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$100 Per Foot t- EXCELLENT
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT

Front, near Tonge; 6000 square feet; 
•=-.> well lighted, steam-heated, passenger 

and freight elevators.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

34 Victoria It, Toronto.
Worlrt'9 x 1

k Bloor Street, near Spadina ; choie* 
corner lot, suitable for doctor.

H. H. WILLIAMS L, CO.
M Victoria Street, Ton»!*, 1

r

Thursday, 
December 30, I

1909 I

M
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29TH YEARFOURTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 31 190 9—FOURTEEN PAGESPRORS- Fresh southwesterly windsi mostly 
v rnuoj. cloudy | milder) light local snowfalls. >e
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HOCKEN, TUBES AND VIADUCT WILL SWEEP THE CITY TO-MORROW
7 ~ ■ • H il i, y i,j• i ,i • ■■ ------------- ------_______________________________________________________________s .

Working Pants, 
lium and extra 
x>rted tweeds, in 
agonal twill pat- 
c of fancy stripe 
nd grey and 'col
and hip pockets, 
cgular <1.50, $1,65

*

A Last Word—Mainly to the Little House Owners Ufl(]]jjEf]|jlflf]IEfl
at the Outskirts. |gjyg|F|v ^p|||j|H

H.E.P. WINS
MAKE THE ISSUE

9Sv.

ill, TO I'l.KAIl

The Toronto World t ■.TARIFF-piece Brownie, 
tweed, showing 
Regular prices

I
NEW JAMES STREET FOUNDED MSS

;

LJofTorontogarments only 
>leey," "Brltan- 

| ;ihd "Stiallan” 
garments; the 
Qualities, with 
up to $3.00 gar- 
r'rldaÿ $1.70.
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Chamberlain Gives Cue to 
Unionists — Lancashire, 
Cheshire and Yorkshire 

Will Decide the 
Verdict,

Court Decides That Hydro 
Commission Has Power to 

Enter Upon Private Land 
and Establish Trans

mission Lines,

û/ud. ol£J CNa

S SILK NECK
WEAR. ( ûmjzL.;

<en's Silk Four- 
i Neckwear.in a 
ide of handsome 
5 and seasonable 
rs. representing 
dd lines and 

ranges of all 
rular 50c styles, 
d to clear at.

Nfe
The right of the Hydro-Electrto 

Power Commission to enter upon pri
vate land for the stringing of power 
transmission wires was vindicated by 
the Judgment handed down yesterday 
by Chief Justice Falconbridge. The de
cision arose out of the suit Instituted 
by Mrs. Louisa Jane Felker of Gains- 
boro Township, Lincoln County, to re
strain the F. H. McGuigan Construc
tion Company and the Ontario & Ni
agara Power Company from sinking 
poles and stringing power wires across 
Jier land. The case was dismissed with 
yosts against the^plaintiir and the tem
porary injunction secured some time 
ago restraining the commission- was 
dissolved.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Dec. 30.—No single issue 

can be said to dominate the compalgn 
as yet. Joseph Chamberlain's mani
festo is striking because It brusnes

35c.
.1|s MUFFLERS.

[lien's luufflers, 
h Squares and 

reefers; many 
Kellers' samples.

broken lines 
[stock. Regular 
[to $1.25. Re- 
[o clear at, Frl-

aside the constitutional question ia 
non-existent and concentrates on tariff 
reform. Here it is recognized that 
Chamberlain displays his old-time 

pacity for going to the root of things.
A year back tariff reform would have

ca-

"ven the g. eat issue, and the res dt.
Judging by all the signs available, 
would not have been doubtful. The 
astute ministers who produced the 
bueget scotched «seal change tor a 
time, it now remains for the Union
ists to follow the great leader and en
deavor to again make every other is
sue of secondary importance.

Liberals lauglit at Chamberlain’s "at
tempt to revive the colonial aspect ol 
tariff reform.” They maintain tnat treme cold which has been sweeping 
what was started as a great imperial over the eastern section of the coun- 
movement has become purely a VO- try, from the tip of Maine to the Keys 
mestic campaign in ravor of protec- of Florida, is being dissipated before 
tion, and they 'demand particulars or a rising presesure area that Is,moving 
the tariff reform scheme, which Is to rapidly eastw-rd from the Mississippi 
prevent the dukeo paying out.

They 
those

Even Florida Felt the Frost — 
Negroes Freeze to 

Death in Ala
bama,

Fur Coats
i.OO

The Judgment.
The Judgment was as follows;
"As I have arj opinion In this case, 

it is unnecessary to defer judgment 
merely^ for the purpose of giving a 
written Judgment. The question is a 
very narrow one. There are no facts in 
dispute and it is entirely,a question of 
the construction of section 10 of the 
statute of 1909.

“I say it is entirely a question of the 
construction of that section, because 
the jurisliction of the legislature of the £ 
Province of Ontario- to pass this legis- TJ x 
lation has not been- called in question.
We have heard a great deal recently 
about the jurisdiction of the province 
—a great deal of complaint about the 
exercise of its powers; but there 'is no 
doubt that the highest authority has 
declared that within its own jurisdle- * 
tion "It Is supreme.

hadjan Raccoon 
l urred. and na- 
[with deep roll 
[0 inches long, 
[ hlack Italian 
P. and carefully 
price $50.00. Fri- 

44. 46 only.

plain or honey- 
Nr colors, plain 
hey borders and 
['■ Friday 39c.

nle Fur Collars, 
nutria beaver, 

n lamb; will fit 
hp to $5.00. Fri-

i
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WASHINGTON, Oec. 30.—The ex-

I ■

Valley.
alQip- V*Ss to be grateful to Great concern was felt In Florida for 

peers?»? r„ L&re tieiencnng tne fear that the fruit farms hight have 
rejection of ti-y Latet for helping to suffered destruction, but the lowest 
keep the constih«r jil issue to tthe temperature recorded at Tampa was 28 
fore, and Jestingly' eclare that the degrees above. Around Fernandez, 
government has postponed polling for oranges were frozen, however, 
two days to allow at least one more At Birmingham, Ala., 
speech from Lord Curzon. | minimum was 12 degrees above zero

Balfour In Ring Again. this morning, two negroes were fozen
Mr. Balfour, speaking a1 Wadding- to death, and near Decatur, Ala., with 

ton to-day, said the .Unionist party the thermometer around five above 
were confident m their cause. It re- zero, a family of six, rescued to-day 
presented the maintenance of lnstitii- more dead than alive, with one of the 
lions which must be preserved, and children expected to die. 
stood for the security of enterprise and For the first .time since 1886 there 
the maintenance of the fleet. While was ice to-day in the Chattahaachee 
refusing to draw the colonies closer,the River at Atlanta. Similar conditions 
government had re-introduced nor-ie prevailed In the rivers of lennysev, 
rule, which would be utterly aubver- north Alabama and the western part 
sive* to Britain's position among the of North Carolina.
nations of the world. i Cotton planters of southwestern

The Unionists also stood for fiscal section hail with delight the sev-re 
reform. He would not say the whole cold, believing that millions of t-ie 
difficulty of employment would he boll weevil have been destroyed.

1 solved by tariff reform, but It would The Ohio River, being covered wUh 
^ diminish the really serious part—me two inches of Ice at Cincinnati, is re- 

unemployment'of competent workmen, garded by the weather shaps as very 
Defining the Issues. unusual. . . v ,

Sir George Wyndham, at Altringh un. To-night .east of the Mississippi \ a _ 
claimed that Loi.Ôon, the home coun- ley, the temperatures are reported at 
ties and the midlands,were tor tarin re from 1 5to 26 degree^below the sea-wn- 
form. It depended 6n Lancashire, able average. Im
Cheshire and Yorkshire whether «he the contrai Rocky M"u”t^‘n90r®?o"ÿ 
victory would be won or lost. however, the mercury is 10 to -0 abo

Mr. McKenna at Fontypool mam- the s|as«iaWe average
talned that the issue was a very slm- Atter to morrow
pie one—who was to determine how the moderation is Indicated, 
people should be taxed and by what 
government they should be ruled.

Earl Cawdor, at Haverford West, on
the other hand, declared that the real OTTAWA, Dec. 30.—A nice little New 
Issues the electors had to decide were, Year's greeting in the form of $33.000 
did they really wish that any govern- will reach the holders of Right of Way 
ment that might come into power Mines, Limited, cobalt stock on Satur- 

be absolutely independent? DM day, Tho the dividend Is 2 per cent., 
religious education? Vo it is equivalent to six per cent, on the 

old basis (that» of the Right of Way

4

\[ Wedge Shape 
li otter, electric 
and astraclian 

[l lineij. Rcgu- 
Bay $2.69.

[r Caps, in seal- 
ker cloth and 
or without ear 
ial 48c.

where the Power to Confiscate.
“In fact, whhe it ieems rather seven, 

I .suppose there Is rust1 any doubt It 
can, be conceded in recent coses that If 
the legislature had chosen to confiscate 
(thé word that l*. used) the farm of 
the plaintiff without any compensation, 
the* t^ouitf: havp h*d a petfect?ight to ‘

Continued on Page 11,

IF GEARY WÉRE TO WIN.

«:

I

uAjULluctions in 
Toys

p bisque head, 
y eyes. Friday

i
1 to

Fleming would still further shorten the 
Street car routes, pack the Passengers 
ricser. Increase the transfère and stub- 
line», demand the i surrender to the com
pany of all the down-town streets, work a 
radial franchise into the local franchise, 
and then put out a new flotation of stock 

Real estate values on the outskirts 
would weaken, people would tfrowd In.to 
the centre where they could live without 
using street cars.
HaJl** 8treet Ralfway would run the City

'
.1

i bisque head, 
kular 50c. Fri-

i bisque head 
igular 69c and

bisque head 
kular 89c. Fri- » BAIRNS’ NEW 

YEAR FESTIVAL. with bisque 
L fully jointed. 
Friday 89c.
|h bisque Iréad 
Kl eyelashes, 
y 5P<^
[Dolls, bisque 
kl eyelashes, 
rly hair. Re-' 
1.49 Regular

Horticultural Hall,Exhibition 
Park, New Year's Day.

A COBALT DIVIDEND.
*

’«

Amount previously acknowledg
ed 747.24

J. J. McCaffery, Pres. Tor, Base
ball Club ............

W. J. Hambly,
aldermen ..........;.

Fred. Hâmbly .... 
resile Batton ....
Sister Margaret .
Mrs. M. P. Clemes 
Employes Steele, Briggs Seed Co. 5.00 
Canadian Gas,Power and Launches *

should
they wish tor

the licensing trade unjustly treat-
hostile port In Ire- Mining Co.)

5-09
b sail In the 

Regular 89c, 
[. Friday 49c; 
69c; regular 
98c.

[ty floral de- 
[50. Friday 
ay 19c.
Liar 36c. Frl- 
pldav 35Ç.

of the newsee
5.90ed7 To set up a ___..

land? To see the navy maintained at 
such strength ais was needed’

Buxton Jibes at Balfour. - . ^
Postmaster-General Buxton, in Tow- BOSTON, Dec. 30 -A division of the 

er Hamlets, said that BalfouFs poil- India rubber chemistry of the American 
♦ Ln I,' as tariff reform was con- Chemical Society was organized to- 

was k oftilble and ignominious day. It ls expected this division will 
cemed, was P t b Bt3„ take an Important part In the study of

He had been driven^ Mm fhe ,ittJe known chemistry of rubber.

l.')0NEW HABEAS CORPUS ACT 3 MONTREALERS SHE 
FREES FIRST PRISONER IN IEIIEES WILL

$2,008,080 EOMPANT 
IN THE IB, CBIIL FIELD

HOSPITAL EOT LIQUOR 
DRUGGIST GETS El,10

CHEMISTS TO STUDY RUBBER. i.tr) P
2 Ml
2.90

Co. îr3
The Jonqulen Pulp Co.................. ....
W T. B. .........................................................
"Bunch? ...................................................

8 G ace and Florence ..............................
| Christine F. Hunter ............................

Hazel Barr ...............................................
• Mrs. T. Phillips (Xmas Bowl) ..

■| H. Jarnan .................... .............................
Norman Buchanan ..............................

CORNWALL, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—A A few weI* wishers from Ingle
wood ....

l.i»one.
to accept the nauseous 
and had been compulsorily fed by tailff r-
reformers. He had resisted *« much as
possible, but the warders and docto.s
-Austen Chamberlain. thfapll"a , 
others—had been too much for him. |

2.00

Fishing Captain, Convicted of Thomas Murdoch of Chicago, 
Trawling in Prohibited Waters, Leaves Estate of $4,000,000, 

Given His Libsrty. x More Than Half to Uhari y

Cornwall Magistrate Convicts 
Pharmacist for Unintentional 

Breach of Law.

.504 American Capital is Going to Ex
ploit the Grand Lake 

District,

2*. .53
f,Vvela for 2.00

Lift.
.<» !

l.'J01. 43 !

k-_ m ai

1 mm«‘jigilt Novels, 
*. good type 
>°<i authors 
Is lot. Pub- 

Our price

SEN. DAVID WAS DECEIVED r-TANTIGONISH, N. B., Dec. 30.—(Spe
cial:)—Antigonish is the first town in 
Canada to mave a trial under the lew 
Habeas Corpus Act.

The case was the King v.
Smith. Smith was captain of
steam trawler Wren and was accused _ t
of having fished In prohibited waters estate estimated at approx.mutely $4,-
this summer. A complaint was laid ba- 000,000, of which between $2,000,000 and 
fore the fisheries department, Halifax, $2,500,000
and a warrant was issued against Capt. education-,) and charitable Institutions. 
SAlttriaT v"a? hddr a^Malignaut Cove, The principal beneficiaries are the 

before the Inspector, but because of Presbyterian Hospital of Chicago, the 
the absence of accused, it was given a
contrary^»»"custom, ^ headquarters In Phiiadeiph.s, and the

Queen's Hotel. Capt. Smith was a-- Young Men’s Christian Association of 
rested at Halifax and ,brouglit to In- Chicago. These Institutions will re-
tlgonlsh and was found Kullty ceive nearly two-thirds of Mr. Mur-
$100 and costs. In default of pajmeni 
he was sentenced for three months.

ms friends made application heroic 
jXtlce McGill!vray for habeas corpus 

act passed by parlia-

FUEDERICTON, N.B., Dec. 30. —
(Special.)—Notice of tne application 
ft., mcovpoiatfon of a two mi.hon dol
lar American company for the exten
sive development of Vie Grand Lake found guilty of infringing the Liquor A Friend ------
coal fields, appears in The Royal Ga- License Act. It was shown that f *r BabV Margaret

The cotopany is to be knov/n as t e aome time past the General Hospital tvellwlsher 
Big Six Coal Company, Limited, and had ordered monthly from the three G H. 
tire Incorporators are American capi- local drug stores In turn the quantity C. I,.
lailsts, whose names and a«ldiesses are , . . . . . , w Eastwood ......... ..given as follows: Frederick PLrpont l‘Q“<w which had been prescribed by fr”“ chatham
Shaw, St. John, mechanical engineer; physicians attending patients in the Reu-1v)0am Tyodre per Chas W. 
Trueman Beckwith, Prov.dence, R.I., cpitaL Dill W M ......... .. .
cotton man^factiWeR; Chartes Rod'll- Q JKC io an order was telephoned To oit.o Suffrage Association, per

^■îrvrst » «SS S3 °K.....
plice oT^utlm-ss' a’t ^Salmon^Harcor to serving only six ounces on a doctor's Friends of the Balms! Just one day 

Parish of Cl.ipman Queen t County, prescription, Brown was found guilty, more this year to Pay our portion of 
and will carry on a general mlr.lr.e The magistrate said that he had n" the amount required. We will get the 
business .asking the right to also con- option but to impose sentence, and *i<no as sura as the sun will shine on 
struct and conduct rall -oacU and saw- made the fine $20 and costs. New Lear Day—but we want you t»
mills, as well as boarding ho .ses and MacHaffie, another druggist, having take a hand and claim the reward. 
,,m.eis for their employes. learned that the custom that had been Biv program arranged for the Bairns.

The capital stock is $ U'OO.bvO, divld- followed was illegal, disposed of bis gee Saturday morning papers. Worthy 
ed into 20,000 shares of $100 each. «“-k of liquor, and when asked to HI! a visit to t[ie exhibition to see the*

crowd. Come and Jain us. T

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—The will of 
Thomas Murdoch, former president of

y 2.UU
l.tWl

rather peculiar case was heard here to-
m£: ■His Atterldance at Dr. Cote’s 

Funeral.
i. Ar. offering

day, when Druggist E. H. Brown was a Frl nd .Excuses jReid, Murdoc.dh & Co., wholesale gro- 
Jolm cers, who died Christmas Day, was 

made public tb-elay. It disposes of an

.25 >h. mmn VTders filled. a !tne .5030.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, Dec.
archbishop of Montreal, speaking l.'IO

t The
to the boys of Mount St. Louis College, 
stated that he hoped they would never 

such a spectacle as that of

1.00
...... 1.00:::::::arriages 2.0Jis bequeathed to religious.

5.00
again see
the civil funeral of Sunday afternoon 5.1»■

eular J5.no. ! 6.00of Dr. Cote.
Senator L. O. David also writes that 

he was deceived; that he was telephon- 
attend the funeral, and%that 

that there was no ctoss

i I Fi American Sunday School Union, with <40r, Frl- "M I 10»f
2f)C. Friday ed to

when he found
the hearse and that they were go- 

Protestant cemetery, he left 
home.

$81701

W?k.Mon11.25, Frl-
ing to a 
and went Im • fr -1

mI doch's fortune.
James A. Gantile and Dr. Adam of 

Montreal, Canada, are given ail the 
dependent's property in the Province 
of Quebec and to Mrs. James A. Cant- 
lie, Montreal, is left $5000.

M it40c. Frl-
/ . |
Ü ? : i

MORE LIBERAL TALK.

■ 9"Thecaj-l a liberal worker yesterday :
Star is a fool if It thinks it can pull any 
gieat portion of the Liberal vote into tie, 
street railway ramp to vote ^ Geary ami, 
gguinst the better street cat service ad 
vocated by Hock en. Liberals !
the Star Is Liberal In some things because , 
the traction interest orders it .go that i 
way. But all the time It is against the 
public and it to against pubfic owneraç'P 
and for the corporations. The i.toerais 
are not ready to vote for the ToT mn" 
chine mar. witen told to do so by any news
paper, and while I.iberal leaders may at 
three mix themselves up with corporation 
chiefs the rank and file keep tbemselx es 
clear. We are Liberals, we are demo
crats, and we are for the people notwith
standing what any leader, organ or inter
ested newspaper may say.”

under the new 
ment this year.

After two davs" hearing the Judge 
to-day reb ased' him. faying he ‘«aa , THE PROPERTY OWNERS OF THE 
been Illegally imprisoned, the evidence • 
being insufficient to warrant Ills con- 

I victlon.

eTable this order, refused.
M .ai , ptlon fight Is On Just 

now, the case attracted a lot of at- 
The city owns nine acres at the south- -tentlon. 

east corner of the new Bloor-street via
duct Now It Is not worth $409 an acre ; 
ff the viaduct to built it will be worth 

third or more of the coet of the vta-

3. M. Wilkinson.WEST THE CITY BENEFITS MOST. •r. a notm■T\ «Inuts, 
I'Nlbf-rty. Good Day to Buy_ Furs.

It is worth while tn-dav to buy some 
furs If vo" want reel bargains that 
will be worth at least fitly ;-er c=nt | 
riore next season, or even In n month 

Dlneen I» having a clear-

There are only two bridges and two 
— , street car lines across the Don—at Queer

oilTSKIRTERS ARE INTERESTED. a»rl Gtrrard-streets-and yet the Don 
uu Valley to a mile and a quarter east of

Yonge street. If there waa a similar val
ley at Bathurst-street, the same distance 
west, how inn* would the people of that 
section stand for It? Not a minute.

Well, the World asks the property own
ers of the west to do justice tti their fel
lows of the east and vote for the Bloor- 
■treet viaduct.

ff».

WHO WILL GEARY SKIMP Tnrsesh nc 
Régula r !

being carried. Life there will be Intoler
able' unless the street car service can be 
Improved right away. Hocken will help

oce Editor World : Controller Geary ls 
promising economy for the city council from now.

CONSERVATIVES FOR HOCKEN. next year. As (jar as we can see. It Is Inpr up sale after the Christmas rush,
—,—i- to be at the expense of the newly an- : 1 men use many of the lines arc too

As a matter of fact all the Conserva- nexed territories. I think we will get * heavy to carry over. It will be a grand ;
tivee are not for Geary. Four out of the i more justice from Controller Hocken. i opportunity for you to make your putM
six ward presidents are for Hocken. t . Annexed Voter. chase to-day. ' 7

w duct.
Slcrll ng 
Hie SSc.
'I lils-

rf'f'V. Portrait of a Gentleman training for 
the mayoralty In fancy coetonie 

In silk stocking circles.
ir«*ct f#> 
am 7*41. it.

#

%
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Gyroscope Ry. 
Building in B.C.

It Will be the First One of 
the Kind in America.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 30. 
—(Special.)—Work has already 
been started in Okanagan Val
ley on'the construction of the 
first gyroscope railway In Amer
ica to be dtwyted to commer
cial transportation purposes.

The line of railway will en
circle Okanagan Lake, touching 
all points on shores of that 
large body of water.

Construction has been started 
at Okanagan Landing, and the 

‘ company will push construction 
so that the line may be ready 
for business during the coming 

. summer.
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TO LET nFOR SALE
rusiNtu,

’ D1BECT08Y
w music m üHow About That Xmas Gift 

You Did Not Expect?
07FIC 3,

WAiîhiHCUGES,

FLATS

jim fi k n &m,
83 SCOrr STREET Sal

A Quantity of Shafting, Counts* 
Charting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulley* 
Belts, Hrngsra, Bearings, Etc. All fa 
excellent condition.

App.y, buper-nlcnuenl World
Ukkiu9. i j

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville 
Theatre

TO-DAY 2.15 TO-MIÔHï- 8.1S 
VauùJvUle A» You SeeTvXa 

New 1'crk and London.
STALKY A BiKSeSK

SAM CUHTlS A CO.
OAMKRON A GAYLORD

HARVtY A LIA

T HAMILTON HOTELS. Why not respond with a nice little New Year remembrance? There 
Is nothing more acceptable than an. Umbrella—something in Travelling 
Goods or Leather Goods.

Here you'll find the greatest variety, and everything Just 
at specially reduced prices.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
SCRIBBB».-

Subsc Fibers are regueeted te 
report aay Irregularity . or de
lay la the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. 8. Scott, ageat, at this 
offlee, rooms 17 aad 10, Arcade 
Balldlag. t'hoae IMS.

the nev 
ot dolls 
girls oi 
the out

HOTEL ROYAL
now IsEvery room completely renovated and. 

newly carpeted during 1S07.
SSAd aad Up per day. Amerteaa Plea.

ed:

BLANCHE SLOAN
WALTER JAMES

' WARD BROS.
ARTICLES FuR SALE.

ZYÀS AN D t -L-sGlNES:
VJT marine, 2 arcle ana t cycle; y u.p. & ,

-n.lf.-i klailnmtry eu*,nee, a :,.p. to SO 
ii.p. ; ivtnpieie motor boats. U It. to St i ' 
ft. Lai gent mauutactme:» .n Ltuiaua uf ' 
engine, and launche». w rue w. ,.ta- 
logue and prices. Canadian Uus Power * 
Launches. Limited, Ac. 143 Vautrin-*!
Tim opto. Ont. . e,i}

"XJLiV V iUx.lt t>ixa.cj
At aeeortnHsiue, cattle, ovOa.ete, aoveicna, 
perpetual ca-cndius, aiuriee, etc. Auamu 
«VI louse. Open evenings.

COLUMBIA crcLelittu. ujui 
4-1 cords, loc; now Columbia ten-lucli 
liâtes, aie: tuouaand» to choose trout, 
ntcycle Munson, z« Yonge.

ing the 
and tin 
operatiEAST & Ç0., Limited - ACCOUNTANTS

WANTED
300 YONGE 

STREET
THE HBNRY8 

See the Big XMAS TREE Loaded 
With FREE TOYSHOCKEN THE 

FAVORITE
re-electBIG MEETING HELD 

IFOR POKER CANDIDATES
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

fl nantisNext Week BIG thaw Headed By

THE EMPINE 0IÏÏ METTE ,'• The Suiiday World would like to 
secure the aselstance of several 
good accountants to assist in' com
piling the election returns on Satur- 

‘ day night. They would be requited 
from 6.30 until about 11 o'clock. Ap
ply News Editor, Sunday World.

success 
of TechI |

tefIff WEEK or JANUARY i#TH
GEORGE LASH WOOD

Coroners Jury Say Kearney Death 
Was Accidental—Federal Life’s 

President Makes a Denial,

the 8»r 
these pTHE NEWS: With the battle two 

days away, the indications are that 
Mr. Hocken will occupy the mayor's 
chair during 1910. His associates In 
council and those of his fellow electors 
who are most familiar with his record, 
know that he le the best man In the

HAMILTON, Dec. 30.—(Special.) — ofn^ken* "!*teen to ono ln
That ward seven Is solidly for the hy- THE STAH.^-The rival candidates 

dre-electric citizens campaign commit- are good meh. Each has served the
tee, candidates for the board of control fjî;y “a" tLdTnaB’ an? M a control- 

, t ler- and both have made records. In
were chosen tonight, when a mass politics both are Conservatives."
meeting was held ln Woods Hall, East THE GLOBE: “Controller Geary has
Barton-street. The gathering was ”?*■ during his service In the city coun-
large and enthusiastic The sneakers » tak®n any atrongly Individualisticmrge and enthusiastic. The speakers lines. Controlle- Hocken, on the other
were ex-A Id. Bailey, Aid. Cooper, hand, has generally made up his mind
Frank Quinn and Aid. Wright. from facts and observations,

They all declared that competition ln *"hen certain actions might for the 
power was the chief issue ln the pre- t,me being appear unpopular." 
sent campaign. THE WORLD: “Public utility

Mr. Quinn said that if tl»e council Iterations never enter civic politics for 
was not willing to carry out the ex- Jf* public health and the candidate 
pressed will of the people, .and give Jbey favor. Because Controller Geary 
them hydro-electric power, they should ** *n I hat position he is emphatically 
step down and out. hot the man for mayor of this city."

Aid. Bailey said that when he was ln Vote for a man of the people, 
the council he never used his position 
to benefit himself, and if he had forty 
teams he would not get them put on 
the city watering cart, 
money drawn from the city treasury ln 
Ills own pocket.

Aid. Wright said that when he enter- ' 
ed the council, he found the Cataract ROCHESTER, N.Y, Dec. 80.—British

SSSSfff a^ro^cieveT-awyara ^rTth^Thf ^ ™ ** CMetHe had done his best to fight it, and *1>€aker at tke tight session of the 
to keep it from getting what it should ventlon of the students’ missionary
?°n the street*** and^subuSian '«£ n'T'Z “T*. *" Convent,on HalI‘ 
pump the water, and run tho whole ^letlop Hartzell of the Methodist Bpls- 
clty. copal Church, whose field is ln Africa,

Aid. Cooper drew attention to the ‘U'l'LtI’°lk% „ 
fact that Hamilton must have competl- Bryc*^characterised the
tlon in power in order to attract man- 1 t me a S^*Moal and aleo au‘
ufacturers. spiclous one fur Christianity. There

Aid. Jut ten also spoke Justifying his JS0*!» p,r<l*r!LM recflnt
course on the power question. 5 ?“*’*' J‘e *f‘d. that to-day nine-tenths

Absent Witness Heavily Fined. ot !he, hab,taole earth was under the 
The coroner's Jurv that Investigated °.r so-called Christian pow-

tho death of William J. Kearney,.Vim ’ ChrilrHn '!lult,tudv1* remain

was fatally Injured at the Hamilton m whtoh lhe’ „S "J??1
Bridge Works Company, last Frldav « " ,ct1 the influence of the white 
brought In a verdict of accidental rf°m l8.not /e,t’ and In which the un
death. James W. Ripley, a foremannies'lre not ceT 'C Vlli2!rt Batlve Pe0' 
the works, neglected to attend the ideas and hahft^gof<,îhtrated hy l!ie 
inquiry, and unless he can produce a vsno-d nation^* * th 6 more ad* 
doctor’s certificate, he will have to pay >a”Ced natlon* 
a fine of 340 Imposed by Coroner Ren
nie.

£England's Greatest Comedian Singer
The second ward is called upon to 

elect two new men to assist Aid. ' 
O'Neill, who has ably looked after Its 
interests during the past year. The 
election of Fred Hogg would be In the 
Interests of the ward, as he has a 
good grasp of local needs and could 
be depended on to support every de- : 
sirable Improvement. Mr. Hogg Is a 
practical nurseryman and would be In
valuable on the parks committee. The 
cost of the parks department has ma
terially Increased and Mr. Hogg be- ! 
Heves that there is room for economy 
without Impairing effectiveness. He is 
out for a lower tax rate, contending 
that the large lncreaae ln 
warrants such reduction. In a heavy 
tax-paying ward like the second, such 
a cut would be acceptable. A man of 
integrity, fearless apd of good debating 

- ability, the electors should see that 
Mr. Hogg Is given a deserved honor

:
r'e MATINEE

SATURDAYPRINCESS
1 THE GREATEST OF MODERN DRAMAS

who-ar
HELP WANTED.

» J. D. A 
Charles 
Peter A
L. L. A

Henry ] 
Murray ] 
It E. B 
R. G. B] 
R. W. I 
Walter 
Henry I 
Grayson 
W. J. Bi 
A. N. B 
Joseph ] 
William 
W. H. I
M. "Brow 
C. F. B< 
C. H. A. 
r. h |i

- L. H. Cl 
C. N. Ca 
A. R. C 
Hamlltoi 
R. S. Ca 
w. Conn 
W. P. Cl 
T. J. Cli 
T. W. Ci 
W. H. C 
A. R. Cs 
A. F. Cr 
WlUIsm 
R. Cra'r 
R. T. Cls 
Tt. S. Cr 
R. J. Cq

MEEm1^ w°S<5tiI2dRNanDhrSSto0^ flPBCJAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
Farnaw^th^lM JSln J * “««d upright pianos at low pritei
rarnswoitn, IMS qiueen West. ed and terms. We have on the floors of our

EFFIE 1 LazfiP181^*

». shannon Av-rasr”* -tir sav» » tris.'üwff»
* easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooms ui 
- Y onge-etreeL ’

ir

THE THIEFDUYyour steno- 
ü grapher that 
new typewriter 
desk you promis
ed her. W% have 
nice ones *s low 
in price a>$7.SO.

The new sanitary ' 
cabinet is excep- 

* tioneily desirable.
y ___________

United Typewriter Co.
UHIT1P

Adelaide Street East 
Toronto

HERBERT . 
KELOEY

5

ALL NEXT WBXK—Mats. Wed. and Sat. TX/ANTED-EXPERIENCED BROOM-=H*gLa HATTIE
pg^BNTs |A#|| i lAiuie - avtnu*’- mtltbp-___________________ _

Y* •■■■■IHIiIO TENANTED—BHOE SALESMAN. ONI.T
' . with experience need apply.

Boston Shoe Store. 1M Yonge-street.

!

/ Vfl AKlU LAND GRANTS LvCATSD 
v and uuioca.ed purchaaed tor cash 
MuiiioiUud É Co., 3i Victvns-eireet. To
ronto.assessment

In Michael Morton's Dramatic Comedy
DETECTIVE 8PARKE8even 567 yuUTtt AFRICAN

Direct from too nights at Garridc Theatre, N. Y.
LEGAL CARDS.

Attorney; T. Louts Monahan (formerly of 
Holmsn, Drayton * Mouabau): Kenneth 
F MBckenSls-Barriste. s. Solicitors, c»a. 
veyauoers, i Toronto-street, Toronto.

cor
Ooms and Glide the Old 

Year Out. ,1

EXCELSIOR
riM ANTJCLfeS WANTED

QOUTH AFRICAN VYARKANTS^Xi^a 
O Ontario mnd grants; located and uW. 
located, purchseed for cash. IX M. Rob. 
ai won, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

iA strong committee of citizens, in
cluding some of the most prominent 
business men of Toronto, Is strongly 
advocating the re-election to the board 
of education of C. A. B. Brown, Dr. W. 
F. Bryans and William Houston be-, 
cause ot their valuable services in pro- | 
rnotlng technical education In the ' 
schools. Mr. Brown has been untiring 
ln his efforts to advance this practical 
branch of training, while Dr. Bryans 
and Mr. Houston are active members 
of the sub-committee which studied 
technical education in United States 
schools. Their defeat would mean the 
loss to the board of the results of their 
painstaking and earnest labors. That 
the Industrial workers realize the Im
portance of technical education la evi
dent from the resolution passed l)ÿ the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
urging the Dominion Government to 
establish techlncal schools thruout. the 
country. 8

ROLLER 
RINK

FRIDAY NIGHT-7,80 to 12.18

?

O'CONNOR. WALeLACM * Mx domtid, 21 QuEEn-ELreet K*»t *BRYCE ON CHRISTIANITY
Present Time Most Critical and Most 

Auspicious.

b^tü *SSL VÏÏJWand put 3 SESSIONS OR THE HOLIDAY
Open 10.30, 2.30. 7.30

Music at all sessions (Helghlngton & Helghlngton) has remov
ed to Lxcelstor Life Building, t«-*I Vic- 
toria-eircct, and have enleitd into part
nership under the firm uame of Hodtrlne 
Helgnington A Bastedv, Berritruer», tioilci’ 
to»», «h:. ■' ^

edtf

HOTfcL&.

A THLBTK HOTEL, to8 YONGE 8tZ- 
21 Accom mods tlon flrst-einss, il.so anil 
ti s day. Johii F Scholes. edtf

VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA Wiltoni central: electric light, steam 

Rats» moderate. J. Ç. Brady.

MARItlAQC LICENSES.

SPECIAL MATINEE

TO-DAY 
Grand house

VAUGHAN GLASER

con-
J, E. Do

Mtas Clara Brett Martin should be 
re-elected to the hoard of education.

has proved her ability and test!- 
rien to the fast that women are an 
competent os men *o discharge the 
duties of public office. Even body 
should vote for Miss Martin. Her long 
service entitles her to support.

AY. J. Hambly, candidate for aider- 
man in the second ward, deserves well 
of the electors. He «*>ned the city 
well as a school trustee some years 
ego. and Is a lifelong resident of To
ronto. He I* a fine type of successful 
business man, and his election would 
reflect credit upon the good Judgment 
of his constituents. '

LSRANK W. MACLEAN, HAilnlûU.à,
ÏL?lf2Z£0tiïï. Vn^r!£:
g^"**S^IM",,^^ÏBS^SgaSg"3aBgggBSa,aP^—D^—|MSMgM

* MlNIHU khUlNfcteH. 1RED W. FLKTT.DRUGUfdT. Isâmüï

d. Building. Mining p.opertlw sxsm- '‘«Mb* required * wlt'
lued, reports furnished, dsveidtuisnt dl- 
reuad, mines managed. ed

___ .T. v. Til,
■ f* F. EA 

w. T,. F 
EH william 

John A.

8.1

^BBI

heated.

i
While the street railway, like other 

business enterprises. Is not in the habit 
of letting the public ln on thç mystery 
of Its private correspondence, it can 
gracefully relax the rule on occasions 
when it considers such a course politic.

For instance, Mr. Fleming yesterday 
gave to the full light of day a letter 
the company had written to an Individ- Hl A- Rowland, has developed grotl- 
ual who, so It seems, lives out of the fyln* strength in hi* sedmd ward aid- 
city, but has property Interests here e1,Tnan|e campaign. He ha* a wide dr- 
and who was willing to come to vote . friends who are working loyally 
for a certain candidate If the latter’s , ect h,m- a”d his personal popular- 
election Would be in the street rail- i\yJS w{Jtilng him general support. Mr. 
way’s Interest./ Howland ha# beep long ewtabllahed In

The compallÿ’s answer was that It )n,lhe ward. and has a sub-
was Immaterial to the company who stantlal lnterest In its progress, 
was elected, as “neither of them could ’ —"
take much out of ,us that we do not 
want to give."

BUTCrtfcnS.

MOSS PARK RINK x ART. TAH® ONTARIO itARKET. 432 QUkem *_W*sc__Jolm iloebal. ColUtslTW. L. FORdTKR, FOKTRAir Toronto * H°°m‘ U West King.«rw^ V
(SHUTER STREET)

^arAktrM-.dBAUE-
£^o^hK2sr°%î??

•du
Ken

The marrlagi 
Smith, daughte 
and Mr. J. Frej 
of Mr. and Mr 
quietly célébrât 
nesday aftemc 
Presbyterian C 
flclating. The 
Ross, played tl 
during the sign] 
E. Pearl Brocl 
Morn.” The I 
away by her D 
traveling suit I 
with 5'panne vej 
mlngs, white b] 
and black lynl 
Kennedy left 
dlately after th 
afternoon train 
their return in 
will take up 
Brunswlck-aven

Friday, New Year’s Eve, we skate 
the old year out and New Year ln. 
Come Saturday—full bands after
noon and evening.

Buy a season pass.

00DÏ AM>
L> Medical electrt 
F*rluuneni-st. Pi

AMBULANCES.

«tas;
«SFASÎSSa: *
College-street. Ph<>n. Coil8^ m ^ 

■tm.L.,fSnU ANU PUvL lAuLka^ '

J
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

Liquidator te Take Charge of Affaire 
of National Frees.

Mayor McLaren gave a supper this 
evening in the armory gardens to his 
workers. R. Tasker Steele was in the 
chair, and addresses were given by 
Aldermen Gardner, Peregrine, Ryan, 
Allen, Hweenty, Robson, Laos, Clark. 
Forth, ex-A Id. Findlay, and E. Mor- 
wlck.

T. H. Gould, the Conservative chair
man of ward five, tendered a dlnre- 
this evening to the workers ln hi* 
ward.

t- N 3Ï1*. ed?

t AORa 1 - 
■*u Mr

ed 7tfJ, P. Langley has been appointed in
terim liquidator of National Press,
Limited, of 29 Temperance-street.

The company, which was origlnnally 
formed for the purpose of launching a
military and sporting paper called The last day of the campaign finds 

Issues a Writ Canadian Field, and a business man’s Aid. Foster's army of supporters brim.
Ex-Aid V. m McDonald ha* magazine, “Method," obtained ltschvr- mlng over with confidence ln his elec-'usAst* - ^ aaMArsf

to the Bank of Hamilton. bably the uncirculated copies will prove ^y™of They
David Dexter, president of tha Fad one ot the assets. believe that In Aid. Foster they have

era! Life, denies the A. P dispatch" Canadian Field appears to have f*1® c '!l"?Plcîn, of, ccon°my
saying tlmt the Federal had breught changed hands, and concerning this miln ahnvt !m .'.wA1 l'e s..,he',0*Ie 
the People's Mutual I.ife Ins Associa th« «shareholders will probably have departments 'runnin/ s? th®i ° 
tlon and League. He says there Is no something to say. of lmrt»nev S «ïf max.lmuti
truth ln the story. j The company was capitalized at 140,- There will be n.. bl/rdvir ITVI" coat '
1 T,alner. an employe of Gal- 000, In 4000 shares of «(Leach, of which |n mo7f Controller8Foster eln^nre^en?
lngher Bos., was found dead In a shack less than 1910 were fully paid. - lU 11 ^ontroller Foster can prevent
oh the Mountain tills morning. It Is Uhtll October of this year G. M. El- 
causM * that dca,t' wnF dua to natural liott was director of the company.

NEW YEAR’S DAY
.Writ* lor vatstague»; laigest manurav-
.bJ^-CoVndV*'^ Dept* Br""*WlCk* 
5.Wu'TaWai«-; «ét ’ Wèkt. Toronto

IS3SaÊ*«iisauasOBITUARY.

At Buffalo—Col. John Byrne, ex-ehlet 
of police.

AFTBRNdON A>b EVENING eg?
"B, 67-71

Association Hail ed7
PATENT*.

Rev. Dr. Currie.
At Halifax—Rev. Dr. John Currie, 

professor of Hebrew in Pine Hill Pres
byterian rheological College, a ref! 80.

I*’1" ,n th» active min- 
U&J? .Nov? 8cotla before being ap- 
pointed to the chair of Hebrew and 
*1X65iee 8 at Fine Hill. He wae recog
nized as an able Hebrew scholar.
Curtis leaves eight children.

At Milton, Mass.—Carl Zorrahn, for !" 
w y®ar* ead*r of the Handel and 
Haydn Choral Society of Boston, aged

iLOKItiTS. pETHH^TUNHA^H. ^ DDNN^O.N

H'VnWMieiMmSUDiTT1’ °(u Winn b
lore un . o “lc'?ls' dtkiieetl* and5,,^ -Pre,pee,I*. Pare.M*.'

Great Scottish ana Irish Concert.
J. tt. HAMILTON, Scotland’s Greatest 

Tenor, and IMPERIAL SCOTS C. F.
All seats reserved. 25c and. 60c. Plan 

at Bell Plano Warerooms.
i.fc; 11 Queen East, Main 38* Nigh: k.rj 
Sunday phone. Main 6734

-* 8

ed?
DBNT14T BPEtilALlSTS. CAFE.DAILY MATS

LADIE5-10ÎDr. I UN Cli AT OHS.-a ItliiSTAURANT

$V-.!?„ÎLTf' SVre,e.‘- aw pur® w»ter. Beat 
««“tiuy dinner Joe En- 

** Wlçhiiioiui-straat Last, also at 
46 Queen street East #d7

Had1 vK. KNIGHT, tiPKUI A Li dT-PRAC- 
XJ tlce wi.uacu ext.ukiveiy 10 tue valu, 
.cos dsuscuvu 01 leelti. 1U, a. Xuuut 
street, opposite (-oLege-atreei, Torohtr

,
l^TI l W l>gl Vi<N R>I On Wednesda 

Bloor-street Pa 
the .scene of aJ 
when Miss Gecj 
of Mr. and 
married to Mr. 
■on of Mr. 8, J 
was performed 

The bride w< 
Ivory satin, wii 
orange blossom 
Misses Eva H 
acted ae bride] 
llam Guthrie u 

Afterwards a 
the Metropolis 
guests assemtrl 
music and sin/ 

Mr. and Mri 
» York, and will 

their return at

VANITY IS1-—- 
FAIR fi~ aA°

rut
t wimuw.'enw wtUMitd.It. *■

ROOFING.
SFilTJre ^»-.~T1S2S
B'-es- M AdelaMc-atreet {vest '

Dr. W. C. Beaman,
J. A. McCausland’s election in the Beanuip'mii 5*th.*t'~i?r’ C'

ss.u:a-rï„b-„s,«c‘,,rei0uM,ï a

business man, who has a sincere desfro ^ flnd died in a few moments.
Provincial M. H. O. Helds Windsor I to serve his fellow citl/ei * in a pub- UT* Bea.man wa< horn near Ottawa 

Doctors at Fault. he capacity. Reports from all over the ^™5radu?t4^1 at. Queen’s. He was a
wurd lndlcate a strong rally In his be- mernoer of the city council and board 
half. Mr. McCaueland has clearly set, °* health for four years, 
forth what he hopes to accomplish. In
cluding the securing of a subway at 
Erock-avenue, a thru Ronceevalles-ave- 
nue car line, car line between Osslng- 
t on-avenue and RoncosvalleB-avenue, 
express service north of Bloor-street, 
and belter street lighting.

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
XX Keren igtwcwuUi, in 1 ouge-euert Puoue M. 4643. vug^sueet.•d7Steel Stock Going Up.

One indication that the Hamilton 
I Steel & Iron Company mav enter a 

merger of the Canadian steel and Iron 
Industries is that its stock 1» on tho 
boom, having Jumped to 15S from 83 

! ln a few monthc. The efforts of Mont- 
I real capitalists to corral the stock Is 

what is thought to have caused the 
boom.

A nephew of Aid. Allan, chairman 
of the board of works, has had steady 
employment as engineer of one of the 
boerd of works road rollers.

Peter Mulholland is in the hospital 
In a critical condition. He claims that 
he was assaulfed by Joseph Midwinter 
who Is under arrest. Margaret Pctte. 
a colored girl, was sent down for six 
months, for stealing $;<> from an Ital
ian.

SMALLPOX VICTIM ESCAPEDV
Pnm i 4Kia.

LU V K HÜNuiUSi) NKaTLY PRINTED
X c«.u», U.l.i.euun, VI <iv<i»ei«, vue doi- 
«x. BKutud. s*« jJaaa.ua. 'TMuao.™

..... . . ed7U

LIVE BIRDS..He H R 1 G A D 1 l K »
Election returns will be read from 

the stage on Saturday night.
Next Weck~“The Avenue Girls,"

1 WINDSOR. Dec. 30.—Dr. Bell, provin
cial health Inspector, Is Investigating a 
case of smallpox now In an Isolation 
hospital at Dutton. The man was In 
Windsor two weeks ago and a physic
ian reported to Dr, Ashbaugh, the local
health officer, that the man had sus- ---------- J. A. Tllk.
ptclous symptoms. Dr. Ashbaugh went J. T. V. May, formerly of Canning- GUELPH, Dec. 30. —f Special ) — \ 
to the hotel at once, but the man had ton. North Ontario has (or lhe past well-known titlkeh dl-d this m'o nlhg
leît- „ , , . . twelve years lived In Toronto, al St. Joseph's Hospital, after a brief!

Dr. Bell Is Inclined to blame the where he has carried on the business 1’Inesr from pneumonia, in John A 1
Windsor physician who .discovered the of builder. He Is a. candidate for alder. Tllk. who for five vênra conduct'd x I

T. , r , cfusc tor allowing him Hr escape their j man In ward five. He believes In th ! c,?ar "tore on Macdon.iell stre-t, and
ri auUJ' - er' Pre8'dent of the Cana- observation and travel about l orn city | tubes and the viaduct, lie lias had ex- who was formerly a cigar trader for !
dlan Westinghouse Company, says to city. He also proposes to have the 1 ----- - ------ ------------ : 14 years.
that his company is not In the pro- law amended which gives physicians 24 ____ _
jectod merger, of the electric machin-1 hours In which to report contagious 
cry companies I disease cases.

Will Hold an Inquest.
Coroner Baugh, has decided lo hold 

an Inouest on the death of Anna Le’- 
man. who was lound dead In her room 
al 138 Mnry-stréet last night. She Is 
said to belhny to a wealthy Mllltown.
N.B., fnmllv. She came here and ob- 

1 J talned emplovinent ln lhe cotton mills 
For a short time she was also located 
at London. Among her papers were 

•j ; found hank books showing that she 
: had several hundred dollars

------ :1'«’1 'J.'
bijli.Uj.ru1 loci 1 fcitiÀL.At BelleVHle, ' Mr». Samuel Lewis, 

aged over 98 years, She was bom it 
Napanee In 1811. She had 14 children, 
of whom only four survive.

- ARCHITECT*.

m GRA D YoLSlY 25-50
iH Holiday Matinee Bat. (New 'i/ear's)

■ Vaughan Ciaser |^o
Week—THE OLD HOMESTEAD
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iCARTAuL AND «TURAUE. Dr. and Mrs. 
1 son Hartney ai 

spend the wlnt 
nia.

O 6/reOMj, 4 a.
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■*re.vuwa u

e,5S:
iWiULCHEA’S THizATWfr:

W Matinee Dally, 2»c) Evening,, 28u 
and 80c. Week c-f Dec. 2*i 

Thoa. J. Ily an-Rich field Cu., Dick 
», _ , I^j'nch, Evans & Lee, Euna J.niir MilefJf wae a member of the Chester and her Statue Dog Haireen 

Comme-clnl Travelers’ Association and 1 Ben All’s Arab*, Malia & Bart Tire 
Is survived by a widow, three sons, and Kinetograph, Six Musical Komm-n'. 
one daughter. ___________________________

Mrs. A. E. 1 
Street will rece 
forwards on tl 
days during thi 

Mrs. E. S. Cl 
will receive for 
son on Thun 
wards on the 
month.
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and thereafter! 
of each month.i 

Mrs. Hector 
Lament of 99
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.. P*aoos and fui iiilure removed,
li'i.*0 f U 1’*ul5ed; °ur facilities are the 
besi; ting College 262 for 
ateigh* and good robes.
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Hvwôé biwVlivu.
best pleasure
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I MvNfcr To loan.4RAILWAYS AGAIN OPPOSE
MONTREAL WINTER CARNIVAL. BROCKVILLE* Dee*80*L(SpecU, )- . |

prominent In political, agricultural and 
church life of the Township of E Da- 
hethtown, died to-dpv, aged 74. 
was a member of a plonee- family, an 
"x-treas-Ter of the to -nship, and had -
:»dt^,M,r^ve.Mre- Dav‘a kemlworth rink

4-Hr, lu û ruh OH LE. AT lul 1.AÏH.S, Rid Vatu"
futius un uiipruveu prupuny wo.

^‘Si, ^nf«eraÆ&//OS,11 MONTREAL, Dec. 3U.—(Special.)— A 
a conference to-day between the wlnte 
carnival committee atid the rallwa. 
companies. It was pointed 
latter that at the present time, when a . 
kinds of arguments are being put fort 
against American immigration to Can 
a da. It was most unwise that a earn, 
val of Ice and snow should be he!,. 
The carnival people declare, howeve 
that they art- go mg to invite tepdti 
for the building of the ice palace.

^,——.Uai,, 4
a. ..a 
lln.a

fAtua-d.1 U a
u.*e a./U a ..an li*.iv-, i, ,a,i gi u ,V *.,g 
l jl Sk.uc.6, ti# ,ueu- ou.,*1 

- vutt A..„c,.ed; tas> tei'iua. 
Loi.ai-i.y, ia.,u,-jii| aiia.ie.

J.
TP**? i0 tide you over Tfna

nviluay,. »v'e can V™u r«®
, a,i.tuii# nom J.u to 42u6. on re--,. y

out by tht -RIG V AUDE VII. ME ACTS-
Forn shows daily.

B«—Prices—10c.8 8 Uaulea
eu"98

He 1»
\V A, LaWBua, u,ilaItiv-e v'.vi..u- 
» » » Sel.h.g tjoei ialist, 48 /vaetuide-streci 

I Fatal. „a, leu,uvea to ms cuiuiiiudioas <a- 
j llue*. ivMl* Uiiuiuh-otreet. wi^i t, ail eu-

New Year's Day Luir^5lve «“‘eniAtn. and
BARD MORNiHC, AFTERNOON AND EVENING ! A- Lawson, KO-tü2nchurc)^»trwt,”Toronto!

Bret ice,k: best lijhtcj ,i,l in city.

■m.

n -so B A, „ -------L Her ro-
Iatlvee in 6'llltnwn have beer, notified, 

j P*le left the mill ehont two weeks ago 
I faying that she was not aMr- to work.

The representative of Authors A Cox 
! of Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs,

■ I Trusses,Deformity Appliances and Sup. 
j porters, will be in our city at room 52, 
i Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

so
ANTItiLF furniture.

^4,GORDON.PEABODY WEDDING. J M. SIM PSTN, ANTIQUARY d- Vongc-etren. Old sllverAgh»#« 
ulale, work, ot art, itc bo,,.#', Sheffield 
Phone Main rt’ bou,ht a“d sole.

' i----------- »=r

m453
%Miss Evelyn Duselta Alberta De- 

Gilncll Churchill Peabody.eldest daug! - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
Peabody of 21 Roeedale-road, and cou
sin of George Peabody, jthe great phil
anthropist, was married to Will'.an 
Thomas Robinson' Sherrefs Gordon 
son of the late James Francis Gordon 
Shorrefs Gordon. Craig Castle, Aber
deenshire, Sootland. on Tnesdav, Dec. ; 
28. The ceremony was performed by ! 
the Rev. Cameron Davies at Trinity f 
Episcopal Church, Buffalo, N.Y.

H. J. Lipscomb. FARM WANTED.

S‘ii&TwyiF"",i ~y »~a /«tFACTORY
50,000 Square Feet

■ *____ ______ ____MEDICAL. .

T)R- 43 CAKLl'oN gT sppi"

J%.sssarvafe?,r«ft
! PROVINCE SUES TURGEON

Ex-Minister of Crown
Quebec Is In Trouble.

vLands for
—THE-

TORONTO ÛENERÀL HOSPITAL
]

FOR RENT Mate. Fe* 
ed7tf* QUEBEC, Dec. 30.—An action that 

A bound to create a wide sensation In

■ B/Sen.'tetista'tfoe^ÏÏÎ"

■ liter of crown lands, and the esiato streets, he fell. He was lucky, for he 
( lof Etienne Dussault, contractor The fel1 lnto the hands of a kindly cop. 
| 1action Is taken for the possession of hln2 chenees to walk,

‘Llwhlch M°nT lhC R!Veru,St' Char,c"' Hm wlVhn«h%ofnieyanUcV.'rbrfePrh;;ld;o

.Tur8e°n', h * qualfty of home- 80 he was also furnished with 
minister of crown lands, sold to Mr. lodgings.
{Dussault, and which the Quebec har- 
tbor commissioners claim as their 
[i-erty.

IRather swell—Four 
of them.
JUST IN. Here’s 

Other three

DEATHS F»riM FYPOSijpg
IN PENNSYLVANIA

r D^Æ^^rsT. diseases

provisions of the I ......... ........... M

, „wu, “ Wa1Me»tu™,n wm,

pose of eiccuug the Tru.ue. to bo elret ^ “L mercantile ,
sd by them under the provision. <* ~ e WoHd *288’876’ Wrtt« MeîS. ^URl 

said Act, at three o'clock in the after 
noon, on Tuesday, the 11th day of tan., 
ary, 131C. y or Jar,«-

Dated 2Sth December. 18».
A. F. MILLER.

Secretary ot the Trustee,
General Hospital.

Two buildings on large lot. issur- 
_ 1GS sood light; separate boiler louse

PT.TTRRt. RG. Pa.. Dec. «l.-wph ti-o n°ntaJnin8 Power and heating rfiant; 
thermometci registering from zero t , also dynamo for two hundred lifchts- 
soven do -r.."s below, western p-nps-l- V>rlnkler system with 
yanla to-night Is In the grin of a Hr 
terly cold blivre-d oCcomoan,^ bv 
8-v.w flurries and high winds.

Tnc» moiTTifnin -nr>r|T.^ deaths
and snf,p-ing due to exposure b
d„Inre°T‘ ■" ^‘ts' u-g alone." several 
deaths have occurred. ”

i
NEW— storm. PURSUANT to the 

Toronto General Hospital
I

?*
^ reserve lank;

good hoists; private siding on both 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. ; within twenty 
minutes of King and Yonge.

one. 
just as good.
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overcrowding of steamers, alio the law 
regarding lights and signals on the 
bay.

To prevent pollution of the harbor. 
(Prosecutions were made in the police 
court for this.)

To improve city docks and for police 
patrol of the bay. To further regulate 
the shunting of cars on the Esplanade.

To Improve signals at the Eastern 
Gap.

To dredge (he south shore of the 
harbor.

For debentures for island improve
ments.

For increased park accommodation 
at Hanlan's Point and a swimming 
bar, and belt line ferry service, y,

For a passenger foot bridge at Bay- 
street crossing.
v He organized the “Great Lakes and 
St. Lawrence Improvement Associa
tion,” which is doing excellent work 
to have the Welland Canal and har
bor deepened.

He worked to have the sand from the 
harbor dredging utilized to fill in Ash- 
bridge's Bay.

Would expropriate the whole water
front for the city as a check on the 
railways and deepen harbor.

Led fight to s,ecure R. & O. passen- 
, ger dock for the city in th<« year 1909. 

Ward System for School Trustees. 
Was author of the bylaw to return to 

ward system of electing school trus- 
; tees. . /
j Was author of bill to give police con- 
; trol of traffic, on streets which regu
lates street railway and parades, pro
cessions .etc.

Was author of resolution to give day 
off to policemen each week the same 
as other civic officials.

Led deputation to Dominion Govern
ment of Great Lakes, Etc., Association 
which secured favorable answer from 
the government re deepening of the 
Welland Canal.

Introduced bills to expropriate the 
street railway, at tl^e legislature in 1906- 
07. Applicationa were laid over to 
awâit privy council Judgments.

! Initiated 
railway service.

Led agitation for deepening western 
channel and headed deputation to Do
minion GovernAent which secured new 
entrance.

“Greater Toronto" committee, 1906 
which brought about annexation of 
territory was appointed on his initia
tive.

Moved for apolntment of telephone 
committee and promoted city’s appli
cation to the railway commission for 
uniform phone rates.

For the Esplanade Viaduct 
Paved the way for Esplanade via

duct by bills at Ottawa in 1906-07 re 
Yonge-street bridge.

Strongly advocated Bloor-street via
duct for years, and organized meetings 
in support in 1906-07.

Was very active in cheap power cam
paign.

Fathered good roads movement this 
year.i 

Introduced J. G. Slngfs plan for re
claiming Ashbridge's Bay Marsh.

Performed duties as chairman of the 
-Jocal board of health and fire «.«a light 
committees in a brisk, business-like 
manner.

Reduced the number pf meetings of 
the latter from 42 in 1906, to 19 In 1909, 
with a much less average duration.

Did valuable service 4s city’s repre
sentative on the harbor board, advo
cating deepening of harbor and public 
ownership of docks.

Was mover of resolution to obtain 
legislation to expropriât*
Electric Light Co.

Was author of motion to place frame 
building permits under fche city archl-

d not delay

,T TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR TORONTO 1
I BOARD OF EDUCATION ELECTIONS. I

To the Electors of the City of Toronto: , •
Next year will be a vitally Important year In the educational affairs of Toronto. The plans of 

the new Technical School will be carried forward, and the expenditure of some hundreds of thousands 
of dollars will be undertaken for the commercial, Industrial and domestic training of the boys and 
girls of this city. Labor, organised and unorganized, as well as employers, are deeply concerned in 
the outcome.

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.ALE .h ' 1 

shafting, Counts? 
eys, Iron Pulley* 
rings, Etc. All |n

V

MSH'T IE HDII? > r

What the Hustling Young Alder- 
• man From the Second Ward Has 

Done While in Council,
ilcnucnt World

-

?In the Interest of Technical Education the undersigned voters take this method of recommend
ing the re-election of certain members of the present board who have already given much thought 
and time to the matter, and In wnose lnt • st this announcement appears without solicitation or co
operation on their part

Without criticism of other aspirants to the Board of Education, we urge the Importance of 
re-electing the following gentlemen:

C. A. B. BROWN, an earnest supporter of Technical Education, and a valuable man for the 
financial work of the board.

DR. WILLIAM BRYANS, an enthusiastic member of the snb-commlttee which visited many 
successful Technical Schools In the United States, and whose knowledge end assistance In the matter 
of Technical Education have been and will be of value.

WILLIAM HOUSTON, a man thoroughly familiar with education problems, and Chairman of 
the same snb-commlttee which visited the Technical Schools in the United States, and which studied 
these problems from the wage-earners' standpoint.

We would respectfully commend these gentlemen to your cordial support as three of the six 
who are to be elected. ' « .

vR SALE. He has a good voting record for bis 
I five years in the city council.
I He fathered much useful legislation.

Is a young man—born and educated 
in the city.

Was for two years chairman Of .lie 
local board of health.

' Ih 1909 was chairman of the fire and 
light committee.

For six years was a member of the 
high school board.

He Is a strong public ownership rrtnji.
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to envove troru. 
k'n go. :

C. J. Ouarrlngton 
G. H. Quarrington

■J. D. Allan 
Charle* Adams 
Peter Arnot
L. L. Anthes
Henry Brock 

Murray Brown 
H. E. Bond 
11. Q. Black 
R. W. Bresdner 
Walter J. Ban- 
Henry Barber 
Grayson Burrlss 
W. J. Barchard 
A. N. Burns 
Joseph Bate 
William Banks, Jr. 
W. H. Browning
M. Browes 
C. F. Beer
C. H. A. Bond 
F. H. Brlgden
L. H. Clarke 
C. N. Candee 
A. R. Clarke 
Hamilton Cassels 
R. S. Cassels 
W. Conn 
W. P. Cohoe 
T. J. Clerk 
T. W. Csnn '
W. H. Caralek 
A. R. Ce-reol 
A. F. Crslgj* 
wnusm crsTglt 
■R. Crsir 1 
R. T. Clerlr.on 
R. 8. Crichton 
R. J. Copeland
J. E. Dorlty

A. C. Knight 
J, 8. King

Theo Finlay ‘ • 
John Flrsthrook
E. J. Freyseng
F. D, Fraser
W. A. Flrsthrook 
Charles H. Fleming 
■Tames B Fltzslmons

Y :

SS Tills WEEK 
loos at low prices 
l the floors of our 
■ by such well- 
t>ur, Bell. Heints- 
i’homaa. Lacnner, 

ie of square pianos 
a. aa low aa #18; 
o Warerooms, Ul

James Ryrle 
T. A. Russe:!
Frank A.. Rolph 
Thomas Roden 
Harry Ryrle 
A. L. Reading
D. Rae
E. J. Robin 
A. Rosenthal 
J. B. field 
Frank Roden 
J. T. fin toll 
Frank Rolnh 
Josenh Rosser 
R. W. Rsife 
L. V. Rorke

Frank Ftsrilev 
Wlillsm fltnne 
c*. T.
HeSley flhaw 
.Tnllsn Bale 

, Tl Bn-r-reet 
n\ Wert-'Flmert. 
weu»r Hsriand Smith
F. W*. Stone

TT. Smith 
FlWen F Smith 
T. J. Spafford

W. D. Lummts 
George Lugsdln 
W. P. Loy 
J. M. Lalor 
8. Lorle 
W. C. Laldlaw 
B. G. Long 
A. E. Lugsdln

Y
W. R. Flett 
H. tt Fullerton

WÊÈÊ. k '
:

W. K. George 
Oeerre C. Gale 
J, w. as le 
T. w. Gsle 
W. J. Gage 
C. F,. A. Goldman
T. Green
9. A. Graves 
R. R. Gundv 
Wlii'am Goldstein 
A. H. Clresrg 
J. J. Gibsons

kU.AT8 LvVATED 
chased tor cash, 
ictvi ia-aireet, To-

I
Y;

W. H. Mara
C. Marriott 
W. J. Mowat 
J, F. MaeKay 
Thomas Miller 
W. N. Miller

• T. G. Mason
T)r. A. J. McKenzie 
W. O. MacKendrlck 
James H. MacKensie 
J. H. McGregor 
W. L. Matthews 
M. W. MeGUlfvray 

, X E. MeDonogh 
John McClelland 
n. T. McIntosh
D. H. MoSCay 
A. T. Mslone 
R. H. Mlln

■
W

WAKitAJVTS- 
retd. Mulnollaod 
. Toronto. college HoursE ■

■ Royal Alexandra.
Louise Gunning, the high E prima 

donna, supported by Jess Dandy and 
a company of noted singers, clever 
players and .famous Broadway snow 
girls, comes to the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre Monday night for a week's 
engagement in Frank Pixley and Gus
tav Luders’ latest operetta, “Mar
celle.” Written and composed by the 
authors of such tremendous successes 
as "The Prince of Pllsen” and “Wood
land,” and with the leading role ih tne 
hands of such a gifted light opera star, 
the occasion cannot help being one oi 
unusual Interest, both to music lovers 
and playgoers.

During holiday week the of
fice of The Central Business 
College will be open from 9 
to 12 and 1 to 6 to accommo
date those who may call for 
Information, or to arrange for 
beginning work on January 
3rd, when Winter Term opens 
for Day and Night Session».

W. H. SHAW,

■movement for suburban[A&TED

MIRANTS—ALSO 
L -located aud un- 
k*h. D. M. Hob- 1 
ding, Toronto.•dr

;

Samuel TTerrla 
t. A. H-'MIr.-reke 
r*e-re-. * Howell 
S. îtlnAir«on 

• B, T». t-t.roourt 
S Wecdei-eon w, w, TToAe-lns 

Geore-e F. Haworth 
V. A. Hemeon

w Hughes 
À Hevlett 
Dr. Charles J. Hastings

:

T. L. ChUnwrH
He flavors the expropriation of this 

Toronto Railway Company.
He supports the tube referendum.

| He favors legislation to validate the 
viaduct order of the railway commii- 
aionere'and thus compel the railways 
to proceed at once.

He has been a voter for economy 
and tow tax rate.

He is the author of the resolution to 
abolish business tax and return to old 
personalty and income assessments.

Moved resolution for litigation to 
compel Consumers’ Gas Company to 
reduce rates, and also the Bell Tele
phone Company.

He had building “hoardings" placed 
under the city architect in the interest 
of the public safety.

Worked for Wage Earners.
In 1906 he secured a special commit

tee’s appointment to raise exemptions 
for wage earners and repeal the new 
tax on small wage earners and the new 
Assessment Act was amended accord
ingly.

Voted for the civic asphalt plant.
As chairman of the fire and light 

committee, he led to secure better fire 
protection to Island, harbor, beaches 
and newly annexed territories—bylaw 
now being submitted.

Supported legislation to reduce as
sessment qualification for a municipal 
voter from >400 to 1200. ’

He voted for the parks investigation 
and led In the attempt, to secure J as.1 
Wilson as commissioner.

. He has represented the city as a 
whole, and not any section of it, or 
class; has voted for equal rights to all 
and special privileges to none.

Voted against and opposed the school 
board and other money bylaws being 
passed by city . council or legislature 
without consent of people.

Voted for sea-wall estimates and 
would extend sea-wall projection to 
the east end beaches.

Voted for efficiency In transfer of 
street cleaning department to Dr. 
Sheard in 1906.

He is the author of a resolution to 
secure street car waiting rooms at all 
transfer points, and also in the newly 
annexed districts, and conveniences for 
Street car employes.

Protection for Suburbs. 
Promoted fireball and pqltce station 

bylaws for, protection to newly an
nexed districts.

Had a deputation appointed to ask 
Sir James P. Whitney to grant city 
power to expropriate Toronto Railway 
Company, end rdief from the com
pany’s refusal to give a suitable ser
vice.

Was author of the resolution and Pe
tition last March to Dominion Gov-- 
ernment, for Immediate emergency 
help last session to motherland for the 
protection of empire’s maritime free
dom.

Is the author of legislation which iho 
city is now seeking to stop the dese
cration of the Union Jack and Cana
dian flags, and to regulate the sa'» 
and distribution of foreign flags.

Opposed the filtration scheme as ex
travagance and a waste of money at 
the present time, as the plan was not 
well worked out.

Voted for trades union scale of wages 
on civic works and other Improvements.

Voted against the location of the 
filter beds In east end.

Supported motion to label city's au- 
Hc- is tomoblles and voted for repeal of “next 

to curb" bylaw re slow moving ve
hicles when bylaw was being passed 
in 1908.

Voted against Mulock lot sale.
On the Harbor Board.

As the city’s representative on the 
board of harbor commissioners, he did 
excellent work—

To extend and improve east end of 
harbor.

To extend east end docks to the 
windmill line.

To Improve life-saving facilities in 
harbor and drills of crews of boats in 
use of the same.

For a ferry from the foot of Sher- 
bourhe-street.

To enforce the law regarding the

:e paid for
rcie Munson, 34»

edtf
%John A. North way 

F. H. Nicholson Principal.A.
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W T\b«bM 
. R. TlnAqll

w. r, zTvAh«ne 
Mavrin* Taylor 
A. 8. Thomson

\:M YONOE 8T — 
't-e!a»s.

tonge "and
trie light, etesm 

J. C. Brady.

R. J. Orr1 T. Trying 
D. T"»v 

■I. Irwin 
. T. C, Irving,-Jr.

?"
R. Parker 
J. 8. Playfair 
w. r. Phllllne 
Stanley Pettit 
H. H RhlHIn*
A. F. W. Peterson 
W. H. Parmelee

A. R. Williams 
T\ G. Weed
r. w. I. Woodland ■
R. H. Whir.
George L-- Wtlnon 
R. H. Whiteside

R. 8. GOURLAY, Vice-Chairman.
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Hattie William» on Laughter.
‘T would rather make the world ; 

laugh than be preeident," says Hattie 
.Williams, who will be at the Princess 
next week.

"That Is why -I am a comedienne in- 
steaad of the leader of some woman’s 
cause.

■"Laughter does not make a comedian, 
but it goes a tong way for a start. The 
way to get your audience laughing is 
come on the scene with a laugh, not 
one of those frozen laughs that makes 
one feel that it has been turned out ay 
the property man, together with the 
papier-machie chicken of the stage ! 
feast, or the pure alum diamonds of nie Thatcher; Messrs, j. Ireland, P. -> ‘ 
th® soubret- W. Miles, Gene Jerge, Harry Woods,

“The rules for making anxaudlence Harvey Greene, La Belle Troupe and 
**-bgh: / Jerge, Aleene and Hamilton.

“Be In good health. /-
“Be happy.
“Be anxious to please.
“Be a comedienne. ,
“Of course, there are so many persons 

off the stage who know so much more 
than I how to attain the laugh accom
plishment that further'comment on my 
part is unnecessary.”

Maxine Elliott Coming.
The attraction at the Royal Alexan

dra for the week of Jan. 10 will be 
Maxine Elliott, who Is this season star
ring, under her own management in a 
new play, “Deborah ot Teds," by Mrs.
Henry de la Basture.

Jessie Alexander at Broadway.
The recital announced for New Year's 

night at Broadway Tabernacle bj- the 
well-known artists Jessie Alexander,
Kathleen Howard and Arthur Blight 
will provide an enjoyable entertain
ment for the holiday evening. The ie- 
sult of the elections will be announced 
during the evening.

Avenue Girls.
The management of the Star Thea

tre have made special arrangements to 
have the election returns read from the 
stage as they are given out on Satur
day night. This arrangement Is one 
that will save a great deal of weeing 
In the cold and will doubtless be great
ly appreciateed by their many pay-on*.

The ^‘Avenue Girls” will be ihe 
traction next week. The frame-up 
around and thru which the plots are 
woven Is that of a spectacular bur
lesque circus. The soubret, full of dash 
and action; stately show girls and 
leading ladles, all displayed In the llaah 
and dash of the spectacular and lancl- 
ful circus atmosphere.

J. f, rmie
■ G F. FArvond* 

if. T,. FAmnnde 
wiiiinm Fast

■ John A. Ewan

j ^

Have You a Quarterly Con
tract With Fountain?

If you would experience the full 
pleasure of wearing good clothes 
—clothes that at all time* express 
the character originally put Into 
them by the tailor, you should ring 
up Fountain—get his contract rate, 
and arrange to have your clothes 
looked after bv us,
“My Valet”

a.n?. Repairer or Clothes 
36 Adelaide West iw-i- 6906

Hon. Robert ..Taffray 
A. W. Jenhcott 
william Junor 
8. W. JoeellnENSES.

GUldT, ISSUES 
West Queen, * 

Inga No wit-
WICKETT, Chairman of Committee.

GEORGE BRIGDEN, Secretary-Treasurer. r.
•d i
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polleee 108. edl IN SOCIETY. celve the second Friday In January, 

and afterwards on the first Friday of 
every month during the season.

Mrs. F. J. Roy. 334 Palmerston ave
nue, 1» giving a telephone tea for ne- 
daughters. Misses Freda and Marjorie, 
on Tuesday, from 4 to 6 o’clock.

Kennedy—Smith.
The marriage of Laura Christine 

Smith, daughter of Mr. John F. Smith, 
and Mr. J. Frederick N. Kennedy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kennedy, was 
quietly celebrated at four o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon In College-street 
Presbyterian Church, Dr. Gilray of
ficiating. The organist, Mr. J. T. 8. 
Ross, played the wedding march and 
during the signing of the register, Miss 

. E. Pearl Brock sang, "Beloved it Is 
Mom." The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was wearing her 

f traveling suit of wisteria broadcloth, 
j with ' panne velvet and gold cloth trim'- 
S mlngs, white beaver hat with plumes 
I. and black lynx furs. Mr. and Mrs. 

Kennedy left for the station Imme
diately after the ceremony, taking the 
afternoon train for New York. On 
their return in a couple of weeks, they 

‘j will take up their residence at 96 
Brunsvick-avenue.

L M..e»AUE-
•o/i t

I’se gwlne ter ask de good Lawd 
Ter help me "play de man,”

An’ I’ll grip ol’ Brudder Honesty 
Tightly by de han’;

Ant when de Debbie say td me, 
"Let's go an’ get er fowl,"

I’ll swat ol’ Mistah Debbie 
Ontll I make *lm howl.

Tse gwlne ter aelt .de good Lawd 
Te help me play: de man,

An’ me an’ Brudder Honesty 
Will do de bes’ we can.

But If dat fowl gete in ma way,
. (I want» to hab It said)
I’ll shake ban’s wld de Debbie, 
vAn’ dat fowl ’ll lose its head.

R. G. Owens.

fiU MfuDlUAi.bran. -,U Yungc The Canadian Art Club have decided 
to hold their annual exhibition in the 
art gallery, Carnegie Library, on Fri
day, Jan. 7.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Bristol are 
giving a small dance on New Year’s 
night.

e the Torontosd7

Prominent Men on 
TheTctbe Question

r.ii_
urnl. I ItUVl

*U Me
ed rtf

i

tect and the fire chief 
builders of small frame dwellings by 
too much red tape securing penult.

Succeeded in restraining the exten
sion ot brick limits to some of the 
poorer sections of the annexed dis
tricts.

viani. u UkJ.
m«\vUk-» venue

A v*y quiet but pretty wedding took 
place Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lettau, 20 Wldmer-street, when their 
only daughter. Lillian Louise, became 
the wife of Mr. Frank Lowens. The 
bride, who was unattended, was attir
ed In a dainty gown of white satin 
with rose polnti lace and carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
llHes of the valley. Rev. Dr. Turnbull 
officiated. Later In the evening Mr. 

Hager—Regers. an>3 Mrs. Lowens left for a trip to De-
On Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock ^olt- th(^y1e,ll"*r in a tailored 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church was "V" fj h8't 3L^tlC,,0th; W whl,e' 
the scene ot a very pretty wedding, p d at and ermine furs, 
when Miss Georgia Rodgers, daughter Mrs. R. g. Williams, ’ Jr., 67 Cluny- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rodgers, was avenue, Rosedale, gave a party for 
married to Mr. George H. Hager, only children last evening, "of over one hun- 

/son of Mr. 8. A. Hager. The ceremony dred guests, from 6.30 till 10 o’clock.
; / wes performed by Rev. W. G. Wallace. Simper was served at 6.30, from little
i</ The bride wore a princess gown of tables placed In the music room, din- 

ivory satin, with embroidered veil and Ins; room and hail.

#*T Dr. Walton-Ball, the well-known . 
dentist, when interviewed by The 
World on the tube question, stated that 
he was strongly in favor of such a 
system to deal with the present de
plorable overcrowding on the street 
railway.

“I am a resident of the west end,” he 
said, “and the College cars seem to be 
growing worse in this respect. It is 
almost impossible to get a seat on 
them, and I certainly support the 
tube, which will solve the dual ques
tions of accommodation, and rapid 
transit.

"I also think,” he added, “that the 
Bloor-street viaduct is an excellent 
scheme for linking the east and west 
end of Toronto. It- will also help in 
developing the northeast section of the 
city."

"There is no doubt,” said F. J. Stew
art, the Victoria-street real estate and 
financial broker, "that the tube systfln 
will benefit Toronto. If we don’t start 
to agitate for it now, it may be ten 
years before we see it installed.”

Chae. Cummings, manager of the 
Slater Bhoe Company, was also a strong 
advocate of the speedy construction of 
a tube system. ‘

“It is the only way," he said, "of 
solving the present traffic congestion.”

Wetch Night Party.
M. A. Wilton, foreman of the Alpha- 

duct Manufacturing Co., 136 Bav-street, 
is entertaining all the employes with 
their Indy friends at dinner on Friday 
evening, at tlie heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards, 196 Sumach-street, in ap
preciation of their kindness to him at 
Christmas in presenting him with a 
gold mounted walking cane. After 
dinner the evening will be' taken up- 
with games, songs, etc., ending up with 
every one watching the old year out ' 
and the New Year In.

" »
Facilitating Court Trials. •

Had a committee appointed " which 
met the magistrates, Denison and 
Klngsford, and made recommendations 
to attorney-general, April, 1906,—(a) 
for easier methods of Obtaining trial 
and giving to police Inspjectors in each 
division such power, (b) For trying all 
petty offences and breaches vt city 
bylaws, etc., ,ln police stations in 
wards at nights and so prevent waste 
of time and work traveling to the city

DENNISON 
II Kin* Well, 

Winn I. 
. du: it«tlc end 
••vo Paieiiiee” 
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THE DISGRACE OF FRANCE
iD-t-" I AURANT
• ll •Kieut/Hl» —
re water. Best 
dinner 36c Kn- 

Liuh. alio at

Parle Matin Deplores Extent of White 
Wave Traffic.

; 1
Dec. >0.—The Matin to 

day declares that the findings of the 
U. 8. Immigration commission, which 
Placed France first among the nations 
as an exporter of so-called white slave 

After sunper a recruits, constitute a national Disgrace
orange blossoms and pearl ornaments, huge pot-pie caused great delight, from and appeals to the government to com.
Misses Eva Hager and Katie Dunn , which every child received a gift. The mence immediately pour parlera with
acted as bridesmaids, while Mr. Wil- evening was spent in games and danc- Washington for the effective suppres-
llarn Guthrie was groomsman. Ing. the orchestra being placed in the sion of the traffic.

Afterwards a reception was held at balcony overhanging the music room,
the Metropolitan rooms, where over 200 By request from the children Mr. Wil-
guests assembled, and a program of Uams gave several selections on the
music and singing was rendered. organ. Mrs. Williams" was h*3.»o.|ni;l>

Mr. and Mrs. Hager left for New gowned In a champagne net touched
York, and will reside in a fine home on with gold. Resides her two daughters,
their return at 61 Dowling-avénue. Erma and Madeline, Miss Pearl Moore

and Miss G. Gage assisted in enter
taining.

hall.
Moved a resolution for

PARI8,*d7 6 civic treas
ury board and a new system of audit
ing of account».

In 1907-8 secured for city 12-acre wa
ter lot west of Queen’s wharf from 
harbor commissioners and prevented its 
alienation for speculative purposes.

If .-UK YLIOHTS, 
West, D0U,'M«17

OFFICERS ELECTED
Institute of Delftal Pedagogics 

eludes Convention.

QUEEN ST.
«17 The paper Insists that France In 

reality is the most decent country on 
the globe, and one where home life and 
virtue are most beautifully exemplifi
ed; yet abroad and especially in Am
erica, scandalous French literature ,’e 
circulated and the extent of the mon
strous white slave traffic has given her 
the reputation of being the centre of 
depravity.

Paris, The Matin says, ie pictured as 
Ahe modem Babylon, and adds: “Thu 
government must intervene. It is a 
question of humanity and national 
honor."

Con- i
1' 'Il L-
I

The Institute of Dental Pedagogics, 
which .has been holding its 17th an
nual convention at the King Edward 
Hotel, for the past three days, con
cluded Its session yesterday morning.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Dr. J. Q. Jîryam of Indiana
polis; vice-president. Dr. D. M. Galll; 
of Chicago; sec.-treasurer. Dr. F. W. 
Getho of Chicago: Dr. B. E. Llscher, of 
St. Louis was mode a member of the 
executive.

-iKt-alTEVT. 
ilu. Mala 4»0&

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Millar and their 
■ son Hartney are leaving next week to 

spend the winter m Southern Califor
nia.

rt«u£.
:iMrs. Charles E. Stone, 43 Nanton- 

e venue, Rosedale, will receive on Mon
day and on the first Mondays during 
the season. /

Mrs. Gordon Blackford will receive 
on the second Monday In January, In
stead of on the first.

Dv.lviE, Ri).
, es.. exper-

Ats.n iv,a. The Old Homestead.
The production of Denman Thomp

son's "The Old Homestead" this sea 
son is said to be the best the play has 
ever received, for It Includes not only 
all the old favorites in the cast and 

Elected by Acclamation 8ome new ta16"1 of much ability in tlicMFRrittoW mh,or roI,a' but a lot of new acenery,
MERRITTON, Dec. 38.—The council In itself one of the most attractive aim

nas been elected by acclamation as fol- realistic features of this famous dra- 
lows: Reeve, W. H. Wilson; council- ma of New England rusticity. From 
??r8' Bradley, A, Stewart, P.. its crude beginnings, when first launch-
t.arrol, Wm. Weaver; water commis- i ed on the uncertain sea of stage ■pooii- 
sloners, C. Urlocker, A. R. Thompson, j larlty, "The Old Homestead" has bien 
J. Wilson, J. J. Fay well; school trus- developed year after year, until now 
tees, James Clark, Robert Gibson, sr„ it sails proudly and triumphantly in 
Wm. Jones, Wm. Cornelius, Wm. Hor- the snug harbor of perennial favo»- 
ton; electric light commissioners, J. H. “The Old Homestead" is the offering 
Hara, Dr. J. F. Vanderburg. at the Grand next week.

VIENNA, Dec. 30.—The council is 
elected as follows; Reeve, Robt. Grass; 
councillors, F. Francis, James Parriek,
W. South and J. Mahard.

Mrs. A. E. Wheeler of 372 Sumach- 
street will receive bn Monday, and af
terwards on the first and third Mon
days during the season.

Mrs. E. 8. Cummer of 888 Glvens-st. 
will receive for the first time this sea
son on Thursday, Jan. 6, and after
wards on the first Thursday of each 
month.

Mrs. J. B. Tinning, 21 Chlcora-ave- 
nue, will receive on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 
and thereafter on the first Wednesday 
of each month,

Mrs. Hector Lament and the Misses 
La mont of 99 Madison-avenue will re-

Id j-.APuEaà 
Lire removed,
11aies are tin 
hast pleasure I DOPE FIEND ETC.

New Soloist.
The Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 

Choir, already one of the most efficient 
in Toronto, and very strong with solo
ists, will be further strengthened by 
the addition of Mrs.- Colin Campbell, 
the well-known contralto. Mrs. Camp
bell comes to Bloor-street Church Sun
day evening next.

Commercial Traveler Accused of 
Shoplifting—Committed for Trial.,N. Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-stree*, 

Toronto, makes a specialty of all dla- 
eases of the lower bowel, Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free bookieL

47tf

;AbGVAÏti•Pilly.
-xiuederauon
______ «It#
>V"hfl THS 

you any 
! furniture, 

*y le.rna.j.lU JUQ iin^
•et.

Donald McCrea, Is a commercial 
traveler and a dope fiend 
charged with being a shoplifter. The 
lost mentioned occupation was aired In 
police court yesterday morning; when 
he was committed for trial. Many ar
ticles were found on h<m when he wae 
arrested In the Eaton store, and other* 
were located at the home of a lady 
who receives a deal of ills attention, 
despite the fart that Ills wife has not 
seen him for some time.

•v 111.

Muet Net Butt In.
For throwing a bottle at a young 

Italian lad under his super- Selon at the 
Toronto Glass Wortcs, Leonard Bel
linger was fined $25 and coets iji police 
court yesterday, 
butted In to asy that he thought the 
line excessive and to Inform the court 
that the lad was providing for the 
household, as he, the father, was out 
of work. The court then gave the de
cision that a spectator «night thlplc 
what he chose of his decisions, but 
must not do so audibly.

Fatally Burned.
WELLAND, Dec. 30.—John McGla- 

shan, aged 83 years, who was fatally 
burned at North «Pelham on Tuesday, 
had lived nearly all his life In this 
county. He leaves one son, postmaster 
at North Pelham.

BASTEDO’S
77 KING ST. EAST

Clearing Fur Sale

At the Gayety.
“The Dainty Duchess” Bellinger's fatherME. company,

which comes to the Gayety Théâtre 
next week, commencing Monday mati
nee, will be one of the leading attrac
tions at the Gayety this season. New 
faces, new acts, new features, 
costumes,, new scenery and new

U HT.
8lie(ft*ld

•I aud scld. 
ed:

¥■>% Did He Attempt Suicide? »
WINNIPEG, Dec. 30.—George Em

mett was committed for trial at the 
next assizes, on charges of attempt
ing to murder his fiancee. Miss Berth-i 
McLean, and of attempting suicide, on 
Dec. 16. A surprise was sprung when 
Coroner Inglls stated he was not pre
pared to swear Emmett's wounds were 
self-inflicted, and Dr. F. Smith stated 
he did not think they were seif in
flicted.

CVSON MURDER TR|Xl.
NORTH BAY, Dec. 30.—Morin and 

Corish, held on a1 charge of murdering 
Telegraph Operator Dyson at Red- chanical effects have been put in. The 
water, came up for preliminary trial Program opens and closes with two re- 
before Magistrate Weegar this morn- markably entertaining burlesques, 
ing. As the crown was not ready tin j Ailed with handsome, shapely women, 
prisoners were remanded until Jan 7 laughable eccentricities and spontane

ous comedy. Among those who figure 
conspicuously are such prominent en
tertainers as Mioses Alice Brophy, 
Edith Hamilton, Maggie Aleene, Fan-

new
m g- »

#T.. SPT- 
"A Urlnaiy 
Varicocele, 

»!! Nerv- 
M-de. Fe. 

ed 7tf

DISEASES

|

20 TO 50 PER CE «T. OFF
All our fine stock of furs, Persian, Pony, 
Muskrat, Near-Seat

Fur-Lined Jackets 
Mink, Lynx, Fox, Sable, and all other Fur 
Muffs, Ties and Stoles.
Men's Fur and Fur-Lined Coats
at lower prices than any other responsible 
.house.
for catalogue.

Ladies’ Hat Skins of All Kinds at Low Prices

r—’s» Broadway Tabernacle, New Ye-r’e 
Evening, Jennie Alexander, Arthur 
Blight, 23c.

fd Drinks
-a

Another Chinatown Crime.
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—The renewal 

of the Tong warfare in New Yorlc'J
Chinatown claimed another victim It’s nice getting them in« • e * 
early this morning. Ah Hung, a Chi- ting them out But there’s a way—
nese actor, wae shot and killed in the CASCAKETS are known to hundred»1 Black Rock, N lagara Falls and Siis-
haliway of this tenement house home, of thousands for the natural and easy peJ1,clo,n .Brldge’ ’)"• Yi .
Just before daybreak. way they cZeon out the system of over- Single .are, good-going to-day and to-

-------------------------- , drinting. Be prepared, a box in your morrow; return limit Jan. a. 1S1»,
An aerial attack on a warship may pocket of CASCABETS—take one or Fare 311,1 one-thlrd. Bood going to-

be an experiment at the aviation car- tw0 ture when you go to bed—then to- day and to-morrow; return limit Jan.
nival at Los Angeles, Cal., next mbnth. morrow will be pleasant. tee i 5’ 1910‘

William Wolngart, a New Brunswick, CAâCAXHTe— wh™ , Secure tickets at city ticket offlea,
N. J., hackman, got a blow on the meat. All drogt/itxBlrgwit seller (northwest corner King and Yonge- 
nose and it bled for 23 hours. la the world. Million h- . a. 'streets. Phone Main 4200.

Low Rates for New Year’s
; vie. Grand Trunk Railway System, be

get- tTl"een all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

“Epps’s 
means 

Excellence

Spiteful A cup “ Epps's ” at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
oraiBIUI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. uOflHOHing

.10,060 TO 
wriner In 
■ annual 

Box 5, EPPS’S
COCOA

5
AtM delicious 

food ué 
drink in one.Every article guaranteed. Write

pedal.)— 
[t H. B. 
kith ty- 
rom lu-
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OUR OPENING DAY
Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Writing, Short
hand, Tppewriting, Spelling, Day and Night 
Classes, re-open

MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd.
As a duty you owe yourself—as a square 
deal to us—you should investigate our work. 
Attend our school or we'll both lose. The 
best tuition for your money, the best tuition 
at any price, is found at the

j

REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
269 College Street, Corner Spadina, 

TORONTO, ONT.

Public Amusements

A Southern Resolution
Dec; 31—Jan. 1
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Exhibition 1 
and LeagueRugby IZ^jas

=

Hockey
*' -ir'' • -V-

Waterloo 8 
Galt 4 iowling ILL Fülf[»

e V .r

j

# ’J FAIL■
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[Not, and Comment J E EHIMPifli MBS
INIERMEOIATES HONORED

Waterloo Wallops Athletic Harmony 
Cop Challengers Out of the Discord

Boss Sullivan Says

Grande Oar 
Rewa

CALEDONIANS' ANNUAL MATCH From Factory to Foot
That i$ the reasee we cai sell 

the world’s a sons Marlow Shoes, 
aanofaptared in England on À*î 
erican lasts, 
the oùly Eng
lish shoes sold 
in Canada with 
the maker's 
name aid Eng
lish prices 
stamped on J 
them, . M

Parker is Winner 
Of Deciding Heat 

Matinee Special

Joe Delehenty, of the famous family, 
ootpea from Cleveland to Toronto 
seaaon With quite a distinction, 
came with the St. Louie Cardinals last 
season JOe cmslied thru a fence at the 
Bcpton ground». In trying to get a foul

Piny on New Year's Day on Rflnk. at 
Swansea—"The Draw.next 

in a Galt Beaten in Canadian Pro 
Hockey League Game by 

8 Goals to 4.

The Caledonian Curling Club will Àoid 

their annual mato-p,. Vdce-FTeerident v.
President, in the rink at Swansea on

NBW YORK, Doc. 30.—Harmony out AH the horses started in the Toronto-1 New Year's Day at 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
of discord, more compact organization Driving CSub’s matinee special unfinished | p.m., the following being the drawl

WATERLOO, Ont., Dec. to.-ln a fast lml,2!6 new ""Uonal and from Wednesday at Dufferin Park, only - .. .
and exciting game of pro. hockey Water- jan es E diilllv Wha- °*Te'extra heat being neceseary. Follow-j j,. Hawke/
loo defeated Galt, the Stanley Cup chal ! A w, Kell.v». 122’ W **“ A* lng 18 the complété euirtmary: I A.-Gieep,
lengers, here to-night. The score at half lor wort in <ire2JrJ|UtU'e_t oUld* ln store , Matinee special, unfinished— ûralutni,
time was 2 to 0. Ooe. and Young of irovml ee ’’ he J*11 UK’“ con" 'rem Wednescey: | L. Howard* skip.
Waterloo and Murphy and Iteri-lwof Gati the or^cti ht r?emos l* i>rker <McPh.ee) ............. 2 12 1 2 1, - „ „
were the stars. Alter half tim» Witorioo umt easr and west in Harry Lee (L**arrel11, 6 L* 1 2 7 5 1 W. H, Spark,•cored six more, but Oalt only .managed üsver n£tdn*?me **„thvi ?*lr^ Stanton (Dn den).... 4 531 4 J e1£ë?oftr

to get but four, thus making ti/fc score 8 hiuch ut^be ar* Jxu. Belle (ilcpoweH) »... 1 2 6 6 G 6 I Î Jr** î?*U1, îto 4 in favor of the local team. Jlmmv I "Ttiev wifo uut’ Vi*** this: Belle Mason (Lock) ....... 3 4 4 7 6 7 J ^ Hen nie,
Seibert of Berlin refereed The ilne-uD* b-vtwier iMJtiw roî?îîtîi^n ^ cie*4W and Ncinm Lee (iiaz/J^woodj.. 6 6 3 4 4 3 j F. Howard, skip

Waterloo (8): G^l! poIrS! &r- * athletic» In this couu- Dan Watson (McBride,.... 11111.2., , -7.3) P-m.-
b«u; cover-point. Young; forwards, Du- it is Mr Sullivan’» héi'tef that .’Time 2.38; Zn, 2.®,-2.37y 2.31%. r| ’ " * ’. -• J. .HaH,
some, McLachlanz Maneon, Stalker sent accttonS* d>vn2 « tt'!at H18 pre~ The muney goes according to the above W. Hall, W. H. Halt»,

Oalt (4): Goal Ftooth- mw o™.,..,. of Sports will con- positions. . I D. Lamb. . , ........jt. Kerr,
cover-point, Murphy; forwards, servies' Idea yAed°oeel ntuTf» , “* SSttOitol. The following are the -entries for the N. Howard, W. Ai matron*, v •■!ÉSÊSt Tv»!**
Doherty, Charlton, Malien ' gjSwthhd hîw. u* ' to effect this extra race that Is- being put on for tfiel D. Bryoeon,-skip John Watson, sltffi. i ii'ï ilP* iWtifB

aopeaV in ari lS: rf * *upre‘"* court “f closing day, Satur.to-y: lu •• .----------- ...if .j^iÊaSÊ^T^ «Kilünir*
QUEENS LOSE AT NEW YORK. mT Si*°van révisa- *t- Special trot, mile heats, matinee clase^ Aberdeen» Lose at Barrie. sHUUlgfl

_____ vnrv" era! Jf.^ 5V,‘OTl 01 the. gen" A. LewlP Tobe. A. Pnn.tor'e Uttle Ted. BARBIE, cod „0.-a itr.k of Bast To- . and .1-
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Queen’s College American sport* but oeioMe'hîs^^uer' n ItTayK8 McBilde’s King ronto Aberdeens visited Bari le yesterday,- ,. . * _

of Kingston, lrytercoUeglate hockey chmn kmee with tiie Laylnplc a^ios ®M’,L .Bat^8, D- D^'uPar.k' P**)'lng nioi wcg and afternoon games* DEICE. CâBldiafl DfiCt $2.95i
pions of the world last seaeom laK. t,Vfhe was confident that Tni y.Z?. ^ Locke's BeHe Mason, W. Hazzle- the result being is follows: r - r

— J h?3- t.ussst John guinane, 
B^iSi'asShSssS»"^-Sftaas5£HS "*»•TAFT BUYS rHllLIES list svrsut^.\

Estons vs. T.R.C. To-morrow. brought about by the bteach between tiie of Philadelphia Baseball Club. I J?ro.81nl°Pe- thorns.
The Senior O.H.A. series opens lit To- eaM "><< West ; over skating is a cixnpd- —;-------- C. Stapleton, G. F Bmprlng ham.

^1° to-morrow night at Mutual-street ctued vrw- and he did not tatow wnat PHILADELPHIA, Dec. ao.-Mrs. Annie |JaB- Valr. ek..............U W. W. Booth, sk„ »
with Eatons and Toronto Rowing Club etand„.tht A.a.U. would take In the mat- -Slnton Taft, wife of Cherlee P. Taft of, . _ , _. ,,
the opposing teams. -This Is the Initial ter- The Pastern Antàteiir tikatlng An- Clcdnnatl and sleter-ln-law of President I Waterloo Curlers Three Up*
appearance of both teams In senior com- •oclatlon* he said, had Just applied t* Tftiift, Is the new owner of the Philadel- WATERl.UV, i>ev. .0—FvUr rinks from
ParIyL , ,^each dub claim' they have the, the A.A.U. for article* vf alliance ofcu- Phla National League baseball grounds. Preston vrere defeated here last night by
material that will take some beating for 6atln* tiie A.A.U. to recognize It as in The and lease for the property were I,he Waterloo curlers by three shots, 
the silverware. Eatons have a great fol supreme control of amateur skating lu filed ln the dty hall late to-day after ! The score:
towing and th*r supporters wlH likely be tbe ***<- John I. Rogers and A. J. Reach had trans-1 Waterloo— Prestem- ,
neard from to-morrow night. That they 11 waa evident at the headquarters of ferretf them to Mrs. Taft. Charles W O. A. Bttice,*sk.,...ll M. E. Hagey, »k.. 7
are taking an Interset In the game Is evl- *be Eastern Amateur Skating Association Murphy, president of the Chicago Na- D- KoiWr, sk 14 W Kress, sk.
Tiff — by. f™ feet that the employes of ‘o-day, that there was much indignation tlonal League Plub, represented the pur-1 J- B. Snider, sk .1 Dr. Bails, *k;.
VI,. «lore, have asked for 500 tickets. No over la*t night’s report from (Jiucago Phaser, Who was announced as Chas. p |E. F. Seagram, sk.. 18 H. Glare, ek..

lTenl agreed upon, but the that the international Skating Union liait T*ft. The papers filed in the recorder 
be selected to-day. The eliminated It from the governing bodies ot office show that the price paid

ZrZt ‘ZFZ t.hle mornlng at 18» Yongé- °f akatlng. « was «50,000. PhUadelphia National Baee-
ZaiIe to"morrow It will be on sale "We sliuJl continue to Send our skaters bati Ctob is given s lease of the grounds

at the rink. we*t," gold Président I. C. HemiWent of f?r » years, with the privilege of buying
-,_____  , . the eastern sasociation to-day, "and the plot at the expiration bf 20
rinenclal League Schedule. shall continue to recognise westerners

.h.b'lpwlng is the schedule of tbe BTnan- hem. But in the matter of the lnter-
c1a«l Hockey League, all games to ne Way- hatlonal union's rights lu the case of the
sd on Aura lee Rlrak; ‘ disqualification by us of Edmund Lathy,

Jan. 10—Confederation Life v. Manufac- you may . rest assumed that tve shall ttgut 
turers Lift. to the ftotsh..*’.

Jan. 13—Union Life v, British America. Mr, Hmsnsiit was notified to-night by 
„ Jan. 17—Confederation Life v. Union Fre<1 H- Tucker, Jr., secretary of tive In- 
Mfe. - terhetional. Skating Union of America,

Jap. 20—Manufacturers Life V.. British however! that the Eastern Amateur Skat- 
Amerlca. . .. lng Aseoc:atloti had forfeited its mem-
. J*n.. M—Confédération Life r. British bershlp ln the International -Union.
America. Lamy, whose dlfuuailficetitiei

Jgn. 27—Manufacturera Ltf* v. Union by the .Eastern Association .precipitated 
Life. the present disagreemeut, will start at

Jan. 31—Manufacturers Ltfe v. Goofed- scratch In race# to bo held Jan. S ln 
e'atlon Life. Brooklyn, under the auspices ot the In-

Feb. ^-British America v. Union Lite, ternatlonai Union. Tho the- tennis and 
Fsb. 7—Union Life v, Confederation golf situations' have- -developed no new 

Life. phases within the last tew days. It is
Feb. lit—British America v. Manufac- evident, the leaders say, that the breach,

turers Life. between east and we*t is a wide one.
Feb. 14—British America v; Confédéré- It would appear .that It tne. National 

tlon Life. Lawn Association does not recognize the
Feb. 17—Union Life v. Manufacturers western demand for a clay court at the

Life. . national tournament, the Westerner* will
Champion# of former years: 1904-5, Can- withdraw, 

ada Life; 1903-8, Western Assurance; 1906-7,
Manufacturers life; - 1807-8, Union Life;
1808-9, Union life- • -

JACKSONV 
Damé was t 
Moncrief Pa! 
quit the day s 
a heavily pis' 
post. Summa 

FIRST RAC 
L Horison,
2. Clem Bea
3. Scruples, 
Time 1.03.

May, Inferno 
ran.

Gold Watch Presented to Each By 
the Mayor—Chàir For Coach 

Whitney,
fiy#

^"tiû^nXTatt ^NDAaDec. SO.-tSpecaU-La* night

asked waivers on. The secretaries of the th* ot Dundas tendered a public
bCh^yb0walv'^T„ mïe k£Pt receptl0n to tbelr Ru*by team, the wln-
pàeyera wiuch lum. been pia^ed*1’”",?" n?rs tbe Canadian Intermediate cham- 
Hsts. .Since the close *”1 tlle P‘onshlp. at the town hall, which was
alone waivers iiiave been asked1 nV***? - t0„tt^ Aoon- The players were
most 100 piayere now held^to^NaMo.tiï ", lî*î Hmellght on the-platform and re- 
League ciubs, and before the 7L N i ceIv8d a rousing reception. Everybody
oa their training trips the list6*?!? tÜZîh 1 W-0-r6--tfie cl"b «°1®™, red and white, and 
aWy be swelled toU L1"^ - ettch ***** “a he «ame forward
Jfeyens bouglvt. drafted" or îeLlvL *m h«4e®o?rfJen^' Mayor I-aw-rason. on be
som* sort vl a bade ueve? ,lhe dUaens, presented to each of
to wear a uniform in fro-itiof * ? Eil® 14 ****** and two spare men a hand-
league crowd and it if"10 goid watcli, suitably engratvtd.
time each year mat tim manegws1 start ,®rady> wbo Ptoyed »° the Senior

• to weed out the surplus g n ° *tFu- champion team, the Parkdale
* y paddleri, during the latter part of the

•eason, and with Dundas In the first 
games la the interprovinclid,waa also hon- 
ored with a gold timepiece.

ïlalph C. Ripley, the coach, was given a 
beautiful solid mahogany chair antf a 
aalver cup, with a commemorative Insertn- 
Uon engraved upon it. It was presented 

Mr. Ripley for his first born child, 
Wtaj. who was born on the 

day of the winning of the championship.
w4..h'It^ta-tlon1 y*™ al1 m“^« by His 
Worship Mayor Lawraron, who gave an

eulogizing the players for their 
splendid efforts and for keeping the name
w S?"^L,beif‘>re tbea world. President 
"f- H. Seymour and Secretary Robinson 

5 pr-F.U gave addresses of con
gratulation on behalf of the union. Dr. 
„***!? «P0*" for the intermediate series 

,Itoe* Oalg, R. C. Ripley and 
e F f.y 00 fcahaif of the team. A

tFiVmm 1S-tter a * çongratulaton from 
McKeand of Mitchell, Ont., presi- 

of the Canadian Union, was read. 
Music and songs were rendered during the 
evening and It was a great night ln the 
history of the valley town. The players
ZFî>./°T,rtroÇhle* were: H.N. Lee, W.M. 
SmithW. J. Rycroft. Q. M. Quacken- 
bush, C. B. Quackenbush, P. H. Brady, 
George Norton, W. L. Lelng, J. B. Ma-
Stoiwt WilaSn’ Au,T Martin, William 
Mallett, James Roes Binkley, sub-captain.

n1" m‘ft0r FIemlDk. R f! 
*4a^in,and S- L>. Nelson. All the men 
on the team, except Roes Craig, who is a 
Peterboro boy, were born in this town and

—2 p.m.a ÎVice-President— 
W. Rennie,
E. Horr.-mg, ■(,, 
W. D. .Mclntoelj 
R. Rennie, skip.

teams nm
m

a-•9.30 aun.— ; ..î
G. Graham,
L. B lndtey, * 
Chas. Giooe, 

A. AUnji. 
h. Allan, skip

SË

! SECOND R 
1. Grande rf 
fc Hooray, 1 
3: Many ColJ 
Time 1.15 4, 

II., Mystifier 
dlje. and Hué

THIRD ra< 
1„ Saille Pre 
& George to

to L
3. Lasalle. 1<] 
Time L08 3-3 

McGrath also 
FOURTH Fli 
1. Ballot Boj 
1 Otilo.-104 
3. Roseboro, 
lime 1.30 3-5J 

Run, Lord N(

m

i
Lb-'

\7

eliSn^* cvurte th# Nationals

SSass-jSArAa

lordihjp interrupted;
.,5e Wi what game—cards?'' 

■■torterr* d-" We< the *'*ve reply,

evl-

; nuj.

cppused mmm'i FIFTH RAO
1. Paradise 1
2. Cowen. Hi
3. Furnace. 1 
Time 1.44 .1-1

Focomokc alsj 
SIXTH RA(
1. County Cll
2. St. Jogephj
3. Oberran, loj 
Time 2.04 1-f.

bridge and* Hq

oth^° tl^.brt5,lfIlL0n* fUï#en «nd the
bln! a^i XÎ^? Younger bitterly sob- 
éîSfv. wiping^ the tears from his 

as the elder brother was reading 
Î2 *T. trMa a newspaper, was a picture 
ed °f rtaJ Ute which was present-
N n^J^S*Wh°. c*Ule<1 at the Dunellen, 
N.J., post office for mall. Th» boy» were
whtif'^LSLln01’ pt^tomons. the erst 
WMlo champion of the prize ring why
on Monday. 16,000 miles away from his 

, farm, at Sydney, Australia,

hTÆÆPB,l.Un8; 6 —*

The Fltzstavmons boys, Bob, jr., and 
f/! anowu by almost everybody 

*a Dunellen, and there was not an in-
asVlth<w r^did realbe tbe‘r grief 
th« ^ ln tbe PO»toffice reading
thedotalted account of tho defeat of their 
deddy. It e pretty tough,” said Robert 
£-«J® » Passerby. "Littie Martln takez 
olsto«^eaSLbhCau^, the paper tells it so
c^ mSTh:” , ”18 *” W6at maUe hün

1

«

7
Hocken Has No Sympathy With the 

Low Tax Cry if Outlying Sec- 
. tions Must Bear Brunt.

30
9

Totals. Ham-pt
OAKUND, 

resulted as fol 
FIRST RAC1
1. Safnotta. 1-
2. Metropolis 

,3. .Wicket. Id
Time 1.08 1- 

Dixle Dlxon„ < 
and E3 MoIlHo 

SECOND Rl 
* L Salvage, Iq

2. Little Butt
3. Colonel Jal 
Time 1.15 2-

Paclflco. Burn! 
and Surety a It 

THIRD RAC
1. Gaffney, id
2. Roeevale, 1
3. John Louis 
Time 1.47 3-5.

also ran. i
FOURTH nJ 

Herdicap: ■
L Hamper, 9s 
3. Binocular,
3 B'erhando, 1 
Time 'l.ou 3-5.1 

and Rapid VVaJ 
FIFTH RAC1
1. Belmere, id
2. Sick Spring
3. Cocksure, 11 

’ Time 1.41 4-5. 
Novgorod, Waj 
Hanna also

SIXTH HA Cl 
I. Inclement, 
i. Koereston,
It Roes, 101 il 
Time 1.10 4-6. 

burg. May Sut 
Montrose and 1

Tampa V
TAMPA, Fit 

»Vre at udds- 
Warntr UrtoMf 
XUiSDly Rexl Mm 

BTKST ItAU 
Okie and up, j

1. Tom Dolan
1 to 4 and out

2. Dredger* tl 
ami 3 to 2.

3. Maiicua. .1 
8 to 1 and 3 t

llniv l.uu a-,- 
Aunt Louie, Cc 
rau. ) 

SECOND RA 
and up, 5 furl

1. Colonel Hei 
ami z to a.

2. Van Adi tan 
» and 2 to E.

3. Alviae, 111 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.06 2-J. 
toe. True Boy ;

THIRD UaC 
uldy, « furlong 

i. SI. Delrn,-!, 
and out.

X. Lou Lanier 
to 2 and 7 to 

3. Autumn Gli
2 to J and, out. 

Time LOB 4-5.
Catrlnc, M.

FOURTH RA 
olds and up, it- 

1 I-'ur.tiameiiti 
and out 
i Alice Mack 

to 5 and 3 to , 
3,* Serenade, 11 

10 and 1 to-5.
Time 1.13. Ai 

t Ide e ta 1 also ra 
FIFTH KACl 

o iin and up, Î f- 
L Warner Url 

1, 7 to 5 and 
i Canbplan, 1 

and out.
3. Cl'.arlotte > 

L 3 to I and 5 
Time L34. Sai 

Paul, Bonebral 
Eton tc hewn.

SIXTH RACI 
old» and ùp. 1 

1. Red Hiwear 
1 and even.
i LI"He Turtle 

. to 5 ami out.
3, Catsowary, 

and out 
Time lri?; Pu

46 Totals. ...........

BIH -Rennie Champion Fighter.
William Rennie of San Fraccitco, who 

says he os the aamteur champion ban
tam weight pugilist of America, Is in the 
city cn a visit. He is eh route to his 
home In Montreal, whore his parents re
side. Rennie has been out On rhe coast 
for sortie time. He says’ hi has fought 
29 battles end or.iy lost one. That’ was 
to Jiminy Melville of Sari Franbisco, 
whom he later- defeated. Re mile wotild 
turn pro if there was enftdgh ' In It. He 
Is dickering with Pittsburg parties for" a 
ten round- tight v/ltti Patsy Branagan; •

43

years.

BOYS’ BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Central Maple Leafs Defeat 8fc 

Stephens 36 to 12.

“The Star has clmrped nre with per- 
sorial splfe’ in seeking, the dlsrr.iesal of 

a man from the porks tlepartment," 
said Controller Hocken, -At a meeting 
of the ratepayers of ward one in 
Brierly’s Hall laat night.

•‘Buch a statement its entirely 
true, il demanded*-the ofi’IciriVa super
annuation. not his dismissal, and the 
filling of his position by a man 
capable of tiding the work, arid the 
man -who concocted die idea of switch- 
*ng;.,,ttie Investigation, to ti 'committee 
was ^ontrdUf.F Geary, 
cliampioti."

False Economy.
Dealing %v It I ] the question of a ldiv 

tax rate, Mr. Hocken said, amid ap- 
phiuae, that if less taxation meant no 
conveniences nor utilities for the out
lying districts, then he was against 
that apecies of economy. " > " - <•

n^SSrSJTXTt" ,m. GEARY ISOfJIMISTIC ^ÜSi£,Sr^gJff!S^
°Jten that a Canadian i» in the position Hocken Good Controller, Should Have Umt quos'tion ‘HeV'ifniJh, r,r'K:(lrd 
Of ordering about United States athletic stuck to Job Sava Gearv whk Re thought that a man
bodies and vtrtuallr making oi- marring CK ‘ ■ J0B’ 8ays Geary" " !10 changed hi* mind so often, and,
their destinies. Yet that 1» the position; : . , ----------- "hc In six weeks had failed to come
in which Mr. Louis Rubinstein of Mont- At his meeting ln Euclld-avenue Hall to a definite opinion; was hur^’lv the

®!at- last night Controller Geary was greet-' *■?* to cb'>nse to fill the position of
lng Association of America, finds him- . ... ' ’ . i chief rvnglstnite. ’ wf-
self at present. To-day he Issued ed with a large audience of ward five "fMr. Oearv’s-whole efrnr+« ” via
SwtiS SS' SiSfc'Mi.8»?® r*tepay*”" Am-opg those things which ‘ **em«d to be directed to-

out the Eastern Skating Association of he took issue on was Tbe World's . bell'V!nk something which He
the United Status froth the books c-f the criticism at him In regard to his stand ,** t0 ub<lcrstaiul.”

zx css ssr artists -*»ss^A”2i surs
future. Tho rrijuryi why Mr. Rubinstein Jot sound on that question when W. Tr„„. , k* Record"
took that action/ is that tho Eastern K. McNaught, member at the hydro- J,.,1' , 'oe, ,n an opening speech,
Skating Association has refused to obey electric commission, had nominated that ho fell it Ills duty to sup-
the edict of the lnternatloi al Skating him for the mayoralty’ He maintained î.°'* ^°,:!ten 1h his campaign for
Urlon to recognise Lamy as a qualified The World had a fertile ™ mayor. He had proved the most husl-
skater and Mve also refused to dismiss Mr a It ibl5f ln,aTtion- ncss-Hke controller the CitTof Torontotheir secretary, who by the executive ct Mr. Geary admitted that Mr. Hocken jjad ever no«sessed C y of Toronto
the International Union, was hold re- was a good controller during the time Mr Ge-irv". »ni»
sponsible tor all the Lamy trouble. The he served on that board and he would liw ridicule Pij‘ ,nn, t‘e't'mf d to
new presldtht of the American Athletic have liked to see him on the board Mrl« „,7,i V?1 1 , OI ’ Hocken s sc lie mes,
Union was present at the Chicago coa- year with himself aa mavnr ” , 1 he, Rc|v|sed fhe audience that a
Vertion when the International UnRm took ReferrinJ ta h. ^ mayoralty candidate
Its atokm and quite approved of :t, so Th» j canvass^ made by | something
that It is likely the A.A.U. will stand lhe. ^riegram of the votes for mayor, 
by the skating union with which, ft is bP believed that ft showed that Jn the 
affiliated. It is stated that the Eastern dying hours of the campaign he was 
Association tried all sorts of schemes to gaining ground, 
get Lamy to convict himself and held J. Curry, who was one of th. 
out all sorts of baits, which, if he had ers threw out a tow ifnoou. ,.uP^k"
nibbled at them, would have mode trim ‘ °dt a few knocks at the Vla-
a professional. aucU Mr. Curry also cast reflection

on the filtration scheme, saying it was 
an unnecessary expense and 
water after filtration process

*n the boys' basketball league laet night 
oh St. Stevens floor the Central Maple 

delated St.. Stephens by 33 points 
to_12. The teams were as foUows;

Maple Le»to , <36j; Boddington, Hen- 
d’Wyon. Cox. Brodle, Goodman* - The Kingston Boneplel.
v. t. Stephens .(12); Bromley, Rogersoa,. KINGSTON, Dec. 30.—’■ Array-gemenIS are 
Mercer, Thompson and. Davies. complete for the' cur)trig boneplel to be

Referee—J. Saunders. held at the curling link to-morrow and
Th*1"? ^hl be no baskatbaU game at the New Year's Day. The flrrtt gstnè,' whldh 

Oentral Y.M.C.A, on New Year's night, will be of the mixed rinks, ctU-h compcs- 
Tonawonda telegraphed that two of their i ed of two men and two women, will be 
players were sick and that >hty éuiÿ-1 Played to-morrow. The men’s games will 
not be able to come. The management be played oa New Year’s Day, beginning 
were unable to get a. team-to take their at 9 o'clock and continuing thruout ti e 
place, so the people who ho.ve bought day. The proceeds - of the boneplel go 
tickets will have their money refund- to the Mowst Memorial Hospital.

un-l
Hockey Gossip.

The following are the practice hours at
_____  Mutual-street to-night: 3.30 U.C C 4 30

Right here young Bob read: “Lana- Andrews, 5.30 Varsity, 6.30 T.CC 736 
y(?f£-Z,oun*tr a^d twenty pounds ^^“pf’rkrtito. 9t" Helens' , ao T.A.A.C.,

c^'lSk bl7wedtoaFltzTja^.Wn8taVg^r.nï ^ -----------
blindly to his feet tit the «>unt of^mn/ ®aton* «od T.R.C. had a good
old Fit* was a pitiable object, and when SlSfi la#rt nli:l3t in preparation for their 
Iaij# caught him on the chin with a ***** to-morrow niigrht at Mutual-street.
in-ercileae riKht-hand uppetr-cut. Fltz fell a i#___ . ,
to the boards battered and bleeding, to nrau*Sî?ifS./^î?’alCh fa5-B Jud«« Bru- 
be counted out. probably for the t<V.day of the
time. nîdffeu 5onrxact charge agalnet Didier
, B*J5 a .pirn of vengeance surged in the t h eNatinnî^ot^ ?!fyer who fll<med with 
heart of Robert, jr., after he read the 1 dï^n A„h ^ then wefvt to th« Cana- 
sçoouret of tho sunset of the grand and - here wae,taken «> deli-
glorious ring career of Iris father and nîî]? and tbere 1» touch Interest 
tried to comfort his l|ttle brother artirn llockey People in the outcome.

I

I yf

The - StiU<iir

ed.

among

beM the Stanley Cup, will 
this year,

Argonauts left ïtürtto^ht tor Montreal 
wtore they play the M.A.A.A. team to-

I BASEBALL GOSSIP. to
‘ Pop was the best fighter that ever put 

on a. stove. I’m sorry he got licked and 
wish I could have been with him on 
Christmas, but I’ll get even for It all. I 
don t like fig-htlivg, but Pop always said 
I would make a fine boxer. I’m fifteen 
now. When I reach twenty I’ll be trig 
enough to take care of this fellow Lang 
aad give him some of the ’old man’s 
medicine.’ I never expect to go into the 
fighting business, but I’ll go after this 
fellow Lang.’’

President Thomas J; Lynch and Secre
tary John Heydtor and Manager Clark 
Griffith of the Cincinnati Club constitute 
the new rutoe committee appointed tor 
the National League. Theee men will hold 
a eerrles of irieetlrigi 1n New York within

O. H. A. GOSSIP.coach McGill

At a meeting of the O.H.A.. sub-com
mittee yesterday It was decided to refrise 
the application for reinstatement of John
C. Wlggtne of Goderich, who in 1807 had the next few weeks and recommend cer- 

_ _ . been expelled for striking a referee. The tain alteration* bt the rules of the league,
a Northern League hockey aam« committee made it plain that O.H.A; re- Later • theee alterations in tbe rule* will 

Fht" Wednesday night at Walkerton fereee are always to receive the complete be considered by the magnates at tiielr 
the home team defeated Chesley by 7 to Protection and support of the association, meeting In February.

„ w _ ,___ , A ^*f*y Protested the game on account whSee repreeentatlvee they are at the
Robert, despite the popularity gained îf„A?‘lk,erton Playing two or three un- v*Tlou* 8«tnee. 

by -Iris father, is a modest chap and Is a ®*8ned players. The case of Lieut. Constantine of Klngs-
favorite with all of the youngsters of tiie ---------- - ton was not considered, the committee

srLfifAi" & ■srsvç Uvwi” "Kar; «
niede quite a reputation for hlmeelf as a 1 EL*yent Fred Taylor from plaving hmîkev th® Peterbor<> City League, wae given per- 
footbaM player. Along with Brother !^th Renfrew. Taylor accepted a few m,,elo,t t0 P>ay with the Peterboro Inter- 
Martin he attemle the Parker School-house %ye ago his first week’s ralarv mediate teem.
at Conover’s Corner, where he has the Ottawa and it Is the club’s contention that °*orge C. Thompson, bank clerk was Manager George Stallings of the New

rr ZoTs, vssssr.'sf ^T r̂^mas the perm,t
than his brother Robert. ----------- J. L Thompson, baiik clerk, moved from turbed over to Jersey City last spring had

Eaten* r*Artor to the first game In the u"towel to Paris, was granted permission H** Youngster’s health not been very bod.
exhfhlMmf1*11*' tbe, 6 3 Dept, played a* to I>lay with the latter club. Ile WB. so sick on the training trip that
thÜLWinto„RanMLwlth the J 6 and took ,The cajw« <* Leo Cote and Frank.Wii- h* ™ ««ewd from training. Conee-
staS of < to 2 The ! 1,arrlA both of Oshawa, were held over duently^he was In no shape when- the
tars were Murray pf TO and Zufeit of the peeing further and more exact partlcu- ü61*0'1 Luckily, however, for him,

I lara of their recent movements be sprained his ankle soon after Joining
Gait ,hrx„. , v -------- I R' Johnson of Heepeler, Which has no Jersey City amT that accident gave him

tor the Stoa1«.h£1' n?uch chance they had ÎSÜS thlf year- was allowed to play with Ae_ ch^f*uî0 up and get ,nto condl- 
srloo ,aet night when Wat- Preeton Intermediates. tlon. On his recovery, he proceeded to
what ,the 8COPe on them, bût then Wictort and Charlie White, who live on ,p1ay “ 87md and his future as a big
Charlton îou exPect With Old Pete a farm ln Pickering Township, near ^a*u<T 1* "aid to be assured now.-Ex-
ci.arlton playing on the forward line Whitby, were allowed to ptoy with the <*»”**<

—___ . ----------- Whitby Intermediate chib. ----------- ou ,, . .
Toronto Hockey League Juveniles W. L Lambe of Hepworth was refused „,£!5LLewi^ tbS gttsburger, who played „ . T . sidelights

„ Th* Toronto Hockey League met lost Permi»slon to play with Owen Sound. shortstop tor Baltimore last year, has ,JïnjŸ Johnston yesterday received a 
rlKi>t at 189 Ycuse-street ain-rt <lrt,-rw îîn Herb Johnetome of Owen Saund wtl! not f}**1*^ With Indianapolis. His release was 1 from the secretary of the M.A.A.A.
the Juvenile schedule, Which folio^- P ket an °’H A. certificate Hr l, ^ i^u*hLkr Brooklyn. With Carr at firat ?< Montreal, which plated that owing to 
. Jar* F—-Scotch Thistles at St Helens wspension for a year by the Western I ?,aa*' WHliams at second. Lewis at short llln®*? “f «cveral of their rollers they 
8.30 to 9.30. Helens, Football Association. t m Hopke or Murcb at third, Chadboume would bet unable to come to Toronto to-
„ J8». lri—Scotch Thistles at Invaders ¥ ------------- Hayden, Spencer and, Delehanty In the out! m2£"ow, p‘ay.

Jan 15—St. Helens at Crusaders 9 to 10 There we^a” Realetra*lobe’ Iwhlnd8 the ba't,eti2el’ndlanapoltonclu1^-- League °arT requested to oT ha^d^at

N^WARk6 N?* ZT&ZZTZort at SP ttron^ 8t thl« — »f
fgfelfthUm ônt*p^iïn*liï , Jti% a-St’ Helene at Scotch Thistles, fo“ on#"^ pl^Toorout c^r^' D , f". ----------- : f- T»llay

j? at “‘t ZriZ:
C ^nv,Htat *sjxtsuSF* '

not great. The bout pleased the spec ta- n ^e,€,ne at Invacters, 8.30 to teith f’harlee S Thmrtrmnrt ^u" i ha<* a 8Pl®nd1d offer to nlav ---------
lors considerably, and tbe boy., ever ; H 1 Um Ernest R Hold^ ’ A’ DU- Indoor^ baseball, but that he Timed ^ -
showered with applauce. 8 to 9. ‘ ^ ' ^ 8t Sc0tch Thirties. Seaforth (Juntor): VVUfrld Richardeon, ! BuTkeÎTfoM'him abouT™ Wha‘ WÈ

Boys' Swimming Championships. 6 to^". *~Soptch n“et,ee at Cr,lra4er»- o“ Ha^G. Du^caa'^balt^' Reto^Alex ! mtî^lnd^r*basSTairat8 AU®1 F *****'*

New Year’s morning at to o'clock. The Leak in National Lean,.* Carnegie. Mark Turner, Wm. C Ingrani It is said Ihnt ntu r^ carriage riding,
events will be: CINCIVVAtt ra!? ™ flU#' Karl Woodley. Wm. É. Hall. Cecil V land th^Vea^. „°ld,Ducky Holmes will

Swlnl, two lengths for time. mann 'cheb^iTn nPfT’ *?■—Garry Herr- Purdy. Roy Woodley, Milton Balfour T ’ tangle Is '«rotoeA franehlse as eooq as
SSS ^ water 'Tor ' d'lrtance/ (Intermediate,: George vL,w MiS

U^nfberun in three gradings, boys o? XZ't 11 McKril^ F ' town" inThi W^lm " 8'M
I me^ PUVc,e“Se ii-S te ^L^ffâ*™wer1

ln a final. Gold, silver and bronze medals He slated hnv«.., 1 Avery, Alex. Collins, Stanford Smith ' loafing aromwf1 ^ucky Is

"" “ B?"”' r tS5 .îs;:»2’ ç “■■"••■'Ss aye* -Twenty Round Draw. U-.-igul ^*residmt tomcT of’the vai!°na! CcSn*’’ W p,t’k«’ing. Oor«?n
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 30.-"Gunboat" league lias taken chargé of Part. ’“T^an. Chas. B. May.

Smith, sailor pugilist, who Is schedulfvl to katlon. se of tf'o investi- .Haris idnltoTnedlate): J: IX Thompson,
become Jack Johnson’s chief sparring ______ iTr- Herrlot, W. H. Peebles, G. W. dill■ re ssr wxwrsyrrc n“”'; round draw with Jack Bums of Hullnas ! ni i i'uriivo cm y-1—Entries for the Sar- Ovron Sound (Intermediate): W L

1 Iasi night, the battle Involving the heavy- 5 6 <in<] 7 gclnLebrn°i’SS t0»rue hcld Jan- ,A' w*terton, Norman Elm ini
weight championship of the Pacific (toast Mrri!wrio! ’’ Ji‘n ,The 6P'el will Herb Johiistone, Harry W. Muon.

The fight was «ne of the fiercest ever by M- Harr!' riiiw ' 5’Lth fP**‘*i Prize ®t, Paul s A.C.. Toronto (Intennediate)- 
seen between heavywelgiits ln a Sin Fran trn , whA /f. V * p ertdent of Bramp- Leo J. T-ayden, Ernest Lavlgr.e D H

1 cisco ring. Smith led un tri ti,e *v^r h ZZ,. llnK Llub for making highest Uroft, John Bartley, Eugene lA-khart
round and Bums wÜs groggt when |m ' A°r° , ln one Gordon Coulter. Peroy
went u. Ills comer. He Came back în the tonr'o.iT^ 'V i VPnt prl*es consist of row. Patrick Boland,
thirteenth with a rush tlmtcarrl^I Lo tom n I ra so h o' cur"nk Wone* with Vance,to tho ropes and from that time to .h tLI Pt,lrs, A,I'a Craigs for runners up.
•ml of the twentieth held his own! with JiZ i™°nJ M’cnt p,'izcs are four pairs
the former navv champion it timT! ï'Y*' Tî ,lone cur!|bg ‘"tones with two pairs
lng Smith around the rtM*b2tore a VhtoV IVLt 'V runners up. The third 
wind of blows that the sailor hZi hnri M W 1 i ar0 ,tJur '-’’-ub bags valued
work to avoid. "ad han! oft, m Two hundreds dollars’ worth of

_______ prize* were donmed by .Ti--#eph Peterson
Parkdale Liquor Store nee 0 iïïiPrtlil0raHotel Nortiie-n, and ov»r

" r, re’ 1356 Queen *°np has been cpt scribed for ontertaln-
Street West. Phone Park 1948 ,rent purposfs, Thl> should bo the hlg- 

AU the good brands of ale and l..», s”t bo,wPlcl In Western Ontario.' As u:anv 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west »n i r3nk8 ae wleh ““V enter from any club.
Ttiretoto* Ward Swanaea and New

i-ai

l
>

1

Rochester, hgs secured three of (tie 
Champion Huetjere back from Brooklyn 
and also a player, who, for a time was a 
Huétler. Thê plàyers purchased are: Ed
ward Holly, shortstop; Harry Pattee, se
cond baseman; J. Scott (Ducky) Holmes, 
pitcher, and Kustus F. Kustus, outfielder.

\
.

Latest Victim of U. 8. Football.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 30.—One more to the 

already big lie* of football victims of 
last season is that of Charles Rice, a winner, 
well-known football player and athlete, mneTS- 
who died at the West Pennsylvania Hos
pital ln thl* city yesterday.

Rice w<cj a member of the Hunting- 
ton Athletic Club football team, and dur
ing a game with the Walker A. C. 
Thanksgiving Day wae tackled from" be
hind. He fell, alighting on his head, 
but his Injuries appeared then to be so 
slight that he continued to play football.
IIo played in two other games following 
that.

He was stricken with pains ln the head 
Dec. 7, and was operated on at the hos
pital for an abscess on the brain. He 
succumbed following tile operation.

t should here
,, .. . biore definite than that to

offor the ratepayers of Toronto.
Speeches wore also made by Alder- 

lnHon and Chairman Dart Rob.

BAD FIRE AT ESSEX.
WINDSOR, Dec. 30.—Early this 

moriilng fire broke out in rear of 
O Hara’s tailor shop, spread to the ad- 
Jolningbu tiding. The whole business 
section was threatened for some time, 
but fire was confined, after four hours 

The damage Is estimated at 
350,000, and Insurance $10.000. A solid 
block of buildings was wiped out.

TWENTY-THREE WERE DROWNED

mat thg 
was al

ways warm anad not desirable to drink*

-SawT ssis ZX
John Richardson and R. W. Dockeray 
al.dJermanlc candidates for ward five» 
Aid. Thomas Church, candidate for the 
board of control; Dr. Wylie and W H 
Harper. The chair 
William Bush.

I

V>

was occupied bye
omoi

«'"'S’.ri» J «“’jT&ssi’fci vsnssx
Queen-street East parliament and a boating^ accident near Karlowltz. In

Auairia-Hungary on Christmas Dsy*

.

(AR liNgs
^ GOLD MEDAL

ALE &fORTER

;

il

il
'll

now

pittctuTS!* Beat Princeton.M*r|s.ï|èi‘ œ
the Princeton player* seven defeated

2 to 1i
Tofontt

The -weekly s 
Toronto Revotv* 
White with e-M 
were the scores 

A, Rutherford 
McKee 77. W, J 
71 H. R, Jacket 
Schelbe 68.

hMÆ!!rsj’
S.“üï'sï.aS
Atsoclatlcn £<01 i63 on the arfena. ipp iviia w w rx.w4 D* JB^r" «ïtrlnpr Dy a y«>rc of 7 to I Th! Al?

W. J. Carter, R. B. Montreal hiul the better of the match 
thruout and wen landlly The tei^s “

- •‘ssi.r&ss-35S5SS. *** “»«•-
'beaStlCrtA-er(iv,:in?°î1' Menard- Point. Du- I f 

ciner-p<)lnt, Jette, rover, Miliaire
Küîr- rtf-'ht win*’ *■<”** &
BriRm“""J" Brennfl“* Juc*3« Of play

D. Stokes of .New York, was (testroved hv
ednesday Highl and 29 valuable 

thordbi ode, also the property • ci Mb-* 
Stckee. were burned to death The 
age Is $40,000. n The dam*

-

4 nV-: *’■
BREWED BY THE

1 Scherrerie L 
man’s dinner « 
16 cents.-OLD ENGLISH METHOD

left“The ONLY Place"
to garage 

car ia the
Mar

COUVE» 
lapped J 

race here to-nl 
and won easily 
time of 3 mi» 
at the start a» 
then Marsh tool 
of-th* last mill 
Tree was pre« 
not msJes any 
pondent ae to > 
with Marsh. T 
the oontcet,

K rau smgn’s

your
—w.

INTERNATIONAL’ |

as adopted by Bass & Company, and Guinness & Co 
We invite comparison.

: ^*->
The directors of the Juarez. Mexico. 

.Jockey Club have Increased the caoita!

ed next spring. v

Stf. mpany.
famous October Br60-62-64-66 Jarvis St. Try ourIS* VM \Z î^îliL0** ta W«M Two
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ALL FHVÎBITES BUT ONE 
nil HT JACKSONVILLE

tion
lague

PAYNES BEAT GLADSTONES JAMES 0R00CK A BUSY 
1 ARTIST AT EIGHTY YEARS

; «
The World’s Selections

'AimIn Two-Men League—M.A.A.A. Team 
Are Not Coming.

Payne* defeated Gladstones on the lat
ter alleys yesterday In the Two-Mat* 
League by wanning four out . of five. 
Tommy Payne waa the high average roller 
with 18» 1-5, having 21 strikes, IS spares, 
7 Mow» and 6 splits. Herb GIHls was se
cond with 16? 1-6 average, with 16 strikes, 
23 spares, 2 blows and 13 splits, wmle 
Mick us was next with 163 average, hav
ing 12 strife*, 2". spares, 8 blows and 7 
splits, Seager's average waa 161 2-5, he 
having 13 strikes, 25 spares, » blows and 
7 splits, decree:

Payees—
W. Seager ........
T. Payne ........

tTotals .i...........
Eeager's average 1C' 2 5. Payne's aver

age lto
(41t'l>fo!,e«—

W. Mlckus ..
If tilths ....

■T

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Horace E., Brown Tony, 

Druid.
SECOND RACE—Comedienne,

Hill. Ruble,
THIRD RACE—Haninietrlcal, Sister

Phyllis. Kenneth B.
FOURTH RACE—Guy Flairer, Centre 

Shot, Bonger Red.
FIFTH RACE—The Earl, Cunning, 

Storreman.
SIXTH RACE—Molesey, Campaign, Billv 

Pullman.

&2keq/éiVrSandy, r r
fi rende Dame the Only Winner to 

Reward the Followers 
of Form.

Tho Bedridden He Still Plies His 
Brush—Greatest Turner Ex

pert Ever Known,
tory to Foot
•east* we cai sell 
loss Marlow Shoes, 
a England on Am-

?

Stout For Those Who Need A Tonic
1 2 3 4 6 T'd. In a sorjen guarded betii cm the top 

ficor of 48 Fydfoixl Square, Loredon, 
Nves one of the most wonderful men 
in London. He ww the friend of 
Ruskin and of dozens of other men 
who have made art history; while to
day his bedroom is a Mecca, for picture 
buying Americans and everybody in 
the modern English art movement 

His name is James Orrock. He was 
■horn in Edinburgh,- Scotland, at the 
end of October, 1829, so he' Is 90 years 
old. For the last three years rheu
matic gout, his bitterest enemy, has 
kept him in bed but,tho It has triumph
ed over his body, fits trolrit and will 
have proved invulnerable. Two of the 
most successful •'pictures at the pre
sent exhibition of the Royal Institute 
of Painters in Oil—"Drovers Crossing 
Samis at Holy Island," and "Rands at 
Chapel, Lincolnshire"—ar-j from tho 
brush of this bedridden veteran of 80. 
For Jam os Orrock is an artist. And 
he is a collector as wel l ; to say noth ing 
of being a surgeon, a dentist, a lec
turer, a writer and the greatest Turner 
export ever known—ar.d this notwith
standing the claims of Buskin.

> All day long, propped up in bed with 
comfortable pillows, James Orroctk 
paints pictures that, may one day be 
as eagerly sought aftar by collectors 
as the work of his great master. Turn- 

There Is absolutely nothing in 
these briUlant mastei'pdecea in oil and 
water olor to suggest the Invalid or 
the man of 80. They are as old as 
Turner and as modem as the work 
of the most progressive man in Lon
don.

We give you health, and safeguard your health, 
în O’KEEFE’S fine old STOUT.

We filter the water—filter the Stout after 
being brewed to take out all dregs and sediment 
— seal the bottles with Crown stoppers to 
prevent cork and tinfoil getting in the glass.

No wonder people, who drink 
O’KEEFE’S STOUT, get well and 
strong.

Dec. 20 —Grande —Tampa—
FIRST RACE— Birdralayer, Gilllford, Me- 

Andrews.
SECOND RACE—Eva Tanguay, SaHle 

Sa vage, Caaele Argregor.
THIRD 

Uncle Jim.
FOURTH RACE—Icarian, Pirate Diana. 

Bannade.
FIFTH RACE—Stromeland, John Gar

ner.' Blilte Hlbb*.
SIXTH RACE—Lens, Descomnets, Ban

nock Bob.

JACKSONVILLE.
Dame woe the ' only favorite to win at 
Moncrief Park to day, and the books 
quit the day good winners. Tom McGrath, 
a heavily played favorite, wae left at the 
post. Summary:
’FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
L Horison, 112 (Nlcolt, 10 to 1.
X Clem Beachy. 106 (Page), 6 to 1.
3, Scruple®, 106 <G. Burns). 13 to 40.
Time 1.03. Cindy, Hlbernica, Martin 

May, Inferno Queen and Dan Lehan also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs :
1. Grande Dame, 104 (Ganzi, 4 to 5.
3 Hooray, 106 (Davis), t to 1 
3 Many Colors, 104 (Page), 8 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-6. Topsy Robinson, Select 

IX.. Mystifier, Snowball, Alencon, Splen
did» and Husky also ran.

THIRD RACE. furlongs:
1. Saille Preston, 104 (McCarthy), 3» to 1. 
1 George W. ly>bolt, 104 (G. Bums), 4 

to 1.
3. Lasalle. 106 tMusgrave), 3 to 2.
Time 1.08 3-5. Flamey, Ruble and Tom 

McGrath also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Ballot Box, 107 (McCarthy), 15 to 1. 
at Otllo. 104 (G. Burn* I, 4 to 1.
3. Roseboro, 109 (Howard). 6 to 1 
Time 1.30 3-5. Edgejey, Wool stone. ,

Run. Lord Nelson and Roseburg II

166 196 161 183 358— W7
211 164 165 202 »2- 934

387 860 319 385 890-1741

RACE—Bonnie Bee, Whim, !
1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

....IKi l1» 186 164 134— 815 

. . .17:. 13", 166 181 192- 841
;
I•v’
!

* rotuls ................. 322 301 348 336-1656
(Bills' average»' Mlckus’ average 163, 

168 1-6■fm

Payne’s League.
The Pickups won two from Thirties In 

Payne's League last night. Scores :
Thistles—

Aoomb ..............
Cope ...................
EHerby ...........
Levack ..............
Kirkwood ........

.a

To-Day's Entries...ji
.... 112 137 133- 383
.... 138 116 122- 376

128 143 158- 429
.... 148 3TV4 137- 489
.... 184 123 128- 136

1

Tampa Card.
TAMPA, Fla.. Dec. 30.—Following 

the entries for to-morrow's racing:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Coquette................... 114 Vanadium ................114
Bob|Ayree..........124 Gfillford ...................114
Blrdslayer................119 Judge Dundon ...ÈT
MacAndrews.......... 114 Juliet M...................... H9

SECOND RACE, 5H furlongs:
SaHle Savage

C*
are# Twelve 

shillisgs 
and iii- 

i price62.95.

UINANEg
n s, Boysl *nd 
9 King Went.

II

“Tha Stout That U AI wayt O.K.”
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, ^outA

Totals ..........
Pickups—

Tolley ..............
McEwen ..........
Griffiths ... . 
Wellington .... 
Wood ........ .

..... 710 723 678—2111
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 110 11,3 180- 813

.... 188 146 162-495

.... 142 166 168— 466

.... 126 131 164— 421

.... 170 '123 170- 463

T< ite.
__  , 96 Miss Elliott .......... ....
Caesle Argregor..104 Nettle Dereend ...WG 
Eva Tanguay
r™JRD RACE' ryr'onf* selling:

Bee........
Inspection..........

X» 148
112

Totals ............................. 736 678 834-2248 ... 81 Whim
97 Morpeth........................36

___  ....<94 Uncle Jim ..........
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling: 

Peonade..................... . W The Clown .. ...1*9
lC.arlanAV..................True Boy ..,
Pirate Diana..........107
nî.P'RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Billie Hltibs..............119 Stromeland.............122
^a.rÂj?,1,nbaJI....... ,M Bohby Cook .........II»
v6?J?oUiftr................104 John Gamer ......... 134
' crv^fl'-V—' î19 Nellie Burgees ...124 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling: 
Cassowary.........Ml Grenade" .
Deecomnets...(....l04 Leng ........

........;........... 104 Bannock Bob ....IE
Weather clear, track fast.

94
Home

also J. J. McLaughlin’s Roll.
The employee of J. J. McLaughlin, Lim

ited, held their annual handicap bottling 
match on the Athenaeum bowling alleys. 
The winners of the first and second prize* 
came from nowhere and led from barrier 
to wire. Following are the results:

Hd'ep. Uns. 
Scratch 510

l.112
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Paradise Queen, 104 (O’Fain). T to 2
2. Cowen. 116 (G. Bums), 12 to 1.
3. Furnace. ,114 (McGee), 9 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-5. Shapdale, Ragman

Fooomoke also ran.

no

Hamper. 5-1, Won61 HINDUS WILL TRY 
TO BRINE THEIR WIVES

er. G. F. GRANDand
A. Mill......
W. Hunter 
A. King ....
F. Dalton ..
C. Hollander
E. Coollhan .................... 50
J. Rlppen ........................ 50
P. Good   76
W. Clark ........
H. V. Fumtval 
H. THomton ..
W, Lindsay ..
C. Witeon ....
W. Thompson

Ÿ W. J. Blanker .............. 130
G. North ...........................  ISO
J. Forson ...;.

__ T. Vollman .........   150 zse
First prize, H. V. Furnival, turkey :__

cond Prize, W. J. Blanker, goose; third 
prize, A. Mills, box cigars; booby prize, 
G. North, box «gars.

Was Yasrterday-skWlre.

GATHER CLOSER, LADS
We have one for to-day that will win aura

BE A WINNER
Send your subscription today.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR «IX WIRES.
TO-DAY’S PRESS SPECIAL: Maes, 

Manna, Tuesday. Toronto.
New book on sale to-day at 81 West

<t*een Street, Toronto.

180 St. James Street, Montreal.SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. County Clerk, 112 (Nlcol), 4 to L
2. St. Joseph. 109 (Bergen), 11 to 2
3. Oberon, 109 (Hogg). 6 to 5.
Time 2.04 1-6. Crepps, Beckham. Green- 

bridge and Heart of Hyacinthe also

.1» 414
30 483
30 436 ..107

Genuine Track 
Information

. 30 451mpathy With the 
Outlying Sec- 
Jear Brunt.

..its
451 Began as a Dentist.

The life, of James Orrock Is like a 
Jacksonville Entries, romance. To listen to the kindly faced

JACKSONVILLE, Fla Deo 3)—The c*d man—white haired, firmly featun- 
following are the entries’ for to-morrow's ed- hle spectacles raised to his fore
ra head showing the almost youthful

«elllng, 3-year-olds and brightness of lute eyes—as he casts his 
Hvm vÏÏhir fur,onS?: „ memory back, is a rare experience.
C&Uto Ka,a............^aee E- ...........................1» "My father was a surgeon dentist,”
Michael Beck.,'1OT Iho my8' *<emd- * thtok, from the
Brown Tony.......... .Kg Druid JuS8tna .11. ment of my birth, he ordained that
Sir Vagrant............. ;ioe ....................I should follow In his footsteps. When

8®COND RACE, rolling, 3-year-olds and 1 artrrr old enough he made me study 
up, 6 furlongs: day and night, ail the while deploring
?nJ.B........ .............. KH Brookleaf...................109 my lack of intoHtgeuce.
Profits hiJ, '*J£T Monaster ................... kk "I surprised him 'by v. limtng three
Harold h«ui............. .................................................... 109 Fold medals at the Edinburgh Merit-
M.J Whalen...............100 San<1:s’ 141,1 ............. Id* cai Schools for Surgery, Dentistry and

THIRD RACE, all ares s —. Anatomy. I answered one question.Kenneth B............’.«TrtokSn 12- the were
£°U"aH............. ... .119 Rose Arfee "m w,tb without reference. And they gave
S ater Phydlle............ 114 HammetrleaJ......... 'in ime double marks for this—twenty-five,

’ «.Itho twelve was the limit.
Rcval r^t(J^ACB’w,alLa8e8’ 6 ^flougs: “My father next wanted me to go
Parkview ........ ....................................................UgMn for a professorship, but I had an-
Sin FVan.:::::::::;’”/ B3oos<^aFMe0n S,U,er ®urprlse for h'm after taking my
Guy Fisher......... 109 g Red .......... 108 drgrees. I was able to tell Mm that I

FIFTH RACE, selling S-vear-oM. wae en*aff«d to be married. This was up. 7 furlongs; 5 yeer °Ida and the last straw. He prophesied a rutn-
5l1"«?hock,ng"..,l°l Cunning .. „* ed career and called me all the fools

.....................m Stoneinfn .... in the world.
Toiihnv..........Tî?e Earl ........................................107 “A* the lady I woe engaged to was
Cahlerram.........."r«I Admonttor .............. lo< afraid that .*e wouldn't understand

SIXTH RACE 8-veer nia. „ the Scotch—sbe was Bkigltsh. a Lelcefl -
miles: ' - eer olds and up, l l-ie tersbdre woman—I mryVed to Notting-

%%?**** .a...w a,twl,eTa 1 teee*B “ a

Cw«riman<?..........110 C0mpalimerai1 """m l’rinc‘1t>aI dentist in the city with an
Weather clear, track good. " Income of $20,000 a year and the ap

proval once more of my father.
“I bad always loved art. There Is 

card for Friday nothing I get so much Joy out of. 3o 
tne fine day I threw up my income 
and again earned my father’s indig
nation, by breaking the news to. Mm 
that I Intended to take art up pro- 
fesstonally. A Mho my friends endeavov- 

‘ ed to dissuade me from this decision I 
went on with 4t and I think I have 
been tureceesful.”

Hie Many Collections. 
Howwsuoaessful Mr. Orrock has been 

can only be appreciated by those who 
m visit the great old fashioned house In 

which he lives. Every available Inch 
of wall ap&cc Is covered with pictures. 
There are canvases everywhere, even 
lining the fltghte of stone stairs that 
reach to his bedroom or. the fourth 

lv4 storey.

485 Reported to Have Secured Legal 
Opinion That Their Women 

Cannot Be Debarred,

ran.
475

Hamper Wins Handicap.
OAKLAND, Dec. 30,—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:

75 496
7$ 567 My free wires to everybody wer^: 

Saturday,
HORACE E., 7 to 1...

Monday,
THE EARL, 12 to !..

Tuesday.
HEART OF HYACINTH, 20 to 1, Woe

I guess that looks like I am there. 
Why, boys, there Is nothing to it 
but cash.

The above were positively the 
only horses send out to 216 clients, 
and I will forfeit $1000 to anyone 
who can show that I gave out any 
other horse on the same dates.

. 75 465 I

. 120 469FIRST RACE, furlongs: 
1. Sainotta. 110 (Cobum). Ran 2nd.I» 47111 to 6.
2. Metropolitan. 110 (Voeper), 5 to 1.
3. Wicket. 106 (Cotton), 30 to L
Time 1.08 1-6. Banorella, Sytvla Fir, 

Dixie Dixon, Gramercy. Biased, Caloous 
and El Mollno also ran.

irged me with per
te the dismissal of

156 463 ■Won526

Excelsior Turf ReviewVANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—The Hindu menace in British 
Columbia grows doubly serious by the 
disclosure of a meeting of Slklis at 
their temple this morning. In the usual 
way one of the members of the sect 
mentioned a fact to a reporter which 
will startle the British foreign office, 
as well as that of the United States.

It is that Hindus have made 
rangements to bring women folk to 
this continent, no matter what the In
dian and British authorities sav. They 
have taken high legal advice ‘on the 
subject and decided that they cannot 
be stopped.

Tetja Singh, who

: 68
rks department,” 
en, at a meeting 

yard one In

150 437 mn-

Ruoui 8, London Loan Building, 
Londion, Ont.

f ee-
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: 

v L Salvage, 106 (Denny), even.
2. Little Buttercup, 107 (Ross), 12 to L
3. Colonel Jack, 109 (Mentry), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.15 2-5. Pickaway, Anna Mav.

Pad flee. Burning Bush, Illusion, Bemay 
and Surety also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ga/fney, 107 (Coburn), 13 to 5.
- Roeevale, 104 (Gross). 2 to J.
3. John Louis, 10m rVosper), 9 to 2.
Time 1.47 3-5. Bishop W. and Dr. Mayer 

also ran. ■

night.
t is entirely um- 
ie official's super- 
llsmlssal, and the 
tion by a man 
ie work, arid tlie 
he Idea of switch- 
1 to a committee 
•y,. The Stiir’s

Standard Turf Qulde
Staff Beat Travelera.

In a match game played on the Athen
aeum allej-s the "Inside Start” of the J. 
F. Harty Co. won three games from the 
"Traveling Staff." Following are the 
scores:

Inside Staff— 1 2/3 T’l
W. C. Wolfe ..................; 113 156 106- 374
James Ku<fx ................
F. B, James ...............
George Marks ..............
A. H. McGregor ..........

Totals .........................
Traveling,, Staf f—

J. Cassidy ....
O. E. Rennie .
Charles Carter 
H. Hubhs .....
G. Carlyle ........

TORONTO AGENCY: SI Queen St. Weet. 
0<Janr°na ' jBckeenvI1Ie—Ohio, ate, ask,

Sber’ B»™»na, 37, 18, 43,
«W») OOe

AN OWNERS’ HOG KILLINGar-

unabie to deal I have advance Inforniailon on 
one that will be let loose (next Mon
day prepared" for one of the great
est killings of the season.

This horse was clocked! yesterday 
and simply burned up the track. 
To say that he will win ils putting 
It mildly, as he will just walk home, 
as sure as Heart of Hyacinth. >l. 
even better odds: so hope is " ur 
chance to start off the me 
big winner.

Now. boys, you haves 
sample wires, you all knpw what I 
said about The Earl; now, I sup
pose. you will admit that T stand 
alone In the business, snd It is up 
to you whether you want the money.

TERMS—$10 for 6 one-horse daily 
wires and occasional*: $5 fn advance 
and $5 after the 6 wires, provided 
you are $50 or more winner on a $5 
flat bet.

These are the only tenns. Posi
tively no more free vtllrep will be 
sent out.

All T ask is a week's trial, and let 
you see for yourself If you have ever 
seen information such ss this equal
ed. I let results speak for them
selves.

Don't wait till the last minute— 
rush in your -subscription and get 
the money.

National Racing: Review
Room 31, 71 BEARB0RN STREET 

CHICAGO; ILL
To-day’s Special; (Vo. One Hundred and 

Forty-eight. Weekly Special: Twe*. 
ty-alx. Tweaty-alx, York, Crow.

4anomy.
juesticn of a low 
'll said, amid ap- 
av.dtion meant no 
litles for the out- 
■he was against 

fmy.
tube proposition, 
bntrotlcr Geary's 
e In regard to 
ought that a man 
id so often, and, 
id failed to 
, was hardly the 
II the position of

:■ efforts." said 
to be directed to- 
“thing which lie

137 HO 125- 373
123 98 94- 315
104 128 136- 368
108 95 161— 364

v-
Handicap’1 RACB' 5 furtonS*, Lathrop 

1. Hamper, 93 (Kedrls), 4 to 1 
3. «r.ocular, 88 (Jahnsen), 4 to I 
3. iernando, 106 (Martin), 1 to 10. '
Time l.Ov 3-5.

, one of the
leaders of the Indians at the time of 
the last trouble, Is now In London, and 
it is reported that a cable was received 
from him to the effect that advice ne 
had taken from high legal authorities 
showed that the bringing of women 
n-as legal, and that action would be 
taken In accordance.

A priest is said to have left on the 
steamer Monteagle to gather up the 
wives of men now here, and a choice 
0fmw,°men f'Pr tho8e who desire them.

This morning every sawmill that em
ployed Hindus was practically Idle and 
there must have been 600 turbaned fol
lowers of Guru Nanak at the meeting.

was

.. 586 587 612-1734
3 T’l, 

112— .364 
96— 304 
99- .326 

146- 343 
120— 339

1 2„ . ,, Spohn, Father Downey
and Rapid Water also ran.

FIFTH race, 1 mile:
» ?,el,'rltre'.]0u (Dugan), 13 to 5.
A blnk Spring, 109 < Vesper), 2 to 1.
£ Cocksure 109 (Monroe), 10 to 1.

Kni’îüf L11 ?;.5' R?y Junior. Aftermather, 
Novgorod, Wap. Peggy O'Neal 
Hanna also ran.

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course•
1. Inclement,mo (Monroe), 5 to 1
2. Kocreston, 106 (Miller), 8 to »’

Boas, 101 (Jtodke), 6 to 1.
Time 1.10 4-57 Biskra, Emma G., Mar-, 

burg May Button. Captain John, Mollle 
Montrose aud Miceela also ran.

w year a
..... 127 125 
.«5^ 116 95 1 had my

112 105
a... SI 116 
.... 120 99

Tota,s ............ r-..i... 565 539 572—1676com3
and Jim

College League.
T!u Butchers won three from Druggists 

in the College League last might.
Druggists—

Becker ..........
Roadhouse .
Wilson ..........
Batllle ........
Scott ..........

In a few years I was tlhe

Score s : 
1. 2 3 T'l.

. 152 143 163— 458

. 142 150 160— 4Û21
147 123 151— 421
127 110 142— 37»

111 144— 389

ttta r>i.*-, Juar« Entries.
i«JhA?nZ’ Dec' *> -The 
is as follows:

k. Marorean^... .107 TMtnghaat .
Hc|l'ow................

RACE, 5 furlongs, puree-
balntawf-............... ...1(6 May Day _

..............110 Judith Page .
............... 110 Fairmont ....
. ............ 102 Camera ....

„ „ ...... ...HO Re-land .............
rurileer...........................110 Pineapple

THIRD RACE. 5% furlongs:
Minnie Bangert..:.. 90 C. Augustus....103

.. t . IwhÜü?*......................... 1®1 Oceen Queen ..108
2 T'l. Fireball...............-..,...109 Sevenfull

. 126 162—288 Light Knight...............,102 Peleas
• 126 DC- 322 Golden...................... ,...194 Dick Rom

143 129— 263 Lomond........ -,................ no Force 11?.
’ If?, f»--* FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs';'soiling!
■ 172 lw— 823 Bert Moot..................... «102 Cull *

Mrs. Nugent..................107 L. M. Éickert!...107
Bonnte Reg....................107 Myrtle Dixon ..107
Beaver Dam Lad..*195 John Sparks ...107
Hidden Hand..
Bell Bramble..

3ke<l his nearer» 
past record 

1 of control. 
Record, 
opening speech, 

is duty to sqp- 
is campaign for 
d the most buel- 
Clty of Toronto

fonn seemed to 
ickeii’s schemes, 
udience that a 

have 
te than that to 
■f Toronto, 
na-le by Alder- 
Irmun Dan P»ob-

W0RTHLESS CHEQUE USEDas . 134Tampa Winners at Odds-on.
TAMPA. Fla.. l>tc. iv.-The winners 

»vie at odds-on to.- four races. The 
Warner uriswelt fet.ieo at 8 to 1. and 

t’1.u9S'cr «t 8 to 1. Summary :
* IKS l ItA<_ is, put SO W/J, lor v-ytrâ-V- 

vitis and up, j funuu*s, selling:
1. Tom Dolan, 117 (D. Murphy;, 2 

1 to 4 and out.
Z. Drecger, iU (Jackson), 6 to 1. 3 to 1 

and 3 10 2.
3. Mali con. 109 (bteiiiiiarJt), 10 to 1. 

» (û 1 and 3 to 2.
'lilies l.tAi --v.

Totals ..........
Butchers—

Martin ..............
Btdtion ..............
Murby ...................
May bee
ElHott ...................

.............. 102 637 760-2099
... 3 T’l.

.. 11.3 143 155— 416
■ • 188 16$ 166— 522 
.. 157 209 157— 523
•• 139- 44$

162 ~l5l 145— 458

SOI $04 762-2367

Yoage Street Jeweler Receives Bad 
Paper for Goode.

2

.•..107

...110 James S. Kitchen, alias Klttermaster, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Miller charged with obtaining a small 
article of Jewelry from Morley & Co., 
Yonge-street, by means of a worthless 
cheque. When arrested he gave the 
name of Kitchen, but that upon the 
cheque which he is charged with pass- 
ingr was J. S. Kitterrriaster. He gives 
92 Hazelton-avenue as his address.

" SIXTH WARD ELECTORS 1

An organization meeting or. behalf of 
Dave Spence, aldermanic candidate, 
was held last night in Sheridan Hall. 
While it Is regarded as certain that he 
will be elected, his friends are taking 
no chances, and will be glad to send 

_ desire
Telephone your request to Park- 

dale *3030, 27GP, 1355 or 3276, and a rig 
will be promptly despatched.

-
.110to 5. Dr. oat... 

Lynch..
Gondola........
Lord Clinton

lift»,
Totals ,...130

...110 =
City Hall League.

Roadway No. 2
Lynd ..2....................
Barber .......................
Rust ............................
J upp ..........................
Poivell ............. .,

... J-10
simuld Ambush. Gordon l.ee, 

Aunt Lottie, Comic CVtru, Dr. CYook 
ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $2Ji, 3-year-olds 
and up, 5 furlongs, selling:

1. Colonel /.tv, itw 
and 2 to b.
„ 2. Van Adluin, 193 (Reilly), S to 5, 4 to 
e and 2 to £.

3. A1-. lue. Ill (McCabe), 3 to 2, 7 to 10 
and T to 3.

Time J.06 2-3. Firebrand, Flank Pat- 
tor., True Boy also ran.

THIRD HaCK, purse $399, for .’-year- 
uidti, i furlcitgs.

1. St. Delnvl, 112 (Davyiport), 2 to 5 
aad out.

2. Luu Lanier, lit (Lang). 10 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 7 ' to 5.

3. Autumn Girl, 111 (McCabe), 3 to 2, 
2 to 5 and out.

Time 1.05 4-5. Necklet, Magda Stone, 
Latrine, Meinour also rau.

1' OUKTH KALE, purse $200, for 3-yeer- 
ulos and up, ûti lui io-ngs:

1 Fundamental, ko (Davenport), 3 to 3 
and out.

8. Alice Mack, 108 (Green), 3 to 1, 0 
to 5 and 2 to 0.

u. Serenade, 113 (Deverlch), 4 to 1, II to 
lo and 2 to 5.

Time 1.13. Anna Smith, Claiborne, Oc
cidental also ran.

FIFTH HACK, purse $20), for S-ycar- 
o ds and up, 7 furlongs:

L Wanicr (Jrlsweh. 1(19 (McCabe , 3 to 
1, 7 to 5 and 3 to 5.

Z Canbpiun, 117 (Jackson), even, I to 2 
and out.

3. Charlotte Hamilton, 115 (Lang), 6 to 
L 3 to 1 and $ to 5.

Time L34. Semyon Girt, Dunrvcgan, Boz, 
Paul, Bone*rake also ran. Scratched— 
Etoutclkwn.

SIXTH RACE, purse $200, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile, selling:

1. Rod Hussar, 112 (Lung), S to 1, 3 to
1 and even.

2. Lillie Turner, 114 ; Davenport), 4 to 1,
2 to 5 amt out.

8, Casaowary, 107 (Reilly), 4 to 1. even 
and out.

Time 1.49. Funky and Alice also ran-

aiso
1 .no

.106ut wnl#, 5 to 2, even In the dining room are two Turners 
in such rare preservation that they are 
Worth anything from $75,000 60 $100,000 
<ak-h. There are also extremely valu
able Constables, Morelands, Wilsons, 
(lainsiboroughk and Coxes running into 
many hundred* of thciraan j* of dol
lars In value. Works by Reynolds, 
Lawrence, Romrey, HoppntT and other 
eighteenth century giants, rub frames 
fall the way up stairs an 1 in each of 
the rooms, while every, avd’lable niece 
of furniture forms the pedestal for 
some valuable bronze or piece of china. 
In a sort of anti-room to the painter's 
bedroom are scores of canvases stacked 
igainsf the walls ijn company wtth-- 
oh, strangest of strange ironies—a 
dreeffimaker's dummy!

In the 1-edroom there is the same 
Piet Pies every- 

wheVe. On a chair by the side of the 
artist’s bed stands an un framed Gains- 
bdrougSt wnrth a small fortune. Tiler» 
is no house in London—not exceiptlng 
that of j. Piurpont Morgwn—with any
thing like the nunnhcr of pictures, 

......112 Ar|d there are few art paille ries so
i i !. ! ! 10$ 1 magnificently equipped.

ESSEX.
..107

;Totals ..............................
Main Drainage— 

George
Grant ........
Thorold .... 
Worthington 
Jack ...

Totals ..........

10.—Early this 
it In rear of 
read to the ad- 
kvhole business 
Ifor some time, 
fter four hours 
[s estimated at 
>0.000. A solid 
riped out.

........ 728 768-1481
1 2 T'l.

...V. 147 122—269
.......... 179 178- 365
........ 131 132- 263
........ 122 118—040
........ 121 111- 232

..107 Klameshn. II. ..107 
-.107 Hannibal Bey ..107 

FIFTH RACE, 514 furlongs, selling:
Aunt Nancy.................. *9$ Alarmed ............... 99
Kyle.................................*102 Rio Pecos
Binnhildf* ............... 103 Dixie Gem
Cathtyn Sfdbtt.............  99 Siseus ..................... ioe
APke Molett. ..........*103 St. Dunetan ..*106

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Brougham...................... *M Lighthouse ....*100
Knight Blaze..............*100 Niblick .................106
Sensible.............................1(5 Bon»!» Pr. t.’has.l y
Wtnebeny......................*96 Dr. Downle... .*100
Dainty Belle..................1(6 Wvlferton ........... 105
Arcourt.........................109

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather clear; track fast.

SPECIFIC

the worst case. My signature on every bottie— 
none other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avail will not he 
polnted In this. SI per bottle. Hole agensy, 
Schofield's Dru» Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tsravliv: Toronto.

carriages fur any voters who 
them.mi

99........ 700 659—1359

Canada Cloak Roll.
A hèndicap gome was played for a 15- 

Ib. Turk»)' ami a box of cigars by the 
bowlers of the Canada Cloak Co on the 
Athaneum alleys last iright. Tlie game 
resulted In a tie between Gelespie and 
Woolings. An extra game was played: 
between the two men, which favored
Gelespie, the rooting evident'y being too
much for Woolings, who had .to be 
tent with the cigars: Scores:

Hdip. 1
Getesple L.. ...... 9) 162
A. RaketteM ....... 42 123
Woeliigs .....................120 123
Walkem ........
Ross ...., ..
Law .................
Taylor-.....
Balbrick . ..
W. Bake well 
Dunn .
Bates .

fRANK IN LAWN TENNISE DROWNED tV ienna special 
that twenty- 
including net. 

•re drowned In 
Karlowltz, in 

istmas Day,

W. A. Lamed No. 1 in Singles and 
Hackett and Alexander in Doubles.

night In the big tent on the hospital 
81 grounds. The concert Is annually ar

ranged by the Brotherhood of St. An» 
drew.

Edward W. Miller was choirmaster 
given by the cholrmen of St. Anne's and the principal soloists were Messrs. 
Church to the nurses and inmates of A. B. Sanderson, Wilson, Wood and 
the Western Hospital was /held last Cave

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—The annual rank
ing of the lawn tennis players of tlie 
United States for the post season waa Is
sued to-day. Wra. A, Larned, the nation
al champion, again stands at the top in a 
class by himself.

In the remainder of the list the work of 
the ranking committee comes as a sur-

ariistic pruddgia'.ity.con-
Concert at Western Hospital.

The fourth annual Christmas concert
Oakland Entriee.

3 T’l. 
121- 479 
116- 395 
116- 478 
138- 417 

77— 403

OAKLAND. Dec. Pl.-The entries for 
to-morrow aie: , /

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs,' purse.
Sal Attitiun 
Descendant
Basil..............
Can tern........
Phosphorus........ .........1($T Herltana ..
Babe Neeih-.................

i
...11: Bit of Fortune. 112 
...112 P. of Liamore.,112 
...1Î2 Cemb'a 

...108 BireoteKo

30 l.-i
.. 150 93

. 6ft 116

. 42 113
. ... 134

99— 132
126- 430 
1^- 461 
92- 434 

119- 382 
105— 392

prise, altho in its main features the single 
lists, always the most, important, is re
garded as the best that has ever been 
tabulated.

The unexpected happened when Wallace

...,.104!
104 Barney Mason..104 

SECOND RACE. 6 furtowp*. selling:
.-.13r Bucdltc .................
..12? Tit»» II..............,129
..12$ Jlllett 
.124 Y her
...1.12 Silver Grain ...100 
..100 Mtnnedocla

THIR DR ACE, 1 mile and 2) yard», 
selling:
Messbaek....................110 Silver Line ...........Ill
Ke:mit.............................Ill .Maud McG.
Trust........................ ....lit Surety ..........
Sink Spring..,.106 Lady Kitty
B’nneheC.;..........Ftavlgny ..............................W
Ml Dsrecho...............,1C4 Delmas ...........  81

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlon.gs, handicap'
Turret..................7......... WJ Iridy Elizabeth.101
Sonia.................. FI Raleigh P. D...1O0
Daddy G'.p.....................100 Redeem. ..........  94
Eddie Grtiiey

Sonia and Turret Marks entry.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile ar.d 20 j-ards, 

selling:
Htitpala.,.'....................Ill My Pal ...
Luxuric... :.................... Ill Sa-Hita ....
Sroelnl DcMverv... .107 WolWIVo
Troeho..............................10! HombVes •
Lltholiil....,..................106 St. Allans------ --
Gretrhe-1 G.................... 101 Right Sort ..........101

SIXTH RACE, Futurity Course, see
ing :
Grace G.
Birth........
Lantta............................ 107 Salomy Jane ....107
Ornate........
Goselper IT
Thistle Belle................190

Weather thowerv. track Blow.

1j ' The Dog Question.
Editor World: Election day is draw

ing nigh, so let all the dog-owners of
dogs in the city beware how they vote. F. Johnson, University of Pennsylvania, 
Let them remember that for the la at found himself in third. place. That he 
two years we have been put to all richiv deserved this action was the opin- 
kinds of trouble and expense, as well l?1 Jl'S !A'0 CaltfornianK,
as abus.. but we had one friend, and cause of their positions o-n the Davis in- 
he Is Mr. J. 11. Hocken. His opponent ternational cup team, were regarded gs 
in the coming election was right-hand being sure of a rating within the firit 
man to another In the council who said five, tnrtead N. W. Niles. Harvard, and 
we might as well have cattle loose on R- D. Little, eomplete the small but hon- 
tbe streets as the dog. ore<1 6T°"P th<> t0P- Mclz>eghltn and

Now we do not annrove of the fir),- lamg. it is said, had. hardly accomplished
, “°ff sufficient work to entitle them to higher 

making his home on the street, hut ranking. H. -H. Hackett and F. B. Alex- 
We do want a reasonable man for aitder, national champions, lead the don- 
mayor. , Everything said against the bles. As challengers. M. E. McLoughlln 
dog was lacking in good judgment and and G. J. Jaynes follow, with tlie Harvard 
its alleged Imperfections magnified ten- Palr- Howe and Dabney next. In some 
fold. For Instance, another of the <luarter8 ;lfre •* a, feeling that this 
board of control loudly declared that m£ch*a^many*beHeved that TUR* Pell"a?d 
It were better to| destroy all the dogs w. C. Grant had won sufficient tourne- 
In Toronto than to lose one life by by - I meets to Hft them into third piece. Alto- 
drophobia. Now, there never was a I get her 93 players wore ranked Jn singles, 
life lost nor one single case of hydro- Tht leaders follow: 
phobia In Toronto. If the dog should 
become too numerous, let some re
striction be set against the breeding 
of them, but to abuse man's best friend 
should be a disgrace In a Christian 
country, as It is a sin in the sight of 
God. Now, It will be remembered that 
Controller Hocken was oppose dto this 
baseless clamor and rot against the 
dog, and on more than one occasion 
was snapped at without poetry or rea
son by some of the board for the sen
sible stand he took.

Now. dog-owners, you have a chance 
to give your support to a man who

Citizen.
i - 4L. - j - ■ —,_ .

160 7Sa
■if ..*.. 51 

.... 194 95
« “Which fairly doth excel.’’

SHAKESPEARE (S*nnA f)

8t. Avon..........
Escamctno....
Sir Barry........
BiHy Myer... 
Melfondai»... 
Contra Costa.

129

124Juarez Results.
JUAREZ. Mex., Dec. 50.—The following 

are the results at Juarez to-day;
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Rustem. 103 (Rice). 6 to 1,
2. Mike MoMett, K» iMcCabt-y). 6 to 1.
?.. Jim Brady. 193 (Pickens), 8 to 1.
Time 1.01 Ai va !>.. Dave Monty >mery.

G< cd Intent. C, A. Leimaii, Higli_ Culture 
ar.d Gem;va also ran.

SECOND RACE, b furlongs:
1. Chian Belie, 106 (Small), S to 2.
2. Seasick, 108 (Taylor), 7 tp 1.
3. Almena. 1(6 (Austin), 7 to 2.
Time L15. Fecklets. Precise, Succeed,

Gerona-’and Lady Adelaide also ray. 
THIRD RACK. 7 furlongs:
1. Cheewardlne. 109 (Suiau). S to 1.
2. Himalaya, 107 (Molesworth), 16 to 5.
3. Gunston. 99 (Ramsey), 10 to 1.
Time 1.27 5-5. Arcourt. Cs.hadl, Hands

Around. St. Hilda, The Thom. Ora Sud- 
duth, Maud S:gi‘bc-e and Proteus also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE. 5 furionga:
L Enfield, 112 (ShilUng), 9 to 10.
2. Sugar Maid, 96 (J. Wilson), 7 to 1.
3, Jelly, 96 (McOhey). 8 to 1.
Time 1.00 1-8. MarchmonetK Arch Old

ham, Doctor Mack. Oallnda, Caesar Au
gustus and Dick Windsor also Na.

FIFTH RACE, e furkirrgs: ^
1. Posing. 108 (Kennedy), 10 to 1.
2. Minnolette, 100 (J. Wilson). 4 to S.
3. lr<a ijrav. Iu8 (Small), 9 to 1.
Time 1.1* $-5. Gladys Louise. Ardents.

Sadnews i-;.d T,tT le "tS3 un ran.- 
SIXTH KACT, 1 mile:
1, T renia."so, .ù, (Ko 1. ’ to 2.
2, Buna, 102 (J. Wkstii), even.
?, Landlord, IOC (Goss), - * to 1.

-, , , . . _ „ „ 1 Time 1.42, Ccateutter. Engraver, Ms-
Krmsma/is imported German Beers j Ante- Marmoreas, urges aud DaicMnan

Church and King iaiso raa:

ijn

The Incomparable190

You will never realize what thc choicest 
type of whisky is—perfect in flavor, 
aroma and with a fine body soft on the 
palate, until you have tasted

>.111.m
J«I6 1

Toronto Revolver Club.
The. weekly spoon competition of tlie 

Toronto Revolver Club waa won by 3. P. 
White with a score of 87. The following 

' vers the scores;
A. Rutherford 82, A. F. Todd 77, R. J. 

McKee 77. W. 3. Cook 74, N. F, Munroe 
72. H. R. Jackson 70, Dr. Vandeneer 69, D. 
Scheibe 68.

Scherreris Luncn serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 1U0 to 2^0. 
Z5 cents.

J SA HD Y MACDOHALD c:

. SS j
SPECIAL LIQUEURa 1-

SCOTCH WHISKYin
..in
.106 ( 10 Ttart fa)
.i:>

101
s ed —Singles—

Class L owe 2-6 of 1/L-W. A. Lamed 1. 
Class 2. owe 1-6 of 15—W. J. Clothier 2. 
Class ». scratch—W. F. Johnson ». 
Class 4—N. W. Ntles.
Class 5—R. D. Little.
Class 6—M. E. McLoughlln.
Class 7-M. H. Long.
Class 4. 1-6 of 15—Karl H. Behr 8. E P 

Lamed 9, 1/sroy Roberts 10.
—Doubles—

Cta*s L ewe S—6 of 15-H. H Hackett 
and F. B. Alexander 1.

Class 2. os e-l-f of 15-M. E. McTziughlin 
and G. J. Jaynz* 2.

Class 3, scratch— -H. V,’. Niles and A 8. 
Dabney, 1r., 3. H. H. Hackett and B. 11. 
Little 4, W. A. Larned and R. D. Wrenn 

; 6, R. D. Little end E. P. Lamed 6, W. J 
Clothier end W. F, Johnson 7,

) «It is guaranteed by the distillers to be 
absolutely matured, being aged for ten 
years in sherry casks before bottling— 
and is of the highest standard of purity.
Its dietefic properties and stimulating 
value make it one of the greatest aids to 
physicians which it is possible to procure.
TASTE IT—Quality will do the rest. 

ALEXANDER & MACDONALD, Distillers, LEITH, Scotia

\

4Mareh Beat Bum.
VANCOUVER. B.C., Dec. 29.—John 

Mars' lapped Art Bum In their five-mile 
race here fo-night at the Imperial Rink 
and wen easily I" the comparatively fast 
time of 2$ miaules 18 seconds. Bum led 
at the start and up to the first six laps, 
then Marsh took the lead and al heglnnh* 
of the last mile lapped hie opponent, St. 
Tree waa present as « judge, but would 
not make any statement to your corree-1 
p-aident as to his future ]4ane for » race 
*rtth Marsh. There was a good crowd at 
the eontesf.

m■111 Marvel P. 
107 Fredonta 197

.107107 BantT-ee ................
.107 Belle Farrow ..104

—t.

WHEN IW MONTREAL 
stay at the well estalillslied Albion 
Hotel, Mcbrlll-strcet. Under new cisn- 
agemenf. All modern comforts, ren
trai and convenient to depots, steam 
boat landings. shopping districts, 
«excellent cnlelnei strictly case woods 
«old la bar. Rates 62 to fS, Americas
vim ________________ ue .

9»
H

A- s-
L yl

was teasonable. 
Toronto, Dec. 30,

t

y; ;

CASSIDY & CO.
Room 16 B.; 43 Victoria St.

ONE BEST BET RECORD

Dec. 18 Lady Irma, 5-2...... Won
20 nostrum, 6-5.............

” 21 May Amelin, 8-5............. 2nd
" 22 Ballot Box, 3-1............. Won

23 Roaolare, 1-1................. .Won
24 l$r. Holaberg, 16-5... .2nd

” 25 Rialto, 1-1........ j............Won
” 27 and 28 .....................Scratched
” 29 Dr. HoUberg, 7-14». ..Won
” 30

Won

.. We Lent

$2 Grand Special
goes to-day. This one will be B 
or 6 to 1, and has to run one-two 
or next one Free. All weekly 
clients get this one free.

Terms—*1 Dally; Sfi Weekly.
PHONE—M. 6860.

LINDON
TURF INFO

11 Richmond St. Weet

Room 3. Phone Mi 670

SPECIAL NOTICE
Y ester day’» $8.00 Special was 

postponed,

Goes To-Day
Davy wants all his clients to 

get In on this good thing. Will 
be another

H0RIC0N, 10-1
Out-of-town clients wijre sub

scriptions early;
Ready 11 o'clock.
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SI The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1«1.

LOST . EST iff <"V ' , ZT. EATON C<2„™' ê ■■' > • JOHN/ / />.ft■ ;..i'

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. M 
Comer James sad Richmond Street*. 

TELEPHONE GAELS.

Published

. a
cVi Stov# ,f

ItPrivate Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

, Reeders or tne World will confer »1 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
rtr™.ïUnd or railway train where at 
1®^°“*® k P*P«r should be cs sale and 
»ilor* The World Is not offered. ,

-
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We take this opportunity of wishing you all 
Very Happy New Year.

Now’s 
For Lai
Suits [L

•w I
HOW IT BENEFITS THE CITY.
Bioor-stroct viaduct will not hen*:- 

fit the city. Is the assertion of. the 
opponents of this Improvement, against 
" hlcli the street Railway Interests are 
In the forefront,

1
a*

I
/* X

* Iz^v fli t»
) To-morrow (Saturday, Jan. 1st) 

the store remains closed all day

The announcement of our Annual January Sale 
will appear in the papers this evening and to
morrow morning. Read it all—there’s news of 
special interest this year.

'Vf-Y YlüL'Take a look at the map.’
The Don Valley Ravine runs down 

thru the city territory on the east In ,a 
way that cut* off the whole district 
esst of Broadview-avenne, and north 
of Gerrard-st reot, just as the 
city west of Bathurst and

Ladles' latest 
tailored suits; 
heavy satin lin 
seasonable, erty 
colors, navys, 
teria and good 
Misses' and L 
Venetians, wld 
etc., etc., regul

m
y.

»
*- ? .

&■ rwhole
i Jnorth of

Arthur would be cut off If a similar 
retine existed there.

CLEARING
Suits [L

:
.

ü
I ^ ould It benefit the city to have 
I such a gash cut thro the city at Bath- 

urst-stroef’ If such a -ash existed 
would it not help the city to bridge 
It’ Exactly similar replies 
given to similar questions about the 
gash that does exist in the case of the 
Don Valley.

Again: Bt. George-street and Sher- 
boume-street are about equally 
end east or Yonge. street. Everybody 
west of Sherbourne-street and north 
of Gerrrrd-street must travel 
to that street when requiring to go 

•Z.j east.

1 . a
1 » Ladies’ exorpl 

facturera’ SF-mn 
to the advance! 
at wonderful ad 
to you.

Newest style 
suits, coats 8U 
fancy pleated ; 
all popular mat

■SlT

tmust be

■ ’ VALUE FOR 
ANY 01

Ladies’ C

.

Reginald tries to find his way out by following the pale gleam of a “fixed” Star. J- ■west
■ $i:

9
more readily and easily accessible. The The depression of railway tracks

lnfi1Ulî'3S ’T>any listI trom Bathurst-street west, ordered by 
that cannot be found elsewhere, and the Dominion 
the general accuracy that character
izes the publication reflects every 
dit on those responsible for its compi
lation. With this Issue Is given 
of the Niplsslng district, showing the 
famous silver region of Ontario.

south a foot or $169,000, and build a bridge 
and a. road as crooked as the street 

IVhst would Bt. Oeorge-street railway policy, 
people, who wanted to go to Lambton, Now Just look at The Telegram’s 
think, if they had to travel south to ! howl for economy, following The Globe, 
Arthur-street before they could go ' The Star, The News, The Mail and 
west? Arthur-street Is almost a eon- Empire, the Guild of Civic Arts and all 
tmuatlon of G erra rd-street. The cen- the other opponents of the straight- 
tre of tl.e Don Valley on the east cor- j away viaduct.

.responds with Bathurst-street on the The World advocates the Bloor- 
w.st, RroaYh lew-avenue corresponds street-ban forth viaduct, giving a 
w ith Euelid-avonue, west of Bathurst. ) straight ten-mile street from West 

Nothing more valuable for the whole Toronto to East Toronto, without any 
city than the Floor-street viaduct has J of the J°8* which make College and 
been proposed for twenty years. And Car!ton and Gerrard-etreets an absurd 
It will -cost the city practically noth- iplece of dlsjoiptedness. The viaduct

to be built will be 4000» feet long and 
will cost $190 a foot—$769,000 in all.

The Telegram-Civic Guild plan Is for 
a viaduct 2300 feet long which will cost 
*—L.a foot—or $600;000. The Telegram 
and the guild have another plan for a 

PRESS viaduct 1600 feet long at $240 a foot, to 
I .cost $384,000.

The remalndej 
Judies’ Coats id 
colored), must' U 
fore stock-taklnl 
of any one sty- 
mem of sundrM 
Ing llnee, patted 

ft will pay yd 
over at once, a| 
marked prices In

— *Railway Commission, 
which wipes out ten deadly level cross 
ings, was Introduced by him. The ele
vator bylaw, which protects 100-uN 
people who use elevators every - day ; 
Brock-avenue subway; election of con
trollers over city at large; lake front 
boulevard; extension of Exhibition 
Park, were all initiated by Controller 
Ward. He is father of the civic wages 
and better conditions bylaws.

Controller Ward was mayor during 
Mayor Oliver’s absence In gngland and 
fulfilled the important duties satisfac
torily. He Is opposed to corporator, 
influences, and is a man of the people. 
His 12 years’ experience will be reqqlr- 
ed in 1910. Every elector should 
Ward for controller:

cre-
-’zrr-1 a map

and moral reform. Ale combated the TLRFF PAN A DUN DCGIVCKlTo 
Boss Gamblers when, editor of The • n n l L VnNnUIAIl n LUI (Yl fcIN ! o

was no need thisbooze, but there 
Christmas.

For an out and out farce the Onta
rio Government's so-called prohibition 
in a mining camp is about the mo#: 
absurd known in this wide Dominion. 
It is too pitiable to be laughable.

>-• foster for controller.

No man taking part Jn t|ie ci vie con
test has done more for the cl tv- out 
of his own pocket than Aid. Foster, 
""ho Is a candidate for one of the con- 
trollershlps. Mr. Foster has a repu
tation for careful regard of the city’s 
interests, and a due consideration of 
the necessity rtf combining economy 
and efficiency.- But when expenditures 
are required Mr. Foster Is never be
hind. He introduced the Bloor-sf reel 
v hid vet years before Controller Gearv 
Avas In the city council, when it would 
have cost half the present estimate to 
build. And he put his hand in his 
own pocket and presented the city with 
the splendid flag staff at the east 
front of the city hall.

Nev.-s snout eight, years ago. He also- 
moved in council that license reduction 
should be voted on by the people. He 
Is now urging that the Chinese and 
liquor dives, that exist, be wiped out, 
Being so'idly opposed ly the gamblers, 
brewers and dive keepers. there Is 
ample ground for those who desire 
moral reform to support him. Our as- 

METHODIST8 AND THE MAYOR- «station would have endorsed can- 
«1-ry dldatr.s for I he board of control If there

had not been six mt-n in the field all 
standing for temperance and moral re
form.

Down QuSuggested Revival as Part of Imperial 
Defence Scheme.\ andLONDON, Dec. 30.—The Canadian 

Associated Frees learns it is probable 
the Imperial government at an eany 
date will announce its approval of the 
revival, suggested by the Dominion

!

Pure WbController Ward, <ia L’pbullder of 
oar City. Vote for Sim.

Specially a*tr< 
Quitte and Wool 
time, also a spt< 
Sheets for the c<
quarter and doul 
$1.60 pair.

Government of three old Canadian 
regiments of infantry.

voteIng. for, as John Poucher pointed 
yesterday, theZiipher

out
Editor Toronto World : Under the 

heading “Let the good work go on,” I» 
a recent issue of The Telegram, that 
paper editorially insinuated that the 
Methodist Young Men’s Association en
dorsed the mayoralty ambitions of Mr. 
H. C. Hockeri, because he was a mem 
ber of the Methodist Church. This Is 
not the case, and if it were so we 
would be deserting of ridicule. The 
reason our association endorses Mr. 
Hocken Is that he has incurred the 
hostytty 0/ certain undesirable sec
tions of the community by the vigor of 
his course as a leader in

assessment over 
the Don In Consequence of the Improv
ed value of land there will produce 
Ira taxes more than to cover the. cost.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATED

THÉ PEOPLE, THE TUBES AND 
HOCKEN,

Editor World: Do they fit? For 
thirty or more years the people 
have been praying for relief from cor
porate domination in public utilities,

CONTROLLER WARD SHOULD BE caroled^ out^'the«"Uprise 
RE-ELErTPn z, rnec* out at the people s expense —EP’ Corporate of private control, or r.wner-

Long years of faithful servHre „• ai” * ' P' ln ti’elr. Interest, mum lie at the 
derman and the past five yeara as 21^ peop,e’ otherwise the
sr-t. rs Trt,L° z
meUmCbLhoMt8tm °neot^e J'°unKCSt « ««f rjcànd

mM«r« eæ saslie ownership. TaV'of
importan municipal enactments crowding of t'hP . L' tI,e
that he Initiated. The neW pr3. genwu^m^LlnU^mr^
mission lao thT^, ^ 8U’n 'ry'wea’S"^ '“dS" 

franchises before the/ca^ be amend- advoS^bv'^Mr1'Hoc/e/ "lu* 
ed. extended Or granted, was first In- rapid tr^nsnLt^mn^ " ! V°
prcdecfif the p^opu'Lgamsttny po^? tt^ci"

sssssrjtississr
from any part of the city is assured, 
and will relieve the worker from the 
maw of the money trust.

Tubes will make Impossible the con
trol and distribution of electrical encr • 
ry generated by our streams and wat
erfalls, at their own terms and price, 
of an absolute merger of electric power 
companies: thro this fact they would 
strengthen the hydro-electric

This probably means that, in con
nection with the Imperial defence 
movement, three regiments of Cana
dian militiamen might be exchanged 
for duty with Imperial unite.

1
rib W. Ausman. 

President of the M.Y.M.A.
MAIL OR]

e.v-

C'ontroller Ward stands for Public 
Rights—rc-elec-t hint.

1 JOHN CWilliam Clenahan of Kingston has ' motile o^Mo/to^Con^'

m^it^iMgr ssàro[
poll tan Opera House, New York, n 

temperance j Feb. 8.

AND BRITISH AFFAIRS.
Ne political’ 65 to 81 Klevent In many years j They actually expect to persuade the 

as evoked such world-wide attention I voters that a viaduct at $240 or $260-a 
as the general election In the United \ foot, neither of which Is the 
Kingdom is 

I the natural 
I Britain holds

Tl

.

are
best plan

according to the engineer's reports. Is 
cheaper than the one recommended by 
The World at $1$0 a foot.

The -cheapest is yje best. Vote fo’r 
the Bloor-etreet viaduc^. . ..

now receiving. This Is CASE OF Ti, , . . . ... SB govarnmeht
telephones ln favor of Mon. Mr. Buch
anan.

J
consequence of the position 

as the one great opon 
\ m<lvket aii'l the fact that the Unionist 

party if returned to power are pledge! 
»| to the imposition of Import duties on 

* Vj aU manufactured or partially manu
al fac’tired articles and

i’i-■X" - ■ !.

rrr

AGAINSTN.

ItPUBLIC POWER WINS.
Chief Justice Falconbrldge’s decision 

yesterday in tile case,brought by Mrs. 
Louise Felker, for unstated damages 
against F. H. J^cGulgan & Co. and 
other contractors for the hydro-elec
tric power commission, removes 
further technical obstacle to the 
plelion of the pb'ver project. The 
Was dismissed, without costs, and the 
contractors may now proceed 
lested with the erection of the trans
mission line. The case grew out of an 
attempt to stir up opposition against 
the power project among his consti
tuents, by W. M. German, M.P. for 
Welland. Initially, the opposition came 
from the Cataract Power Company of 
Hamilton.

'
Attorney;.-Gen

1 Afler ComPa
: a FreviHASSANon food products. 

A protective measure of this character 
is bound to hit foreign producers hard, 
especially those of Germany and the 
United States, the two most formidable 
of Britain’s Industrial 
But apart from

m

any 
com • WAStiTNGTU’ 

General George 
his special assist 
to-day- presented 
of tiie United H 
ln the cases of tl 
the tobacco trust 
next A;w.k in the 

The attorney g 
tion that the f 
trust In the Unit 
for the southern 
sweeping as the 
were not broad 
the supreme eon 
to sc widSn thel 
the foreign com] 
viduals who "we 
operation of the 
extenelons of ti 
requested.

competitors 
International 

aspect of the British electoral c< ntest, 
It is of exceptional importance 
count

nthe case

:or ac- unmo-

CORK TIPof the constitutional 
tions involved In it 
reforms

qnes- 
anl the social

m
■

A New Branch 

of the Traders 

Bank will b 

opened op De

cember 27, at 

the Corner Rich
mond and Yonge j 

Streets under the 

management 

Mr. P.A. Vale.

which are certain 
come whichever party succeed*. This 
aide of the struggle appeals with pe
culiar force to all the over-sea British 
atates which on that account are fol
lowing its course with unprecedented 
Interest.

I to
■ x

FCIGARETTES■ power
plan and give to individuals a cheaper 
service.

I
9 Notable effects have been 

m aupply Canadians with
and impartial current account of .he 
various phases of this historic elector- 

I al battle thru special correspondence 

and the newspapers tiiat have sent 
members of their staffs to the mother 
country deserve all credit for their 

.11 enterprise. But In tills connection It 

would be difficult to excel the service 
that has all along been given by the 

f Canadian Associated Pre-js.
Is more difficult than

The tubes will add enormously to our 
populatlon after complètion; will se
cure for the workers shorter hours, 
better conditions, and 
proportionate than at present, 
ganlzcd labor unanimously endorsed 
the --tilbe plan as advocated by Mr. 
Hocken.'- As a Journeyman printer Mr. 
Hocken was fair to labor; as an editor 
and ' employer Mr. Hocken is fair to 
b-bor. Labor recognize* Mr. Hocken to 
be fair and Impartial as a civic official, 
animated by high Ideals and an un- 
rwervlng devotion to truth and prin
ciple. In endorsing the. tube plan 
eanizedt labor endorsed the father of 
the policy, the two are inseparable— 
Mr. Hocken's platform as to closing 
up the liquor dives, strict supervision 
of Asiatic laundries and restaurants 
Is a good one. We wish he would go 
farther, close up some of them at least. 
On New Year's Dav the slogan of the 
workers will be: “Hocken and Labor 
conquers all.

IOf 2000 landowners with which the 
commission has bad to deal, only about 
60, all in the Welland .district, have 
raised any obstacle to the progress of 
the construction. *The present decision 
clears the way for the completion of 
the transmission line, and of 
all the landowners receive the 
sat Ion due the.m for easements on j4ielr 
farms, or for damage done by the 
tractors. <

t

Jmade to
wages more 

Oran Intelligent

I
E

1:
K.

-i .ZiiVi
course

compen- tor ■
Ïolrt

con-
Huge

After showing 
tion u Sis free, t- 
show that I he c< 
until its conibin 
$400,006,(1:10. It I 
Combination mai 
cigarets for expc 
fourths of tl.e sn 
the cigaret# for 
tlutn three-fouri 
and fine cut toi 
of the snuff and 
made.

•It is declared, 
have isper.gisientl: 
have practiced v 
tliode. and used 
oppressive ways 
sorted that they 
a fixed purposf - 
and obtain mono 

“Cpnvetitors 1 
poured, and th< 
strongly entren'- 
tl.e business of I 
prevents others 

It Is declared 
established jobh 
were induced to 
ont products, as 
udelphla, New ,1 
61-celfled places, 
jobbing in Ncv 
od by the organ 
polltan Toi.afcco 

H*avy 
The advertising 

are referred to a] 
ing both busind 
ment, and It ls-s| 
•on million dolU 
this way in the 1 

The xttorney-e 
complaint as not 
acquisition and c 
other property, b 
Pany’s operation!

He seems Inch 
a receiver should 
business of the 
bination, and he 

“The very exb 
fondants is crlm : 
cannot rtglitfull 
reatrabiiyl from 
lawful purpose* 1 
«(re wilfully In ; 
act is a transgrr

or-
BILL STEWART, PAST AND PRE- 

SENT. m)■■ jNothing 
to present In 

brief compass the leading points day 
hy. day of an electoral contest 
plexed by diverse Issues nil Important 
•nd involving a clear and close

Controller Geary knows nothing of 
street railway support—he says. Ap
pearing on. his platform is ex-Ald. W. 
T. Stewart. This seems to recall the 
days when the doings of the street 
railway were considered worthy of 
legal Investigation. Was It the same 
Bill Stewart of those days that now ap
pears .with Controller Geary?

The Bill Stewart of that tlgie 
out of the council fcfr some yea'rs and 
when he was afterwards given another 
year,he disappointed everybody, but the 
street railway.

Is Controller Geary’s Bill Stewart the 
Bill Stewart who pledged himself to 
obtain for the city’s park which the 
street railway interests (vere then try
ing to procure? That Bill Steward in
stead of voting for the city, gave hi 
casting vote to throw the property itito 
the hands of the street railway IntW- 

! este.

ii AV IPvnir,-

survey
of the whole field of action. Yet this 
has been essayed
with marked success „y the officials -<t 
the association. Looklpg to the record 
of this Canadian organization from its

A. Hill. ift
and aceonplished Remember Controller Ward'* 

for control of 
Re-elect him.

flgrbl
oar street» nt O^tew».1

f -fïTHE FIRE LOSS IN ARMERICA.was

minception the press of Canada iia-i 
every reason to appreciate the efforts 
made to keep the country posted re
garding British events ond occurences 
of interest, thrnout the Dominion.

Bver>' person in America practically i 
9’iffered a fire loss of $2.58 in 1907, 
whereas the per capita loss in Europe j 
for the same year was only 48 cents. I 

1 his contrast is brought out by Wm I 
II. Tolmau. director of the New York ! 
museum of safety and sanitai-v ap
pliances. * 1

The total fire loss in America n 
i says Mr. Tolman >as $215.000.006. and , 
including the cost of upkeep of Hire do- 1
L1LhT.nt8, !he 1088 in the U. S. alone 
might be estimated at $500,000,000.

rf safety devices were used here as 
generally as in Europe, there would be 
an annual sa ving of $360,000,000.

The #
: Oriental

Smoke
WMi 3

V
BEST AND CHEAPEST.

It Is clear from the bitter opposition 
tif Interested parties that the Bloor- 
street viaduct bylaw will win. All the. 

$ controllershlp and aldermanic candi
dates support it, as do both Messrs.

1907 m
s ;

"Srz/tHocken and Géary.j The Telegram
| states that a viaduct Is needed.

For various reasons the local papîrs 
I are against the Bloor-street plan, some

i,
If this be the same Bill .Stewart \vho 

is one of Controller Geary's Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

kP,X0“;: <5”*r^f,”1,Wa/d- Friend of the 
People, r of of the Corporation*.workers,

the people will picfer to vote fer Coifs'' > :< .AS TO BLIND PIGS.lroller Hocken and take ho • hanegs, 
whatever Mr. Mi-Naught may think.

J of them admittedly because The World 
j has proposed It, and they do 

^W l'he World's plans to benefit thé city 
And to build up a bigger and better 
F Toronto

kïdacf coHef^ey" get ! K « i'E'^Tu

tigns out f;om Friday noon until gat, 
urday night. The lid was lifted tor I 
fair, as they say in New York and

J*va and Mocha coffee is j K^LT' he' 
in a class by itself-----  quantity.
money cannot buy better. p^untu'thefd^f^cn^J^
II IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY ! and. k ls safoi to way that a greater

; majority of the thousands disbursed in 
I thp holidav, pav mil* was safely bank-*" 

ed with the propri-*to-s of the blind 
P'Ki before 36 hours had passed.

A year or two ago those desiring to 
get the whereiyithal for a glorious r?) I ' 
jag had to go to Halleybury for Their- -

not like
i

THE CANADIAN ALMANAC. ÂÆ
Th* Tl’e p<‘op,e trust Among the indispensable eppurten- ' Michie’s finest blend nfThe World and will vote for the via- | ancee of the business man’s desk, ls the ivlltmc s lmest Dleno OI

Canadian Almanac. wh'Oh has been 
! publlished -ontlnum-slj- since 1848. the 

... , , . c the . wolume just Issued by the Copp, Clark
Bloor-etreet viaduct should be voted j Co., Limited, being ihe sixtv-tnlrd 
against because a cheaper plan is pos- **,p '(“rlos. In the case of a work so
»1ble. “Something lust as good “ l* the yflera'ly k'10' n al!d vsluecl. „ detail-

■ nM _____ . . , - tne ed review Is unnccesra-*. What shouldI a r dodge, but The : e e- be noticed, however, aie the constant
T ktam Prescription won’t go this tlin -ddliions and

; Telegram wants lo cut 1700 feet <, add '<* *'•* usefulness arid make
e length of the A hV ' ,irt •’’irmnnf of Infnrniatiim It obn-| - Ule 'raduct and sa.e $1U6 tulns concerning things Canadian

L" - —
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%duct.
The Evening Telegram declares

y
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TEN FOR 10 GTSi

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King St. W., Toronto «
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If the weather i 6J. CLNSUBED FOB NOT BMMPTQOf POWER BYLAW
KEEPING LINE PENCE UP NO TIME LIKE PRESENT

ESTABLISHED 186*. OSLER SAYS WALK AND 
GET EVEN WITH T.S.if.

Facts Abeut Bloor St.-Danforth Ave. ViaductJOHN CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Deo. SO: 

—(8 p.m.)—During lail night the dis
turbance oft the Atlantic coast develop
ed into a Very severe storm, which Is 
now centred In New England, and 
heavy gales, with snow, have prevailed 
In Nova" Scotia. The weather has mod
erated' somewhat In Ontario and Mani
toba. and continues mild In the far 
west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 32—42; Vancouver, 3T 
—42; Edmonton, 20—30; Battleferd, 10 
—22; Calgary. 34—44; Moose Jgw, 12— 
33; Qu'Appelle. 10—34; Winnipeg, 21 be
lt»*—14: Port Artiiur, 8 "below—1#; 
Parry Sound, 16 below—12; London, 
zero—12; Toronto.,, 2 below—y : Ot
tawa,1 4 below—6; Montreal, 2 below 
—*; Quebec, 14 below—8; St. John, 4— 
12; Halifax. 8—26.

The estinu 
expenditure may ti leu.

City Engineer Rust figures the cost of construction at $619,000, 
Assessment Conan 
exceed $150,000

cost of $769,000 is the outside figure. The actualStocktaking 
At Hand

i
Big Public Meeting Held.and Fac/ 

Given to Shew Advantages That 
Will Accrue. -

ÜBoy Lost His Life While Trespass
ing on Grand Trunk Tracks— 

Inquest at Morgue.

Gives Geary a Doubtful 
Boost By Showing Opposition ?' 

to His Adopted Policies.

loner Forman says positively land damages will not i

The viaduct!will consist of two sections—one 1200 feet long, to 
span the first Roscdale ravine from Sherboume-etreet ; the other, 1450 
feet long, crossing {the Don River at a height of 120 feet.

Mr. Rust sais : “The extension between these viaducts is compara
tively level, and Will involve only a small amount of grading.*'

The viaducts will be built of steel and concrete, at a width of 54 
This will give

Now’s The Chance 
For Ladies’Apparel
Suits [Lot 1]

deK 2*rby belng,°rtin8o1v*rtbyhe Bramp^n will Vote oVa^hydro-efec'tric 

Grand Trunk freight train between P°wer bylaw on Monday. A public 
Gait-avenue and Blake-street. We find meeting was held to-night practically 
that the Grand Trunk Railway le to in favor of the bylaw. Hon. Adam. 
blame for not keeping the fences In a Beck wAs prevented by Illness from be- 
prSSer ?tate ?f rpPalr ",. ,, . . ing present, hie place being well flllei

—Probabilities— turned b^tfoV'onerVred Winner's1 Jury by J' W' Lyon of Gue|Ph- Other speak-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— HtCthe morgue last night. ' ere were John R. Barber, Georgetown,

Fresh southwesterly winds! mostly The evidence showed that the boy ex-M.L.A. for Helton, and E. W 
cloudv and milder with it«h4 leeei wanted to cross the track before the Sothman, engineer of the power com-

..ano m aer’ wltn 1 ®nt local train got out of the way, and tried mission,
enowrane. to cross between the cars. He tried m- Barber Is the owner of the hieOttawa Valley and Upper St. Law- to catch one car. but failed, and, falling e„.r, hM *
rence—Pair, with a little higher tern- on his back across the rail, his body ,u! t
perature. was severed at the abdomen. valuable water power on the River

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — Mrs. Edith Payne of 2 Blake-street,* Credit. His endorsation of the power 
Strong westerly winds; fair and cold, an èye-witness, said people constantly policy of the government is therefore 

Maritime—Westerly winds, gradual- crossed the track there. Persons had very valuable. So fully convinced Is he 
ly decreasing in force;- fair and cold, broken down the fences. It was a com- of the profitable and efficient nature of
snowfalls/ y ' * T’mm.^here06 ye * °" the power, that he 1. ready and walt-

MaiUtoba—Pair and milder. Mrs. Lucy Taylor, 162 Gait-avenue, ,nS t0 make a contract for all the
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair said a fence had been put up one day power required to run his mill. He 

and mild. * v by the railway employes and torn down had Investigated power of all kinds
-------  —t-----------r-rc- by people who wished to cross there here and In England, and had formed

THE OBSERVATORY. the. next day. She had heard of the the conclusion that hydro-electric
-------- ,rr"T‘y P°°p,e wernllt* children from power cheapest and best.

8 ami.................. ; Thejr' 2?66 ■’ '' 'tn cLordem-Lov*. aged 10, who was with _3- W,_lI',y”lî ®?ked:. “What h*e the
Noon a the Hodgson boy when he was killed. Hydro-Electric Commission or the got-
2 p.m. . 13 29 69’ Vzw said the boys were in the habit of eminent to gain by doing something
4 p.m... ................ 13 ........ ........  crossing there. He had crossed there that might Injure the credit and
8 p.m........................ 16 29.64 158.W. before, but said he would not do It standing of your towns?" The only

Mean of day. 7; difference from aver. .vf frSeu" b thing they could gain Is votes. To do
b?,VL?oelOWi h,ghe<t' 171 10Weet' 2 t0Oobln ^,Tv°,e0naçede Î^WhO was also that they must act squarely. They

with deceased, said he had not been were making no money; Hon. Adam
warned against going on the tracks. Beck had not accepted one cent, ex- 

A. Condo, Grand Trunk engineer, said cept expenses, 
he had been" troubled with boys r|dlng The present was Brampton’s oppor- 
c?7h.em arreVte^ number timUy K a contract was made now

Richard Day, Grand Trunk constable. H would be put on the Toronto line—a 
said there had been on an average of great advantage. The cost would be 
forty convictions a year for trespassing lower than If a special line was. con- 
on that grade during the past fifteen gtructed. Toronto was the great power
years. ___ user and Brampton would get the ad-
,tabu7 had °Lagkeha?he names of nunV vantage of every additional horse 
erous trespassers. He said the fences power used there, thus reducing the 
had been fixed In the day-time and cost. The cost was $9.40 at the Falls 
chopped down by persons unknown at and with the cost of transmission,
night. __■ „ , , $29.75 In all for 24 hours. The taxpayers
, ^^00.f,;/*l’V.ty.dCr^b,e' would not contribute one cent, eo the

Geo?ge Hong polîce constable exam- hu/d«n would be carried by the people 
ined the fences and found them In bad who used the power, 
shape. Mr. Sothman explained that In not

‘ one Instance was the commissioners’ 
estimate in error. Brampton’s estim
ate* is $40,000, but only a portion of that 
would be required for some years.

a Somewhat at cross-purposes were the 
speeches of Mr. Geary and his cnief 
booster, E. B. Osler, M.P., at Summer- 
felt Hall last evening. Mr. Osier pre
ceded the mayoralty aspirant on the 
platform and gave him a very good 
endorsation, but Mr. Osier was against 
the Bloor-street viaduct and was vig
orous In his condemnation of this pro
ject. Mr Geary, speaking late., re
gretted that the M. P. had not remain
ed to hear his views on this subject. 
It was a worthy j project and he 
thought he might enlighten Mr. Osier 
on this fact.

feet.
foot sidewalks oft tither side.

The whole cost of roadways, grading, paving, sidewalks, is included 
in the $619,000 estimate.

Ten years 
built for $350, 
will be a million.

a splendid, broad roadway 42 feet wide, with six-

Ladies' latest New York designed; plain 
tailored suits, coats, 40 to 45 Inch; all 
heavy satin lined; pleated skirts, all nice, 
seasonable, stylish and latest designs; all 
colors, navys, greens, greys, taupe, wis
teria and good range of black ;
Mieses' and Ladies' broadcloths, serges, 
Venetian*, wide wales, fancy mixtures, 
etc., etc., regularly $25.00, $28.00, $30.00.

i ago die city engineer reported that the viaduct could be 
000. The coat has doubled, and in a few years the figureall sizes.

Mr. Geary Bold.
Probably it was not policy, Mr. 

Geary said, for him to walk Into the 
northwest and assert such convictions, 
seeing that If there was to be any op
position to the bridge, it should natur
ally come from this quarter, but he 
couldn't help that. Those were nia 
convictions and he must speak.

Reggie then took up The News’ edi
torial, which suggested that a salary 
of $15,000 might tempt “an eminent en- 

l gineer like Mr. J. W. Moyes" to enter 
! the city service. “Mr. Moyes," said 

Mr. Geary, “Is the engineer who pre
pared this fube report, a document so 
full of errors that even a layman like 
myself can pick holes In it in a dozen 
places. ’If we can get Mr. Moyes,’ 
says The News. Why, a chicken jump- 

| lng at a lump of dough wouldn’t be in 
it for speed with Mr. Moyes going af
ter that $16,000 which Mr. Hocken, thru 
one of his organs, seems prepared to 
offer hint”

“Venom and viciousness" Is the way 
Mr. Geary characterized The World’s 
treatment of him.

"I ary here to say a word in favor 
of a very old friend, Mr. Geary,” said 
E. B. Osler, M.P. ‘ for West Toronto. 
“I have always found Mr. Geary a 
straight, square, honest and honorable 
man,rfull of energy and determination. 
Early In his life he entered municipal 

1 politics, and It is a pity more young 
i itjen did hot follow his example. Mr. 
i Geary Is entitled to win because he 
| has been an able and faithful servant 
I of the city.

“One reason why I will vote against 
I Mr. Hocken Is .that on the eve of elec- 
! tlon he has brought In a big scheme 
| when it is too late to consider It prop

erly."

6 Practically everyone, even those opposed to going ahead now, agrees 
that the work must be done some day. Why wait, when the cost of ma
terial and labor is going up year by year?

The hostility of the Guild of Civic Art is due to the influence of a 
little clique of members who live in Rosedale, and who mistakenly imagine 
that its stately quiet is to be invaded.

The viaduct will give a thru thorofare from the extreme west to the 
| extreme east of the city.

Toronto's growth has been so rapid that Bloor street is now the 
actual geographical centre. With the bridging of the yawning gap, it is 
bound to become a great commercial thorofare.

Bonds to cover the cost can be issued from year to year. Even if 
debentures for the entire amount were issued at the outset, the yearly 
interest and sinking fund charges of $40,000 would be twice met by in
creased assessments, which, it is estimated, would yield $80.000.

While the viaduct is an essential part of the tube system, it is 
needed whether tubes are built or not. Everyone voting for the tubes, if a 
property owner, cannot consistently vote against the viaduct

The viaduct plan is not an undigested matter. It has been before 
the city council for ten years. The principle has been overwhelmingly 
approved by the councils of 1906 and 1909.

x Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart, whose knowledge of the city's finan- 
cial status is unquestioned, say,: “A few years ago Toronto could not 
afford to build the viaduct. The city can now do so. The viaduct should 
certainly be built. Mr. Urquhart's view is that of scores of Toronto's 
leading business men interviewed by The World.

City council advocate, of the viaduct have pledged themselves to seek 
legislation so that the city can 
Thus the dty gets the increment

There is

CLEARING DRIVE $17.50 EACH
Suits [Lot No. 2]

f Ladles’ exceptionally select lot ot Manu
facturers' y.mple Garments, which, owing 
to the advanced season, we have secured 
at wonderful advantage. We para this on 
to you.

Newest etyle — strictly tailored ladies' 
suits, coat* Skinner satin lined; skirts 
fancy pleated; great range of colors and 
all popular materials.

l

<
t

VALUE FOR $40.00 TO $45.00. 
ANY ONE FOR $25.00.

Ladies’ Coats

£
/ iSTEAMSHIP SAILINGS.

I Dec. 31 From
The remainder of our splendid stock of. .CeSrtS' New" Yprk. ,irV.”*!«enoa

. lAdte, Coals In all materials (black and MorinoiMh...;. ..Liverpool.,8t John. N.B.
colored), must be cleared out at once be- La'Provence.....Havre..
fore stock-taking. We have no great hulks Argentina..........Venice.
of any one style, but a splendid assort
ment of sundries from all our good sell
ing lines, pattern garments, etc.

It will pay you to look this collection 
over at once, as we are not considering 
marked prices In this clearing sale.

At

I
...New York 
.New Yorki

f 1- Foreign Malls.
British and fotelgn mails via Eng

land will be closed at the Toronto Gen
eral Postofflce during the early part 
of January as follows:
Date and hour

of closing. Steamer. From.
Jan.' 3—11 a.m/.Kaiser W. II-New York 
Jan. 4—3 p.m...Umbria .... .New York 
Jan. 4— 3 p.m...Kaleer Aug.

Victoria .. New York 
Jan. 6— 8 p,m...Grampian ...Halifax 
Jan. 7—11a.m...New York .. .New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

REGIMENTS
Down QuiltsPart of Imperial 

heme.
and

—The Canadian 
is it is probable 
ont at an eariy 
approval of I he 

’ the Dominion 
old Canadian

Pure Wool Blankets MONTREAL CIVIC SLATE
r

Specially attractive offerings In Down 
quilts and Wool Blankets, at the present 
time, also a splendid stock of Flannelette 
Sheets for the çold weather; single, three- 
quarter and double bed sizes, at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.60 pair.

, Guerin for Mayor and Strong Quartet 
for Controllers.Geary meeting, O'Neill's Hall, Par

liament and Queen, 8.
Royal Alexandra. “The Blue Mouse,’’

Princess, “The Thief," 8.
Grand. “9t. Elmo," 2 and 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville 2 and 8. 
Majestic Miudc Hall, vaudeville, 2
Star, burlesque. ' 2 and 8.
Gaye’y, burlesque, 2 and, 8.

A TORONTO ENGINEER 
WINS ENGLISH BRIDE

.;> expropriate lands immediately benefited.MONTRÉAL, Dec. 30.—(Special.)— 
It will now be seen If the citizens com
mittee will be able to Impose their se
lection upon the, electorate, even sup
posing the choice Is all right.

The official slate as announced Is: 
Dr. J. J. Guerin for mayor, and Dr. 
Lachappelle, president of the board of 
health, J. N. Dupuis, F. L. Wanklyn 
and Joseph Alney for board of control, 

CHANT—At her residence. Brampton, tjie laet named being a labor leader of 
Dec. 29. 1909, Emily Anna, wife of eome prominence. They all have as 
Thos. Chant, In her 51st year.

Funeral to Brampton Cemetery on 
Friday at 2.30 p.m.

CLARKE—At her late residence, lot 13,

3is that, in con- 
hperial defence 
tnents of Cana- 
[t be exchanged 
I units. dUk

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. sounder city financially in Amercia. Toronto's latest 

flotation of bonds Was actually on more favorable terms than the Dominion 
(government could

Toronto’s non-producing debt is only about $19,000,000. 
owns property cutside its public service works worth $20,000,000. The
debTchw^1**' Pr0perty " aJ°RC th“ yeer ha,f a million above the total

If the three money bylaws pass, the city’s borrowing power next year 
will be more than three and one-half millions in excess of the chargeable 
obligation.

no
Walk, Says Osier.

Mr. Osier said further that If. the 
radiais came In thru the tubes, the 
chief party benefited would be the To- 

; rente Railway, which owned the ra- , ■
] dials. It would be only a few years J 
! in the city’s life when the franchise 
I expires, and then If It was decided to 
1 renew the franchise, the city could | 
make a bargain which would bring s 
return sufficient to pay the Interest on 
the city debt, or else secure a reduction 
of fares. The citizens should not be 
led Into any wild scheme to shake that 
old man of the sea, the Toronto Rail
way, from the city's shoulders. There 
was only one way to beat the railway 
and that was for everyone to do more 
walking.

It was an unusually crowded meet
ing and Mr. Geary's remarks favoring 
the viaduct were as warmly applauded 
as were Mr. Osier’s opposing It.

R. J. Ciarke, president of the Whit
ney Club, presided. Other speakers 
were Thomas Church, ex-Mayor Peter 
Laughton of West Toronto, W. J. Dal
ton, Harry Lovelock, R. G. Agnew,
Fred McBrien, R. R. Davis and X. 
Sproule.

»
and 8.

JOHN CATTO & SON secure.t tor some years 
on College, To
rd as teacher of 
High School, 
in Alberta are 

tiling surrender-, 
of government 
Mon. Mr. Buch-

Wedding Ceremony at Richmond | 
Park,With Bridesmaids Wearing ' 

Real Canadian Maple Leave?,

But it55 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

DEATHS.

good as accepted.
There Is also a statement that Sen

ator Casgrain will oppose Dr. Guerin, 
but It is not thought probable.CASE OF THE U.S. GOVT.

AGAINST TOBACCO TRUST
*

A Canadian wedding in old England 
was celebrated yesterday, when John 
Frederick Vandeleur of Toronto, son 
of Col. Vandeleur of Howe, England, 
was married to Mise Mary; Theodora, 
daughter of Lt.-Col. Owen of Sheen 
Lodge, Richmond Park.

The ceremony took place in Christ 
Church, Richmond Park, with the ser
vice fully choral and the national hymn 
"O Canada," was sung as a reces
sional.

The bridesmaids were attired In 
white, with white fur hats trimmed 
with real maple leaves that were sent 
from Toronto by special request.

Mr. Vandeleur is a member of the 
well-known engineering Arm of Van
deleur and Nicholls, this city. With 
his bride, he will arrive home about 
the end of January, and will reside 
on Chestnut Park-road.

M4
concession 6. of Whitchurch, on
Thursday.
wtfe ‘bf;m
10 months and 2 days.

Funeral from the house on Satur
day. /an. 4, at to the
Mennonlte Cllurc.i, concession 8, 
Markham, foi aervicé-and burial. 

JOHNSON—On Thursday, pec. 30, 1909, 
at No. 7 Trinity-square. Toronto, Mrs. 

.Jennie Johnson,'age^ 53 yearg.
Funeral from B. D. Humphrey’s 

undertaking parlors, '321 * Yonge- 
street, to-day, at 4 p.m., to H. Baker's, 
Stouffvllle. Interment on Saturday, 
Jan. 1, in the Mennonlte Cemetery, 
Markham. >

PKRRY—On Wednesday, Dec. 29, 190*. 
at the residence of his son-in-law, N. 
Camps. Scarboro Junction. Charles

St. Catharines Carling Club.
ST. CATHARINES. Doc. 30.—The 

St. Catharines Curling Club has reor
ganized. with these offlceri; Patron, 
R. W. Leonard ; president, W. J. Mc- 
Carron ; vice-president. D. B. Cromble; 
secretary-treasurer, Alex. MUne; exe
cutive. qpmmlttee, the officers and J. 
P. Casey. D. M. Mufr, G. FT Peterson; 
skips. J. B. McIntyre, J, L‘. Weller, H. 
J. Johnston, G. F. Peterson. D. M, 

■Muir and.D..B. Crojnble.

I. L*t everyone vote for the viaduct in the city’s interest and give River- 
dale. known as the dumping ground for every undesirable institution, 
something to be grateful for.

Start the New Year fight by taking a broad view of your duties as 
a citizen. \ .

Mary. Wide naan, beloved 
vfff Clarke, aged *6 years

■

Attorney - General Wants to Get 
After Companies Omitted From 

a Previous Verdict.
I

WASHINGTON, li*c. 30-.V.torney- 
GoneraJ^Georfie W. Wlckersham, and 
hi* special tteblrtanl, J. C. Me Reynolds 
to-day presented to the supreme court 
ol' the United .States, a lengthy brief 
In the cases of the government against 
the tobacco trust, which will be argued 
next Week In that court.

The attorney general takes the posi
tion that the findings against 
trust In the United States circuit court 
for the southern district of New York, 
sweeping as they teem to have been, 
were not broad enough and ho asked 
the supremo court b> extend them as 
to sc widen their s.-ope as to take In

It

rULETlOE MESSIAH" lett, soprano, certainly won plaudits 
which she richly deserved. She has de
finitively vocal 
pure, sweet

WOMEN GIVE SIGN OF TIMES
art. Her voice Is a 

soprano, which rang as 
clear and melodious as a silvery flute. 
She was overwhelmingly winning In 
her soulful singing of the aria, "His 
Yoke Is Easy,” superbly phrasing and 
enunciating “And ye shall find rest.” 
Miss Mlllett comes from Franklin, Pa., 
one of the United States towns that 
can really boast of having accomplish
ed vocalists, and she may go back with 
the full and happy consciousness that 
she won last night a real place In the 
deeper heart of Toronto’s music-lovers.

Basso and Tenor.
It Is Handel's fault rather than of 

the male vocalists that Mr. Frank 
Croxton, basso, had opportunities much 
greater to display voice and technic 
than had Mr. E. C. Towne, tenor. Mr. 
Croxton has a most melodious, 
ous bass, and both In his recitatives 
and arias he displayed the acme of 
cultivation In phrasing arid Interpre
tation. Mr. Towne, too, was superex
cellent in these qualities in recitatives 
and In arias, 
ways individual; and both gentlemen 
may sincerely be assured that their aft 
(or arts) were greatly appreciated last 
night.

T. P, O'Connor Sees Hope In New 
U. S. Movement.

LONDON. Dec. 30.—T. P. O'Connor, 
In an interview here, gave an Interest
ing account of his American tour.

He commented, as a remarkable sign 
wry, in 'his 65th -,-ear. • • * thc times- on the assistance given
Funer.) Saturday. Jan: l, at ^ p.m;. ■S!,J2b°I ln the United

to St. Margaret’s Cemetery, West Hill, richest classee, and exprera!d the be-

LAMENT EARL PERCY'S PÉATH “• ST'S
recti on of a more equitable distribu
tion of wealth.

OPENS CHORAL SEASON
ORGANIZING A LEAGUE 

TO BOYCOTT THE TRUSTS
' f

Splendid Rendition ef Handel’s Ora
torio in Massey Hall—Orches
tra and Soloists Win Laurels,

DRAFTS NOT A DANGER
the Woman Expert Believes In Lots of 

Cold Air.

BOSTON, Dec. 30.—Mrs. Helen 11. 
Richards of the faculty of the" Massa
chusetts’ Institute of Technology, In 
an address before the biological chem
ists, at to-day’s session of the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement 
of Science, ridiculed the fear of sitting 
in draughts arid made an earnest plea 
for air draughts and lots of them.

”^n no quarter do we do.more wrong."’ 
said she, “than to our young students 
by compelling them to listen to lec
tures and to work In an atmosphere 
that dulls their wits and befogs their 
mlndfe. It Is quite time that some bio
physicist wrote a convincing tract on 
draught and Its necessity.’’

- Is to Be National in Its Character 
and Scope—Women to Be 

Included in Me

twenty-flv^ hundred music 
lovers thoroly enjoyed Handel’s most 
celebrated oratorio, “tThe Messiah,” 
last night at Massey1 Hall, rendered 
der the baton of Canada's most dis
tinguished conductor ih this form of 
choral music, Dr. F. H. Torrington. 
The chorus, as usual, was made up 
from the combined forces of the no-

More than
Balfour Fears Nation Has 

Irreparable Lose.
Sustained

■■»-
Broadway Tabernacle, New

LONDON. Dec. 30,-The most Inter-
eating utterances In Arthur J. Bal- —---------------------------
four’s first speech since his r 
delivered to-night* at Haddington
his eloquent tribute to Earl Percy, by _ ---------
whose untimely £eath in Paris to-day, Tubes Evidently Highly Popular In 

Huge Resources. | he said, “not merely the Unionist party Northwest Section.
After showing that in ISKi com; etl- !?ut th®. nat,”n sustained a great and ,,

. , ... , for a time, he feared, an Irreparable Controller Hocken was cheered tolion efts free, coalitions are given to if.ss - 1 , „ „„„ *, , ,, , . , ' . the echo at a fine rally of 200 Wych-
•how that I he combination has grown ■ The other. Conservative speakers and ^
until Its combined asset-j amount to a,) the Conservât lye newspapers are ° e ec ors n Hlllcrest School, Bath. 
$400,000,0;'0. It is asserted that the death as a ser- »«t street, last night. Enthusiasm for

fous blow to the cause, especially in the the tubes was very marked and there combination manufactures a.'l of the present campaign. Earl Percy they de- . y a, ana tne.e
cigarets for export, and almost three- clare. was one of the most "promising 8eems no ( 0ubt that both Controller 
fourths of the smoking tobacco, and of a"d brilliant men on the Unionist side. Hocken and his pet project will be 
the cigarets for domestic suit-, moie J he flood of election oratory mcreas- given solid support by the whole north.
than three-four,hs of the plug, twist west cectlon'of the city,
and fine cut tobacco, and almost all lne large number of peers who .. .
of the snuff and Utile cigars tnat arc ^re addressing" political meetings. Mr. Hocken. speaking of his oppo-
niatje 1 ------- -—-------- — nent’s professions of civic economy.

It i's dec!need, “that the defendants FROM WITNESS BOX TO JAIL a8ked whether Mr' Gpar>- intended to
have persistently exercised duress. ___ _ deprive them ot the service* t'> whhth
have practiced wicked and unfair me- Attemof to Clear Friend LaoH. t-ii.l ff ,n?w citizens, were legitimate-mode, ami used their grea. p.ever In j At,emPt t0 Cowrt L lv Pn,lt,ed' Hlfl description of the
oppiessive ways." Further,' it is as- us.
sorted that they have-been actuated, by o , ,,
a fixed purpose to destroy competition ! flOSTHERlN, bask., Dec. 30. (bpc- 
and obtain im-nopollM.' ■ ! cial.)—Reinhard Maher, a young far.
‘ “Coll1 petit ors h:i vc gradually dlsap- nlor> was to-day committed for trlcl 
peartd, and the comnliiaJJon. no-.y j for seducing n IS-ycar-old girl, Flshtr 
strongly entrenched, jnfi.ily restiictf I cndcavorctl to prove she waa a prostj-
tlie business of tiiose In the 'trafic and 1 tute and n friend of Ittk, Charles L*li-
pretents otlivn from entering1." , man, swore to alleged occurrences two

It In declared that «uhstnr.dally all I years ago. Lehman was promptly
established jobbers in New England rested on- Ills own evidence,
were ln-1 need to throw out Independ- Keyed he swore falsely to çlear Ids
ent product", as were those of Phil- j friend, and should lie clear himself of
cdclphla. New York, anti many other j tl.j' charge of having carnal knowledge 
specified places, and that independent 0f a Gbiid, he will face a charge of per. 
jobbing In New York was destroy- jurv
ed by the organization of the Metro- ________________
polltan Tobacco Copi puny X8 ard frr Cent roller, with M« twelve

Heavy Advertiser. years' experience.
The advertising methods of the trust 

are referred to as e means of influenc
ing both business and public senti
ment,rand It Is said that not less (ban 
fen million dollars were expendrd in 
this way In the single year, of l%fi.

The attorney -general Interp-ete the 
complaint as not merel-- directed to the 
acquisition and ownership of stocks or 
other property, but as against the com
pany’s operations in commerce.

He seems inclined to the view that 
s. receiver should he appointed for the 
business of tins'parties to the com
bination. end he adds- 

“The very exltim-e of certain de
fendants Is criminal ar.d certainly they 
cannot rightful! veer:plain, 
restrained from can-vine ou me un-
lawful purpoF-s of Ih-ilr e-e-M n- the/ ■ uerfalea-wer. sta-.-wl.ee 
firs wilful;,- In porit;e-.)fl v. in- e every i friend, Uoau-ellts Hard, and 
act is a transgression." him.

Year’»
Arthur miners hip.the foreign companies and some indi

viduals who were relieved from the 
operation of the verdict.

un-!L -
Many other 

extensions of the judgment also are 
requested.

WYCHW00D CHEERS HOCKEN sonor- WASHINGTON, Dec. 30,—Plans for a 
national boycott of those combinations 
that Increase the cost of living 
laid here to-night when the National 
Anti-Trust League was launched.

Members of congress are Interested 
in the new movement antf immediate 
steps will be taken toward perfecting 

j state organizations.
Then, when the prices soar, the 

league members, by stopping the use 
of such articles or commodities as have 
gone above the legal level, will put 
them back again by refusing to fur
nish a market..

The plan Is one that was tried In 
Germany a few years ago and which, 
according to a report, broke a combine 
In coffee that had raised the price of 
the bean to almost prohibitive prices.

Among the speakers to-night were 
several members of the house or re
presentatives.

One matter was settled to-night 
however. The women of the United 
States will be taken Into membership 
on equal terms with the men and have 
equal voice In the campaign. The wo- 
men, being the housekeepers of the 
country, the pioneers of the plan re
cognized at once that their assistance 
ivas vital to success.

"We furnish the purses," said one of 
the speakers, "but our wives and sla-

^nd ™bthers bave the dlsburae- 
ment from them. We’ve got to have tne 
women with su.” *

Accordingly, when congress meet*, 
the league will work thru Its represen
tatives and ln some cases thru sena-

w,1^ a view to having them in. 
«T »lh<LmeelX.e8 In the organization
of state branches.

* ,:0mInal.ree wl11 t*6 charged each 
member, probably not exceeding 25c- a 

cover tbe cost of mailing pro
clamations against certain articles of 
rood that have been pushed too high 
in the market.

A national charter will be also sought 
and the head of offices likely will be 
In Washington.

recovery, 
, was Er

wore

called Toronto Festival 
Toronto Festival chora 
accompanied by the “T 
tra" (which Is not by 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, as some,
unfortunately, understood the term). Good Choruses,

Ediltor World: The paperB that favored Orchestra and Soloists. A closing word for the singing of
the WlUon-ovenue bridge are against the Dr. Torrington in this year’s concert, the vocal ensembles, 
viaduct. The Wilton bridge was, cue however, must place (he success of the different sections was quite notice- 
might say, only a benefit to a snail see- last night's rendition lof “The Mes- able. Possibly the bass section 
lltn of the city. Therefore eomei of the slab” not so much to the chorus as to too large to be heard, etnd thus dls- 
!'ov?r opposed ^ to anU hnprrvctnent * that the soloists and his orchestra. The turbed the balance of the “chorus." but 
will benefit the whole city Why are they latter Is the best body of Instrumental- this is a fault of detail, not glaring 
again»! it? Do tliey want the city to ist* he has evet got tdgethcr for his enough to warrant criticism. On the 
be kept back another twenty yearsi Ur Immemorial occasion, while .the solo- whole the balance was fair; the attack 
do they want to wr.it until the Increased Ists, both in pure vocalism and ln the on initial phrases was "ragged " but 
cost would pay tne Interest on the pre- art of Interpretation, jverc distinctly once going, the chorus sang with ex-ZVüTL'ÏS: to Dan- Tablne" 7,he ban,d’ 4 ,he " hole’ precision and tonf, and the
forth, but cue of the aldermen raw "f fhowed evidences of veijy careful yrm- crescendl and climaxes (especially In 
one war fool enough tr. build in this see- lnF- anfl m the interlude between the Glory to God." "Surely He Hath 
lion we could put up with the conre- first and second parte, w|hen they play- Borne," "Lift Up Your Heads," "Hal- 
qnence*. He was a shareholder In the ed the soft-stilled music bf the Pastoral lelujah"), were well graded and 
Gas Company. Hut rince gas and eloctric Symphony, reallv "showed up stiung • herent. 
light service nas Wn given in .Ms set- ,n the string section, j Improvements
a if d before a west enfler •..ecides to taka „ . .. J ___ *,
tlon house ..Iter home has been built _enL, a 80 n tbl braBg "Action,
the advice < f tut «nested new apepera or Dr. rorrmgt.on may congratulate him- 
senile îr.ocKbacka 1st him take the Broad- self on having the best assisting 
view-avenue to tic head of Broadview chelstra In the history c|f his manifold 
and !o.-,k uroumfl and sea (he progress presentations of Handel's immortal 
mode ui :he course of a few years, and oratorio t
the amount of available land there Is for * f Iv . ,u„n„, . ...
the heme of the xvoi klngtnan The mem- . , , fortunate In his
bers of the Civic Guild are like Hie gentle- choice of soloists. It is seldom that a
man tailors who thought they represent- "seasoned’ music critic really gets a 
ed the whole of toe British nation. They surprise—at least after years of expert- 
in.iiglne the city's progress ought to be ence. But the present reviewer must 
kept back to protect n few nice retidenoes record such. I had never before heard 
In Rost riale. Lest entiers .always helped Carter-Merrv and T muet mnf„.tfc; wett end erg to get their cub way» , 1 ‘ ,confe8S
thru. We only ask justice to be done ue, f“a^. ^ bave *n several years
tetnuse we want a gieater Toronto. And hearing not. only one of the finest na- !
we do not want thcolty kept back by the tural Contralto voices.on the continent I
Tcrtnto Railway Company or any other (and I have heard scores of them), but i eu a new !n°hop.ane record. Delagrange
corporation*. O. F. also one of the most expressive vocal- c0.\trt<3 a distance of 20) kilometres (124

ists In Interpretation that either the ^ J mbti,txactly two
ir.nhannota^n°aH2?^ ^ °f' “t ™
I shall not Mgnallze each of her various hour. Thé weather was ideal, almost
airs, but I must say that Mrs. Carter- spring-like, and the flight was accomp-
Merry'a singing of the aria, "He Was Ushed without Incident. The spectators
Despised" (In pari II.) was the finest save the aviator an ovation on the term-
plece of emotional realism, both In !r'ftlo.n brilliant feat. Delagrange
conception and In beauty of spiritual ^novv ° t y l0r tne Ml,;nelm LUV w*
interpretation, I have yet heard. If 
Handel been alive last night I 
believe he would have risen up and 
aald: "Perfection in understanding,
perfection In art."

and the West 
organizations, 

oronto Orches- 
iny means "the

■ .But preferences are al-

l. BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.

jThe balance or

was

great benefits that would accrue from 
the municipal railway drew grea't ap
plause.

The speaker replied _ to The Star s 
editorial, charging hjip with having 
undertaken to reorganise the parks 
department to satisfy a personal 
grudge. He declared that lie had ad
vocated the retirement of certain em
ployes solely because they were un
fitted by age and infirmity, and the-.r 
replacement by competent men.

Controller Geary, who spoke earlier, 
failed to rouse any appreciable enthu
siasm. his reception being lacking in 
the warm cordiality shown Mr. Hock
en. : ■

Addresses were given by board •>! 
control tandldatoe and aldermanic as
pira ntsjof the fifth ward.

State Government by Commission.
NET-, YORK. Dec ® —Govrr-ime-t hv 

r-rttmlreien rru*’ he vpi had -t-d ears to- 
mv. If It war 11'tealW to tbe pre-ced
ing.' rf th- American Hiri—I-r! and the 
A—ertcan Ercn-rnlc Arsrclitl-n.

The subject under discaericvn was the 
nbyricnl -.elvatlon of mibric service In
dustries. and'both W. H. WiHlsm*. vice- 

homeless nreeldent of the Delaware A 'Hud sc re 
Rallvcad, ar.d Frederick W. WMtrldg». 
receiver of the Third-avenut Railway 
t-ok etronn stand» against preee-t ten- 
den-les. ho!h in notlrnal and rtate lrg- 
'V-t:on.

3T- WMl! U’un 
nhyrire* vn'"rttl<m 
net re* tie- /eight be wmth'c-e t:- 
■’u-’ si *-l-i:e- we e clleln-d.”

"Gthe-wlse.” said Ue. "somebody .may 
re-elect i ec-r -J rficmt nrd “BYt tb.f -.vi ol» nVjr'sl at the head of the poti.

edifice by revolutionizing the business." eatltlea hlm te the first <

co-
J. D. Logan.A.

"Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. edor-

ar- NEW MONOPLANE RECORDH is
t

Covers 124 Miles In Two Hours and 
32 Minutes.

JUVI8Y, France, Dec. 30.—At the aero
drome here to-day in the presence of 
the official timekeeper of the Aero Club 
of France, M. Delagrange,
Blériot cross-channel

I

f aboard a 
typ* monoplan» 

beat eM records for speed and es‘.ibllsh-
! ■

TWO DIE FROM COLD
und Froz-n In New York 

Doorwaye.

NEW YORK. i'oc. 2".—Thro' deaths, 
duo directly to the cold wave that hell 
the city In its grasp, were reported 
to-day.

Two were unfortunately 
men. They were found frozen to-night 
crouching ln doorway» where they had 
sought shelter freff) the Irv blasts.

The third victim. Was John FHnn- 
Fitn. a ten meter. B*ium>e-l hv the 
cold, he fell fro-r 111» truck tc In-tant 
death beneath It* wheels.

Two Men
L,

Re-elect Controller Werd and a Low 
Tax Rate. 1Aid. McMlllin's record for hie first 
year ae so alderman ln the first ward 
Is a creditable one. While he Is not a 
heaven-born orator, he has shown him
self a hard worker and when he speaks 
It Is decidedly to the point. He has 
done a great deal for the ward In an 
unobtrusive way and hie constituents 
should recognize the fact and support 
him frir re-election.

'

•8000 A YEAR.3 '

Cardinal Satolll Dying.
ROME. 10.,-Cati hull Sat .111. who

Is Hi with r.tphrlt!*, is fatiiiiT rapid.v 
to-day. Life Is being p-olmg-d only by 
the arliflrio! administration of oxygen/

MONTREAL, Dec. 30.—(Specri.;—, •’
It we decided by the city council - to- » 
day to pay members of the board of 
control, who come into office In F»b-

_______ ___________ _ ruary. $5000 a year each. The reconi-
C«m<roller Ward’s "crcril is good, mendation of the finance committcs 

dead him bark again. was $10,000 a year.

cmiteadeil that nrv 
ivad’ fe-ncy of hie 

morrow! e ttUR"

Notable Soprano.
But, at the same time, I cannot for

get the other soloists. Miss Eileen Mil-
» 18ec that Coni roller M rrd Is rrfnrnrtl 

HI* record 
choice.

l,r»t I

n

z5

;
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ELECTION CARDS. •‘"’SELECTION CARDS. ELECTION CARDS. ELECTION CAROS.ELECTION CARDS./>

maux
6llte68 ^ x By the great 20,000 toa (teamen

to "CARONIA" Jan. 8, Feb. 19
> Vy / -CARMANIA” Jan. 22, Mar. 6 .

, V JF Largest tnplo-scrcw turbine i» the World
^ ^ “SAXONIA" Feb. 6, Mar. 19 j

T Jr Twin-Screw, 14300 too» O' 1
I . ■ For Fll FarticnUrt oni Rftrvationt apply U & I

T ^ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd. /Al
I Hew rert-Boiton, Chtose», MtnnwwH». PfcJtsdeiphis. St. Intis. As ^ >8^ I
■__________80s rnwtfsee, loromo sad Meettsel.T Loot Assets.__________ ^SC> X*

Ward 6 unsurpassed 
fortable Ocean Travel

in Luxurious <

} Your Vote and 
Influence Kindly 
Solicited to elect

? '
I AmFiD I Conveyance for all who wish it will 
" ri ■ œ in readiness all day election day,
’ 1 to take lady electors to the polls.
Phone College 761, or Parkdale 168B ; or drop a card to 
160 Avenue Road- ^

f [4
To the Electors: Lost year you 

were kind enough to give me 237* 
votes (almost sufficient for elec
tion), and I solicit your support 
again this year.

Some of the urgent needs of 
Ward Sis are:

!

J. w. ALDERMAN*
M

BREDIN
THE BUSINESS MAN CANDIDATE FOB

CONTROLLER

VI I
Through Ronowvallee 
Ave. Car Une.
Brook Ave. Subway.
Street Car Une running 
b et ween Ronces vslles 
Ave. and Oasington Ave. 
to serve the factories 
In tbs South and North.
Better Ugh ting of 
Streets, espealally In 
the new districts of the 
North. ^
Express Service RorthOf 
Bloor Street

1.

fommeford1
2. -ri
3.

!

Alderman 
WARD 4

A New Candidate

r—
9 tr |

4, VOTE FOR THE Ju\

EXHIBITION BYLAW5. Single Fare
December 31 > 

and January 1,

Fare and 
One-Third 

Good Coins’
Coed for Return Deo. 28 to Jan. 1.

Good for Return 
Until Jan. 8.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, 
USE C.P.R.

A general business-like admin
istration of city affairs.

Wishing you all a Happy New 
Tear, I remain, UntilIn every ward in which you have property, .y January 3.Tours very-truly,

! ,1J.A.McCausland WÀ

AM. IT’S AN INVESTMENT, NOT AN EXPENDITUREli|
I i
i»

I

Aldermanlo Candidats For iliiel J holland-amehiu unt
New Twin-Screw Steamers of i, 500 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 1 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as por salllf.;: list:

.. Nordam 

.. - Ryndam 
- - Potsdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

* R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, OnL

WARD 6 DELIGHTFUL TRIPThe Exhibition puts $5,000,000.00 in 
cash in circulation in Toronto every Fall

m / '5;■i The Year Round boys; III Southern Pacific 
Steamships

NEW YORK-NEW ORLEANS

WARD 6n 4* Dec. 21 
Jan. 4 
Jan. 18I —pai 

and b
< I

VOTE FOR THE WORKING- 
MAN’S FRIEND

6

Ha rrison
.

for Controller

I
Mardi Gras. S. IS. “ Antilles " 
from New York February 2nd. 
Special Rates.

ASK ABOUT COMBINATION
Rail and Water Trips
F. B. Choate, G. A, 11 Port St. West, Detroit

adTHUS. E. EARLS’
. as sa: 

all, a
m

m FOR RESORTS-AUGU8TA, GEORGIA
And Clean Administration of 

Civic Affairs. *CONTROLLER McL 

or atYour Support le Respectfully So
licited for the Re-eleotlen of

Ward 5. v Elect Bx-Ald. ATLANTIC CITY, N/J,|

AGWIf .. P. R. WHYTfirK æmzszr''
Friends volunteering vehicles or ser

vices for election day please notify 
committee room, upstairs, 179 Tong» 
or Phone Main 3866.

mm

DR. W. F.
S]

B RYANS 1 ■. Winter Tours'jJ •I* AeAlderman For 1910 I 'Hi

KINDLY VOTE i
embrace an all water 
or combination rail 
and water trip from 
and back to

YOUR VOTE
• To Re-Elect

FOR THE

ELECTION OF
T BALFOUR COUNTING ON 

MAJORITY. OF SIXTY
AS MEMBER OF P<

B0ARD0F EDUCATIONs. Ex-Controller
W. P. HUBBARD

AS CONTROLLER

- L1 b

N45 your 
home city via the 
palatial ships of the

& «j%

A. WelchAnd Chamberlain Hopes Unionists 
Will Have 100—Extracts 

From Speeches.

Board of Education &i ? ’

Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies 
Steamship Lines

CLYDE LINE—
Florida, the CaroBnns, Georgia 
sad San Domingo

« V f,

Ward No. 2 YOUR VOTE and INFLUENCE RESPECT. 
FULLY SOLICITED for the ELECTION OFSteve MerchantZ* 1 I

W.W. HodgsonAS ALDERMANLONDON. Dec. 30.—(C-A.P.)—The 
Canadian Associated Frees is Informed 
that Mr. Balfour is looking forward to 
a majority in the commons of sixty, 
while Mr. Chamberlain hopes for one 
hundred. -

Sir Gilbert Parker, at Ayleabury, said 
that "since Canada gave us a prefer
ence England has doubled its shipping 
with her, and last year the English 
workmen got nine millions in wages 
out of the purchases of Canada."

IU. Hon. C. E. H. Hobhouee, at East 
Bristol, said it was the experience of 
all nations that had tried protection 
that the consumer and not the foreign
er had to pay the duty. The Liberal 
alternative was the budget. The Lib

's erals hoped by the free trade policy to 
attract to the country as much cap
ita! as possible. When it was in full 
work they would take from It toll ac
cording to the wealth it produced, and 
the convenience it afforded to the 
public.

Sir W. Robson, at South Shields, said I 
what the government had done was 1 
before the country. They had attempt- i 
ed a good deal more1 than they had 1 
done. The failure of, their attempts, j 
however, was due to.the power exerted ' 
-by the hereditary chamber, which he 
hoped would receive à clipping at this 
election. The Tories said that If they 
taxed bread the foreigner would pay It. 1 
That was a seplous charge, but he was j 
going to suggest that the promise that j 
the foreigner would pay their taxes 
was made by men who knew in. sub- ; 
stance that the Inducement they were j 
holding out to the British working 
class was false.

"Boy Scouts’* Election Dodge?
Contending that the enslavement of 

the English masses Is the ultimate ob
ject of the Conservative party’s mili
tarist policy. Liberal campaigners are 
now making a vigorous attack on their 
opponents' conscrlptloh proposals in ’ 
genefitl. and upon the widespread "boy 
scout" craze In particular. The "boy 
scout" movement, organized by Gen. 
Sir R: S. S. Baden-Powell about eight- 

' een months ago. lias enjoyed Immense 
popularity, a large shafe of the coun
try's juvenile population having been 
enrolled in its ranks, uniformed and ] 
drilled regularly.

•"Do not allow yourself to be mysti
fied by the opposition to the budget 
engineered by weâlthy manufacturers 
and land holders," warns one of the 
Liberal campaign proclamations. "The 
object of all this turmoil is Indus
trial enslavement and its methods may 

f be summed up in two words—con
scription and protection.

“Shoddy Imperialism.’’ 
“Conscription is to provide the force 

necessary to keep the workers under 
and protection ie tjstjlfle their pockets 
when down. This Is the Inner mean
ing of the boy scout craze. It is de
signed to secure for the Tories, who- 
are running it. the support and sym-~. 
pa thy of the -rising ge n e r a 11 op^ajidt o 
inoculate our youth with thgÿSpirlt* of . 
militarism and false patriotisrti.

"That is what lies behind T.ord I 
Roberts' rifle clubs and his scheme of 
a 'ration |-i arms.' That is the rea
son for all 1 he shoddy imperialism 
which firms the staple fare of the 
Primrose league and other high Tory 
organizations. This Is the sole rea
son for tlie incoherent disingenuous 
vaporing* about the budget."

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE RESPECT
FULLY SOLICITED FOR T

' f
IN EI-GRIIHMA1 PiilC SCHOOL BOMBWard 4 MALLORY LINE----------

Texas, California and Pacific 
Coast point»; Florid»-West Coast, 
Mobile and New Orleans

A !

Fred’k Hogg i;

ELECTION SAT.JANI/lfl
L 1

NEW YORK HOTELS. I
i Send Succeeeful Business Men 

to Trdhoact the City’s Business ; 1
-AS- ---------PORTO RICO LINE——I

Porto Rico, cruises to Ponce,
Sen Juan and around the Island

To;Hotel
Martinique
"A Hold in the Heart of Things”

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

REDUCE SCHOOL TAXES

BOARD OF EDUCATION
-BMLBOT-

|ALDERMAN FOR 1910 «;

........... WARD LINE--------------
Naess ■-Coba-Mexico-Yucatan, 
with rati con nect sons (hr all im
portant interior cities

H.E. SMALLPEICEI Your Vote end Influence Respect
fully Solicited For the Election ofWARD 3 BUILDING AStrict economy and the teaching of a 

plain English education will reduce 
school taxes. This I shall advocate if 
erected. I respectfully solicit your vote 
and influence.JOHNO’NEILL, Jr /!\

Umi <or (bo ACWI New» 
• of (revel e*dAS ALDERMAN

ELECTION JAN. 1ST, 1910
The most central and 
accessible location ia 
the city.
Pre-eminent

VOTE FOR IS LET US PLAN YOUR TOUR

jms
291 Broadway, New York 

DI8TKICT orricB
Csrnsr Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,

or an, railroad ticket officf ar author- 
ized tounst ag’ency.

ELECTORS WARD 6*

John Kirk
; Statistics of 

Cities Shew 
creases Ov

WARD 2 ot VOTE FOR among 
Ne n» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap- 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod-

J. A

HAMBLŸJ'ÆMeSiuslAHD
ALDERMAN

ll

The following H 
operationsJn NoJ 

with the correSpo 
appears iri the 1] 
tion.” Tordnto:

The building ra 
show a healthy d

AS ALDERMAN—1910
Business Man for Business

Ward

FOR ALDER.MANV

•BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AF/AWB
electors ward 2

VOTE FOR

Henry A. Rowland

erate rates. >
CHAS. !.. TATBbR, President 
WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietors St. Denis Hotel

» IHIONTIEIIL TAKES STEP 
TO FIGHT TYPHOID FEVEfi

Vote for David Spence
Wholesale Fruit Agent, as

ALDERMAN
1910-WARD 6-1910

in provinces It 
mite were Issued 
tenting an aggre 
doubling thaF; of 
last

COMMITTEE BOOM, 506 Y0NGE ST. PHONE NORTH
45*»3010. ------AS------

POLITICS ELIMINATED. ALDERMAN
Business Methods In Civic Affairs

year, 
amounts, as suri 
places the averad 
at 57 per cent., aj 
vance for this tin] 

Mostly 
Out of tlie list 

porting, only threl 
The largest Inf- 

in the ?aev of R4 
phenomenal advnj 
Halifax notes the 
that of 4«3 per ceJ 
stands the next i 
s.antial increase J 

The gains in geri

araCouncil Authorize Health Commit

tee to Go Ahead and Spend All 
Money Necessary,

1910—Electors Ward 5—1910 No Party Feeling in Kingston Clvlo 
Elections,456 ^ .........

J.T.V. MAY KINGSTON, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—A 
subject of rejoicing to all citizens who 
deaire to see Kingston prosper is ih« 
fact the! nolltlcK

WARD No. 2
MONTREAL.FOR ALDERMAN The Montreal City CouIm-H ha^aMast 
aktüS,d to tlte fa< 1 that there are

andrtWnaS‘‘S °f typhoid in fhe city 
1 fonnPr the matter is look

ed after the better.

to hay*» broit 
practically elln-infited from mnnlçlp 1 
fTfalre. This is Attested, by the frurt 
that In some of the wards in whit- i 
contests are being held, the ,-onteFt- 
snts belong to the same political partv.

(an "10rp he said that a 
P1rty fletht ls The only 

[rod.. ddV ? °n^n the f|Sht lias been in- fo?-^ by ttle ïnoral and social re-
es,apedapomh!snd the leagUe has a,so 

n_"T, f^sretablr. iridlfferenee seems to 
prevail, as to the fate ef three bvlans 
to be voted on. tti raise $5000 for ex
tension of Sj-den!,am-street, Johnston 
to Brook; $5500 for a ney- steam ff-e
wni^man/1 $.4m for ,llr ^'tension on

5SSS5KSSP “'“'»-<■»< »
Kingston had thé coldest snap of théSSS thfe thermometeV regia!

tering five degrees below zero. Ice - 
Is forming on the river and a èm.tSÎ mofeTday* of eold -weather will tie it 

up. \ horse and rig carne across the 
jcef)from Garden Jlsland to Wo,” U.

Joseji-,1, Nets,,,! fit lhe 'R.G.H A ren- 
teneed lo Vine rcenths b 
vo^r martial, vos.taken ^ to*
• be central Prison to-dav He vvsi a de 
se2«* and gave himself "8sade.

frea1’ —

ÎÏWWwf'

Wi
Your Vote and Influence are Be- 

•peotfully Sollolted for
is*;' 'it WM Solicits your Vote and Influence for

ALDERMAN. 1910--' I In Ward 3m.
r-> D. Urquhartm At a meeting of the council 

temoon a resolution was adopted re
questing the health committee to get
1 The1* 7 thout anj' ™rther delay* 

Thej also authorized the financial 
committee to make whatever ‘
ture they considered wise in 
interest.
teîXti ^
council can go ahead and Uke 
oLalT 3,re kerned, hecessary a<'

mmmm
- -

this af-wm One Vote for May and Have 
a Change.

MOTTOS: Economical Business Policy 
Square Deal for All.

||

For 1910 A8 ALDERMAN FOR 1910
Resident in Ward for 35 Years

£yr.

in expendl- 
the public

■?
. ,

1WARD 4.1 The Whirlwind ManEverybody Vote for II
-FOR-J. W. SLOAN s areBARRISTER

Needs One Wore Vote
1 cases. ■ALDERMAN■

OHIO RIVER ICEBOUND.

l;Er3r'G”"^":-^Th.r«r:•dcy. ,<nT Nlurlng ei^ril^htl<:

bhip owners wfl| 
loss of traffic.

■B HE’S ALL RIGHTHi.

FOR WARD 6Toronto Man's Honor.
BOSTON. Dec. 3».--Prof tv

Miller of Toronto v as to-dav electerl to 
serve. ,tn the executive commission of ; 
the division of physical and inorganic 
chemistry of the American Chemistry 
Society In convention here.

YOURS H. P. POWELL 13usffer heavily from
\ up in Monti

4 »
s I
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NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,

NEW*YORK
9 a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. daily 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

iCELLENT BOUlPMEffT

New Year Rates
SINGLE FARE

Good going Dec. 31. 1909, and Jan. L. 
1910. Return limit Jan. 9, 1910.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good going daily until Jan. 1, 1910. 
Return limit Jam. 5, 1910.

I

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209. a

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

The Winter Days 
AT ATLANTIC CITY 

are delightful
The Climate Is ideal.

The World-famous Boardwalk 
Is never more attractive.

The Country Club is at Its best.
The Ocean Pier» aad Casino 

are most enjoyable.

f HE HOTEL DENNIS
Directly on the ocean front, 
is always open and Is an 
Ideal home for the winter 
■neat.

515 WALTER J. ‘ Ht'ZBY.

\
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TRANSFER CASES
AT OSGOODE HALLTRAFFIC.

Judged Chamber*.
Before Riddell, J. 
v. Maccabees—J.

in Luxurious 
an Travel • Roderick

eon, K.C., for defendant,, moved to 
strike out Jury notice. Motion referred 
t* trial Judge. Costs in ttte discretion 
of the trial Judge.

Ré National Press Co.-rS. H. Brad
ford, ICC., for W. A,. Spence, moved to 
wind up company. J. A. White for 
plaintiff. Order made. Reference vo 
J. C. Cameron, official referee. J. P. 
Langley appointed interim liquidator.

Sovereign Bank v. Rance—W. A., 
Skeans, for plaintiff, moved for leave 
to appeal. J. F. Boland for defendant. 
Enlarged for one week.

Re Speersr-Gk B. Strathy, for execu- 
toi* of mortgage, moved for leave vo 
pay money Into court. Order made.

Re William Shields—J. O. O’Dono- 
ghue moved for erder for payment out 
of court of share. Order to go on sat
isfying official guardian as to 
party and that she is entitled, other
wise application to- be- renewed. -

Re M. J. Balfour—w. S. Edwards,, 
for 8. J. Pullman, moved for an order 
for payment of certain moneys out of 
çouçt. Order made.

A. Pater-

Feb. 19 AND iiwer.e .

SUPPLIES7"'jfr

m
- i
\ ■

“Office Specialty’* new Drawer Style 
Vertical Transfer Case. Note 

the F olio wer Block to keep 
the pepere upright

OW is the time to order 
■A ' new Transfer Cases and 
Supplies. Ifyou use theVertical 
System of Filing, you will be - / 
intensely interested in our new / 
Interlocking Drawer Style 
Transfer Cases as shown here. 
Note the above Cut of one 
Section, and then these three 
Sections stacked together on V 
a Sectional Base, Our Supply 
Catalog gives full illustrations 
and descriptions about these 
Transfer Cases.

W

Jped?-ALLS,
U-O,
EW YORK
R.10 p.m. daily 

RACKROUTE
iQmPMXKT .

|r Rates
FARE
1908, and Jan. L 

k 3. 1910.

We-third

1 Fi ii.es of 
Transfer

genome 
Cases always

T4keptV"
77*

i 1

^ /"XN LYXgenutàe^ Shannon- 
L' Transfer Cases should be 

used with the Shannon System 
of Filing./ These Cases are 

'made in lour Sizes arid two 
styles. A full stock is always 
kept bn hand for quick delivery, 
don’t; b<i misled by inferior 
imitations—they may cost less 
but won't wear one quarter as 
long.

-

Just the Sleigh for the Children;i

Single Court.
Before Riddell, J.

Adams v. Craig—W. E. Middleton, K. 
<3.,- for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
as per consent. • G. B. Strathy for .de
fendant. Order made referring all 

'matters In dispute to J. A. Cameron, 
O.R/f With full powers to try the action.

Bennett v. Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co.—J. B. Caldwell, for plaintiff, 
mb.ved to continue Injunction. B. n. 
Davis, for defendant, asked enlarge
ment. Enlarged until January next. 
Injunction continued meantime.

Punchard v. Cooper—K. F. Macken
zie, for plaintiff, moved tor injunction: 
J. M. Godfrey, for defendant, offers to 
keep an account. On defendant’s under
taking to keep an account, motion en
larged before trial Judge. Costs m 
-cause unless trial Judge otherwise or
ders. Plaintiff to deliver statement of 
claim this week, and defendant to de
liver defence next week. Parties to go 
down to trial on Jan: 10 next without 
notice of, trial» ‘ Case to be entered, on 
the list without waiting the usual three 
weeks.

Edgar v. Aboud—W. j. McWhlriney, 
TC.C., for plaintiff, moved to continue 
Injunction. W. E. Middleton, K.C., for 
defendant, contra. Motion enlarged 
until Jan. 6 next. Injunction continued
meantime- **■

Bremen- v. B»nk of 'Hamilton—W. Ç. 
Chisholm, K.C., for'plalntlff, on motion 
to continue injunction, asked enlarge
ment Jo answer affidavit*. W. Bell, K._ 
C., for defendant, contra. Enlarged 
until Jan. .6. next. Jnjunétton continued- 
meantime. Costs in cause unless trial 
Judge orders otherwise.

Mitchell v. Sparling—J. M. McEvoy 
(London) for plaintiff. E. Flock (Lon
don) for defendant. Judgment on mo
tion to amend Judgment of reference 
herein. The Judgment win be amended 
by omitting all reference to the subject 
matter of the partnership. This amend
ment being made, the application tor 
a commission is admittedly proper, and 

be granted. Costs of this appu- 
on will be reserved, to be disposed 

of with the other matters after the 
master shall have made his report.

f I
nTHE PONY CARIOLEa

«;

til Jan. 1, 1910.
1910.

ty Ticket Office, 
ing and Yonge» 
4309. A Sane, Safe Sleigh for the Kiddiesa

J:

MCA LINE 4
:

This jaunty little pony Cariple was designed espeèially for the younger 
boys and girls with a view to their pleasure and absolute safety.

The outlines and general appearance of the sleigh are most pleasing^ 
—painted in bright red and attractively upholstered -t- while its,, lowness 
and breadth eliminate any possibility of upsetting.

No parent need worry when the .“kiddies” are out in this sleigh—it’s 
as safe as a cradle, and a? easy running as any of the larger sleighs. In 
all, an ideal little pony sleigh.

Everything in sleighs for city or country use, manufactured at the 
McLaughlin factory, at Oshawa, and may be seen at any carriage dealer’s. 
oy at our own showrooms—corner Ch urch and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

,'.c ’ ' t -J" jss 1 ■; /

Special attention is directed to our Delivery Sleighs, 
which are by long odds the best value' 

in the market.

amers of 12,f0*
?

ft[TERDAM, VIA 
INE. ®>
por sailli, j list:
(...................Nordam
-,.............. Ryndam
....................Potsdam
perew Rotterdam, 
be of the largest 
he world. 
riLLE, 
rnt, Toronto. Oat.

| «
S c

!
1 /

ed Document Transfer Case Ne. 
10. Documenta must be trans
ferred, and her* is a strong, 
handy Transfer Case to do it. 
Note the drop front that allows 
easy access to contents.

4Ù
A, GEORGIA

;

Vertical Folders and Guides in teeny 
Styles end Sises always In stock.JMCÇ

ORGIAaW^
Style “B” Vertical Transfer Case.

Write, call or 'Phone for copy of our complete Supply Catalogue No. 1147 
for all information about Transfer Time Supplies.

TY, N. J.
r. —i. -u/ <>

I

NlS u THE GLASS FRONT,”
••j

97 WeUmgten St West, ’Phone Main 4240.
TORONTai

Office Specialty M f o.O> I
.ITY, N.J. 

• Day»
IC CITY

Portland Front—A stylish delivery sleigh with special dash as a pro
tection in winter.

No. 205—A sturdy proposition, measures 8 feet by 36 inches inside, 
and is a fine all round delivery sleigh. .......

• .

58

htful CUSTOMS TO WEIGH COAL■ * /. . . Trial.
. GordonVv. wTcue Thresher Ms- 
i chine Co.-JW.E, Buckingham (Guelph) 
for plaintiff. ‘C. L’. Dunbar arid E. A. 
DUnbar (Guelph) for defendant*. 
Judgment: The, plaintiff seeks repay
ment from the defendants of $240 and 
interest fArii Feb. 17. 1906. which he 
alleges he paid the company under a 
mistake of fact, t thinkthe plaintiff 
had full knowledge of all the facts, and 
voluntarily paid .the $240, and that his 
action fails and must be dismissed 
with costs.

I
No. 255^-An extra light dejiveiw, sleigh^ o£ 'special .Value to village*-; 

and small town merchants.

r-

1
J. The Leader* 

of Light 
Since 1851

iIn ideal.
t Boardwalk 
j attractive.
K «< Un beat.
.*» ad Çaalno 
yable.

Changes Made in Favor of Ontario 
Dealers. ALWAYS1 z

Everywhere in CanadaOTTAWA,- Dec. 30.—An order : has
been Issued by the railway commission 
amending that previously sent out re-

-iAsk to See these Sleighs or Send for Catalogue.:DENNIS ASKspecting the weighting of coal at the 
frontier points of Ontario.

The dealers previously had to accept 
the shippers' weights, and there was 
much complaint of loss In transit.

It. Is now ordered that weighing at 
frontier points shall be done by of
ficials of the customs department.

The order applies only to Ontario, aa 
the application for H came from .there 
alone,

Ldeal dealers, however, purpose to 
to make It apply to a point on

Eddy’s
Matches

The McLaughlin Carriage Co.

Toronto Showrooms -Comer Church and Richmond Streets

front, 
ind 1» an 
he winter FOR

iJ. Bl/.BV. Before Britton, J.
Rose v. Dunlop^-D. W. Durable (Pe- 

terboro) for plaintiff. F. D. Kerr tPe- 
terboro) for defendant. Judgment: 
Thl, action Is to. compel specific per
formance by the defendant of an agree
ment to purchase from the plaintiff a 
house and lot in the City of Peterboro 
for $1400. The defendant paid the cash 
instalment of, $300 and went Into pos
session. She also paid the first annual 
instalment of $60, but before the second 
Instalment came due she ascertained 
that the land was of less extent than, 
as she alleges, was represented by the 
plaintiff, whereupon she demanded her 
money back and refused to pay auv 
more. / It is not a case for enforcing 
specific performance upon the -défend
ant, giving to her only the land the 
plaintiff owns, excluding the <j!ty lane, 
which appeared to be part of the de
fendant’s Intended purchase, and which 
would reasonably be so considered by 
any person looking at It and not in
formed to the contrary. This plaintiff 
pleads that by a terril of the agree
ment defendant may on. default or pay
ment be treated as a tenant, and avers 
a willingness to accept that rent, and 
that the agreement for purchase should 
be at an end, there will be Judgment 
based upon that, that the defendant 
shall be charged $12 per month from 
Dec. 1, 1906, to Jan. 1, 1910, amounting 
to $456. The defendant has paid $410.60, 
leaving $45,50 due by defendant, tor 
which the plaintiff Is entitled to Judg
ment. If defendant desires to retain 
possession of premises either until end 
of year, say Dec. 1,1010, or as a month
ly tenant, she may do so by declaring 
her election within 15 days from this, 
etc. This Is not a case for costs.

Frank E. Hodglns, K.C., and Angus 
C. Heighlngton, bavé entered partner
ship as barristers and solicitors, and 
have opened offices hi the Excelsior 
Life Building. 59-61 Victoria-street,un
der the firm name of Hodglns, Helgh- 
ington & Bastedo.

. i

The
Most
Perfect
Matches
You Ever
Struck!

IOTELS.
MR.

! move
the 'Qÿiedeo boundary, thru which Ot
tawa’s coal supply comes ,by rail.I (I

vat

A NEW NORTH EXCHANGEique i

tifvfng proportions, and only two cities 
reporting increases have failed to dou
ble their figures by at least one-half. 
Toronto, as usual, 1 borné up with the 
largest volume of work, having issued 
permits aggregating In value $1,840,6.0, 
as against $i;379,749 in November, 1908. 
which gives the city an Increase of 40 
per cent. Ontario, In fact, with the 
exeeptlon of London forged-ahead sub
stantially. Burlln register» a 200 per 
cent, galri: Brantford one of 61 per 
<-ent.: and Hamilton an advance of 56 
per cent. As regards London. It might 
be mentioned that while thé city has 
experienced a slight depression for the 
month, it has so far this season under
taken new work amounting to $818,129, 
os against a total of $441,860 for the 
entire year of 1908.

Montreal’s increase of 73 per cent, 
reflected fully the pronounced activity 
In that city; while further east. In ad
dition to splendid headway made in 
Halifax. (235 per cent.), Sydney's big 
advance. (235 per cent.), and St. John s 
gain of 86 per cent, shows conclusively 
that the forward movement In that sec
tion Is quite general.

As regards- the west, the month wit
nessed an undertaking of an unusual
ly large amount of work. Besides Re
gina’s great gains, as previously men
tioned, Calgary annexed another enor
mous Increase (242 . per cent.), while. 
Vancouver over-reached her last year s 
figures for the month to the-extent of 
77 per cent. Winnipeg, too, managed , 
to top the amount for November, 1V8, j 
by 19 per cent., and Lethbridge, altho 
rot submitting comparative figures. I 
shows by her amount of $96,175, that , 
she Is well on the safe side of tho

iltà. u V tints 44r»*. Bell Telephone Co. Buys Land on 
Bismarck Avenue and Will Build.

t of Things”

3d Street, BEDIM ACT! ALL 
OVER THE DOMINION

THE OLD YEAR OUT STRIKING MINERS JAILED
(But Those Bitten at Galt Are Past the 

Danger Stage. AND THE NEW IN First Conviction* Under New Austrte 
llan Strike Law.

Land has been purchased by the 
Bell Telephone Company on the south 
side of Blsmark-a venue, about 2 0 
leet from Yonge-st., on which it Is in
tended next year to erect n new "North" 
exchange to replace the present one on 
Baÿden-street. The new building will 
have a 10,000 unit switchboard, which 
will be equal to the requirements of 
years to come.

The reason for 
there was no room for expansion at the 
old premises.

TO DI880LVE LIVE STOCK ASS’N.

RK
Excelsior Roller Rink Holds a Mid

night Session Friday Night and a 
Big Time Is Assured.

GALT, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The au
thorities have received a telegram from 
Dr. J. G. Rutherford, veterinary In
spector-genera' at Ottawa, stating 
that rabbits which had been lnnôculat- 
ed from tlin bond of the dog which ran 
amuck in Galt, biting several persons, 
two weeks ago, had died of rabies.

This Justifies the steps taken by the 
•town for the treatment of those bitten. 
So far as those Under treatment In 
New York are concerned, danger Is 
now over, but there is serious danger 
that some dogs bitten may yet devel
op the disease. To avoid the chance of 
this, Mayor Patterson, has given in
struction» to shoot on sight any dog 
found running at large without a muz
zle.

a] and SYDNEY, N.8.W., Dec. rn—Fourteen
'Hja p

Statistics of Fifteen- Canadian 
Cities Shsw Phenomenal In

creases Over Last Year,

in in men, delegates of the board of the 
Miners'' Federation, have been sen
tenced tb pay $5JO each, or undergo 
two months’ imprisonment, for Inciting 
coal miners to strike. ,

It is eight weeks since the men struck 
skate in.the year meet together to glide and the struggle continues with Jls- 
away the old year. The management astrous results. Three hundred steàm-

shlps are Idle.
Gas at one time gave out In a largo , 

section of the city. Only the time,’/ 
return of western miners saved Syd- 
j)' from utter darkness.

The sentences juat passed are 
among the first under the dew law, 
making strike leaders and employers 
who instigate or aid a strike or lock
out liable to one year's imprisonment.

1
One feature of the whole year takes

\

place on Friday night, when the Ex 
celslor Roller Rink runs a big sessloi 

the move is that J from 7.30 to 12.15, when all who roder

i m o n g 
<tels for 
of its * 

and ap* |i
The following statistics of building 

1 operations in Novehtber, as comjpared 

with the corresponding month in 1908, 
appears in the December “Construc
tion," Toronto:

The building returns for November 
show a healthy proportionate Increase 
In all provinces in the Dominion. Per
mits were Issued for new work repre
senting an aggregate value practically 
doubling that of the same period Of 
last year. and 
amounts, as supplied 
places the average gain for the month 
at 57 per cent., a most, remarkable ad
vance for this time of the year.

Mostly Increases.
Out of the list of eighteen cities re

porting. only three decreases are .noted.
The largest Increase registered was 

In the iasc of Regina, which made a 
phenomenal advance of 430 per cent. 
Halifax notes the second highest gain, 
that of 403 per cent., and Fort William 
stands the next In order with a sub- 
8-antlal Increase of 278 per cent.

The gains in general are of most gra-

look for a big time and have arranged 
for 900 pairs of Skates.

Many people are under the Impres
sion that the Excelsior has closed and 
Is running as a hockey rink. This is 
not the case. The Excelsior controls 
a hockey outdoor rink, well equipped 
with hockey cushions, but the indoor 
rink is still being used for roller skat
ing. and drawing big crowds at that. 
The Excelsior has a patronage that de
mands roller skating continually. Big 
inducements were offered the manage
ment to flood this year and relieve the 
Ice stringency, hut. they could not see 
it that way. A big time will be the 
order of the night on Friday night, so 
be on hand eariy and secure your 
skates before the small sizes are run 
out.

The rink will he open on Saturday for 
three big sessions; open in the morn
ing at 10 o’clock i the afternoon at 2.30. 
and the evening; at 7.30. Music at iB 
sessions.

lardsof
mod- KANSAS GTTY, Dec. 20.—Judge L. C. 

True of the district 
City, Kas., to-day declared the Traders 
Livestock Association a trust, and or
dered the association dissolved.

The association operates at the Kan- ! 
ear City stockyards. An appeal will 
be taken.

i court, Kansas

Prtulitit
Vlee-Preel.

f. Manager.
>enle Hotel.

JUDGMENT SUSPENDED. -

OTTAWA, Dec. 30.—Chief 
Fitzpatrick,. In the supreme court to
day granted a atay of execution of the 
judgment disqualifying the members 
of the civic finance committee of Mont
real, who are at pealing to the privy 
council.

This allows the committee to con
tinue to transact civic business._______

Justice
Famous “Cow Girl” Killed.

INCA CITY, Okla.. Dec. 30.—Mrs. É. 
J. Milhan, known thruout the country 
In wild west shows as the “Cow Girl." 
died here tp-day from Injuries receiv
ed late yesterday..

She was riding for a moving picture 
concern w'hen her horse fell upon her. 
Mrs. Milhan lived In New York and 
was 28 years old.

LEASING J.C.R, BRANCH LINES
the comparative 

Construction,MATED Government Will Take Over Only 
Those Likely to. Be Productive.

r ' 1 ." ■' ' 1 '.
OTTAWA; Dêè. 30.—The government 

has secured full Information respect- • 
ing the' physical conditions of branch 
lines of railways In the lower pro-

ingston Clvlo

H Special.)—\ 
citizens who 

••ospor Is the 
" have been 

lui îminiçtp l 
■•y the feet 

his ip whu- t 
11 hr contest- 
tliticaVpa rty.

■said that a 
h. The only 
has been In- 

p<l social re
pue hos also

i

DRY SACK?
18 Sherryj

Charles C. Dickinson has resigned |he 
presidency of the Carnegie Trust Com
pany. New- York, because cf poor 
health.

Board of Education.
Mr. H. E. Smallpelce is a candidate 

for re-election to the board of educa
tion. Mr. Smallpelce thinks that the 
school taxes are too high, and that 
there Is but one way to reduce them; 
that is to practice’ more economy and 
cut out aomé of the rtfrlHs" now Caught 
In the public schools. Teach the boy 
and girl to read well, write well, and 
know the map, together with a thor
ough knowledge of arithmetic. That is 
the right kind of education to give our 
children, and It will reduce our school 
taxation. v

vlnces, proposed to be leased as feed
ers to the Intercolonial, and the com
mission of management will consider 
the maJtter. early In the year.

If any lines are leased It will be only 
those in fairly good condition, and 
likely, fo be productive. The act el 
this session makes thai stipulation.

Considerable pressure is being ex-

game.
I

Tube Lines to Heart of New York City
Trunk-Lehlgh Vail 3.v ,

SENTENCED TO THE MERCER.
The Grand 

route, which is the only all doubla- ; 
tracked line from Toronto and Cana- 1 
dlan territory, now lands passengers 
In the heart of New York or Brooklyn 

of the tube lines from Jer-

BELLE VILLE, Dec. 30.—Frances 
Beverstock of Tycndlnaga. who was 
some time aero found guilty of conceal- erclsed for taking over certain Of tits 
ment of birth, (vas sentenced to 13 lines where the service Is much corn- 
months in the Mercer Reforms tory, plained of.
The ease had many horrible featurei 
of family depravity.

Spain’s Finest 
Wine

Fine—try — zest

ful — of exquisite 
flavor. Stays de
canted indefinitely, 
without deteriora
tion.

re seems to 
hre- bylaws 
f.wi for ex- 

Johnston 
i steam fire 
extension 06 
Ion-street to

by means
sey City Depot, In five minutes’ time.
No long street car lines are now requir
ed. Take the 4.32 p.m. or 6.10 P-m- 
trains, and enjoy modern electric light
ed sleepers with two lights for eac.i 
berth. Fare $10.65 from Toronto to
New York. Tickets, reservations at j. sherry 
city ticket office,north west corner King 
and Yonge-streèts. Phone Main 4209.

.1
Ex-Banker Sentenced. 

CANTON, Ohio, Dec. 30.—Wdi. L. 
Davis, former vice-president of the 
Canton State Bank; was sentenced to- , 
day to five years In the penitentiary.

./tfter the failure of the state bank, 
Davis was convicted:of abstracting 360 
shares of the bank stock* of the insti
tution. He Is 60 years old.

Recovers His Kidnapped Child. (
NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Mrs. Eliza

beth McCluskey will not know’ her 
daughter when she sees her. Little 
Mary was kidnapped when three 
months old, and only to-night, after 
sixteen months’ search, was found by 
the police living with strangers undef 
a different name.

INSANE WOMAN ATTEMPTED
TO CREMATE HER CHILDRENsnap of thé 

neier regis
tre. ,Ice 

r;d a coup:» 
will tie it 
across the 
Wolfe Is-

IIn bottles only 
of all good

CINCINNATI. Dec. 30.—Mrs. Mary 
Llpp, who cremated two dozen chick
ens, four rabbits and a pet dog, and 
then attempted to burn her two chil
dren In hdr home last Tuesday, was 
committed to the Longview Iniano 
Asylum to-day.

►I >>ed. Ho**, rannloe In Wird Ttt«, 
;«tHI Introduce -connuiy In the park* 
den* rt «bent. He lise the practical 
knowledge.

dealers.
8.P.8. Caught by the Frast,

Last plght’s severe weather is 8*. 
sporsible for no lean than eight burs’s

A To Tender for Quebec Bridge.
OTTAWA. Dec. 30,—Three English, 

four Vnlied States and two Canadian 
bridge-building companies, all of them 
doing business on an extensive scale, 
have made enquiries with a view of I 

, tendering on the Quebec bridge. I

D. O. ROB LIN, 
Canadian Agent,

Toronto.

* Watch- Night Service, j
A wateh nleht service v. ill be held i of steam pipes In the School of Science

at fit. John’s Church. Norway, on New building; of the University of Toronto.
Y'car’s Eve. commencing at 11.30. fl=v No damage was done to the valuable

v _ J- B. Fotheringtram, M.A.-, of Trlniiy à r para tés In the electrical room, whero
MARA, i9 Yonge 8t., Toronto, college, wil preaclk ___ »__ , ^Uicnid’oecuf.1 ___
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UXTB FBINCE OF WALES 
ULH. the Dike of Cematzf hi, 
the Lord Mayer el London, 
the Lbrd Mayer el Bablis, etc.,

use
OEUTZ A QELOERMANN'S

GOLD LACK BOUT
CHAMPAGNE e
(VINTAGE 1868)

May be obtained at principal 
wine merchant», club», hotels 
and restaurants.
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coOTHERS OF ONTARIOFATHERS AND i-

Kerr
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77ie Hospital for Sick Children
Appeals to You for Help.

1875-19091875-1909

15,613 In- Patients 
90,025 Out-PatienU

Rumored In11,284from Toronto 
4,329 from Country

if if ■

Th’
The continued 

. Crown Reserve 1 

only developrad 
local mini nr cd 
Of these lashes j 
day, but. the aj 
hibited had no 
the general Ils 
flection of the 
flat as durlr g 
with only narr 
dencc.

Altho the rep 
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quarters, It iff al 
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oountlng of thij 
ala and Insiders 
dividend will md 
000 annually in 
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cumstances. W| 
known what actj 
directors' meet! 
general belief 1 
the dividend wil 
forthcoming. Ml 
pretty well died 
advances.

City of Cobald 
terest in the low 
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ing from 63 to 
the latter figure 
Peterson Lake 
vances during thl 
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ally unchanged.
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vuiet but Ann al 
' The market clj 

generally In eVtt 
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To Maintain and Carry on Its Great Work of Giving Back' HEALTH and STRENGTH to the 
1 ' Sick Boys and Girls of this Great Provincef

See What Surgery 
Does for Children 

Bom with Deformities

Will You Help to Give 
Crippled Children a Fair 

Start in Life ?

*3 rr-
The Hospital 
is Not Local 

But Provincial 
It is for Toronto 
and All Ontario

Every Sick Child t

in Ontario
on Whose Parents 

Cannot Pay 
Treated Free

tiik, î
»

4 i,V»
After.Before.After.

«Â*
<bAî

t

is HE
o°V'

*>%

\TABU PATIENTS TREATED AT OUT DOOR 
CLINICS

From Oct. 1st UOS. to Sept 30th. ISOS

General Outdoor Department-
New esses ...........................
Repeats ..............................
Ueew treated.............. .

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Department-
New cases .............
Repeats ......... .......
Cases treated........

Orthopedic Department—
New eases .......
Repeats ..:..............
Cases created .........

Total....,......... .

1
tBoys. Sirte. Total

XvvD

iUnder 1 year......... .................

2
......... 8.141

: H After. iBefore. 7.488Before. After. -----8,5386

i
t Æ

* * m ••••
• a as •••*
-Os, •—
u 9 «

6

I
i % V

uKs 3-20
410V. 7»a \z w;t ::: Sit %

531After. Before.'\ After.S8B irn list !

10,797\surn i
Sj% o'\ HEALTH and HEALTH% Ca

A Dollar or Two Takes 
a Small Sum of Money 
Out of Your Pocket, 
But it Takes a Load of 
Misery Out of Some 
Little Life.

y 4

1vAfter. Before. - After.t«I,

IThere Were69 Cases 
in the Hospital 

Last Year 
67 Had Perfect 

Correction

These Examples 
are the Feet of 

Children of Poor 
People Who Could 

Not Pay

tiearver Consolide 
Buffalo Mutes- Co 
Cahadlun Gold FI 
(71mm here - Fer 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Minr» 
Cobalt Silver Que 
Contera» ... ..... 
•"civeoJIdated M. -S 
noter Cobalt Mir 
rest Northern fll 

, f.en-Mrehau, Mil 
err Lake Mining 

-lutle Nlplaettifs . 
JcKin.-Dsr.-Sav*! 
Nancy Helen .... 

1 .Vova Scotia Silver 
Opblr Cobalt Mine

.ot t
Peterson Lake .. 
Rochester. ■ »»» .-■
STTvei Mar r...;?. 
Stiver Leaf Minin 
Timiekaniing.........
Watte Minna .........

é-
A PICTURE FROM HOSPITAL LIFE

6L5v2stir,££££r **" H~p,“There JV

=0II r

Look at the Pictures of Children Sent in with Club Feet and Sent Out with Straight Feet
^ ==HEALTH AND HAPPINESS TO HF.I PI .RSS rmi nRFN— _____ U=

1____________ ARE THE SURE DIVIDENDS PAID 0W EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH OF STOCK YOU CAN TAKE IN THE WORK OF THE HOSPITAL

Every Dollar to the Hospital is a Hand Stretched Out to Help Some Suffering Child
-M

JUST REMEMBER
„ „ , Sick Child you see Sick, Crippled or
Deformed—If Its parent* cannot afford to pay for 
' reftî2eJ?î.- U tre-ted Free In the Hospital for 
'>5ck Children.

Civàt Northern— 
ivei r Lake—1<0 
. S.«0. 10C at S.S), 
r fcterson—100 at 
Tlmiakamlng—800 

:x 400 at 72. 
Otlase—100 at 20 

—After i 
Kerr .Lske-6 at 

8.80. 200 at 8.80, 200 
day.) at 9.<x>,. 1»> .< 
itaye) a* 9.00„ SO 
days) at 9.00, MX) « 

Foster—106 at «8 
Braver—2iW at 37

Please Remit Your Donation to J. Ross Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas 
Davidson, SecwTreasurer, Hospital for Sick Children, College St, Toronto

That Ev DO NOT FORGET
That when you are Helping the Hospital you are 
Helping every Sick Child in the Province whose 
Parents sure poor and unable to pay.

il

strong, as had been shown by recent 
discussion In Toronto. He could not, 
therefore, hold out very bright hopes 
that their wishes would be compiled 
with.

A FACT THAT ISN’T A FACTINSPECTORS EOT GOLD 
COMFORT FROM 00. PYNE

BOARD FIGHTS PROPOSED 
OCEAN RATE INCREASES

SIX NATIONS INDIANS 
CONGRATULATED KING

FILTRATION IS NEEDED
Dsnforth Avenue Is Not the City's 

Northern Limit. Epidemic In Montreal Due to Typheld 
Contaminated Sewage.

Dr. She^rd thinks that the outbreak 
of typhoid fever in Montreal is evi
dence that Toronto made no 'mistake in 
adopting water filtration.

He points out that the eastern city 
has been for ten months -considering 
the Installation of a filtration plant, 
and that the ruling epidemic Is due t> 
typhoid contaminated sewage getting 
mixed with the drinking water.

Standard Stock a
Cobalt Shocks—

Amalgamated .......
Beaver Consolidai!
Big Six ..................
Black Mines Coil..
Buffalo ....................
Chamber* i- Ferial 
City of Cobalt ...J 
Cobalt Central - ... 
Cobalt Lake ......
Cordages .................
Crown Reserve ... 
Fceterr ... ........
Gifford ..........
Great Northern ..J 
Green - Meehan .1
Hudson Bey .........
Kerr .Lake .......... \
La Rose ........ •*!
Little Nlplodn* . McKinley Dar. Sa-^ 

JJar.cy Helen ....] 
IVIptesIn-g ...
Nova Scotia
Ophlr ...........
Otif.se .........
Peterson Lake ...I
Right-Of-Way. .......
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf__ .;....J
Silver Bar ............
Silver Que-n 
Tlmiskamlng 
Trethewey .
Watts ...

Under the head of "Facts About the 
Bloor-street Viaduct,” The Star yester
day worked In a misrepresentation. It 
stated :

DEATH OF EARL PERCY x
Minister of Education Tells Them 

the Feeling Against Pen* 
sions is Strong,

Calls on Government to Preserve 
the Benefits of the Tariff 

Preference.

End Came Unexpectedly In Obscure 
Hotel In Parts. \ Forwarded an Address to His 

Majesty, Who Sends a Gra
cious Acknowledgment.

"Danforth-avenue, with which It 
connects, is the extreme northerly 
limit of the city, therefore only 
citizens of Toronto on the south 
side of Danforth-avenue can be 
benefited. Those living north of 
Danforth. being in the township, 
would not pay a cent of the cost, 
but would receive equal benefit."
As a matter of fact, the northern 

Danforth-avenue as far east as Les- 
Danforth-aven ue as far east as Lce- 

lie-street, a distance of a mile and a 
quarter from the proposed viaduct, and 
east of Leslle-street the boundary Is 
260 feet north of Danforth-avenue.

Therefore the residents on over 200 
acres lying north of Danforth-avenue 
will be subject to a pro rata tax on 
account of the viaduct.

i

PARIS, Dec. 30.—Earl Percy (Henry 
Algernon George) of London, a member 
of the British Parliament, and .form
erly British under secretary of state 
for foreign affairs, died here to-day 
from acute pleursy.

Death occurred at a second class 
hotel situated^ opposite the railway sta
tion and the fact that the Earl had oc
cupied these humble lodgings created 
the impression that there was some
thing mysterious In connection with 
his Illness.

It was rumored that he had keen shot 
while engaged In a duel outside o*. 
Paris a few days ago.

These stories were emphatically de
nied to-day by the attending physician 
and by the British embassy.

Leaves Unionist Without Candidate
LONDON, Doc. 30.—The demise of 

Earl Percy leaves the Conservatives 
without a candidate for South Kensing
ton. which he had represented since 
1896.

His election address was ,in the 
hands of a printer and the earj had 
planned to open the campaign in his 
district next xÿeek.

1
A deputation of 

public school Inspectors 
parts of Ontario 
minister of education 
«tftemoon, at the

t over fifty 
from ail 

waited on the 
yesterday 

parliament
buildings, to urge the claims of th^ in
spectorate to Increased consideration 
in the government scheme for the su
perannuation of teachers.

The deputation was Introduced l»v 
Major Craig, M.L.A. The speakers 
were Inspectors G. K. Mills of Colling- 
wood, N. W. Campbell of South Grey,] 
and John Waugh of Whitby,

Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
and Hon. James Duff, as well, ae the 

- minister of education. Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
were present at the Interview.

The suggestions of the Inspectors 
consisted of four alternative proposi
tions: 1. The payment of a 8500 an • 
unity, the expense of this to be divided 
equally between the government and 
the county councils. 2. Thç govern
ment and the counties each to gh o 
$1000 to all Inspectors, thlc sum to ho 
decreased annually by 8100 for ten 
years, at the expiration of which pay
ments would cease entirely. 8, To re
tire all Inspectors on an allowance of 
8YXO. less the present value of the an
nuities which they would have been 

| entitled to under the present superan
nuation scheme of the government. 4. 
That no consideration should be paid 
to any Inspector appointed since 1903, 
hut that all appointed before that djto 
should receive an annual payment of 
$20 a year for each year of service un
der the department.

Hon. Dr. Pyne. In reply, said that the 
whole matter of superannuation was 
a large question, and promised careful 
consideration of the requests of the 
petitioners, asking that they be work- 
ed out In detail and placed before him 

. in writing- He expressed hte pleasure 
In learning from lb" remarks of the 
differsrr speaker* that th- Inspect n% 
felt tha* the recto .charges in the law 
were la the bit-rest3 cf education lo 
th - province, iic warned tin- daj/abr.- 
tlrr. bower?--, tha; tin rvtt.ng asairu-; 
super anima tion and pensions was

The Toronto Board of Trade is up in 
arms against the material Increase in 
transportation 
freight from Great Britain to Canadian 
ports, proposed by the North Atlantic 
Westbound Freight Conference.

A special meeting of the board • was 
held yesterday, at which the matter 
was discussed at length and a strong 
resolution adopted protesting against 
the proposed Increase.

An urgent appeal will be made to all 
the Canadian shipping companies to 
resist the change, and copies of tne 
resolution passed yesterday will he 
forwarded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
minister of trade and commerce airt 
the minister mf marine, earnestly re
questing the co-operation of the gov
ernment to preserve to the People of 
Canada atld Britain the benefits of tne 
British pinference.

Tt is pointed out that the result of 
such an increase In freight rates as is 
proposed must tend to divert to the 
factories of the United States tn.Je 
which the preference was designed to 
encourage with Britain.

-
Joeiah Hill, secretary of the Six Na

tions Council at Ohswtken, on the In
dian reserve In Brant County, sends 
The World a copy of a letter received 
from the office of Earl Grey, 
general, saying: "Your letter of Nov, 
10, congratulating the King upon the 
occasion of his 68th birthday, was laid 
before his majçstj^who was pleased to 
receive It very' graciously, and to com
mand that an expression of his thanks 
should be conveyed to you.”

The address to hls majesty read In 
part: “The chiefs of the Six Nations 
Indians Council, representing the Mo- 
hawks, Senecas, Onondagas, Cayugas 
?n.!id,a! a?d Tuscaroras, your majesty's 
faithful Indian allies of the Grand 
River Reservation in Car.-.da, beg to 
present their duty to your majesty 
upon this the beneficent and happy oc- 
caslon of your, majesty's slxty-etghth 
birthday and beg to ten-, r to you their 
sincerest and heartiest congratulations 
upon the attainment of your majesty's 
sixty-eighth nata| day.

“They were rejoiced to know that 
your majesty's health had recently 
greatly Improved, and that you are 
now by the grace of God enjoying per
fect health, and . that

3
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION

New Quebec Act Causes 
Rates.

charges for ocean

In
governor-

MONTREAL, Dec. 30.—The new ta-, 
su ran ce rates brought about by the 
enforcement of the Workmen's Com
pensation Act, wÿlch becomes effec
tive on January 1, have been announo- 
ed.

There is an Increase In rates ny- 
where from 40 to 400 per cent., ac
cording to the employment of the man 
insured. Iron workers are only Increae- 
«4 4 per cent., while textile workers 
will have to pay 400 per cent, more 
than they did formerly. .

“f

OPPOSED TO GARAGE W. W. HODGSON.
W. W. Hodgson, who Is out for elec

tion for the board of education, is 
seeking no new honors, as he 
member of the- board for some years 
before he became a member of the 
city council. He has special qualifica
tions for a position on the board, and 
in recognition of
friends have induced him to take up 
these duties again, 
successful business man, and has al- 
wavs taken a deep Interest in public 
affairs.

Council’s Bylaw Will Be Reconsidered 
at Farewell Session. was a

.Ï
A delegation of Charles-street resi

dents, headed by N. F. Davidson. K.C.. 
appeared before the board of control 
yesterday to protest against the estab
lishment of a garage at 49-51 Tharles- 
street, as authorized by a bylaw paso>d 
at the last meeting of the city council, 
on the understanding that the residents 
Were friendly to the move.

The mayor has not yet signed the by-. 
law. and it was agreed that it should 
be considered at the farewell session <-r 
the city council a week hence.

-Morn 
Amalgamated—1(K 
Reaver "on.-10(4 

. 800 at 38%. 500 at 3 
8CM. 1M0 al -Wi- 

Big Six—500 at V) 
Black Mine*- 1UU» 
City of Oobaitf-r-k 

2,7. SPA 30 at S3, to 
at 52, 1000 at 52. ff 
160 at 52 .IttXLat 627 
38. 500 at 38.
100 at 62. 1500 at 5: 

Chambers-Fei-lan< 
Chown Reserve— 

MM) at 4.i7. lOv at

these h’s many
Hudgln-Carr.

edAa?thePrreftdcWn^ln? SOÎemn1** 

Albert Hudgln, isf.
Wednesday

j He has been a

of Mr.\ and Mrs. 
Dundss-etreet, 

, ^afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
oldest daughter Ada Odes- 

sa was unlted in marriage to Mr Selby 
arr' ot Painswlck, Ont. 

t tv° was Performed by Rev.
^ t.ZpRtJ1vk of Wesley Methodist

. , peace prevails, uhurcti. In the presence of Immédiat»h. J, w ERMS- sac

Station and 3.turning the Bathurst-s*. we 'wîshLvoûrfmîil«tth° y,eoLr 1860' and T‘m.e v'a8 ^H'nded by her sister
cars there, as suggested by Manager 7 ^ ^ ‘

Fleming, who told a Rosed ale depute- °ng yeare of health and happl- "m. Warnlc.i. uncle of the groom was
tlon the other day that he would make “n.-Î^V0 co?®' troomsman The groom's Irift^n Th!
the changes desired by them If asked „hi8la,ne5 °P behalf of the council of bri<l*fe was a pearl sunburst to 1 th»
to do so by Mr. pust. of the Six Nations, Chief Jo- bridesmaid, a gold hxketins Th.te

The engineer Is of opinion that the secretary 8. tt. Council; to the pianist, a pearimn. înd to^îte'
Bathurst-street cars should continue W. M. Elliott, Asst Sec. S. tt. *rrontnsman a diamond stick pin Th«present' as they are "®ed by g N £?V, CWef J- 8- Johnson, speaker, were both useful aniTcostly
many passengers, who go to work east Cl The bride's traveling drees was rei«U
of ) onge-stree,. * ~ . -------------- ^»»h]hroad cloth. wlthTat'te fflfc

committee on which are represertaMv^o 1 ?V;ere the brM‘' will he 
of the dally papers ♦o'nian « Jt 1- ’ uarv tirât."booster" campaign for ^gTef h.? ' Guest8

tat and bualer xityY _ 6 gger‘ beV

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS.

WILY MOVE BY “R. J/’Knights of- Pythias, Olympic Lodge, 
No. 21, have elected officers for the en
suing year as folows: C. C., F. Sabine; 
V.C., G. Brown; K. of R.S*. A. P. Tay
lor; M. of F., H. Ragen; M. of E., N. 
Blumberg; prelate. A. Le Wame; M. of
H. . G. H. Knapp; M. of A., W. Foster;
I. G.. A. McLiver; O.G., W. McMullen ; 
trustee. A. Le Warne; grand represent- - 
attve, H. Robinson; doctor/ H. B. 
Hendry.

GUELPH’S LOW RATE

»
City Engineer Declines to Bear Onus 

of Changing Car Routea.Fire Insurance Underwriters An
nounce a Reduction,

HIS FAMILY SAVED HIM 4.17
Gifford—540 aA 3W 
Little Nlptsrina— 

600 at 21^, 250 SflN 
1 Ken 1 akc—40" à! 
8.62%, 25 at 8.62%, 
at 3.66, 50 at 8,66, ] 
at 8.10.

Nor.cy Helen—16C 
600 at 17$i.

Nlpi**ltW7-J4 at' ' 
KVA 60 at 10.90. 

ouu?«—A) at 30,
W at 20.

Pe teiwon Lake—1 
B 6) daye—hXM) at :

GUELPH. Dec. 30.—(Special.)—On
‘"’"“•wK.lM,n WB° stæïsæ:

vvom*n' thru the new water works system, and

Æïïs ECHiE’HHHFE
family of small children in hard cir- ceptionally clean record the city has 
cumstances was all that saved him for fires, the Canadian underwriters 
from a long term of Imprisonment, have decided to make a 10 per cent, 
when, before Judge Chadwick, this reduction In the present 60 cent, rate, 

, ^ g,Ullî?; *" Bhc>ot- with vs discount of 20 per cent, for
Ing with Intent to do bodily harm to mercantile insurance in Guelph.
Mrs. Harris. This represents a saving to pol'cv-

I, was about a week ago thet Strode holders affected of about 3H.00O a year 
shut at Mrs. Fan I* In a sina-l theatre which Is more than tt costs to main- 
fuil of people, causing much excite- tain the fire department. 
m?Pt- „ , Guelph has now the lowest tare for

He w:iç allowed to go on suspended mercantile fire insurance of anv citv 
sentence. ___ _ , in Canada.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. J Mr.

I -i Roy Saunderson, aged 19, escaped 
from the Mlmtco Industrial School, is 
under arrest at London, charged with 
theft. " '

For 20 minutes Mrs. Mary Johnston 
of London. Ont., struggled for her life 
with William Nicholls, a boarder, who 
came home drunk and had a big elx- 
shootcr in hls possession. In court he 
was fined $15. _

37aie ral— IMr eleetlea of Fred. Boss» 
ike people**

fe
m.

fl behest er—100) ai 
1W..300 at hO*. 

Silver Bcr-UCO a 
Silver Leef 1000- 
Silver Quet it—KK 

. Tlmiskamlng—500 
TL KM) at 72. ICO *• 
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Watts-100 at ».
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Yon Give Health to 
the Hospital and the 
Hospital Gives Health 
to the Ailing Child
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COBALT-Kerr Lake Makes Further Advance ; Other Stocks Steady- COBALTIO r
5

Kerr Lake and Crown Firmer
But Speculation is Fla

Low Priced StocksFacts About Bloor St.-Danforth Ave. Viaduct i.h
jJj*ÎÔCKBRWErs I,

The estimated cost of $769,000 is the outside figure. The actual 
expâufiture may be less. : •- -

City Engineer Rust figures the cost of construction at $619,000. 
Assessment Commissioner Forman says positively land damages will not 
exceed $ 150,000.

The viaduct will consist of two sections—one 1200 feet long, to 
span the first Rosedale raving from Sherboume-street; the other, 1450 
feet long, crossing the Don Tuver at a height of 120 feet.

Mr. Rust says: “The extension between these viaducts is comparer 
lively level, and will involve only, a small amount of grading."

The viaducts will be built of steel and concrete, at a width of 54 
feet This will give a splendti, broad roadway 42 feet wide, with eia- 
foot sidewalks on either side.

The whole cost of roadways, grading, paving, sidewalks, is included 
in the $619,000 estimate.

Ten years ago the city engineer reported that the viaduct could be 
built for $350,000. The-coethas doubled, and. in. a few years the-figure 
will be a million. ^

Practically everyone, even those opposed to going ahead now, agrees 
that the work must be done some day. .Why wait when the cost of ma
terial and labor is going up year by year?

The hostility of the Guild of Civic Art is due to the influence of a 
little clique of members who live in Rosedale, and who mistakenly imagine 
that its stately quiet is to be invaded.

The viaduct will give a thru thorofare from the extreme west to the 
extreme east of the city.

Toronto's growth has been so rapid that Bloor street is now the 
actual geographical centre. With the bridging of the yawning gap, it is 
bound to become a great commercial thorofare.

Bondi to cover the cost can-be issued from year to year. Even if 
debentures for the entire amount were issued at the outset, the yearly 
interest and sinking fund charges of $40,000 would be twice met by in
creased assessments, which, it is estimated, would yield $80,000.

While the viaduct is an essential part of the tube system, it is 
needed whether tubes are built or not Everyone voting^for the tubes, if a 
property owner, cannot consistently vote against thé viaduct

The viaduct plan is not an undigested matter. It has been before 
the city council for ten years. The principle has been overwhelmingly 
approved by the councils of 1906 and 1909.

Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart. whose knowledge of the city's finan
cial status is unquestioned, says: "A few years ago Toronto could not 
afford to build the viaduct. The city can now do so. The viaduct should 
certainly be built." Mr. Urquhart a view is that of scorns of Toronto’s 
leading business men interviewed by The World.

Gty council advocates of the viaduct have pledged themselves to seek 
legislation so that the city can 
Thus die city gets the increment

There is no

9 __A buoyant and bullish market after the first of the year Is
- : certain. The present price of Cobalts la undoubtedly low, and 

there is a wide margin of speculation 1m many of the low-priced 
mining securities. Most of these, we think, are worth buying at 
present prices, but there are some which offer better opportuni
ties than others. We can tell you these If you ask. „

Members Slander* Stock and
Mining Lxohange

IHumored Increase in Kerr Lake Dividend Discounted in Market- 
Lower Priced Shares Ball and Unchanged.

PRICE OF SILVER.

COBALT ETC OKSoronto ..."
BOUGHT AMD t OLD 

Gold and Cliver Properties 
tar Cala.

Tsuraon Mint 1735. ed 1
43 VICTORIA 8 TREE?

TORONTO

untry • World Office, A. J. BARR CO.Thursday Evening, Deo. 80.
The continued firmness displayed by 

Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake was the
*>»' development of Interest on too ^ Roge_1M -t 4 g$
Ideal mining exchanges to-day. Both -Afternoon Soloe.-
ef these issues sold higher than yestor- Beaver Cdi.-io.o at 19)6, lvdO at 86)6. 2 
day. but. the apparent bullishness es- at 36Vi, louo at 36)6. 300 at 306, icoo -at- M- -- 
hlblted had no appreciable effect -ft GOO at ■5?21>eCW at ^ B €0 days—603 
the general list, and trading In this chanvbèrWerland—i«i nt m
lection of the market was J^°»t an Cypwp Reserve-100 at 4.18)4,'100 at 4.1 
flat as durlrg the regt of the week, 100 at 4.10. 
with onlv narrow fluctuations in evl- Foster—S* at ».
d nco - Great Marthern^SSi st-30.— . .v:

' Altlio the report that the next dtvl- Green-Meol.an-iOC at 11)4, 800 at 12.
«demi disbursement on Kerr Lake w'U .jjg-'7i° s’sif /' ' 
Jje increased from 35 to 40 centa'ptr et g,80> % al gjj w aL 4.78,. 000 o\ f 78, j- .
share lacks confirmation from official at 8,75, 5C. at 4M, looit
Quarters, it 1er apparently well-authen- at 8.75, 100 at 8VS, lOu at 8.77, loo at S.V
tlcated, and the recent movement of 100 at 6.75. *
«he stock In the market represents dis- at 25 at 6.00.
counting of this action by profession- ** «00 at «7.
als and insiders. The ‘"^eas*> Un ho Otlrse-SCO at *>.:
dividend will mean an addition of $Liu.- Pettrson Lakv-tOOO at 23)6, 1000 at Bt)i 
000 annually In the distribution of pro- 100 at 2341, «00- at 23)1. B. 60 day*—30
Bns vuzsrzs: ssr- ws &xvsz-w

«&.?!»» Lr«‘—>-«• «>.«.«.« w » .•
general belief Is that an Increase Jn 
the dividend will In all probability be 
forthcoming. Meanwhile this has been
oretty well discounted by the reesnt New York Curb,
advances & Co.i 42-44 Broad•"city of Cobalt was the centre of m- ^
tsrest in the lower priced Issues, being - Opting «Ï'
traded In on a scale down, prices rant.- - Bid. Ask. Bid Ask.
tag from 63 to 51 1-2, closing easy at Bay St. Oa,. \ 13-16 unchanged,
the latter figure. Little Nlpisslng and ,Cobait Cent..» 26 unchanged.
person Lake made fractional ad-j P{ygtC«?tii...iV4 1% 116-16 2
vances during the sesslon.but lost them oiroux ...,,*!llH wt unchanged
at the close. The others were gener- Goldfield C.. 8)6 8 3-16 8 8-16 *94
ally unchanged. Rose ..... 4% '6 unchanged.

Coincident with the appreciation Nevada Con.W% 27 unchanged:
in Kerr Lake, a stronger tone was dis- «'Pi»»*ng ...d0% 11 unchanged,
played by Crown Reserve shares,which N • U»h «. 1)6 1 M« * fr» 1)4
maintained between $4.16 and , three changed,
joints above that figure. La Rose was United Cep... 7)6 8)4
uiet but firm around par. Yukon OcM.. 4 15-16 5
The market closed with a good tone Amer. Tob.,423 480

generally in evidence. The majority «? i|Lan*
U,e stocks are ripe for an advance. Bovard Con. 5 6
Aid but little enthusiasm would be re
quired to Inaugurate an upward move
ment.

- Bar silver In London, 24’,4d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c. I Ii

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
. Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Hamilton Office: 78 James Street North,

—

Hamilton b. wills 
BROKER

the - k-
• ' Q

Porcupine Lake Cold Fields SPECIALIST In OORALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.
Tin Traders p. n * Bulldlog.

- - Te ephon: Mein 7463.

Child %
Proprietors or owners of claims in the N:w 
Porcupine gold fields or investors s:e dng same.

Address :

no
rents HyX àc ixObS

STOCK BROKERS
Member. 3H.a-.ni Stock Cxcbenf.

MINING STOCKS BOUqrfT AND SOLO 
Phoa. L. Mur 7390-7331 

45 SCOTT STREET 123457»

World Cffico,A. J. Trebilcock,ay >
TORONTOFree

f\VK WEEKLY LETTER 
v It’s free. 4
CORMALY, TILT It COMPANY, =2 and 3* Adelaide Street East.

OH COBALT is ep t* date—

TO THE PUBLICOUT DOOR

Ophtr—140 at 96. 
Total sales—69,818.it. soth. isoa

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Itf In order to give you better service, 
We will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jàn. 8th, 1'91U, doing a general brok- 
erage Business.

~ If it is in British "Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you all about IL 

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
- Broken

For Immediate Sale20%
I

iflem^Nq & marvin!

To close out yearly accounts.
1000 Alumni . ......................
TOGO Bartlett Mines ......

Dr. Reddick, preferred 
1000 Empire Cobalt . . .
10 00 Gavin Hamilton .
1000 Height of Land .

500 Marcel Mines ...
100 KnmneddWard Park Co" no oo “Or* *4»- ™ cm stoc.

■ .- Limited . . .... .... 60.00 58 Victoria St.. Home Life Building, Toronto
200 Robertson Asbestos............. 05 Phono Main 40*8.
400 {toss Ballard .................. J37 '— ■ ■■ -•...... .............■-

1000 Prudential .......
- 600 Gould-....

My weekly quotation bulletin con
tains. a list of over $20,000 worth of 
stocks. I want to buy> published 
every Saturday. Send for copy.

riment—
is assured on 
# special busi

ness in Toronto. Sums of $100 
and upwards accepted and only 
$2500 required.

MR. MCLAUGHLIN,
301 STAIR BUILDINQ, ' TORONTO

Annual dividend 
in investment In

.04
Yawedafpr British Colt.15 r

500 .15 >
. .05
...07 ,::: S Member. Standard Stock .«6 Mining 

Exchange.05531 . | •2» Cobalt and hew York Stocks16,797

-J'
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged. 

— uncharged. •- 
unchanged.

outside of a mfcd that was cankered 
and bitter against the world,

A succession of unfortunate u.ents 
had soured this woman's soul, and she 

, wae now- In a fit state to oon.iu.i .uiy 
crime Which woul enable her to pro
vide p living for herself And children.

From the time of Julius Caesar down 
lie has been full of tragedies. The 

-World Is made up of tragedies, and the 
ordinary phlegmatic man traverses 
this daily routine of life with no 
thought of the grim, happenings that 
are surrouhding him on every side.
As long as he has three meals a day 
and a bed on which he may lay his 
head at night, .what cares he of those 
who have to starve and freeze.

Man le at best a selfish creature, but 
It would wring the heart of apy man 
to behold the pitiful sufferings of the 
unfortunate poor who come to Can
ada to try and scrape out a living.

J* - Not long age a young Englishman,

... “ *• "T* bïfw,.pr:<a,r', bo"»w,'„, po»-—i— Ilwill be more than three and one-half millions m excess of the chargeable out west to take up à homestead 
obligation. t While In Toronto.he wae robbeu of hie

everyone vote for the viaduct m the city’s interest and give River* ^He* tried fm-d a^week^to^^h^nest

CMInU* Prdin-Pn. ,. • « *e during grmmd for erny underimWe imtitutioo. ’ 'SKonT*^

13W ,U law^ 'f not tn moraia Section «omething to be grateful for. crime. .................
fy '* to® one that is under considéra- Start the New Year rich» ..L,- _ . i_____, . _ , . . I He lasted at this pursuit for about16 t*on: ‘In addition to all other powers . . right by taking a broad View of your duties as three days When, at an unsuccessful
the commission may; acquire by pur- a citizen. attempt to burglarise a house,- the

-Morning Sales.- chase, lease or otherwise, or without strong arm of the law got him, and
Great Northern—1600at M0 at 16. tne consent of the owner thereof or he was sentenced to serve six months

1 ,veir Lalvti—luO at 8.65, 200 at 8.60, 100 persons interested therein, acquire, en- *..............  ....... ----- ■ .... — ——g==" ' ===««ti jn prison.
. s.»). 10C at 8.60, 100 at 8.60. ter upon and take possession of'.’ I , „ . . .... . ’ That man will come out of prison
rttersmi—100 at 2C%.__ . , am asked to read these words as if fu8e° t0 let toe injunction stand, say- right of way cost more the price for soured on the world, with his whole
TlmlsUamlng—600 at 600 at i-, »■ they were: ‘May after acquisition en- i Jn5j . . , Power tyould be so much greater.” system warped. The seal of a convict

■-■600 at i ter upon andt ake possession of.’ I 1 °° ®,ot thlnk they ought to be tiad It was also pointed out that, unlike 1 Is on him and no one- wishes to have
OUf.sc 1W)^ noon Sales — | cannot so read them. I «think the U^Jn th 8 work any longer." | any corporate body with right of way anything to do with him, mush less
Kerr Lnkelfc Ft 3.75. 10) at 8.70, 100 at words are disjunctive, 'May acquire 1 Tîîe aft,lon was to have been tried At_ privileges thru legislation, the hydro- : employ him. , ’

880 300 at 8.8), 3«W (60 àiays) at 9.00, 300 (60 and- enter Upon, take possession’—the v‘ «Band last August, but owing to 111-., electric commission did not attempt to What will he do? If he cannot get
days) at 9.1,0. M» (60 days! at 9.00, 300 (W mere act of entering upon and taking ne88 °f the chief justice had been tra- ride over the farmers by an immediate w,ork, he will starve, and sooner than . The BomA ot pj^ctors have to-day de-
fluve) at 9.00,. 2C0 (60 days) at 9.00, 300 (60 possession is,the acquisition. • versed until yesterfiay, to be heard In i entorcement of their rights, hut Walt- starve he wdlf go back to crime, which ciàred B yearly dividend at the rate of 8
d-iys) at ii.oo, 500 ( 60 days) at 9 ou. Question Toronto. The circumstances which led ed for the action to be brought forward offers a subsistence, no matter how per cent, per annum, payable January

: with UP to^irFr=rrêpaSf°1,0Wa: ' by tbe - - OTeCarlTworW of-Tragedies. ***** " *
Standard Stock and Mining Exch.Hg* ^ statuto, In Au" st oT tot yeaHe cLmis- niTUrTip npriirP IM T Sff 2*

Cobalt Stocks— ^ Buy. ! ST ^£<£^^ «£2 • Wt I II) DütNLb If! . g°4 tha?d^Æ spe-

Ĝa,ns" . pm ni„ miu CTlTlriAl char,tab,e and
Big Six ..................... .................... ® this legislation which 66 wh^ ,An offer of $600 was made for the fl f IL Hfl 1/VhI Sfl I I II From the time of Mark Antony and ada, In the City of Toronto, on Tuesday,
Black Mines Com, Ltd............. WV4 » ! criticîsed mtoht b 80 ”iUch *1ght *«-stect towers and.Cut down a H LIU 11 fl f LIV M I U I fl IIUll th dftyB of the illustrious Cleopatra, the 26 th day of January. 1910, at 2.Z0
Buffalo ....... • —• •■-.••■........ <•” 2’j* i Th^ to n“i^it-aLe- : Clnmp 0f trees’ '“«• ^Iker asked _________ tragedies have sounded the keynote o’clock In the afternoon.
ritvmobf CrôrU te ....... V V.V 52 51)6 soil and the land the th® more- The amount was tendered by of the whole world, and such It may
Cobalt1 Central ".V.'.V.V.V............ 26 24 duct his operations and all^nner°of an agent of the commission and at thc Old Man Reads the Line That continue unless some powerful forcecobait cenu-a................................ operations^under^toeai L“?nner °f same time a notice served that if nH M n 6 x - will step In that will be able to offer

........... 5-50 6.M : h^eatrthe tower itself enYT; T’eU i accePled the commission would take Mean 8 Death* Sentence — some remedy.

...........419 4 ».‘, , very different thing Somethin, Possession under the acts of 1907 and ctr„nriaJ 1„ +Ua • r>;±,
m said about the danaern ,» ",® i 1909- The amount was not accepted, Mrande« »n th® ^ify.
10)6 wrflch Is being carried^over these Tow- anf.,the 6SgFlls8lton gave authority lr. 
timers. If the commission did not choose 1 ttn® io Mr- Lobb- thelr solicitor,

130 to properly saf@ruard the public or the 1 to take possession under the acts, and 
owner of the property as regards their on Aug' 13 the solicitor Instructed Mr.
person and property, that Is another E111*’ one of the 'and agents, In writ-

giifa matter altogether. But here we have ln®' to put tbe contractor into pos-
17)6 only to deal with this easement and sesslon of a right of way at Mrs. Fel-

.".'io.85 10.87V» therefore I think in view of the pecul- ker,s and other places.

... 46 43 lar property that Is being dealt with.
90 , and the peculiar necessity that would 

appear to exist to carry forward these 
. different contracts between the bodies

18)6 that It was the intention of the legis-
liT,i latUre that this apparently arbitrary
16(4 Proceeding should be placed in the
21% hands of the commission. It seems to
71)6 me that tp Invoke tbe public works act

1-44 Is purely in aid of the plaintiff, If they
)‘ 1 choose to give her the benefit of the

vi stales,— i &ct’ That mùy be the only' remedy
0 n ! 8he has for h«^ compensation; that is

- bSTp? :on.-lS) at 36%, KOO at 36(4, the view apparently that was take,
800 at 26%. 500 at 36%, 1000 at-'36)6, 1600 at by her solicitor. He served a notice
86% icoo at 56vj. : under section 47, and if thait act ap-

Blg Six—50» at 7)6- ipll'elf by Implication to. the r.ydro-eiec-
Bjack Minet—1UX) at 14. trie act, then thé claimant h fan self has
City of c-obîtit—40fr at »3, m ot .’2)6. 190 his remedy. which he may. pursue U> 

a» g0 at 3$, at u*. 4WX) At ûUît thG ûrhitrfl.tlon pIburpr c*f tfis* y,.#- at 53,1000 at 52. 500 at 52. 100 at 51)6. lne arbltra”°n 2aU8f8 »J1» aut- 
p>0 at 63 ,1500 at 52, 100 at .52, 500 at 62. Not Trespassers
38 500 at 38. If that act does not apply,so much
1<>) at 52. 1500 at 52. 140 at 52. • . ' the worse for thc plaintiff, altho It is

Cbambers-Ferland.-St at 39*4 , 60 at 39)4- -not to be conceived that thd legislature 
Clown Reserve—100 ■ at 1.18, WO at 4.18, or the executive would allow her tp go 

JL 100. 111 4 ‘7 tow ttt 4.16. !•» at 4.i6. 100 at. without Shy remedy or compensation 
et 1000 at 19% I N° doUbt that would be properly at-Little Nlpto-ins-^M’ at 21)6. 259 at 21)6,1 tended to by 'legislation or by some 

60*) at 21H, 250 at £2. other exercise of the clemency of the
Kerr I akc—4(i at S.flO. 70 at 8.60, SO at crown , acting thru the commission. 2

8,68)6, 25 »t S.62)6, K0 at 8.60, 5o at 8.55, 25 confess that f do riot, feel-any diffic tu
ât 4M, 50 at 1655, 100 at 8.60, 25 at 8.60. 50 ty jj, dealing with thé-casé. I think
at 8.iri. ■ that these defendants have acted b.,

Nai.cy Helen—160) at 1, 10 at nk. delegation from the commission down
at 10 90 15 at 10.83, 190 at that they are not trespassers, and th 

to.90 50 at K 9) action, must be dismissed and the i
at 20, 1300 at 23, 150 at 20, junction dissolved; with costa”

BOO at 20. . A Test Case.
Peteiwon Lake^iooo at 22%, 600 .itZfy- The'caSc was one which Involved 

13 do dayo-KXX) at 2i%, 1000 at 24 ,4. -W0 power ot the hydro-electric commissi
^Rochester—100} at lSVi. W at 13%. 2(0 at to have right of way oyer private ton 
18)6 300 at :s)t. ion the" ■ rectlon of towers for th

yflv'er Bar—20!) at 17. transmission lines, and has really be
Silver Leaf KXX1 at 13%. count--d at a t -t case, John Mo
Silver Queen—1000 at 21)4. ' K.C., acting for the plaintiff, gave n
.TUmaitomto^toat hî^ O) at 7-, aw at tlce o( appeal when the Judgment "

Trethewey—5<X) at 1.42)6.
Watts-100 at 18.

«far1EALTH
.07

WALLACE Sl EASTWOOD.03* * *o Takes 
f Money 
Pocket, 

-I^oad of 
f Some

M2IÎONG BROKAK8.
- Our own Leased Wires conaeetlng Cobalt
and tha North with Toronto, Meet» 
real and the New York Curb.
4-2 KING 8 ». WEST

COMBINED GOLDFIELDS.

Thomas McCamue, president of the
Combined Goldfields. Limited, has ls-

SlrcuTàr to trie shareholders ln
which he says that an assay plant has

2.74 h«en Installed and been In operation
98)6 the m,rf?10nthS' about 14 feet from 
98)4 the surface on the 30 ft. vein assays
M)6 ^MWeVV,Vera*e °f <8.30 per ton ÏS 
14*4 g°ld- At 20, feet from the surface the
21)6 votty2K<(faTh $8'?> Per ton- On claim 

6.30 j "O- 2691 the shaft is down 20 feet. 
83.64 78.00 | Assays from this shaft ran : $7 a ton!

3~, autb°rltlea su y that this
9)4 ore can be treated profitably If it 
u Yields only $8 a ton. Tests prove that 

values Increase with depth.

A. J. ESTES;Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

fieaver Consolidated Mines... 36)4 38-
Buffalo Mines Co..........
■inadltin Geld Fields
Clrambeni - Ferlemd..........
City of Cobalt
Cobalt Central ........................
Ce balk Lake Mining Co...-.
Cobelt Silver Queen .........
Contera* ..................................
-tensolidated M. & S............
‘-oetcr Cobalt Miring Co., 
net Northern Silver Mines. U
een-Meehan Mining Co........ _ 13

■ err Lake Mining Co......
-lt«le Niplsslng ..................

, ..icKln.-Der.-Savage .........
, .Saucy Helen ...................
1 .(ova Scotia Silver Cobalt.

Ophir Cobalt Mines .......
Otiwe,
Pt.terson 
Ruches ter- 
rfttvf! ' Bar '..
Silver
Timtekaming .
WutU Mines .........

expropriate lends immediatelysued a
------- STOCKS AND RONDS,

Member Mining Exchange,
S3, 24, 36, 87 Commercial Union 

Bldg., MONTREAL, CAN.

Sell. Buy.

sounder city financially in Amerda. Toronto4! latest 
flotation of bonds was actually on more favorable terms than tbe Dominion 
Government could

Toronto’s non-producing debt is only about $19,000,000. But it 
owns property outside its public service wwfcs worth S20.000-.000. The 
income from thés property is alone this year half a million above the total 
debt charges.

.3.00 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. East. Main 276. edtf

4)6
86)6
53 secure.26)6 COBALT CLAIMS15
23

ie.eo
ca nr y t n g; Dna 11 v*i "a 11 v^r° ** Win TM'oî ; A» R. BICKERST AF F AGO
ury.‘0yeat APP'y t0 B°X 1>‘‘ L,mlteBtildl1ng"

Buy Toronio-Braiilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and - -Maple Mountata 
Mining Stock*. edtf

. 36

et s.»>8.90
m21% JINVESTORS 

SÎ3S?S
8887

HN01B fiABBIEf)17)618)6 Cobalt Stocka and Properties.supplied' on request 

BJBOaNT Ma^M OF OANAPIAN 

BAILLIE, WOOD O- CROFT
W BnyStreet . . Toronto, tat.

tâ45 i ■jroe
A. E. OSLE« & CO.'Y

18 KING STREET WEST.
»a

*
4ALMV '- -*J *-* !-*

Lake ... SW24
*s*i19V 17*6Mr. Cobalt Stocks.14Leaf Mining Co.
7272)4

.... 18 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TQ COSALT.
Phone, write or wire f*r quotations. 

Phone 7434-7438. «$,., •DI VIDEND NOTICE
FO.i SALE;V v

All or any part of
80 shares Trusts & Guarantee 
Stock fully paid.

J. E. CARTB1M
Investment Broker, Gnetpk, Oat.

The Northern Navigation 
Co. ot Ontario, Limited

u you are 
i ce whose

-

NEEDED Chao. A. Prne. H. a Beoor*. W. ». Proc or.

Due to Typhoid 
Sewage. BROKERS

STOCKS, BOMBS A DÉB NTUBES
COBALT STO Kd | Member* Standard 
A BPiCVlALLY.
Phene M. MS. i âwier aidg> a ramie

yiat the outbreak 
Montreal ig evi- 
pe no mistake in 
nn.
■ he eastern city 
|ths considering 
filtration plant, 
fdemic is <3tie t> 
sewage getting 

k water.

Stock Exchange, b

>
H. H. GILDBRSLBEVE,

Manager. PORCUPINE COLDToronto, December 23th, 1909.
baU

Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve ....-----
Fcstor .... '........f.......
Gifford ................................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay . ................
Kerr Lake .......... ‘••■f
La Rose ............ ..............
Little Nip led ng ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
>'ar.cy Helen ....".
Nlpteeling ... ..............
Nova Scotia ........
Ophlr ..............................
Otit.se ..............................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-of-Way .............
Rochester .............. ...
Silver Leaf ................
Stiver Bar .................
Stiver Queen ..............
Tlmiskamlng .... ..
Trethewey .................
Watts .............................

Co
j

WINNIPEG’S PROUD EMINENCE
Bank Clearings Are Approaching 

Billion Dollar Mark.

33
Claims bought for cash, or 
will finance for an interest.

Box 94, World Office*

Hair-Million Fire Loss.
OCOLA, Fla., Dec. 25.—Fire wnich 

started at 4 o’clock this morning at 
stage. As a matter of fact, some of Crystal River, hear here, completely 
the world’s greatest tragedies have destroyed the Dlxeon Cedar Pencil fac- 
been acted on the broad stage of'life. entalUng a 1088 of haIf a mlUion

And these same tragedies are occur- floIlara' 
ring every day In Toronto. Trie union 
Station Is the background of many a 
setting that has all the elements of 
teal drama.

......... 19% {PENSAJI0N 10%.
Tragedies are not all enacted on the18

....... 160
ies Increase In 8.79 8.77 !

WINNIPEG, Dec. 30.—Winnipeg will 
be a billion dollar city in 1911 If the

6.00...........6.01 14621)6
* PHOTOGRAPHS

of Ill the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

VILBOmART, Piiotogra^har, COBALT

bank clearings Increase during the next 
two years at the same rate as tney 
have during the past year. In fact, If 
there is any greater Increase In next 
year’s business than in this, the billion 
dollar mark will be reached in 1910.

Only tvtfo other cities In Canada have 
approached this mark and only eleven 
In the United States, all cities that

.—The new la- 
about by the 

nrkinen’s Com- 
becomes effec- 
heen announo-

18j..
tEarthquake In Oregon.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Ite - 34—A slight 
earthquake shock was lelt here at 4.23 

Not long ago a man whose hair had o'clock this afternoon 
lecome silvered with the snows of 
ime came up to the Information bu- | 
eriu and asked If there was a letter
-°Htet usual appearance would a.onq !

ause attention; his face was deeply minors by the Yankees

Threatened to Shoot. ~
Thé agent gave a written dfrectiori to 

the foreman of the contractor to go in 
and dig footings for towers, Mr. -and 
Mrs. Felker objected, but did not stop 
the workmen. Thé latter put In he 
lootings and assembled two tow-ms 
ready to be set up. This took about 
ten days. Another gang came to erect 
the towers. Mrs. Felker and her soo 
came out to order the workmen of: 
Young Felker had a shotgun an 
threatened to shoot If the men did n 
leave. The men left and went on will 
their work at other places.

W. MZ. German, ic.C., acting for Mrs. 
Felker, Issuied a writ and got an in
junction from Judge Wells of Welland. 
This Injunction was continued by Jus
tice Britton to the trlfil held yester
day before Justice r alconbrldge. W. 
M. German and John Moss. K.C., ap
peared for Mrs. Felker, and C. H. Rit
chie, K.C., and Mr. Ballantyne for a 
sub-contractor, arid Strachan John
ston for the contractor.

Mrs. Felker gave evidence in her own 
behalf, and A. F. Lohb, K.C., solicitor 
for the hydroelectric, gave evidence 
nn behalf of the defence.

1.00
206
23%

Pitcher McMahon, drafted from Syra- 
by the New York American», andIn rates ny- 

per cent., ac* 
*nt of the man 
» only increas- 
extile workers 
er cent, more

.....s 13% I cuse
Outfielder Wo tel I, the forme:- Albany nail17 ;

22
PuRlUPME LAKE DISiriot......... 72)6

20
amef^ero-U^le^L:^,» » | KT' nSSmt

8 '  ............ a polls. Los Angeles, Denver nor Seattle
approach it; big cities like Milwaukee, .
SnUfÏÏTLS2îr,N”ow„.ïï““' !*> Town.hip. of Whitney,Thau,
Paul and (Seattle do not come within 
$300,000,00(1 to 3500,000,000 of it.

Winnipeg’s Increase for the year win 
be $155,494.633. This marpmoth sum has 
been made up by a series of steady In
creases dhring every day and 
month of .the year.

1.48

Gold ClaimsMadden, drafted from Utica., will be given
Ho   . ... , .. a ttK-ro try-c-ut in the big league, and htis

0 n to^read his letter, admirers in the State League are of tbs
-e writer, who was standing near by, cpinlcn that lie will stick because of hi» 
ard him give vent to a deep sigh, speed and ability to connect with the ball. 

...d, as he slowly perused line after 
tine,, he watched the -face harden Into 1
a bitter expression and then softly re- I Orf« dll Mil Al
lax, and a tear rolled quietly down his •* u «nnurife

It appears that this poor old man, StâtistiCâi StUIUnflfVwho was in the autumn of life, had I *•*“•***•“* tiiuniuaij

COBALT STOCKS
and had just received word from his
son that he would be unable to make ! Showing Capital, Acreage. Shipments, 
room for him, and It would be useless F Dividends, Transfer Offices, Sales and 
to come to his hume 1 Values, High apd Low Prices,, etc., o-f° ,, n«me, all companies whose «hares are traded

branded In a great city, practically in on the Toronto Stock Exchange, To-
an alien city, with no friends, no one ronto Curb and Standard Stick and
to whom he can turn, what Is there MiHntr Fyehange. 
ahead of him? At his ag- of life, :t A concise and comprehensive tabu- 
would be next to lm;iossible to ob.ain lattin Invaluable to everyone interest-

^ br.c!:er‘. ln bealth, it ed In the Canadian Mining Share
Vi oula be à question how long he would *
last.

orry [had traced their mark.
As

Shaw and lemagami, Forest Re
serve, BOUGHT and SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited.
MERSON & CO.

Investments
IS King St Weet, 456 Toronto, Out,
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COLD IN FLORIDA, TOO.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 80—Florida 
experienced the coldest weather that 
has visited this section in several 
3-ears, and freezing temperatures 
tended In tic the orange belt. It ts.be- 
Ueted, however, that the orange trees 
will ht damaged.

Mixed Up in Divorce Case Now.
DL'i RulT, Dec. 30.—Peter Shea, wuo 

shot a man who dogged him 
the Windsor rink fop the purpose of 
picking a quarrel with him, and who 
was acquitted, Is named ln the suit 
brought b* Harry H. Lamkln of De
troit against his wife Irene for divorce.

The testimony of John Harmon, gov
ernor of the Sandwich jail, was taken 
by a commission, and he declared a 
photo shown him to be that of the wo- 
màn who visited Shea a number of 
times whep he was locked up there. 
Shea was visited by a great many wo
men while ln JalL

Cobalts Etc. For Sale
SPECIAL OFFERINGS 

1000 Toronto Oraxiileii Diamond, bar- 
gain for quick sole; 1000 tfasrie .Hour- 
trtia, $20* 8000 Cobnlt -evrlo^mcat, S75l 
vOO StvaMtDsO «old Uloe«. $7.“ ? 10,000
Cobalt Dnjffatic, He vet- > îiorej r.OOO fl. 
C. \inu)^ti>ai ’d Coni, *150$ 1000 MIb- 
nofhahu, lOc $i*arc| TOO Â>o> d^Lrordon.

WASTE’.
ClaimN w!th merit lu the Porctipln# 

Gold tiimtr^ct.
A. M. 8. STEWAF.T Sc CO., 

"rokern, K6 Victoria Street, Toronto,

ex-

Ji

Will Curb Obstructionists.
The effects of the judgment, as 

pointed out to The World by Mr. Lobb, 
ire not only the upsetting of the con
dition of the plaintiff, that the ser- * g . -
-jnts of the defendarit companies Another 8ad cnse lg tt[at nf ll m,_ 
v.re Trespassers, but that the epntta,.-. thcr and her two Httle ones who *r.

■)rs had çen lawfully put in P°ss- " xj,,td here only to learn that her hus- 
on. Fu thermore. It will curb - band, the bread-winner of the faml y

olley of the corporate Interest'*, whlc.i h£t<1 falIen fl.oln a high building while 
is been to prevent the commission working and was killed instantly, 
ting an easement only. Lines of worry and trouble had left
‘They urged,” said Mr. Lobb, "that their mark on a face that was at one 
■ commission'be compelled to become time massing fair, but the vicissitudes 
ners of the right of way, of course, Qf ufe had left their mark Dote on 

much greater cost, and if toe, face and mind. The face was but the

1
fi

I
market.

READY SOON 
A few copies will be reserved for free 

distribution. If you wish to obtain one, 
adtffee us ato nee. GOWGANÜA LEGAL CARE.

r*( OK-jON H GAUTHiER.BARKI3TEIt, 
V T g,,-, i- Iter, Notary Pu idle. etc. Ufi .cea, 
King LMwa.d Hotel, Qowganda.Heron & Co.i

editjC
k.î Lordort, 

-lies*
\i V>.,UUL.\ MvPAULte.N, li.Uua3.
ti l i»rs. guild o.Notai las, etc.. Uow. 
ganda. New Ontario.

rendered, and altho his lordship gra* 
ed a stay to the court of appeal, he r 16 Kins St. W„ Toronto.) a •dtl
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SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

TO REIN'T 
$2 PEP YEAR

.' AND UPWARDS
FfPLPPOOf URGl A Hi'POUf

UnionTrustCo
LIMITI' D

, SafeDkpositVauît^ J
TEMPLE BUILDING, ||i 
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FRIDAY MORNING12 DECEMBER 31 1909 !THE TORONTO WORLD
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6IDuluth-Superior—25 at 67%.

C.P.R—76, 25 at 182. 36 at 182%. 
Montreal Telegraph—24 at 16C.
Havana preferred—10 at 99%.
Crown Reserve—1» at 4.16, MO at 4.12, 

1000 at 4.11.
Quebec Railway—£00, 25, 10 at 66%, 50 at 

66%, 5 at 65.
Black Lake preferreA-6 at 6», 75 at 66%. 
Canadian Converters—ldu at 45.

gspital Authorised $10,00(^000.00 tiZ'1'
Capital Paid-up • 6,000,000.00 c.p.r right s-s? », îso.k^Se, m, 7 at

We Fund - - 6,000,000.00 “• *- **• 10°- *. «°-2

Letters et Dc minion Textile B. bunds—51000 at *6%. 
Available le aay Part et »°yal Bank-50 at 225.

Mackay common—60 at 91%.
Lake of Woods—10 at 143%.
Bell Telephone—28 at 146, 4 at 145%. 
Shawl mean—Su, luu, 10»), 75 at 103, 26 at 

163%. ’
Dominion Coof-lOV, 50 at 91.
Dominion Textile—100, 60, 100 at 70. 
Black Lake common—6 at 21, 26 at 21%, 
Asbestos preferred—20 at 90.
Lauren tide Pulp rights—*7 at 8%, 60 at 

»%. 5 at 9%.
Nova Scotia Steel—100, 25 at 70%, 25 at 

70%, 26 at 70%. 25 at 70%.
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation- », 50 

at 94%. 7b at 94%, 25 at W.
t Rubber-00 at 96%.
Laurentlde com.................... 1» ... 120 Bank of Hoche laga-4 at 148.
■do. preferred ...... ... 128 ... 128 —Afternoon Salaa—
Mackay common .... 93 n% 91% 91 Montreal Puwer-7c, 90 at 135%. 5 at 136.

do. preferred ........ . 77% 77 ... 76% u> at 136%, 16 at 136% 160 at 136% 100 at
Mexican L. * P.......... ... ... ... «7% 135%, 36 at 135%. 1< ’ at 188.
Mexican Tram. ...... 122 ... 122 Laurentlde Pulp rights—2
Montreal Power .......... 132 ... m eity-26 at 115%, 10 a.
M. St. P. * aS.M.. ... ... ... Ml Detroit United—100, 75 at 63%.
wlafSra N5V ”............J” •" Shawimgan-lOt, at 103%, 20 at 103%.
Northern Nav............... 128 ... 1TO 122% Rubber bonds-$2UM at 97. 83000 at 97%,
N. 8. Steel com............ 70% ... 70 69% «an «mû at 98
Ogtivle common ..... 142 140%. 148 146*1 Black Lake Asbestos preferred—26 at
Penman common.......... 58% 58 59 68 ,63%

do. pretenWv* ’ * '
Porto Rico ...
Rio Janeiro ...
R. ft O, Nav..
Rogers common .... 117 144

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram,
S. Wheat com.., 

do. preferred .
St. L. ft C. Nav .... 130 120 ...
Tor. Elec. Light ............. 118 ... 118
Toronto Railway. .... 139% 129% ISO ...
Trl-Clty pref.............
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Ry. ..........

Ill V TRUSTEE V
I INVESTMENTS

II We will be pi eased to forward 
fflfl • upou request a list of high-

rradc securities suitable for the 
investment of trust funds.
—corrsspdkduk£ nrvrrso—

Il Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO

§BaBâMÈmÊÊBBP

Imperial Bank TO RENT dHAS GOOD FOUNDATION FOR IMPROVEMENT. WARMS, CZOWSKI & OK
Meekers of tbs Toronto Stock fiseksss

COBALT STOCKS
Trader» Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St 
Tork. Phone 6939 Broad. ew

Immediate possession.
For full particulars apply to

À. M. CAMPBELL
imond St. East.

ed

X
OF CANADA

HMD OFFIOU—TORONTOWorld Office m
ed-7Thursday Evening, Dec. 30.

- Here and there a tjpsire among big holders to hand out lecurities 

to-<iay showed itoelf plainly 00 prices. The re-action from this distri- 

bution was small, and did not allow of the inference that top price* 

have yet been reached. It is essential for a good future market that 
upwârd movements be made methodically, and this i* fte course now 

mg pursued. The Bank of England discount fate was maintained

al 7, CCnt" th'e wcck’ and no material lowering » looked for
until after the middle of January. The Toronto market has a good 

foundation for further improvement.

lttei- - STOCKS - .Tel. Mate 3361. 12

Orders Executed en all the 
Exchanges

c£d«’iJ!ï“y 0r4***

the World. W. E. ELMORE & CO.
Xt Dyment, Cassels & 100ISPKOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO COLLECTIONS.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

<14-20 Trains Beck—125-6 C-ri.tisi B Uj 
Phone Main 6188 067

H.mil tea ErancK.401 Beak of Haaukoa BU

*4d hlg
.^ I Member, Toronto Stock Excksafo to

m ihlcago. 
ic hlgha 
He lilgf

i 1367tf
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits, from 

■ £te of deposit, at all Branches of the 
throughout the DOMINION OF 

CANADA. mU

STOCK BROKERS, tic.

Taxicab Stock innlp
tr.anHERBERT H. BALL. J. P. BICKELL &CO. [o a

Lawler Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-sts,
Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Oraln Exchange,

Is a good purchase

Our Advice-
Buy it Now

Send for fall particulars.
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet.

; c<
cai

Wall St. Has Early Advance
But Prices Sag at the Close

28 a

GRAIN pollCORAL *
*vR.Y. blocks^ Bonds, Cotton a»d

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

FlfrLBY BARBELL A CO.. 
Phones Main 7874, 7876, 7870.

A lpeg
28.

!
ilpeg li 
No. 2 ; 

4 nonC»n Mesey Op 1. 7 Per test, » New Record hr Froe.1 Tew-
Local Market Easier. edTtf*) 85 C.P.R. rights—24 at 19.

Domhiion Steel bonds—$3090 at 96. 
Soo-60 at 111%, 5C at 142, 25 at 142%, 

AA 60 at H-%. 100 at 142, 50 at 142%, 26, 26 at 
... 142%. 10. 10U, MO at 142.

JÜ i$L. 0,1,0 Traction—2U at 108%;
14* 1<8 1^5* Merchants Bank—26 at 170,
... 42% ... 42% Dominion Steel—$, 100. 75 at 71%, 25 at

71%. 16 at 71%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 139.
Montreal Street Railway—U®, 60 at 222, 

100 at 221%, 10 at 221%.
Canadian Paclflc-60 at 181%, 60 at 181%, 

100 at 181%.
Illinois preferred—25 at 91%.
Richelieu ft Ontario—60 at 94.
Quebec Rail way—100, 200, 78 at 66%.
Royal Bank—1A0 at 225.
Neva Scotia Steel-25, 200, 7E6 at TO, 46 at 

70%, 70 at 70%, 25 at 71. t 
Penman—50 at 57%, 60 at £8.

' 35 35 , receij
Uilpaie:
Receipt

World Office, t '
Thursday kvenlng, Dec. 80. notewm-Z,ag af,ter the flret hour, with 

Profit-taking was responsiule for a Dlstrlweakness In the last hour, 
recession In prices of some of the ac- “"°n waa In evidence all
tlve local listed stocks to-day.„ around the :rom, but particularly m

Twin City lost about a point and coPper lee"es and U. S. Steel. Clot, 
two reasons were assigned for the sell- J?* pr,cee were not far from bottom, 
lug—oi.e owing to nervousness , in re- uur recent advice was to take prodta

hunn/um , .8iard to the action of the directors of on a bulge such as we had this mom-
CHURCHILL AND THE DUKES the company to-morrow in the matter of [ng- There was no particular reawm

the dividend, and the other a desire to for the weakness, outside of the flrm- 
Xmas vial* t„ ri..u.i - , „ distribute stock on such a good market, ness of money. But this would hardly

Vlaht to B,enhelm PaUce Bar- the nearness of tne holidays a,.u a furnish a potent reason a 
caetically Referred to. desire to 6e out of speculative stocks Per cent, early in the afternoon the

IftNTV,„ _ ——" „ until next week was responsible for rate fell to 4 1-2 before A rioso
D#Cl SO—(Montreal Star some liquidation. This, however, did Heavy distribution of ion*- 1. 

Cable.)—The contest Is once agpjn In not run Into much volume and offer- th« -»»' ______ - ,?f on*[ 8t°cks was
front1 ofnfi, a Ç®?1"8 *îf,ng ,n the very lugs in almost every instance were wel- ; ror the same sort of n„vr
hronLZ the 1,ne- Last night corned at fractional reductions. : row that we hedtodo^n1 ,
of «„h ,K sequel to the Duke A fair amount of small Investment drWes foZLdtlB“y„on,y on
™ Marlborough s Christmas party at buying was represented in to-day’s the bnle-e«m°derate turne" 8el1 out 00
thîri'wïïi, F- E- Smith was transactions, and more of this i« ex- Flnlpv8 R„__m
m in Thi" h 8 w*?e t° meet Mr.Church- pected. after the dividend, disburse- ell ■ vZheiZi i-^ °°-w|re<i J- P. Blck- 
1,1 and h]8 wife. Last night In the ments at the first of the year. If ■ jLîhat the new preferred
??n.rle. A Mr.’ Smith’s speech as a Steel and Coal shares were quiet, the °Zhe °?ca8°' "°reat Western,
F”1°5i.8t candidate for Walton Dlvls- „ rumor of a big amalgamation of many —_I a^ ake,.and oh,°. Wabash com- 
*on’ Liverpool, Incidental reference to ‘ of these companies not having any lm- J?on> Consolidated and Brooklyn Union 
n iUrch 11 brou8iht cheers from the mediate influence on sentiment. , °as, Pennsylvania and Steel, Southern
itadicalB. 4,i make no complaint of Navigation shares were Arm and al- and the low priced copper stocks
nose cheers," said Mr. Smith; "three tho omy the regular dividend was de- 2Te ORe® that will feel the first in- 

years ago we were cheering him; six tinned on Northern Navigation there “uence of the renewed speculation that 
years from now Socialists will be cheer- appeared to be no disappointed holders. ,s ,n sight for the first week of the 
ing him; after that I don’t know that Latin Americans were quiet and with new year.
a-nybody will be cheering him." less substance than most of the other Chas. Head * Co. had the following:

j Blenhe*m Palace party also pro- securities. These issues are evidently There was a further advance In the 
voked an amusing interlude at the Un- waiting on the London market. ma-ket this morning, which, under the
Ii2 » î"eotlng at Hurnley, where Oer- No immediate, fresh movements Are influence of London, opened stromr ami 
. MAr..«îhno^' the Unionist candidate, anticipated and the year is expected higher. The coppers showed more an'- 
sald: "We shortly expect to see the to go out with a steady market. matlon and activity and the Boston
hoardings covered with the grotesque ----------- Exchange was quite busy Monlv
figure- tl u deformed and distorted Wall Street Polntere. loaned at seven per cent wit “ pre
figures which are suposed to represent Bank of England rate unchanged at dictions, which mav be rêaifoori fhlt

zrxvxbhy°x°^cda8ipercent- ...

party depicts a bloated,evil-faced brute Paris closing year with money in and should havZno 
In a peer s robes and coronet. This abundance. Bank of France been ship- closing was strong wul 4 ,pricus- 
poster was received by Mr. Churchill p,n® sold to London, India and Egypt. fnr .aa„®trong', ^î1. outlook sood 
for his approval, and where do you • ... Jor a fine wind-up for the year satls-
think it came to him? He received it Michigan State Railway Commission lactPIT to the owners of stocks, 
at Blenheim Palace, one of the great rejects demurrage rules made by In- 
ducal homes of England. (Loud laugh- terstate Commerce Commission, 
ter.) Isn’t It. a prety picture? Cannot 
you see it? Mr. Church!" sitting cosily 
in the midst of ducal luxury, waited 
upon by ducal footmen, in ducal red 
plush breeches (laughter), drinking
ducal champagne, smoking ducat cl- , , . „ ,
gars, and concocting posters vilifying pIan seeking federal intervention by 
the dukes? (Loud laughter.) What a laylng grievances before President 
monstrous humbug It is!” Taft.

E, A. English .. 90 . ... 90%
96 94% 96

yj
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

miCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts amd Guarantee Bldg.Adelaide and Victoria Streets 

TORONTO

efclp
. ipme

CHARGED WITH ASSUALT 16 KINC 8T. WEST, TORONTO toe
reethei
igions
liable

, I Phone Main 7014. edtf
Mot orman and Conductor Roughly 

Ejocted a Passenger.
I

iptieai
id Is i93 .. 93 ...

116% 116 116% 116% BUY DOMINION OIL SHARIS NOW! the.. 182 ... 182 Thomas Gallagher conductor, and Jo
seph Butler, motorman, were remanded : 
till Jan. 7, In police court yesterday1 
morning up on a charge of assaulting 
Frank McCnrron. a passenger on their 
car. The evidence showed that Mc
Carran had tendered a $6 for his fare.

! it was profanely refused, McCarron 
8a>'8’ and 0a"a«her declared he would

lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market : 5

S'". id coia—Mines.—
..4.16 4.10 ..........
..6.60 4.93 6.00 4.93...... 10.» ......
..144 142 146 141%

26c a Share Capitalization $1,000,6»
Good Men,'Good Property Surc Profit*.

W. W. MacCUAIG.
180 St. James St. Montreal ,u

ofCrown Reserve ........
Lai Rose .......................
Nip!seing Mines ... 
Trethe 
North

[to coi

Xr
—Banks!—Look 

to-mor- >Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Motoons ...
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa ..............
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto ..
Traders' ..........
Union .................

bush 
tush .

............. 186 ... 196%
. 246 244 246 244

207 ... 207 ...
-.232 231% ,232 231%

.......... 170 ... 170
- -. MW - »U%
"" 377 .................. 276%

... 210 ...
„ Sr1 "• Si 

.... 2» 227 2» 227

.... ... 217 ... 217
.......... 146 ... 146 ...
...y. ... 186% ... 136%

-I-can. Trust, Etc.-
Agricultural Loan .......... 120
Canada Landed ..........162 148
Canada Perm.
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion 9av. ..
Ot. West Perm...........
Hamilton Prov...................... 131 ... 131
Huron ft Erie ..................... m ... 192

do. 20 p.c. paid...............  182 ... 113
Landed Banking  ..........-.. 130 ... 1*#
London ft Can..................... . .............................
National Trust ............ i? 191 200 198
Ontario Loan .............. 140 ... 140

20 p.c. paid.............. 127% ...
Real Estate ......................... 100 ... M0
Toronto Mortgage .......... 128

—Bonds.—

NEW YORK STOCKS.•sesssssess#

put him off the car, which he (Galla
gher) proceeded to do In such a way 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, as to force the young man’s head thru 
AUls Chal. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 20U a window,

do. pref. .... 56% 66% 66% 56% 600 Then the motorman cams to Galla-B B IE P-V^t’hê^r tiepsarm"d78abklck 

B. a 3 31 £
Am. T. ft T.. 142% 143% 142% 113 3.900 window.
Anaconda ........ 54 54% 53 53% 14,800 W. A. Wakefield, a passenger
Atchison ........ 127% 122% m% 122% 13,600 had seen the trouble and paid McCar-
Atl. Coast ... 138% L6% 136 136 W> ron’s fare that he might ride in peace
BroticlyIM°-'" “sL.’ani nmA 2’?uo °°Ilflrmed young man’s story as
Car°Fdry. %% T n% 7$ l.m happtn^ outside^he ^ What

Col. Fuel .... 50% 50% 60% 60% 800 0,lt.
Col. ft Sou.... 68% 66% 63% 55% 800 The defendants declared that the
Com Prod. ... 22% 23% 22%, 23% 6,600 reason fnr McCarron s ejectment was
c. P. R.................  182 182% 181%'181% 6,400 that he had used foul language. The
U. ft Hud.186% 18% 186% 186% 1,200 v/itnesses for the prosecution
Dsnref.";::: 8* W. ^ KS wa«,
Distiller* ..... 37 37% 38% “% 800 l^‘®n j^'nanded to allow Gallagher and
Duluth 8. 8... 17% 17% 17% 17% ............. Butler to seel; an additional witness.

... 32% 34% 32% 34(4 ............1 ./n answer to a question from Crown
Erie ...................  M 34% 83% M 3,200 Attorney Corley, Superintendent Nix

do. 1st* .... 61% 51% 61% 61% 2,800 swore that there was no rule of the
m ^O. 2nd, ... 41 m « «% 300 company either allowing or compelling
HiS.S! "rail. I«0% «0% 169% 169% 100 a conductor to take up large bills, put
99% GL Nor. "pr.".' 143% 144 148% M8% 2.9C0 ihfp1 whlch^mnv* 1 ^ aK)V® a ChaF8:9

G. N. Ore .... 81% 81% 81% 81% 0(0 ~.ay Le redeemed at the
Ice Seeur. ... «% 29% 26% 25% ....... company s office.

148 148 1*7% 147%
26% 25%

ils ts of
350 ,oai In

V.V.Ï.V. 210 stia
P. PriLlll

Hi

thnot 
.ed h

H

... 120
who163 148

161 ... Ml
h(.. 179 ... 179 

88 ... 68 ...
.. 71% ... 71%
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li
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,Qi , 16c
car. Another vt

i it, fa!
t, 8
L

hleSt.
bushe

were re-.do. 137% busli
bushe

... 128
No.Black Lake .........................

Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop. 
Mexican L. ft P.
Porto Rico ...........................
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Sao Paulo .............

79% .» 79%. do. pref. e! No! 
lover,

I clove 
khorn) 
Iby, P 
rid 8t 
No. 1 
clover 
r, loo, 
r, bun

and
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■il
97 97
83 83

FLURRY IN MONEY 83% ... 
82% ... an».
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L! st

:::::: a :::• ». •
Structural steel active, more rails 

Orders, heavy specifications on loco
motive and car orders.

Rate Advancee to Seven Per Cent on 
Belated Borrowing. —Morning Sales-

Twin City. Tor. Rails.
90 129%

110 @130

: ■ IMackay. Illinois .
Interboro
Irit. Paper ... 16% 16%
Ink. Pump .. 62% 52% 52% 62% 1,500
Iowa Cent. .. 29% * 29% 29%
Kan. Son. ... 44 44% 43% «%
L. ft N..............«7% 167% 167 167%
Meckay ............. 91% 91% 91% 91% , 600,

do. pref.  ................ • * * ... ........... I TOKIO, Dec. 30.—The economic a 1 * u *
8t.p. ft S. 140% 142% 140 141% 2.900 atlon in Japan at present Is not en-Mex Cent .. $% M% 26% ^4 13,800 couraglng, and it, looTfor mvi u

Mo. Pac............ 71% 72% 71% 71% 1.800 n.as ”ot arrived. As a result depres-
N. Amer............ 8*% 84% 84%’84% 300 slon in manufacturing is great and
Natl. Lead .. 90% 90% 90 M% 4.9» In many agricultural sections thruoui
Norfolk ............ 9% 99% 99% 99% 400 the island the outlook is gloomy. Thin
North^West mb4 l&A m im% TsS -is primarily rue to the low price of ri.-e
N. Y. C.............. ‘ 1»% 126% 126% 126% 10,600 a bounteous harvest.
Ont. ft West. 49% 49% 49% «% 2,200 . T“e, denying industry is particularly
Pitts. Coal. .. 28% 28% 27% 27% 2,300 hard hit by'this depression, and a limit
Pac. Mall ... «% 43% 42% 427* 1,2» is being put upon production by agr-e-
Perarn. .........—. 137% 137% 138% 136% 8,300 ment among the weavers
Peo. Gas .... tto 116 116% 116% 3.9»
Frees, Steel .. 61% 52% * 61% 52% 400! Passendors Were Jolts/4Reading ............171% 171% 170% 170% 46,600 . -TV*IT™ *Ver® Jolted;
Rep. Steel ... 46% 46% 45% 46 TOO1. ^ Grand Trunk shunting engine ran

do. pref.............. 104% 104% 104% 104% 200 ™“> the middle of the Canadian Pa-
Ry. Springs .. 51% 51% 51% 61% 600 emc train from Buffalo at 8.40 yester-
Rock Island .. 60% 62% 60% 52% 36,600 day morning. The express was pulling

do. pref............ 90%- .91 90% 91 *0 into the static» and the shunter ran
Kd« wi..............uni iw £22 into, an open switch, getting onto a
SIos, ........................«T4 87% «A 871 600 the^exnrees 'Tu t*1* trmCk °" Whlch
Smelters ...... 104% 106 103% 104 19.260 *xpreee was travelling. About
South. Ry. .. 32% 33% 32% 33 43,1») J400 damage was done, mostly to the

do. pref. .... 74% 76% 74 74% 4,500 baggage car of the express. The pas-
8t. L. ft S.F.. 60 66 60% 60 8» sengers ware badly Jolted, but none
South. Pac. .. 1*4% 136 194% 134% 14,500 were hurt.
St.L. ft S.W.. 32% 33 32 32
St. Paul ..
Sugar ........ :
Term. Cop.
Texns ‘ .....'
Twin City 
Third Ave.
Toledo

100
Railroad switchmen of northwest WA10 91% 360NEW YORK, Dec. 30—The usual 

year-end flurry in call money took 
place to-day, loans going to 7 per cent.

_____  ?n the stock exchange during the noon
• * * hour. after opening at 8% per cent.

The known movements of money for The rise was attributed In part to be- 
the five bank statement days ending ,ated borrowing and to the belief that 
with the close of business on Wednea- early in the coming month much new 
day, show a gain In cash by the local financing will be engaged In.

Stocks were but slightly affected by 
to-day’s advance In money.

24% 2,700 DEPRESSION IN JAPAN
îmo Manufacturing and 
i>o Alike In Bad Way.

wfc l*%1» Oj91% 125 THE
MO ® 115%

UNION TRUST CO.Dirl.-Supr. 
90® 67% 
50® 67%

lflO I 1)6% C.P.R.
60 @ 181% Rural Sections126 116%

240 ® 115% 
25 ® U6%

XI90 182 LIMITED
Office and Safety Deposit Vault»:

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHlNNEY,
General Manager

TNC STERLING BANK OF CANADA

FOUND DEAD IN STABLE. I. pe 
>*. 1Dominion. 

2 @ 241% 
10 ® 244%

C.P.R. Rts. 
5 ® 10 

116 ® 9%
Black Lake. 
26 ® 21%
26 ® 21% 

*60® 63%

BELLEVILLE, Dec. 30—John No- 
ian, a man 45 years of age. was found 
dead in the stable of the Stirling Hols*» kankfl H»020,000. 
at Stirling Village. An Inquest will *
be opened to-morrow by Coroner Dr.
Blssonette.

perM„
Lgc,

F. N. Burt. 
60 ® 59

Trethewey.
600 ® 143

*. d,* w*
Financial, plan of the Chicago City 

and connecting railways announced, 
I whole property to be taken over on 4 
! per cent, basis on $62,000,000 capitaliza
tion.

1 >erüSao Paulo. 
75 ® 147%WILL RESUME DIVIDEND

Crow’» Nest Coal Shareholder» Will 
Qet Dividends Again.

P*iDom. Coal. 
100® 91

Dom. Steel. 
60® 71% m is...

per
Nor. Nav. 
62 to 123 
25 ® m%

Privations of One Family.
y irT A W A. ne,. 30—A terrible storv

been brouaht0^,/.® Sllyer country ,la< Joseph says: Bull Gas stocks. Hold 
do« n Ukf îlli1. miners who came Pacifies. Get long of St. Paul at the 
r°y,n ~aka Tlmlskaming on the last market, 
boat. On board were three small child- • • *
ren named Lamarche, who were being Amalgamated continues to display an 
taken to a Montreal orphanage by a upward trend. Smelting should do bet- 
Quebec gentleman surveyor, who found ter. The Equipment stocks, Car 
them In a shack near h. settlement call- Foundry, Locomotive, Railway Springs 
ed Fal>re. The father had gone In and Pressed Car are In line to go hlgh- 
earch of work, the mother was insane, er.—Financial Bulletin, 
and the grandmother in a dying condi
tion. There was ho food In the place, 
and the hut was also devoid of a floor P°riant Interests are concerned In mak
er door. The family was In a half- *ng a market that will attract outsld- 
frozen and starved condition when cre- .Conspicuously strong are the 
found. . metal stocks, which, especially Amal

gamated Copper. Anaconda and Smelt- 
Grain Shipments. Ing and Lead, should do much better

OTTAWA Dec. 30.—Figures recel zed ln view of merger and Increased dlvl- 
at the department of trade and coin- dcnd talk—Town Topics, 
merce say total ^shipments of ggaln „. _ „ *, * * . , . .
from Fort William and Port Arthur , Jh.°™ ue", n e W!ek brJ,ng'
to eastern points for milling and ox- .t750’000 g0,d to Canada from New 
port were 36,964.307 bushels. The total 1 
shipments to American points 
19,611,216 bushels, of which 17,877,2»! 
bushels went via Buffalo.

II'Rio. N. S. Steel. 
10® 69%26 ® 90% o.7'7<??lce Js hereby given that The 

Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap- 
p’y to the Treasury Board for a certifl- 
fï» 2h?prKVi5K of a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said bank on 
the 21st day of December, A.D 1909° 
to Increase the capital of the said bank 
Jr°m One Million (11,000,000)^Dollars 
to Three Million (83.000.000) r>Siu£ 

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd 
December, A.D. 1909.

!aw to Increase tne Capital at oak 
or-tS£e sterl*nk Bank of Canada 
_• whereas the capital stock of 
Sterling Bank of Canada is $1.000,000,

I!
Commerce. 
50 @ 196

pelSoo. .)Penman’s. 
60® 58%

. tThe Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company 
Is to resume its dividend of six per 
cent.

The dividend, which will be resumed 
subject to the directors approving the 
policy early next year, was discontin
ued a year ago last July owing to 
losses by Are, and because It became 
necessary for the mines to open up 
new territory.

% «.100® 140% \A r> •f r l
eaRio.

16® 94%. ore
iilnd<
fchok
medi

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
10® 91%
60® 91%

F. N. Burt. 
10 @ 59 
•0 @ 93%

N.S. Steel. 
16® 70% 
25 ® 70

day of lomi
lam

11m• * • Twin City, < 
200 ® 113%
10 @ 116%

Block Lake. 
25 ® 21%

com
prit

Rio.The good support suggests that im- 26 © 90% 
10© 91Railroad Ea4-nlngs. and h76 21%

Whereas It Is rod---------------- zl«X)
Sao Paulo. 71000 ® 
60 @ 147%---------

79%
79%

Increase.
.......$7»,ooo

237,030 
19,000 

306,700

capital stock should'*^®”ncnlaMd‘ by 
the^sum of $2,000,000 ’
fahereby ® enacted*3 as*®by fa*^ U
Sterling Bank of Canada: ™

1. That the capital stock of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada be Increased

apm of One Million ($1,000,.
Onllar* to the sum of Three Mli- 

llpn ($3,000,000) Dollars.
Passed this twenty-first day of De- 

cember, A.D. 1909, at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada. ,

F. W. BROL GHALi,*
___________________ Secretary.

Erie. November ....
Reading, November ...........................
Detroit United, 3rd week Dec... 
Ches. ft Ohio, November.................

Local Bank Clearing».

Nor. Nav. 
2 @ 123

f, fai 
, strie

Arbesto*. 
•S ® 99

lose:
Dul.-Siipr. 
60 @ 67%

Con. Gas. 
8 ® 201% 1W M158% 168% 168% M8% 3,800 HaySeals Are Numerous.

Ü 41 40% 40% ”i.8>» ST- JOHN’S, Nfld., Dec. 30—Seals
36% 37% 38% 87 19,600 ar® numerous in the Straits of Belle

116%'116% 118% 116% 1.0» Isle, and 700 have been taken In Battle
IL £ îf4 F7” Harbor this week. This Is said to In

to. pref........... W 7»i “% -1% Am dThe bofrd0dof,'t^»fl8fh,ng- .
Union .................  201 204% 203% 203% 33.1» v’® b.oa^d trade- a meeting last

dio. pref...........104% 104% i»% 163% a» night, decided to establish a big cold
U. S Steel... 91% 92 91% 91% 61,8» storage plant next spring,

do. pref..........j 125% 125% 1M% 1*6% 2,8»
do. bond* .. 106% lw% io6% i*6% ............| Nurse Killed at Grade CresslnuVh£ OiTm - jS% 9'700 , BUFFALO. N. Y„ Dec. 3~-Hurry-

Wabash .......... ?6% 27?i 26% 27% '"‘à» Emma Teld'atrnm® & patient’ Mles
do. pref........... 61% 61% 60% «%   Emma Teldstrum, 22, a nurse, and a

West Union .. 77% 77% 77 77 600 companion were Instantly killed at n
17% Weet’ghouse . 82% 82% 88% 82% 3» 8Tade crossing near Depew. Walter

■qiu. ' S1*C®nt’ ’• 4914 CH 49% 40% ....... Lindholm was driving. The two
woollen* ............................ ... ... „

Sales to noon, 104.0»; total, 699,4».

C.P.R.
10 @ 1*1%

1 ■
Dom. Steel. 
76 © 71%

HaPenman. 
60® 681 Past week 

Week ago 
Year ago .

lot$26,162.531
81,623,900
18,739,6»

0. 2.C.P.R. Rts. 
3 © 10

•ci 1Rio. 'uiHamilton. 
26 @ 206

Natl. Trust. 
10 9 2»

* is, vc
I. pei
rated 
I. pei
case I

26 & P6British Consols.• • •
Creditors of the Insolvent New York 

Consolidated Stock Exchange firm of 
Ennis ft Stoppanl will receive a first

Negress Suicides by Fire payment of 15 cents on the dollar. Money Markets.

fpœT London^ rat*

Mrs. Nathaniel Price, a Newton ne- statement of the Bank of England ' bU s’ ^ Per cent. New York call,
gress, finally succeeded. Following a shows the following changes- Total mol]ey' highest 7 per cent., lowest 4% perUTALVA t'her; 8mlth’ a boarJ'?r’ resM-ve/decreased'fi^O.OOOî^Irculationl 4^^,'  ̂ ‘AlTo ^o

Prie»1 üAnuIaatened*t? leeVh her,’ Hro. decreased £225.0»; bullion, decreased 6% per cent. '
E!"!da ma‘ch to her cIothing <803,946; other securities, incr-ased 

“T L,e flamea Yere ex" 110,661.0»; other deposits, increased 
Al1, T.hen A3 tft'224,030; public deposits, increased £1,- 

t fire to herself the third time, she 014,000; notes reserve, decreased £357 
*as so seriously burned that death 0M; government securities Increased 
®nBued- 1249,0».

The proportion of the bank's re servo 
to liability tills week Is 36.42 per cent., 
last week It was 44.89 per cent.

_ Dec. 29. Dec. 30.
Console, money ..................... &> 13-16 82 13-16
Console, account

Trethewey. 
13» ® 148B

were

K.’% 82?k a
edA ut

J st<1 But 

\ Hof
•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocka.
Canadian Pacific ................. l%*i Bid'
Detroit United ..
D. 8. 8. and A. .
Havana ............................
Illinois preferred, xd
R. ft O. Nav...................
800 common ...............
Toledo .............................. ....
Toronto Railway, xd..........’ 130
Twin City ........... .............
Ohio Traction, xd............
B. Iz Asbestos ..........

do. preferred 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel

do. preferred ........
i Pernnar. ........................
i Nova Scotia 8. and C.!!!!!'!
I Lake >f the Woods!.....................

do. preferred .......................

, fire record.
Fifty thousand dollars' damage was [ 

done to the business centre of Cherry 
Creek, N. Y.

At Galveston, Texas, 23» bales of 
C°ro°n w®rr! burned ; loss $1».0»

The business section of Edlnboro,
TA: ,.!Ü'as destroyed yesterday;
#100,000.

An explosion In a 30,0» barrel oil 
storage tank at Williamsburg, N Y 
endangered the $20,0»,0» plant of the 
Standard Oil Co.

Fire did $75,000 damage at the Dan- 
ahy Packing Plant. Buffalo.

crei
crei
ext

com
ia%

o. revii1» astia^■■1 Ml
so heavily covered with wraps that 
they did not hear the train.

.. 92 Calf
94% 94 alioForeign Exchange.

«sa» » sss loss.... 141% 111%
JO New York Cotton.

Beaty ft Gleseco (Erickson Perkins ft 
Co.). 14 West Kliur-etreet. reported the 
following closing trice» :

Doubt Mara Canala.
NEW YORK, t>ec. 30.—London cable 

despatches received here say that skep.

*e=rmsiiei8s
70V i D!Tt'nb'v’a.......... 13.74 15.80 16.72 lfi^D there-

"* Cottf?:i:8pct «J°SS<1 oulet. TO points high
er; middling upland*. 16.16; do., gulf. 16.40.

129% nspei
116t 116%-Between Banks—

Stcr., Co days..8 27-32 8 29-32 9% *
Ster.. demciid.,9 15-32 9% 9%
Cable trails....9 19-32 9 21-35 9% 10

—Ratos In New York-
Actual. Posted 
. 484.10 485
. 4S7.SO

1C7 is ed 
lulls j21%

M 63%Toronto Firm Assigna.
James R. Young, drygoods and gents' 

furnishings, 11» West Bloor-street, 
signed to N. L. Martin ft Co. A meet
ing of the creditors will be held on 5th 
January.

hi,■v
91 90%

71%
h<(

9% 71% M In;;
............ 137as ides,

Ori Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks were Irregular and in-

58 It,I
pat

142 la»-Sterling, «0 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......... Clothiers Assigned.

The Canadian Furnishing Co., tailors 
and clothiers, Hamilton, have assigned 

closed to Richard Tew. A meeting of credi
tors Is called for the 6th January.

THE12? nd
488% Price of Oil.

.tP$iT«6BURG’ I a” Dec- ao-oii
« -, . , -Morning Sales—

Street Railway—55 at °23 25

;fS.£ “ =«. ». ». «

Detroit United—55 at 64, 6 at 63%.
Twin City-15 at 115%, 25 at 115%.

14M4° ccmmon—Tli- ‘A 50 

Mexican—40 at 67%.
Dominion 8teel-K0 at 71%. 1». 75, 50 at 

‘1%. S: nt tl*. at 71 Vh» c0 at 71 15 *>1 
at 71%. 6, 50 at 71%. 1» at 71%. ' ’

Toronto Railway—75 at 126%.
Ohio Traction—25 at 36.
mô-Ki)OnatStW.1,Peterre<1‘"to0’ “‘at

atræ%lnl°n 8tert boodo-$10» at 96%. 53000

Union Bank—5 at 139%. -b
Montreal Power - 25 at 134% 300 SK ta

!* ”« ?xs&g B. a1

gs m « ”xIS1»"

<7 | a at 136%, 60 at 118%/ mJ |
150 at 133%, 50 at 123, 50 at 136% ' so ioo' 

«% 1». 26, M at 13R. 50 at 1£6% 50 at 10
27 I at 1TO, 26 at 158%. 25, 16 at 136% MS vwv 

l«x 75 at 136%. 26 at li*. ™ at M6 at 136%

Toronto Stocks. Sterling BankNational Trust Company
LIMITED

itij
Dec. 29. Dec. 30. 

abk. Bid. A»k. Bid.Ami. Asbestos
do. preferred v. .J......... qg in

Black Luke comV^V..’ a% iiu 2174 -nft
do preferred Z... 63% 62% . ^
do BaCker'’ A -• * 75 85 T5

Bell Telephone ............. " * ,5
Burt F. N com.... 59 . . W

do. preferred — n
Cun. Gen. Elec 
Cnnadla u Suit
C. P. R................
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas ........ 204 ."
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal

* com.t. .. lit.
Ma

.. »' OF CANADAThe Toronto 
General Trùsts Corporation

DIVIDEND NO. 56.
upon theCpaid-upe^pftaiï,etocktofthi Ti,lvldand of four Per Cent, 

for the current baH^ar ( bJing at ?üP°raî‘°n been declar*

zn“Zm ■ û » SI ÏÆ “"*•MO™DAV>THE third day or JANUARY »cvt

10 **•uth’

Toronto. t™™*- »“«*« »««-.

• Boat 1»%, 25 atDIVIDEND No. 40. , v_
! V

fi. V
-

le«,
Notiee is hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent 

upon the paid-up Capital stock of this Company has been 
declared for the Three months ending 31st December, 1909, 
being at the rate of Eight per cent, per' annnm, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Monday, the Third 
day of January next

. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
31st of December, 1909, both days inclusive 

By Order of the Board

f 5
M% 93% HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO "
.. 110 le*.110

112 . Ca
180% 1M% 182% 181% 

97 99 97

77 !."!
86 63% 66 63%

» 91% ...

GR29

304
77

if
witcom.......

Dcm. Sled com.... 
do. preferred ....

Dominion Tel _____
Uuhith-Supci ior 
Elec. Develop. . 
finnois pref. ... 
International Coal ... 

'-Lai* Superior 
Lake pf Weeds

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bav St. 
Adelaide Street-Cor. Adelaide and SimcoiI

f

71% 71

liai
>g

W. T. WHITE, General Manager 
Toronto, December 1st, 1909

e College Street-Cor. College and Gtana

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Clone Are.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee

casl91% ... 
82% ... asm27

qu.». 113% ... and KmSu. pli
À

l
1

■pS4
ï i

'■ai.

Vé

tj

v

Important Information to Stock
holders of

Chicago Subway 
Cobalt Central

Mailed on Application.

B. H. SCHEFTELS A CO.
ESTABLISHED ,90a.

44 Bread 8t, - New York

\

\
\
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estate notices.

LIVE POULTRY
. I -TO- 1 -

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

m men mm
ESlEÏMiBl

51 CE IT Gllï EOSnBEBamrad Support on Chigago Pit 
Imparts Firm Tone to Wheat

took exchai ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Creditors* of Alexander Mç-Roberfc 
Deceased, ft.8.0. 1897, Cap. 129,8. 38

BEHHisrTB;:
the third day of October 1909, are^w- r- 
ed to send particular* of ttjeir claim* duty 
verified by statutgfY declaration to the 
undersigned, the Administrator of the 
estate, or to hi* solicitors, on or before 
the 15th day of January, 1*1», after which >. 
dote the Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets' of the estate' among 
the parties entitled thereto and will not 

' be liable for the said asset* to any per
son whose claim shall not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution.

d.,* iw, j

Box 642. Collingwood, Ont 
BRUCE & FAIR,

Collin e-wood, Ont., Solicitors for the A4-
D17,34,31.

SHIP YOUR-W I
CZ0W8KI * Cfc----
Teronte Stock
it stocks r im
.. VSBS,

#■
♦

Earl .of Den.uigh Was Subjected to 
a lot pf Hewing,, Evvn From 

' ' i ri SeledtAudience,

Attempt To Force Break, But All Options Make Advances— 
Winnipeg Strong—Cablea Higher. r; ;

Lamb», Valves, Steady—r 
hogs Higher at S8.25 

fer hüiiored.

uneep.
GKS - . The

Ontario grains were Qiflet and une hanged, 
with trading purely nominal. -

Local grain dealers' quotations AN as 
follows:

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec, 30.

•pool wheat futi.es <1 
4d higher then yesterday. com un-
SîiLiff i December wheat closed to- Wheat—No. 2 mtxèa. $106 to It06; No. 2
”‘^h«^Te.Urd^; December white'. $U*-to <M* outride, 

and Depember oat* Mo

on all the L« X »),*$•re
London paper. Just to hand contain 

accounts of some spicy campaign Inci
dent*. _ .... . |

The Earl of Denbigh Is on. of the 

most capable “fhembors of the houle of ; 
lord»,' anp hp .JJl'1», soldier accustomed", 
to the. handlltig of men. But " with a)l 
his tact and good humor he could not 
secure for himself an altogether sym
pathetic hearing at a meeting he ad
dressed in Finsbury town hall, ca.ied 
In support- of Major Arc her-Shew, the | 
prospective Protectionist candidate, for 
Central Finsbury.'

It was a ticket meeting, but the usi
nai tôpsy-turvÿ conditions • prevailed, 
and at ope moment Lord Denbigh BE
found hlipself In front of an audience, —-____________________ _________________________ ___________ _______

&srs g-g-xsanass’.s Shropshire Rams
“I don’t mind in the least,” he said penses. In Merionethshire and South 

cheerfully, "your cheering for him,” Carnarvonshire funds have already We hev, ,everal Shropshire rams, at 3 o'clock p.m„ for the purpose 
but When the suggestion was acted on beer spontaneously Initiated, and at three shearlings and eight lambs that iceiving a statement of his affairs, for tne 
and the cheering renewed, he remark- one Merionethshire meeting a hundred will lead any flock with credits From appointing of Inspectors, for the setting of 
eïdS0Wwh!t hefp,eSs,y, "Wen, I think guineas was subscribed to Mr. Haydn imported and hlghly-br.d Canadian f^s and for the oaring of the affair, of 
It would simplify proceedings if you Jones' expenses. In South Carnarvon- »*«*. Price right. an perlo^Trimming to rank upon th#
cheered the Whole cabinet one by. one shire one electoral district proposes |Uan0(rAr DnnlanH* Farm estate of the said Insolvent must file their
and got them off your chest. (Cheers.) raising £100, while the quarrymen piailUftOl, uunmiiu. mini, claims, proved by affidavit, with me on
I am out for the night, and I am in no ln several districts simultaneous- , Donlsnrfs P O- Ontario. 26tf or before the 15th day of January, 1910,
hurry. I will give you two or vnree , formed committees and started shil- | after which 'late L will proceed to dlstri-
mlrmta. to ftVlAAr if VOll likP ,f J »Lal- fliTlAfilfl If sswtoBHBBaMMMaawsMasaaassMWBWWwwiwM * t Vlt6 th® M&&U Of thft Rfllld CStfltR, hâVillB

to cheer if you nice ling funds, declaring their .readiness 11 .....L. .,.^-,-,4 ■-:■■■- to those claims only of which I
From the back of _the hall came the necfieeary to contribute the whole of - - _ _ ^ M shall then have received notice,

shout, "Thank you, and the cheering M ElllB Davies’ expenses. PlIlJljY RRlJn JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
was continued. ----------- f W fc/ h# ■ SJI1WW» Trustee, McKinnon Bulldte»

When It had subsided, Lord Denbigh Lord Rosebery’s Prayer, LIMITED. Toronto, Dew 30th, 190».
made another reference to Mr. Church- Replying to the toast of "The Houses 

L . „ , 111, whom he quoted as saying that the of Parliament," at the anniversary din- WhoW»1r "e-iere ln Live and
Representative Sale*, government did not-want to injure in- n of the Itoy#u college of Burgeons, Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 82

H. P. Kennedy sold Li butellers, 900 lbs. dividual* thru the land tax, but only Edlnbun,h Lord Roeebery said:
”ch lit MW-Tb^ttiiers 720 1 â“t wanted to alter th? land system of the . have", unfortunately, thought It Off CWA' 35"37 .l»rvtS 8t.
» SV X hto«w* toft Ih. ’ Moh at !**• 2 Country. : J r|ght to take an attitude which places
Stockers, 600 lbs. each, at 13.20; 1 bull. This brought tburst of ap- me in conflict wtlh both the great par-
1760 I be., at 14.40; 3 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, plause and a great shout of Tax the llos of the state. I feel very strongly :
at «6.30; 8 bulle, 1280 lbs. each, at «4.26: 1 land, not bread. tn antagonism to th* ministerial mea- ;
bull, 1470 lbe., at «3.50; 1 bull. 680 lbs., at Lord Denbigh did not pursue the ,,lre whlch j, soon to be before the
«3; 3 butchers, 830 lb* each, at «4.56; 3 subject, but turned his attention to GOUntry- Qn the other hand, I have
oows, 960 1be. eaoh,^ IKLbutchgT,.770. the lord advocate, whom he described al|lfl felt lt my duty to advise the house

-, ***■• *soh’ 1 cow' -*11 ag "our old friend. Deprecating any f lords—tho my advice was not taken
11W ™ Mention of calling Mr. Ure names, course which they felt It"

lbf «ch at M»- 4 cows; I960 lb* each. Lord Denbigh proposed to read from a the,r d,)ty-and ln tihelr conscience, I
it 38^ 3 bitehf™, 8» Î& eïch,^t «S! speech bF the lord advocate. But earls thought lt their duty-to pur-
6 butchers, 990 lbs, each, at «6.16; 2 butch- propose and audiences dispose at these eue i,th ree-a,d to that measure.

66(4 6674 ere, 980 lbs. each, at «4.28; 2 butchers, 640 Tory gatherings, and his lordship got But When I am taunted and beaten
6674 lbe. each, at *8.16; ÿ .stockera, 400 lb*. no further than hi» opening, gehtence wlth regard to that advice. I do wish

each, at »3; 4 mtlker*, «t2.50 each; 2 mUH- when he was met by another storm of tn he fudffed bv what I have said my-
^ \tW e2U^at «m- applause. self, in/not by the snippets of my

43»i sheep. ieô to?' eech at *3 76?'2 calvW'adû "Surely/’ he pleaded pathetically, Glas>« speech dealt out with pole- 
lb* each, at 94-BO.- "you will listen to a speech from one ™je4l parsimony by the gentlemen who

Dunn A Lev uck sold 3, butchers, 1Ç10 I he of yoqr people!" Criticise me. (Cheers.), What they
each, ax «6.60 per cwt,; 13 butchers, 99) Apology for Land System- ; have to prove : Is not what same of my
lbe. each, at 15.26; 18 butchers, 915 lbs, prom this moment Lord Denbigh iVother peers expected roe to do, nor 
î.eîùh’9 ® frankly recognized the situation and ev»n what some newspaper paragraphs
hi'iÏÏÀere“iMiMh».1 ^exnort began an apology for the land-system, announced 1 was likely to do. What
buU*l&&0 X, 2 .butcher wwb ' "It may be good, or It may be bad," theyXhayj got to prove Is that at any
1170’lbs. each,”at *4.60; 1 butcher cow, 1L0 he said, and the answer that came time tuv any moment In public or
lbe., at «4.50; 1 butcher oow, 1090 lbe., at to him was, "It’s all right for you. private I ever urged anv other course

Chicago Oosalp. *4.60; 1 export bull, 1770 lb*., at «4.85; 1 ex- (His lordship owns about 3000 acres.) than that which I urged in public upon
T T> ntovnii a ro sav at th* close: Port bull, 14,0 |be„ at «4.26; 1 butcher cow, it might want altering, he admitted, the house of lords. (Cheers.)

Wlfàt-Hlaher SKrong cables o'pmed U*>.lbs., at *4.26; .1 export bull, 1360 lbs., because they were living on an island i join with the Lord Justice Clerk 
market higher, but bear party attempted Î.1 tîa> aî which, unfortunately, did not stretch. in his aspiration ln the great contest—
to force break, but excellent support d«- £®’rt6 hW0O Vb2 at *4*: T bmcheî "Don’t you wish lt did?" chtrnéd in a ond I fear the bitter contest-on which 
veloped under the influence of bullish Ar- ®ôws 970 llU Vach at Luw-' 16 butoher cynical voice, and when the speaker this country Is about to enter, that 
geutine conditions, cjosingon awsily. of 0 ’ 1090 ^ch, at 9J9o’; 2 butcher Vent on to argue that f;pm time to God may defend the right. (Hear.
7^ to 74c higher for the ss^on. çemmer; £ S rimé they must adapt the system of . hear.) I don’t, I need hardly say on
rial conditions Indicate ^no materai oe cowe mo Ib8. eech, at *3.«0; 5 butcher iBnd tenure and land-occupation to the I this occasion, enter into any contro-
h?M®.^ndr>nPtiTldecîlMs buy cows- 1<>40 lba each, at &«: 1 butcher Deeds of the people the cry of "Wal- versy as to which la the rlcht cause,

awsflapfv ^ r* y«yL&u£,Tss&,sr:Wheat—The market opened 14c to 74c milch Swa? M6-'i î^ffeh eow^W^l ” Interruptions at back, of the hall led eense of their high, their holy responsl- . lo3? “ ehoM^dto not^»y where they
higher for necember,Hct° \chlgher ^ ™0‘^n ^^1 rmachircw!»! ’ to a euepenslon of the earl’s speech unity to the country and to the empire nlaced thohoraea^
5>L SK; trcûbd weeley Duen.bo^ht .lW^amat «6.751 for a tlm* and when he resumed with In giving the votes which they arc !^r.e w o It Is weîl
«iTttléd^ d™<? ^"ket^tod PSh^tH50: ca,ves' *cHtlc*rf' °f th° fb“drt, a”toaw.n3; ™tedt<bv1nâ.,tiont Orby^LuAnc, toLvelheshoertxamlned occasion-

The market had an undertone of strength. Mani don’t believe are the moat important sub- kicking them around.

sSrs&SSdS* — x*&s&sr
Com—Market opened steady, but was -gÿ ewt . , , d butchere «r so^Î natured way and accepted In the same

under considerable selling pressure from butrher,; at M75. i i^d butcV^ ’at «60 waÿ by the speaker. The greatest up-
local pro sssjonato l’llR 1 load butchers, at *4.76; l mixed load at 93 roar was occasioned when, ln answer
ss’jnÆT.Æl'",°,»SLiss -i'a-a*•»•» *“■

j houses absorbed the offerings, so that 4 l«ds offa t VattI* Vt ^6? to k « IoraB never rejects the measures of a
when wheat turned strong, market recov- ’Vva ltro to 94 25 andnunnLL0** 4 Conservative government, he retort- 
eted all the early loss. Speculative faith mon cowa at S1 ' th ed. “'All I can say Is that a Conserva-

stock commission des 1er, preeenitetî hiin -! • This audacious bit of special pie an 
with a golid mounted umbrella, acoom-' In g provoked a perfect storm of oppo- 
panylnp it with best wishes and Christ- sltlon. 
mas greetings, on Xmas- eve. | ' j

PAY FULL VALUE FOR SHEEP.

Receipts of live stock at the city yards, 
as revetted by the railways for Weonea- 
day and Thursday, were 41 car load*, con- 
Wtu.g of 607 cattle, 1378 hqga from all 

sheep" and lambs, with é8

Is & c X\ Limited[onto Stock Exchange
sources, 507 
calves and 6 horse*.

Tne quality of cattle was about the 
same-aa on Tuesday, a-few,,good to choice, 
wkn the bulk of common to mekjium.

Trade was good for all ctasodJ of Uv# 
stock, excepdng for milkers and spring-era, 
for which, owing to the AOiJday season, 
the demand Is not nearly as strong.

Exportera.
No ^export steers were reported sold on 

the market, but a few bulls were sold at 
94.25 to 34.86 by Ikinn * Levack.

Butchers.
Picked butchers aoud at 98 6ff; loads of 

good, 96 to 96.26; medium, at 94.75 to 36; 
common, 94 to 94.60; COW*, 92.66 to 94.50, 

Stockera and Feeder».
A very, few lots of tpedqis an<3 stackers 

sold at unchanged price». Feeders, at 34 
to 94.110; Stockers, 93 xo 33,76.

Milkers and Bprlngere.
James Ai-mstiong & O0.1 bought 20 milk

ers and springe tv, at 346 to 960 each.
r Veal Calvea.
The market for veal iaives was strong, 

as receipts were light. Price* ranged 
from *1 to 97.50 per-cwt.

Sheep and Lambp.
The run of sheep'and lambs was small. 

Export ewes sold at 94.28 to 94.76; rams 
and culls. 93 to 98.26; lambs, 98 to 36,90 per

lasrtf Itc higher

Winnipeg December wheat closed %c 
yesterday; December oat* %c

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 911074; 
No. 2 northern, 31.06%, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western cat», No. 2, 
40%c, lake ports, No. 3. 8974c; Ontario, No. 
2, 4<c to .AVic, at prints of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.
Barley—No. 2! 00c; No. tit.- 67c to 6«c; 

No. 8, 60c to 61c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
aborts, 923 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 922 In bags. Shorts, 92 moi*

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Trfronto 
are; First patents, 36.60: second patents, 
36.10; strong bakers’, 34.90 ; 90 per cent 
patents, new, as bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Com—New, kiln-dried coni, 71c; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 69c, Toronto freight.

Peas- -No.^ 86c offered .per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
94.46, seaboard. *______ ’ ’

Toronto Sugar Market.
St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 94.86 per cwt. in barrels: 
No. 1 golden, 94.46 per cwt., in barrels. 
Beaver, 94.66 per cwt. ln bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 60 
Isss. In 100-lb, bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—December, 9L0174; Jan., 91.0174;
Oata^DeSemher 3674c, Jan. 3474c, May

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET / mlnistrator.
ROKSM8, date. I

Notice to Creditorsti.an

TORONTO«0 car lots to-day: Wheat 47, con- 
U; com 813, 0; oaU ISO, 131.

lots of wheat to-day «0.

ELL &CO.
*• * Yonge^ta.
:o Board of Trad*
>eg Grain Exchaag*.

In the Matter of Samue' Arthur 
Wilson, of the Town of Camp- 
bellford. Jeweller, Insolvent.

; 28 u week ago and 28 a year ago.
lots of wheat to-day

Payment mailed the same day your shipment reachea 

Toronto. Write for prices.
Dolls CAT
it »7 a week ago, and 137 a year *

COBALTS NOTICE Is hereby given that tKe above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his eetate to me for the benefit of hi* 
creditors under the R.8.O.. 1897, Chapter

ilpea car lots of wheat to-day 113, 
ta» a week ago, and 121 a year

ilpeg Inspection: No. 1 northern, 2» 
No 2 northern, 83; No. 8 northern, 

4 nortnem, 2; winter, T; others, to.

mriaiois Cotton aM

New York, Chlcaae 
u»° official Quotation , 
n Chicago Board of * 
indents of

147.
The creditors are notified to meet at 

my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, 
on Tueentay, the 4th day of January, 1910,

of re-Prlmarles.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
. 681,000 544,0X1 387,OJ!
.. 171, vX 128,1*0 19b,’XXI

... 481,vOO 568,COP 466,000
HAWK) 988,000

[BAftRBLL A CO.,
74. 7375, 7S70. edTtf

11L receipts . 
shipments 
,rsceipu# .

ItiipmctUi . *t
geVelpts .... 287,uOO

Ahlpmflnti 8<fZ,uu0 ♦••••••
Sprioe Current (Cincinnati)

ON A COMPANY ?
ACCOUNTANTS 

Guarantee Bldg.
" ;

says:
eether has prevailed over the cen- 
iglona during the peat week, and 
gable snow has fallen. The winter 
iapyears to be amply protected by 
hd Is regarded as in good condition. 
>f the com crop was caught ln the 
nd covered with snow, due to the 
y of tar,uers to get into the wet 
to complete the gathering of the

EST, TORONTO
Mala 7014. *~ edtf- cwt.r Hogs., .

The market for' hog. was higher. H. P. 
Kennedy reported having paid 38,26, feu 
arid watered, arid 98, fio.b,, car»,, at coun
try points.

W

OIL SHARES NOW ;

totalization $1,M»JM
Property Profit».
MacCUAIG, 

Montreal tll

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
Argentine Shipments.

This wk l-ast wk. last yr. 
40J.000 280,000 3M.OU0

106,000

T. LAWRENCE MARKET. _ !_
pte of farm produce were 600 bush- 
;rajn and 25 loads of hay, with one 
stiaw..

—Price# of all klnde of grain were

Twenty-five loads sold at 817 to 
.timothy, and 99 to 316 for clover 
Iced hay.
Sd Hogs—Prices firm at 411 per

Ï Market Notes.
a Ingham bougi.t several lots of 
rhogs at 911 per cwt.; 1(0 lbe. of 
at 16c per lb., dressed ; 100 lba. of 
*t 16c per lb., dressed; 106 lba. of 
s, 16c per lb., drfeseed.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an sup
plication will be made to the legiviauve 
ateembly of the Province of Ontario at 
Its next session by the Union Tru». 
Company, Limited, adminletrutore of the 
estate of BLanone hlaatwr Leslie, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the CoxrnXy of 
York, married woman, deceased, for an 
act to authorize the said administrator# 
or the adm'justratora for the time be
ing of the said estate to lease, with the 
consent of the official guardian, for a 
term of twenty-orta years from the first 
day of April, 1310, the lauds described aa 
follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tfact of laud situate, lying and being in 
l he City of Toronto, lu the County of 
York, and being composed of part of town 
lot No. 1. on t'he south aide of Ricbmosd- 
etieet, which said parcel of land may be 
mt-re particularly described as follow*’ 
Commencing at the southeast angle of 
Tenge and Klchmond-streets ; . thence 
north 74 degrees cabt 146 feet more or 
lees along the south ride of Richmood- 
street to the west ride of a lane; thence 
tenth 16 degrees east along the ,
west ride of said lane 75 feet 7 
Inches mere or less to the production 
easterly of the south face of brick build
ing known as 131 Yongy-street; thence 
south 74 degrees west to and following 
the said south face of said wall 146 feet 

lea* tn Yonge-street; thence on

87c
bush
u»h .............. 900,000 780,000 Chicago Market, .

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Dec. 2». Open. High. Low. CTree

11774 US 119 11774
11174 11274 11174
102 10274 10174

62% «274 63 9274
6674 66% 67
6674 6674 «674 6874

44 4374 4474 4674
4674 4674
4374 4374

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butoher

■tail» 4, a #7, n, 76, 77 as.
Uwrnn Marketvis

VWheat- 
Dec. .
May 
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July . 

defe
nce.
May ..... 4674 
July ........... 4874

Pork— ________ ____  _
May .....a.® 21.00 a,® 21.M a.to

... a.i2 a.78 a.» a.« ft.»

iua< 25_Phone Main 2412
11274U174im
102Hi 1017*I Jt

3 ’ 01

J

i K SB
duel 

’ chic
Jan. . 

Lard— 
Jan.

G
L fell, bush........ ......... ft • to 31 10

»t, goose, bush......... 1 06
it, red, bush...................  1 fl«t ■
wheat, bushel 
bushel 

i>, bush, 
bushel ., 

bushel t.>

12.a 12.40 12.» 12.30
May ....11.87 11.90 11.86 11.86 U.tT

Ribs—
Jan.
May ....11.36 11.37 11.42

<««!• 
'we * •

m..,.11.32 11.36 U.40 11.32 11.».
11.32 11.40

aeea
0 64hi ni1 # •ee e•• W

......1,■ 0 40

k. No. 1. bash ..............96 OO to 96 »
he, No. 2, bush ..............
llover, NO, 1, bush ....
I clover, (containing
khorn), bbsh ................
Ihy, per bush
fnd Straw—
So. 1 timothy 
, lover, ton .... 

r, loose ,ton . 
r, bundled, ton 

and Vegetables— 
per bagt.f.;..>r..t.« otnb'aio™

of*, per hag ................ 0 60 0 60
1 fall, bbl........................  2 00 2 60

winter, bbl .............. 2 60 8 60
I, pet bag ...........  0 46 0 60
)«, hag .........................
per bag ........................... 0 40
■0, dozen .........  0 40 0 50

25 5 75 more or _
a course north 16 degrees west 74 feet 
6 inches along the east limit of Vonge- 
rtreet to tho southeast corner of Yonge 
and Klchmond-streets, to the place of 
beginning, together with a right of way 
In common with all others entitled there
to In, over, along and upon the seta 
Uim ln rear of the said above described 
lande, and for other purposeu.

WILLIAM A. WllRRETT,
Of 77 Vlctorin-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor 

for said Administrators. I M
Dated at Toronto. Dec. 23, 1909.

8»It

6 00 ■
1 60

1 Ha;
. .817 00 to 320 00 
... 9 Ofi 16 00 
... 800 
...17 60

t
*1

/
Ol:e

I ;

08T CO. er
XTOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-Lx Edna Shlbley DeMar, of tho City of. 
Toronto, in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, married woman, win 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 

lqslde of farm buildings and the cost present session thereof, for a bill of dl
ls amply repaid by the good dohe. vorce from her husband, Clifford DeWItt

Bore spots on the necks of horses DeMar, formerly of the said City of To- 
often caused by the mane Wing too ronto. but^now^of ^Ç^^NMgarc

the United States of America, engraver,
! on the grctmds of adultery. Edna Shlbley 
DeMar, by her Solicitor*, Johnston» Mc
Kay, Dods & Grant. Dated at Toronto 
tills 14th day of December, 1909, itf

TFD 0 60
«MDeposit Vaultsi

IdlLDlNG,
NTO.
WHINNEY. 
Genersl Manager

»20 to*.... 
. 0 18 0 16

». di eeetd, lb
per lb................
per lb.............

in, per lb. . 
per ih. ..... 
Alive—

hie. Id........
'per lb 
is, per

0 17V It
He Got Rather Mixed.

Lord Kesteven delivered a fine pero
ration In support of Liberal policy at 
Lincoln from a tariff reform platform, 
and created such hilarity amongst the 
workingmen audience as they rarely 
enjoy. He drew a vivid picture of the 
advantage to be derived from support
ing the policy of the Unionist party and 
with a sweep of the arm declared all 
these benefits can be got for this coun
try' by the aid of free trade.

» . ■ IDien he sat down, amid Immense 
Welsh Tories’ Trick. cheering from a number of Liberals

' Welsh progressives are Intensely irrtr present. There was a horrified stir on 
■■■■ „„ , ta ted by the action of the Tories n the platform, and Lord Kesteven was

t« i2.iT °"» • 28.—(Speclal-)v- "forcing contests Ih constituencies hurried to hi* feet again, but for a long
, °Pmlon of many farmers that wh(,re the progressive majority 1* no- time the audience declined to hear him,

fu I value should be paid by the town- t0ri<S,ely overwhelming. It is UtU?*r- and told him they were satisfied with
ship councils for sheep killed by dogs. stooT these a^acks constitute part of whet they had heard.
At the recent nomination meeting here a w-ell-consldered deliberate pojjjsv, When he was able to make himself 

•some of the ratepayers felt that the ^,«ct being not to capture seats» l-.eard above the laughter, Lord Keet-
ifio£-»houldtaLC«l eutes~tbel*hi ab°'it but to^ake membership of the house .even said, apologetically,, "Apparently 

fhou 2 aPP1Ifd to this end. nnmrrwYnH tmDr*i«ihlè for any 1 orot rather mixed." Voices promptly
The damaie done to the sheepbreed- TheTories believe that answered him. “You lhave been mixed
lng nduatry., fey dogs is not merely, ^Tritament will be of very all night " "What I meant to fav was"
the loss of the killed animal, hot It Is new Pf;'14"16"*"'11 _b*er“\ eI4- -(and hie voice rose to stentorian
the deranged condition of the whole short duration, a s ermd g .. . 'tones)—"Tariff Reform."
flock from the fright. Consequently, tlon following ln 12 months, and a third
where the flocks receive much dam- within, posslriv, two years. Theatratn
age, the owner usually goes out of the of the election expenses alone will ro
bustness. " Frequently become unbearable for an The seiection of a site for an orch- ally acquired.

At present, the owner gets only two- ! hut rich candidates more in harmo should be given serious considéra- The an^ry ahout never accomplishes
thirds of the sworn value. A new de- w'th Unionist Ideas than the more de- its purpose as well as does the mild
parture has been made this year, and mo.'—a tic progressives recently com mg j tlon by those who Intend to set out command,
eleven Inspectors have been appoint to the front. j fruit trees. As a general thing lt is

Z~ .. „ . cd,whose duty it. Is to Inspect all cases Th# progressives’ reply has been as adv)„_h]- tri nlrk „ v plnninir hill.
NEW YORK. Dec. 30 —Beeves—Receipts, Gf gheen worried by dogs in his dtvl- proiript as unexpected, ‘the electors P g y P g

U side to-day ; feeling steady. a|0n. to valuate the: loss and report -— side. In this case there will he a free
to the township council. —---------------- • circulation of air and the loss from

SALE OF HOLSTEIN8. HOW tO Get Rîd ôf I fr°sts will be greatly reduced.

_ a_______ 1 , Cultivation of the orchard Is beyond . _ , . .. .___Catarrn v | a doubt a necessity If the finest fruit K the efforts of the temperance peo-
is obtained. The ordhard trees need pie towards further restrictive legls-

A Sipiple. Safe, Reliable Way, and It filant food as well as grass and farm , t!on at the approaching session of the
Costs NcV-’nq to Try. crops. The way to get that food is

to ,str ply it by thon» cultivation in legislature are
early spring, following later ln the fall fuge of the bibulous on Christmas Day 
with a, cover crop of vetch or another wiu be the pudding sauce. Good Fri- 
legume which can be plowed under. -l-imnk.glvlnr Dav mav be In-

The necessity of keeping the orchard d,ay, 
fry, fr m trrsb can-et be too. g-ea*- cI?deId ythat 4he comparative
ly emphasized. Insect» which ruin the lf arrest^br drunkenness on
crop find lodging In winter in debris , year’s Day is an indication of
°Vehaed.nTr t^Un4tPr becoming «»«,-

It ts not a epray, douche, aalye; cream. '£ <T^am°Bg ^"e“fUl ^ ‘
'"^ftre^ment^^’any oTthe^ The difference between a commercial 

the rough uya r y t h^Ee; orchard and a small, general purpose
so toat you ^n t h one Is that In the former apples to sat- 

&nd »ungri- so _tr,at you can agai. market demands should be
bTfcatl d u/!^hn« that ^1 eatortl sul grown which require few varieties 
«topped up j^jg llie dlW‘1^,1 mem' and not 80 much attention given to 
to anti and' mikes a radical ?ure, si the quality. The home orchard should 
■bat you will not be constantly blow- contain a number of different varte- 
irig your noee and spitting, and at the ,ieB an<:1 aPPles g°®'1 duality, even 
^me time it does not. ^poison the Sys- 1 th" keeping quality is sacrifb.-d. 
itlu and tuln tne stomach,, as internal should be so arranged that there are 
fnididne* do. - apples all the summer thru.
" if you want to test this treatment I For commercial success, stick to a 
without cost, send your address to Dr. tew varieties and make them grow till 
j w. Blossev. -762 Walton-strest, At- fruiting age arrives, 
tanta, Ga., U.S:A, ■ arid > he will send 
you by return mall, from his Canadian 
Dletributlpg Depot, enough of the 
medicine to satisfy you that it is alt 
he claims for it as a remedy for ca
tarrh, catarrhal headache, catarrhal, 
deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds, and 
all catarrhal conditions. He will also

. 0 lo 0 16
0 U U 12 I 'are

heavy. Trim the mane out when lt 
works under the collar.

Breeding a *200 mare to a |60 male 
is poor business.

Placing a board on the top erf barb- 
fences will save many veterinary bills.

Working mares with cojts are do
ing double duty and should be fed 
accordingly.

Worn-out harness; hill; snap; run
away; loss of life and limbs to man 
and beast. Does lt pay?.

When you thrust an icetooid bit into 
a horse’s 'mouth remember how It' felt 
the first time you stuck your tongue 
to a piece of iron in winter.

The horse that stands .without hitch
ing is like the gun that never explod
ed—but once.

Just because you Intend to sell your 
Ih e stock Is no good reason for saving 
feed at their expense.

The stomach of a horse Is small com
pared to that of a cow and the feed 
of the former should contain more 
concentrates than ln case of the lat-

KK OFCANADA .$0 IS to «0 17
U 11l to
0 140 13Igiven that The 

nada intend to ap- 
Board for a certifl- 

bylaw passed by 
the said bank on 

:ember, A.D. 1909, 
il of the said bank 
*1,000,000) Dollars 
,000.000) Dollars, 
this 22nd day of

the Capital Stook 
: of Canada. 
iai stock of The 
nada is *1,000,000,

’eurent that this 
be Increased by

it enacted and lt
a bylaw of Th# 

ada:
1 stock of The 
lada be Increased 
> Million (31,000,- 
nm of Three Mil-

ïb! 0 14V 11
0 11. 0 09y z&l-

ordquarters, cwt ...86 60 to 
Indituartsrs, cwt .. 8 50

fl
97 so 
10 00B( Sr,
9 60 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
6 00 LIVERPOOL» Dec. Closing-Wheat 
0 1274 spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 

stock; futures, steady; Dec., 8s 274,1; 
March, *s 176d; May, 7s Ud, Com, Spot 
quiet; new American mixed, 6a 874x1 : old 
American mixed, 6s 9>4d; future», drill; 
January mixed, 5e 674d; January Plat* 5s 

Bacon, clear bellies, easy, 69s 6d. 
Shoulders, square, dull, 55s 6d. Turpen
tine spirits, firm, 40s 474d-

fchoice aides, cwt 
[medium, cwt ... 
kommon, cwt ... 
[ I am be, per lb . 
n, light, cwt .... 

common, eWt .. 
prime, cwt .... 

6d hogs, cwt 
Produc 
t. farmers’ dairy 
strictly new - 
dozen .....................

7 50ti to
6 00
0 1174

9 CO8 00
8 007 00 SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 

OF TAXES :
12 00..10 00 

.to 76 11 to
7d.90 28 to 90 30 City of Toronto, 

I County of York, 
To Wit:

laid.
........ 0 50 0 55

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec 30-Butter—Steady, 

unchanged: receipts, 3217.
Cheese-rFIrm, unchanged ; receipts. 711. 
Ergs—Firm: receipts. 6393. State, Pence 

and nearby gathered white, 36c to 42c; 
i western extra, first, 36c to 36c: first, 35c 
: to 34c; reconds, 30c to 32c; refrigerators, 
24c to 26c.

Notice is hereby given that the Its* 
of lands now liable to be sold for ar
rears of assessments of 
City of Toronto has been 
Is being published in an advertisement 
In the "Ontario Gazette,’’ upon the 20th 
and 27th days of November, 4th and 
llth days of December, 1999.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default) of the payment of taxes, as 
shown bn the said Hat on or before 
Wednesday, the 9th March, 1910, at 
11 o’clock In the forenoon, I shall at 
the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the aald lande or such portions 
thereof aa shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

M PRODUCE WHOUEf Alb..

.313 00 to 314 00 
,.,12 00 12 00

. 7 60 8 00

taxes In the 
prepared andv ir lota, per ton .. 

o. 2, I ar lots ... 
car lots, per ton 
s, car lots, bag

Tumtpa. per ton ............
Evaporated apples, lb 
Che*»*.-, pel ID 
Eggs, case lota, dozen 
Butter-, sepaiuioi, dairy, lb u 25
Butter-, store lots ..............
Buttei-, creamery, solids..
Butter-, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 

“ 0 107* 
.. 2 25

Hay
Hay
8U

0 60Pc ta
6 50ns.
0 OT ter. -kflrat daÿ* of De- 

la special general 
feholders of The 
lada.
bUGHALL,
I Secretory,

Disagreeable dispositions axe rarely 
born in farm animals. They are usu.

U 13% SETTING OUT AN ORCHARD.v u
.-.-#■26 V-—" - 1 !CATTLE MARKETS0 26

U 24. 0 22 
. C 26

0 a Cables Steady—United States Markets 
Slow and Shade Lower.H»ORD. ext acted ............

Honey, combs, per dozen 3 00
A DESICCATED CHRISTMAS i1rs' damage was ! 

[• entre of Cherry

Is. 2300 bales of 
loss *100.000. 

m of Ed In boro, 
lesterday; lose

30,000 barrel oil 
amsburg, N. y 
000 plant of the

H Hides and Skins.
- . —. revised dally by F. T. Carter * 

Co., W . Cast Front-strret. DeHlera in Wool, 
B Cr.ifakina and Sheepskins, Haw 
ÎTallow, etc. :

BV nspected steers and

2to0; no
Dr eared beef,_ Slow.

Calves—Receipts, 378; veals, steady;
burr-yard calvea, lower; veals, 97 to 310.to; 
culls, 95; harhyard aalveS, $4 -to 94.33; 

.... drtoeed calves, film at last nuotatlojjs.
I gheep and J-ambs—Receipts, 47CO; sheep,

............ slrno t nominal and steady ; lambs, firm ln
light supply; common sheep, $4 25; ordin
ary to good lambs, 98 to $9; cull», 38.30.

; uogs—Receipts, 21*; nominally firm.

R. T. CpADY,
* City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto; Novem
ber 24th. 1909. m

The Object of Changes Sought In the 
Liquor License Act.Hi

‘ts

_ ___ ............................................ to 1274 to 3....
No. 2 l.retpeclt’d ete-ere and
, cow» ................................... -, 0 1174
NO. 3 I s ected stee;», cows

anti »utills .....................................
Co'mtf y hides, cured ............

î' V^-ÇUtiry hides, green ............

1The sale of Holstelns held on Dec. 
15. at The Elms Stock. Farm, Union- 
ville, the property-of L. Summc-fc dt 
& Sons,, was vbry successful. While 
no record prices were roril-ted, still 
the four cows and' four heifers made 
a total of *1176, or an average of 
8143.75 each, the threebulls making a 
total of $170, or an average of *57 each. 
Be'.OW is the 11 t of buyers:
Sal! of Locust Hill, 9. yrs...................... *220
Princess of Rooker, 10 yrS., L. H.

Ball, Uxbridge.............................................. ."7... 15^
Prlnc ss Dp Kol Hamming, 5 yrs.,

L. H- Ball, Uxbridge . .................... 155
SrowTlrop Rooker, 4 yrs., R. Liv

ingston, Humber '. .: i'.. .1......... 200

CUSTOMS REVENUE INCREASESy.<

Returns for Current Fiscal Year Es
timated at $12,000,000.

The customs rcveilue for the port of 
Toronto, hy She end of the fiscal year, 
March 31, 1910, lt »a estlmatetl will be 
ever *12.000,000. .

For the month of Dec»mbdr it will 
be over *1,000,000, which if $300,000 ltl 
advance’ of the corresponding month 
of 1908. Customs’ prospects indicate a 
gain of *3,690,000 over 1908, and about 
*200,000 over 1907.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

successful, the only re-11 to *. ’ Those who suffer from catarrh know 
It* miseries. There Is no need of this 
suffering. .You can get rid of it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. BIo.=eer, who. 
for over thirty-five years, has been 
treating catairh successfully.

His treatment is Unlike any othor.

10
In: 0 14Ree at the Dan- 

ffalo.
/

(Ides, No. S ......
«ir, per lb ..........
, per lb .................

3 00
01 32

.... 06'-4 0 0074

.... 0 85
and raw fur prices on request

Chicago Live Stock.
lx-c. lO.-^-Cuttie— ReceiptsV 1 00«Ins CHICAGO.

U,t<X>; market, toe to 15c lower; suers, to 
to #8 8»; cows, $3.50 10 45; ht-:feis, »*.k) to 
34; bulla, 95.40 to 94.75; calves. *5 to 39; 

l a.uckere and feede'.'s, 33.75 to $5.to.
ons for foreign fruits are as IU-ttipt«, 17,00; market, 10c high

er , choice heavy, -8.36 to $S, ,c; butchers, 
eg 4<j to 98.60; light mixed, 9i.26 to $8.40;
C'-olce 11 Jilt, $8.2» to’ $8.45: packing, *8.30 to
*8 55; pig#. *7.80 to *8.30: bulk of sales, : Merced- s De Kol Queen, 2 yrs.,Wm.

2-22 : |g 8<> to *8.50. 1. Loveless, Elle-,mere ...............................125
'* Sheep—Receipts, 16.000; market, strong! Mercedes Beâutv De Kol, 2 yrs., 
to 26c higher; sheep, $4 to 96; la.nbs, 90.40 
to *8.66; yearlings, *8.25 to *7.85.

4
fruit market. ;.

z/ Qu

ank fed!!
.93 5» to 33 75 
. 6 00 6 1»

fruit. Florida 
! Malaga, keg 
E. Messina ...

Boston head, hamp. 2 to
B, Cil I ,

IS. Florida ..........
•», Valencia 714'a
ts. Meuiicsi, ........
pies, 24> ............
pies, 30’s ..............
, Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ENGINE HIT TROLLEY CAR
2 59. 2 25

L > Lets 
u. Orr.i

Oran 
Oran

Almost a Bad Accident at Winnipeg 
Crossing.

. :t 00; nnvvlB..A Aid. J. H. McGhle, in seeking-election 
to the hoard of control, come» before 
the electors of Toronto with a clean, 
successful, seven years record as aider- 
man for ws,rd six, heading the poll six 
times oat of seven. During that time 
he has shown In a marked degree those / 
qualities which will. It e»cted. servo/ 
l.lm well on the board rt?. passed 

successful conclus»-’0 the LansdoiK1. _ 
enue subway, a”15 oo the m» . 

v-oc-ate of th* Dundas-street 
Mr Menhir gave a great, atno'iht of 
rime” the solution and carrying out 
oi the plan for the tr„urk sewer, as 
os being a staunch advocate of 
electrical distribution plan. He is a, 
forceful and aggressive speaker, and L 
olws.vs to lo found on the sMe of any 
movement to promote the general wel- 
furo of the city. ÿ

2 so2 25 George .Van Nostran, Vandorf... 145 
Duchess De Kol Mercedes.l yr.,Jas.

IoPBon, Spa: koro Junction ..............100
Mercedes .De Kol Princess 1 yr.,Ro

bert Eaglcson, Mongolia ..
Grade Hqlstein cow imd calf 

’Grade,. Shorthorn cow .........
Sir Mercedes Paul De Kql,. 3 yrs.;

J. Lutiftu, Victoria Square ./.... 76
Mercedes Hamming De KOI, 11 

months, J. T. Weir, Malvern ... 46 
Pearlcy's Boy, 11 months, George 

Van Nostran. Vandorf .......... 80

5 (»E
app:

1’ !» WINNIPEG. Mar.., Dec. 30 - -(Special) 
—The need of a subway on the C. N. R- 
crossing ion Pem^ina-streot wnn Illus
trated thits morning whei> a yard en- 
glne crashed into a trolley, smashing 
the vestibule end throwing the car 
off the iracks- Fortunately tjie car 
was practical!/ empty, and Jhe 
doctor and two piissengers/ on board 

People enjoy having their shoes fit- Jumped in time,.
•ed hr a person Skilled ln that line of The federal railway commission re-;, 
business—and so does the horse. centiy made un order for work orvth*

We are aretting more and more prac- subv/ay to go ahead, but there e noth- 
Heal ln the breeding of Arm animals lng doing vet. The ! card bf control 
as the years go by, The cow must be proposes forcing the railway to tear 
a producer nowadays to win a prize; up Its rails at the crossing.

4 00 East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. CO.-GXttl-^-Ro- 

Cfiipts, 100 hetul; slow and fairly steady; 
prime steers, 36.50 to 97

Veals—Receipts, »» head; slow a:td 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 3300 head ; active and 10c 
lower ; h(. vy, mixed yorkera and pig®, 
$8!»; roughs, 98 to 98.90; dairies, $S to to
^Sk'-ecp and Lambs—Receipts, 7000 head, 

slow; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c to 15c 
lower; lambs, 96.26 to 98.66: Canada lambs, 
$8 to 98.25.

. 3 B0
3W1 25 . 75ICE it.99 «1 92o

; it cables from Liverpool and re- 
f small offerings from Argentine, 

with a oovr/tng movement from 
gaders, sent v.-heat prices up at 
I on Thursday, market closing, 
highest prices for the resrion.

I peg was very firm, advancing ’-«c 
id, at the close. Reports Indicated 
cash demand for No. 2 northern, 

wr grades on this market, while 
sentiment was uniformly butilah. 
quotations for Manitoba wheat 

tranced one cent all round by grain 
placing Nos. 1 and 2 northern cn 

i and $1.0874 basis. Can-da western 
are firmer at an advance of 74c;

con-t LIVE STOCK NOTES.DRONTO;
and Bay St*.
" and Simeon

tro$500 for Girl’s Ransom.
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Dec. 30.—A let

ter was recel ved to-day from some 
town ln Ohio, promising the return of 
little Alma Keller to hor parents ofi 
payment of 35000 ransom. The girl dis- -send you free an Illustrated booklet.

Write him Immediately.

S£| British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 30.- -Ivondou cables for 

cattle are dull, at 12c to 13c per th for 
live cattle, dressed weight : Live: pool dc- 
prf seed, 74c to 1c Tower at 1t’V lo 12c per 
lb; refrigerator beef dull and lower.
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D3 THE IRISH BEAUT 
LOUE FOR H3ME RULE’

the big but good-natured crowd Well in
tiautt. _

jwtch ot the candidates was accorded
imwri upuotaf

-;.v:
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

'B YORK COUNTY a Suva u«a*uig auu w,e 
we.e neviueui «wiU pumteu
uiueiy question» vveie nuneu at Lll< 

juatlecoui t reeiucute lumted 
( upon me meetuig as a ulg succeed, 
i >ve at ‘louiuorueu, ail. -«eievu re view- 

thoro, and not break at the end of eQ ma cll0l lB utl venait vi uie towu- 
every vear.- Resides the expenses of employe» to set >*»uer *«»«», re-
elections will re cut In ball. I Veiteu lu tlie metropolitan's uiieucceee-

WhUe contests usually occur an- cltortB t0 #el » ,me on ot. ma
nually, It is Very seldom that anj outlined a numuer of pro-
member serves but a single year In avenue auu
fact, in the. lust 20 rears, we have J^a‘^ ^« .. aot a fln8 reception 
onlv had 12 reeves, and the average Ueur.e .n me an at me ean.e
length, of a councillor's tent, of off.ee and »aw s etory In ltu
lsover four years In York Township, time uecianng mat, *““* “**? t0 

Of course, the vote being taken does particular piatiorm “ «“ T, eia- 
not affect the election of the present icarn wi»uoiu at the nano» Ot “*■ 
council. Its term ending In twelve : era. He Amazed tuat ms au er had 
months. | giveniexeeuent service dunng ms W »

We should strongly recommend to term 0I otuce, pointed to ni» great su-- 
the electorate to endorse the bylaw eeae aa a gardener and generally mas the imperial Parliament 
and give It a trial, tt can he repealed a Btrullg appeal tor eiecuun. u~ pledge-bound stalwarts, sworn to wrest
at any time by a similar vote. me canuiuates pledged nitneeif, 11 irjsh liberty from Its prison house at

fSgd.) Geo. 8. Henry. elected, to work vl»viuu*ly to secure Westminster. It Is true that the fair 
> Jno. T. Watson. the puUlng thru ot a new street turn ! h|Us of Ireland «till ring to the league

R. Barker. pm»peci irark cemetery, from east to denunciations of the base and brutal
Larlscourt people are bent Saxon. It Is true that T. P. O’Connor

to is still passing round the hat, with . 
diminished eagerness, among the exiles 
in the Bowery of New York.

But to those who live in Ireland It 
seems as tho some of the virtue bad 
gone out of the Home Rule movement. 
The dollars jingle bravely in Mr. O'- 
Connor’s hat, but the zeal for subscrib
ing: In Ireland grows smaW by degrees 

The four-score 
stalwarts are still there, but man re
gards them not, no, nor woman either, 
for, happily, there are no suffragists In 
Ireland as there are no snakes. rfr

PORT CREDIT, Dec. 80.—(Special.)— Resolutions are still passed at hill-
Mossrs. Dits gide meetings, and the denunciations of 

the Saxons, the protest against "seven 
centuries of oppression,” are made with 
unfailing and mechanical regularity. 
But these denunciations do not lash 
the audiences to fury, they do not al- 

rouse even an exiguous cheer,

bpc cart. Oils.
%

Somewhat Recent Events May 
Have Extinguished the 

One-Time Fervor.
h iI TORONTO «ASM 

MEN IN PROSPECT
I |mz

Ex-Writing to the London(Eng.)
from Dublin, Nov. 24 last, H. Lpress,

Stuart Dolg says:
Is Home Rule a dying cause, even in

Citizens Will Be Quick to Choose 
Good Business Council — Big 

Gist ef Suburban News,
Its country of origin?

It Is true that Ireland still sends to
four-score

Sill
\ ' w

NORTH TORONTO, Dec -29.—(Spe- 
clsl.)—After one cf the stormiest years 
In the history of Aorth Toronto’s muni
cipal affairs, the council met to-night 
for the last time this season and wound 
up their annual business. Everythin' 
said and done was harmonious. There 
wasn’t a dissenting word spoken, and 
when the routine,work was over Mayor 
Brown and hie colleague» Indulged in 
a nlnterchange of pleasantries and 
congratulatory remarks. Everybody 
had something pleasant to "suy cf the 

by the outgoing council 
during the year Just brought to a close.

Council passed a resolution express
ing sympathy with Mrs.-1 Walmsley, 
widow of the late street commissioner. 
James Walmnley, In her recent be
reavement, and as a slight recognition 
of the able services rendered to the 
municipality by her late husband, a 
grant of $5» was made her.

The general purpose money 
war given its third reading, and ac
counts to the amount of $?57.60 will 
h' paid.

The contract between the Holmes 
Electric Protection 
Ltd., and the council of North Toronto 
v ith regard to the Installation of a 
fire alarm system for the municipality* 

us signed by the mayor.
On the recommendation of Chief Coi
ns. the council decided io purchase 

■ enty additional poles for the new 
tire alarm system, and the thirty-five 
poles already cn hand wll: te put In 
position without delay.

The Great Western Telegraph Coni- 
my and the Bell Telephone Cc. sent 
mmunlcatlons granting, the use of 
elr poles for the support of wires 
• the new fire alarm system.
Mayor Brown thanked the council- 

,rr. Town Clerk Douglas, and Chief 
;.,llins for the able support they hail 

given him during the past year 
Councillors Murphy, Grice and Pears.

Solicitor Gib- 
others

having tale improvement, in oraer
A reunion of the public school sup- ^minîb^a^ttSi. W**B

porters of old school section No. 13 of Clair * wm)lmln„ Vote the two-
the Township of York will be held at By a councillors was declared
8 p.m. Jan. 6. 1»10, In the schoolroom was^ ^
of Davenport-road Church (Presbyter- propoSti.^nearly cheers
Ian), entrance on Delaware-avenue. “*“ ■“ .didatesoibugnt
This will probably be the last public *°r the g nose The can-
aSfÆStïï.a^s^r^LuaUy popular, ana a 

therefore be large and the program In- keen contest Is assured, 
tensely interesting.

dovercodrt. un-

Tpjfl

k~ 1work done

o tDetr ftlloto tftfeens; of Cotonto, of ©water ®orontf 
ano of tlie i>omfnioit of Canada, tofio burirtg tfje pas 

peat liabe co-operated to make tilts stow a centw; of merci) 
anbtstng of a tngtier order and of berp matf) greater botom 
ttjan eber before, tïje president and Sdtwetors of tbe Bober 
Sitmpson Co., ïUO. bewb? «preso appreciation of tbetr gool 
totll and tins!) them a tbrosperous and foappp Jgeto gear.

9L
and beautifully lees. n.

T
eu

PORT CREDIT.
i

BALMY BEACH.

Local Masonic Lodge Hold Installation 
Ceremony.

Major Hamilton and 
and Parkinson, were yesterday unani
mously elected police "commissioners 
for the village.

There was no opposition. Receipt» 
for the yeai have been $1010, and dis
bursements $1023.

The board of public school trustees 
for tne year will consist of William 
Uogglns, Abram Block, J. P. and Wil
liam M. Shaw.

bylaw

BALMY BEACH, Dec. 30.—At a meet-.
Masonic lodge helding of the Beaches 

In the Masonic Temple, Balsam-av
enue, last night, the newly elected of
ficers for the ensuing year were instal
led by Past Master Grierson, assisted 
by P. M.’s McCurragh, Thompson and

Ex-Mayor John McP. Ross of East 
Toronto was elected honorary life mem
ber.

ways
The mummy hae been too often un
rolled; Its shrivelled bones and mouldy 
rags leave the spectators unmoved, and 
perhaps a Httle bored.

Tame Affair,
Mr. Redmond Is still leader of the 

Irish race at home and abroad. But 
leadership In these days Is a tame and 
humdrum matter. It Is no longer an 
affair of monster meetings, torchlight 
processions, and the freedom of .cities.
Mr. Redmond came back to Dublin the 
other day to give an account of his 
stewardship. He had no triumphant 
story to relate, no record of outpost af
ter outpost of the eiiemy’s fortress de
molished. It was like a Shareholder's 
meeting of a company that declares 
no dividend. Mr. Redmond obviously 
labored under a sense of failure.

Irishmen will tell you many reasons 
why they do not Uke the budget. They 
will tell you that whiskey has been so 
heavily taxed because It lr the Irish
man’s drink; and the result of this tax 
must be to utterly crush the distilleries, 
one of Ireland's few remaining Indus
trie*. Even were the Irish farmer a 
rabid teetotaler—and Incidentally he Is son 
not—he would very properly resent the quelnted. Nothing escaped him. 
destruction of the distilleries, which 
are a lucrative market for his produce.

Unionist lawyers, like Mr. Samuels,
K.C., and Nationalist lawyers, like Mr.
Healy, K.C., M.P., unite In declaring 
that the Increment value taxes will hit 
the Irish farmer cruelly. Lejid In Ire
land changes hands, not at agricultural 
value, with, Its corresponding exemp
tion, but at “competition" value, at the 
price which bidders, desperate from 
"Ian'S hunger,” are reluctantly eager to 
give. And at every transfer the tax- 
gatherer will levy his share of the 
spoil r at every wetting of a bargain the 
tax-gather* will be the skeleton at the __ 
feast.

Co. of Toronto.

PHELAN GOOD MAN FOR WARD 1.
No aldermank candidate in eother 

the eastern or western section of the 
city has made a more earnest and clear 
cut campaign for what be conscien
tiously believes to be the rights of the 
citizens than T. N; Phelan In ward 
une. The same energy and attention 
to detail which always mai Red every 
step of hu professional career. Las 
been Incorporated in this campaign 
That he has grown Immensely in l-uo- 
11c estimation Is now abundantly clear. 
Eveiywhere Mr. Phelan has discussed 
frankly all the big outstanding ques
tions Of the day, wnlle not one dispar
aging word has been uttered against 
any fellow aspirant. That the citi
zens of wErd one appreciate good, 
clean handling of public questions, in 
trenchant yet court®)uk terms is mani
fest. Mr. Phelan is sound on all the 
salient points, and his election on New 
Year's Day by a handsome majority 
will bo a well deserved tribute to a 
clean handed and aggressive citizen.

A GOOD TYPE OF-ALDERMAN.

The citizens ot ward one have a 
splendid opportunity to secure the ser
vices of a good business man In J. W. 
Jackson, one of the candidate» for ald
erman in that district. Progressive 
but careful, and knowing as he does 
the needs of the east end thoroly. 
few men have better claims to recog
nition than J. W. Jackson, 
rut tor him is a step toward good 
clean civic administration lu this city.

5

ESTATE NOTICES.There were a large number ofvisltors 
present from Acacia and St. Andrew's 
lodges D.D.Sf. Power of East Toronto 
district 11a, being present.

The new officers are: *w.M., W. ». 
Farmery; S.W., W. E. Nugent; J. W„ 
G. Ritchie; chaplain. Rev. E. A. Mc
Intyre; secretary, W. E. Walker; treas
urer, J. Lowden; S.D., H. Hardy; J. 
D., A. Findlay; 8.S., W. Brandham; J. 
8., C. Clark; I.O., G. Gardiner; tyier, 
J. Brundell.

ST6ÏA1E IS DANGEROUS 
SAYS PARIS SURGEON

ROGER BACON
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN * 

Matter of James R. Young ef 
City of Toronto, In the Coiflti 
York, Merchant, Insolvent. Sf

was another such 
dreamer as Roger Bacon. It may be 
trite, as some scholars claim, that the 
greatest all-round man ever known 
was Leonardo Da Vinci, but If such Is 
the case then a close second to the 11- 
ulstrkxus Italian 1» the old British 
friar, whose fame Is steadily growing, 
and who may eventually brush all riv
als from the throne.

(More Ideas flashed thru ^>»er Bax> raRIS, Dec 25.—“Sport in Surgery” 
on’s mind than have chased one an- wag th€ description applied yesterday 
other thru the brain of any other per- t)y one of the most eminent French 

with whose history we are ac- operating; surgeons to Professor Jon-
IC neeco’s system of Injecting stovame 

. ' into the spinal column as a means of
an age of universal ignorance, when #,curlng insensibility to pain, 
superstition bestrode the world like a ..That a patient should be able to 
hideous nightmare, this wonderful wJtnèee operations on himself.”
man was tumlng over In Ws mind the ^ French pr0fesi0r continued. "Is 
inceptions of the arts arid sciences, ^ doubt attractive, and one might 
tho dtiecovertefl and Inventions whJc^h . thea.trleal tout from thewore not t0 materialize for more than ^en^ piht oTvtw’l can SS? des- 
four or Ave centuries after Ms death. ‘ in*cti<m of stovaine

, - "" ””,v* ^ as dangerous. The public must not
, In Ms cell-study Bacon dreamed of with the Idea that these injec-
svbmarine boats, fLying machines and . ^oins-w do eewsy with all
automobiles, E^Pes ^d "^
scope*, safety temps, telephoned and ^ 1 am not prejudiced j ^
phonograMis @ ,d { in f^y. ' against stovafne in principle, let me party. andA sq u I thh od f

of tCl^ y^^tt,LaU^,rv!t^rrnonye
tiA waq titie father of the caflen-dEkr,- as and with gat «factory results on n neia - u»v/4iaonpr

Good Bargain. afterward accepted. He created op- of my own hospital cases, the remova1 chartceHor cf th
In commerce, it Is the last farthing tics. He i naugurated the method of a large Internal tumor. The pt- «oe* d

that teils. In politics the same rule known as “Induction,” ta which nearly tient, a woman, saw the operation, C"“P a™r<?-Bo°r; t?
holds good, only it tdla quicker. The «J1 the achievements of science an# felt no pain, experienced no after-ef- called in Engl nœland P
Irish farmer, without getting Home due. He was a pioneer in sanitation fects of any gravity, and Is now do n g he died and M^r.
Rule, has done very well out of the and In chemistry, and It Is even claim- well. I fesorted to a eplnal Injection was one u r a'=o the
Home Rule movement. Erin rather ed, with much appearance of Justice, of stovaine In this inrtance because the an”.‘ vou w«fl
likes sitting on the stile, with a Tory that he Investigated' the power of patient had heart dleease and I oould £®^”nthad", noet'inEn gland \
wooer on one side offering his hand and steam. not have employed any other anaeethe- BOtr. the or«^
heart, and a Liberal wooer on the Sad Is it to think, exclaims one of tlc; an<j I admit that thete are a few . BVà Rwlnbu
other, in a «Imiter posture of profound, our foremost educators, of what this caseg- notably when the patient has in te W E Henley ilenoun
and profitable adoration. She even great man might have given to the heart or kidney disease. In which stov- trie iai __r~ whole volumes
finds It hard to evoke the tear that world had ecclestastlclsm allowed the alne may be tried. But that doe» not 1 ™ji*land’ entir»’v
should be the traditional complement g+Ct. He held the keys of treasures aiter the fact that It Is dangerous. I . t;he wflr. Durlr,
to her smile. The Tories have given which would have freed mankind from advocates omit to mention the nuncm-. v , q, B^ward ore-
her local seK-govemment, and the ages of error and misery. With his d€atha )t hag caused. One of my con- q Drf^nt min'stcr of wr
“land for the people." The Liberals discoveries as a basis, with his mctli- { e3 ln pfris had two cases in which £?_ û* ,VP Fowler who is nov 
have given her—to her unfeigned sur- od as a guide, what might not the d th waa directly due to Injections of TVolverhsmoton tho all nominal 
prise-a Catholic university and old- world have gained? I «rovaine It U very likely to cause the Toage pension,. “Home Rule”-ehe may Bacon Stood Alone. ! Latent piin* in the head. fM MW* ot tie war and w
well whisper softly to herself: “Sure, In an age of universal credulity and et*eat drawback of stovaine is ^ln-rti,,ic any ToryHome Rule was never like this.” the most degraded superstitions, when tllJ*ne merer knows how far it will 4 belrig a _____

A wary maid Is Erin, a dexterous the human Intellect had almost lost Its Jlnetrate the system. The InJectWA it, for th2y are all literary. kn< 
anq a ^ortdly-mlnded little Kathleen ability tothlnk, and had quite lost He ^ .be made as low as possible In tho fepUy we„ what had been my or 

and naturally resents self-respect and ambition to know, and the patient placed in a slop- ,.nd thereforo the way In rife
Mr. Redmond’s attempts to push tier this man stood up all alone to cham- • ,Doay th Wa head at the low- of C B their predeceaseoff the stile into the arm, of her Lib- Mon the cause’of reason and indepen- ££ ^ action will dit- L insuitin, me
eral beau. She has two rather Import- dent research. P° diffusion varies known opinions, which they km
ant questions to ask herself: If she ac- Here are Ms words: "Wer must not fu,s® visual and if It goes too ,«««• thev had all of my wr.rks,cepted her Liberal suitor and Home stop with what we hear or read, but hK ^pîfca^ÆV Æ 4’Y
Rule came to her to-morrow, could she must examine most strictly the opin- tar we nave eitner stovaine neJr, them In their housebe Quite sure that the domestic ex- Ions of our ancestors, that we may add i^’^p^Tt^pode^nic injection for ^My opinion of. the Araulths 1.
chequer would run to old-age penslone? what is lacking and correct w’hat is is useful as a nypoae^ an- thev are onlv «ham Liberals. I
She does not forget that under present false. Wo must, with all our strength, local Insensibility, . ,y th<1 war they sto-d for the j'ng-
circumstances her national revenue Prefer reason to custom, and the op- aesthetic Its^use Is permissible in on y shLn Liberal
fails short by two millions from her lnlons of the wise to the opinions of a few cases. mode the Boer war possible,
national expenditure. the Ignorant, and we must not say. ....wcnuio ncccuPC “What Mr. Nash did do was w,l

On the other hand, if Home Rule be this has been laid down, this has been FQET WATSON’S DEFENCE parliamentary secretaries to prim.
postponed, she has her contribution.of '°n8. l£lleKve?’ and. therefore, it is to --------- t»ters have done when his chief v
two millions a year from the Imperial ^ by. Tho the rcrid be nOK- . _ . - War |„ Justifying Mg down Into th» country to d. '
Exoheqder; and has she any reason ^osse^ by these causes of error, let 111 Harks Back to Boer war in y a speech—he fenrolv nut befoto beHeve that she has quite exhausted bear opinions contrary to es- HI, Poem. SoMt. In tîTl^ fcmn .
the amorous generosity of her compel- tabllshed usage. rather minister to bean In mind.” ; ' % 'ing suitors? As she thinks of Tariff. Rogrer Bac<>rli and such h’s The New York papers_were rather ^
Reform the smile 'again deposes the contributions to the world. Because he hard on Wm. Watson, the poet, and ————— <r
tear. Here surely is matter for an^w®s away ?lhead of his time he was .hewed resentment for the way THOSE WHO WALK ALO 1 .other good bargain. ^ misunderstood and persecuted. H.s some fhawed r. sentment ror ine ) ---------

Tariff Reform wrttin«ns were cendemeiph and h»in wh!ç‘n the poet had on Friday t n Richard Burton in The Cents. '-
Mr John Redmond, In his apologia, 8elf wafl cast into prison, where he the reporters that his poem had no per- Women there are on earth, most sneers at Tariff Reform. And why ,pent more 1han ten years cf his Ilf?. f c>na,i reference, when all pie time the and high, ,* . <

would he not? The Tariff Reformers, Skwrai^tPhirej' England, ln statement was ready for one local jour- re(t and lonely, ’ , ■*♦,-.■- .1
he says, have offered him nothing. The d e<L. t?, n the s*v*ntJr* i nal. In replying, Mr. Watson said. Loving that one lost heart unte :. :
Irish farmers understand his attitude , “I notice that one or two evernng die.
nerfectlv Thev do not praise the cow °n ht* death-bed he uttered tile mel- 1 papers make the charge that I have Loving it only. , ♦ *-?h^v hm,e to buv any more than they ai;<*h»tv"T t t- M keen guilty of a betrayal of cm-klence »**?/'■ ■ .
would depreciate 'the cow they propose tCZ thP '7 7 hcfflta!: grow 7 ”eVer '
to sell. They are great hands at a bar- t .. ’ ? . ’ h f ,*y' ThîT,? tak!n* ® pedant c vi w of Children, whose coming is liki
gain these unsophisticated farmers. ta'k ?g back the seeming affront to h s things. When one simply partakes of 0f flowers;
Ask them to nu* a price on their cow ambition, the old man cni-d a lady’s téa the obligation of boop ta.1- Consoled, by subtler loves thi
and thev will teti ?ou shrewdly thlt 18 ^ account of the Igdomnce Ity Is not so binding when ln this case . know
thee arenotobe expected to do the t,boae w,th ^bcoi 1 have had to the original betrayal was that of a Thru childless hours.
wo?k£ Whtuyera^'sell^ it the l"™** t0same time Of course not But thev ™nYMl!ih n?or8 —py Rev- Thomas qulth’s i*ede/e»sor. and I really do not

The table manners consist mainly I ' cue to get a bid all the' sooner for B’ Gre»ory ln New York American. think I am the person against wtrm anxne manners curawi nuumy ... = ---------------------- |——. accusation can be most appropriately
not refusing dishes, whether you Hka coat. ..
them or not. Before dinner in the } ^^Jannera jriU demand MARKHAM. “Ntfce the way in which Miss As-

,, __ j T £1 dnawing-room. which you must enter Home n n 7the ina?Zb MARKHAM, Dec. 30.-It was errone- ^Oke of -he B'shop of Her- ford.
Your Vote and Influencer”,wlth^ot canlage and raents they are fut for, the Immediate °’,8ly reported in the press that Jona- of n7'j71.Ch,7aCter” ‘Sj5”*;

_ . . . n rrf & ■ ctT .. a plctu”’ a" annual, a . nefit rathe_ than the remote and than Nigh had been elected by acclam- ’and. who Is hated by the greet bodv ofRequested for the Re-Elec- ^^*77**™*!^ contingent possibilities of the long atlon as reeve of Markham Township. Me clergy became he Is above the h<de-
. , 1-, furnish topics for conversation. ^ concession In the hand Is Mr- Nigh has opposition in the person b0""3 conceptions of theology to whichtion of Deputy-Reeve, Have we got beyond that yet ? If you ’ * , - , J” the hand of Albert Lunan. most of them are committed, and Who

are asked to drink wine, “do not re- with the land In Ireland mmdiv ---------------------- ------ ,s earnest and militant and at the sameirppv UnCnN» ■&= snr&srfft« wSfaSss*£JLTl Fl I nr.Lull™’ssues,s$r«r z'^^’zssnrsrskt «jg* »55aswwMfjriss SBtæ* -eye? U? .r™ , . yOUr *? *n*cra are ln no hurry. They Know slon of plans to further education along ^ that Camnfn r^*M-
a-id lift the glass to your llrs, whethc ■ that it Is sometimes a better' thing to forestry lines. ber that Campheli-Bannerman
you drink a drop or not. If oha’lenge-l travel com fort ally than to arrive. They The speakers to-day were Dr Bor-
a second time, accept, and have a drop will still book for Tlrno-nogue, the Land
added to your glass, and bow as be- 0f Heart’s Desire, but, as their proverb
fore ” Dear me ! I’m rather tired of reminds them, the longest way round is 
"voting Mdle=.” I'm off to play teniu!» sometimes the nsost agreeable way 
With Use glria. home.

There never

l.

Bi£ SC^VtnraVirferh.
jry SPW Wellington St W., I 
riH' of Tcvonto, on Wedrcsa-ay. t* day £ January. 1910. atJ.» P-m..J 
ceive a statement of affairs, to a 
hwpector* .ir><l for the ordering 
eetflte generally. 1Creditor» are requested to file , 
claim* with the assignee before 
of-such meeting.And notice is lse-eibv given tbat^ 
thlrtv days from this date. >tt»l
be dlFtrlbut-d smon* the parue» .3l
thereto, having regard onW to the f t „ 
of which notice shell 
given, and the assignee will ri te ».d 
for the assets or any part tber| —.r; ■
awirlbuted. to anr>' «•ersen ^ 
whose claim lie sltaU not them na> ,(
noUcC’ N. L. MABTriJ

Dated at Toronto this 29th day d1j
cemtoer. 1409.

New System For Securing Insens* 
bility Should Be Resorted to 

Only i<t Rare Cases.

■

Town Clerit Douglas, 
son. Chief Collins. and 
t coke briefly, and the Town Council 
of North Toronto for the year 1909 be
came a matter of history.

WEST TORONTO.

Big InoreaM In West Toronto Permit» 
for Past Year.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. SO.—During 
the past twelve months, ward aeven 
has made rapid strides in building 
operations, the Permits :Issued aggre
gating nearly one million dollars in 
value. Some of the more Important 
permits are: Concrete sheds for the 
Union Stock Yards, $80,000; St. Cecil
ias' R. C. Church, $36,000; extensions 
to the engineering department of the 
C.P.R. shops, $34,000; Masonic Temple,
$15,000; new Bell Telephone office, $14.- 
000; addition to the Gurney Foundry,
$10.000; addition to Livingston & Scott a 
factory, $9000. In addition, the at.
Clair Construction Company are at 
present building a new planing m ll 
adjoining their premises oi^Campbell-
a'court Davenport, No. 82, I.O.F., have 
elected these officers for the comlng 
season: Chief ranger, W. J. Armstrong,
Sr.; past chief ranger, L. D. Grenniaus, 
vice chief ranger, James Curtis; treas
urer, Wm. Thomas; recording secre
tary, H. Wilson; financial secretary,
W. R. Sheppard; orator, Bro. Camp
bell; senior woodward, Bro. Bacchus, 
junior woodward, Bro Benewltz; sen
ior beadle. Bro. Smith; Junior beadle,
Bro. Storey; court deputy, John 
Shultz; court physician. Dr. A. v.
“rhe^bullding Inspector made a tour 
of Inspection to-day of the 
picture theatres In ward seven and will 
make a report of the improvements 
recommended, before the permits are 
granted at the new year.

EARL8COURT.

York Township Candidates Address 
Big Meeting In Llttle'e Hall.

Llttell s H I enthusiastic muni- astonishingly mild, and these catild only
of one of the most enthuslam^cniu ^ ln<Jiulged ,n propriety "if ar-
clpal meetings nenutv Reeve rangements were mode for the pur-aj GreorgeePSyme «r” Poee^You might play bowls (“with 

this Dositton for the m- little hands, ’) battledore, “the graces" 
^n, ^aî met and crossed swords, (whatever game that was,) and of all

advocated by T. W. Bantu, who has Not even thJTpresence of the reeve queer tht^*’ ^ a^^V
served several years on the chy ll^nnv | and other members of the council co d walk, too, l m
board- Mi. Banton has taken a s»< ng i llave Intensified the Interest, email and Urb* balls, to
interest in sanitary matters ano i t- ; Public School Trustee W. A. Hobln- Ject—to study botany^ or •
lleyes that a sewerage system Is im- gon was an ideal chairman and ker One wonders what this amlalble ln^
mediately necessary for North Toron- ’----- ----- -------- j at metres» would have thought of our
t0 — --------— I .hockey and bicycle and gymnasium

For a new man in the town Mr. Mi- wartIlTETDIlin girls. On the matter of Indoor excr-
Queen has advanced rapidly In malic Y ilK K I 11 W I» N M 1 g ctae I chanced upon this singular sen- 
estimation. He is desirous of Mfing 1 VJXIV IV H *'tence: “Making a bed Is such very
North Toronto make rapid growth end _______ good exercise of the whole body that
is therefore not averse to spending _ It Is often prescribed by physicians to
money Judiciously to that ep I. ’Je Is VotB for thfi ElBCtlOH 01 young ladles in high life who are suf-
favorable to a well-conslder.-d sovei- ferlng from want of sufficient bodily
age scheme. rt P A A O T DUIIT I il exertion, and many a titled lady ha^

With the election of a number of ttw I ■ I I III I ■ I I W HH I I U been condemned to share the labors of
men to the council,' the ele-'Ll in of John Ur lln Wf || BU I | I |j the housemaid In order to bring back
Fisher as mayor will insure n meihotii- 111 llllMI U | lllLlUlll the color of her faded cheek and lin
eal and workable council. Ex-Msyor WfciWiiww 5 prove the play of her lungs.’’ Is the
Fisher has a remarkable tait In hair)- __AS— i bedmaking cure still recommended V
ling his fellow-members of the eouno'l. By the way, even the “titled tadie»”
He has been regarded by som ; as too rt _ _ „A— D aavta Axes | Q 1 A who brood persistently over every page
cautious at times, but his good Judg- IgCpUCV IVCCw V Iwl IZIV af thig book ^ t0 know how to apply
ment has been vindicated later. Per- * ------- leeches in that age of blood-letting,
haps no other man In the town has the Procréas With Economy. and If they didn’t like them they
aame krasp of municipal matters as frogreSB wivu eyvuu j exhorted to remember that, "although
John Fisher, and at this crucial time in gg======g!g== ■■■== ■ their office is an unpleasant one to our

t* the town s history his services will —Imagination, it to their proper eating."vnnv mu UCU D ,ndeed’18 the ''pr<>fes6!o:1a,and this knowledge has always gained 1 II K S I | | ||W |l| IM I T

tôw n smen tr°n * °f h'“ Wl0*" I U 11 1% I U II llUllll

■/

MIMICO.
MIMIC’O, Dec. 30.—There was a hot 

contest in the election ot one school 
trustee yesterday. The candidates 
were R. H. Skelton and Austin Werts, 
and the result was 97 and 48 In favor 
of Skelton. *

[■

SWANSEA.
30.—(Special).—AtSWANSEA, Dec. 

the annual meeting of the ratepayers 
of the public school, held yesterday, 
R. C. Smith was elected on the school 
board to succeed John Gemmell. The 

board will consist of 8. W. Wright, 
R. C. Smith and Dr. Spaulding.

run

A xote
new

The
NORTH TORONTO.

The new school for doing high school 
work, recently established by the Town 
of North Toronto, will be opened on 
Tuesday, Jan. 4 next, in Its temporary 
quarters, the Egllnton Town HaJl. The 
fee for all forms fixed by the govern
ment Is $1 per month. The school Is 
ln charge of George H. Reed, M.A., 
and B. Paid, former principal of Mark
ham High School. Mr. Reed’s well- 
known record Is a sufficient guarantee 
of the success of the school.

North Toronto electors can make no 
mistake In supporting Messrs. Muston, 
Howe, Read. Banton and McQueen.

Mr. Muston has seen public service 
before and has always viewed town 
affairs in a broad way. His past record 
as a councillor made him many friends 
in all parts of the municipality.

There Is perhaps no more aggressive 
candidate than Frank Howe. Frank 

' by name and frank by nature, his out- 
l .opinions on public questions 
ffrequently made his oopo ictus 

into supporters. His hard work on the 
parallel roads deserves recognition.

Mr. Read is a man of many Ideas. 
He has considerable time at his dispo
sai and his usefulness as a member of 
the town council will be recognized af
ter a few months' service.

A careful progressive policy Is beii;g

MANNERS IN THE 40’S
I chanced the other day,'says a writ

er ln T. P’s Weekly, In a dusty corner
of a forgotten cupboard, upon a vol- 

bound la hard ajtif’lrepulatve greenume
cloth, with the title “The Young Lady > 
Friend: a Mandai of Practical Advice 
and Instruction to Young Formal 
Their Entering Upon the Duties of 
Life After Quitting School.” The date 
was 1846, and the author, "A Lady.” 
I read moat of the volume, but I was 
not so much amused as I had antic
ipated. There was a certain fragrance 
about the book; It was very prim, cer
tainly, but now and then It was tho 
primness ot an old-fashioned herb gar-

on
>

:
titerar

den.
The exercises recommended for

)spoken
have

|,

‘ /

*

:

were

Good deeds they do; they com,
they bless

In duties others put off till th 
row;

Their look Is balm, their touch 
derness

To all In sorrow. /
Betimes the world smiles at O’ 

It were shame.
This maiden guise; long after 

departed: >• '»
But in God’s book they bear $ 

name
>• “The faithful-hearted."
Faithful In life, and falthfu 

death, ,
Such sou'. . In sooth, Illumine w 

tre splendid
That glimpsed, glad land whe- 

vision ealth,
Earth's wrongs are ended.

YORK TOWNSHIP.
Editor World : Allow us. thru your 

eolu.-.ins, to extend to the rnti’paysrs of 
York Township sincere greetings cn 
behalf ot the m err hers of the council 
elected by «reclamation. |

We feel gr* t.efÙ1 for tho trust and ;
’-infidencc show» by an election wlth-.i 
°tR opposition, aha shall endeavor to 1 
prove worthy of our position.

Wo should like to make _n few re
marks om tlie bylaw on which you will 
be asked to vote on Jan. 1 next. The 
Idea of blenmnl elation* Is a r.ew on».
But It Is a step In the right direction.
It will raise the standard o' tho office, 
less trouble will he found In getting 
good men to run for positions. Bet-* j.
ter work will doubtedly result as tho . •<. IVl K . Eg I .1», fC 
members will be freed from the annual *“• * * _ * ,
grind and administration will be more A» Councillor for 1910

arc
5

1— f.tsaut -- , , was not

™e4v „f MlchbîLi Dr p,i" ; was a,,ud^ to In AsquMh’s househo d act on the report of the commltt-
d D • Rlh a amazing, because Camr-bell-Ban- investigated the Rock Island ”,

T. Fisner ot narvara. nerman was the leader of Asquith’s own Disciplinary measures ar* ex

ETOBICOKE
Your Vote and Influence le Solicited for
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